
MESSAGE

HIS EXCEI.I.ENCY JOIIJ^ M- MOBEHEAI>
TO THE

GENEHAi:. ASSEMBLir
OF

NORTH CAROLINA,

Ai the commencement of the Session of 1S44.

Gentlemen of the Senate

and of the House of Commons:

Your biennial return to the seat of Government for the purposes of

legislation, as the representatives of a free and happy people, is al.

ways an occasion of interest to the patriot, and one of gratitude to

Him, whose kind providence directed our fathers in the paths of po-

litical wisdom, and cast our lots in this favoured and happy land.

May we not hope for a continuance of the same favors, by walking

in the same paths, and devoutly asking of Him that guidance and

purity of purpose which will lead to wholesome and wise legislation.

Many subjects of importance will engage your attention, but

whether you deem this a proper time to act upon all of them, is a

matter for your deliberate consideration.

PUBLIC FINANCES.
The condition of the Public Treasury should especially engage

your attention. The appropriations made at the session before the

last, to discharge the debt due for building the Capitol, so far ex-

hausted the public fund, that it was insufficient to meet the current

expenses of the government; and the public Treasurer was directed to

borrow of the Literary and Internal Improvement Boards v/hat money
might be needed to meet those expenses.

Reference to his report to the last Legislature and to his monthly

settlements with the Comptroller, will show the amount of the Lite-

rary fund used by him, and the amount that was kept on hand for his
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use; as it was deemed better that the State should use these funds,

than go elsewhere to borrow.

The current expenses of the State and the long session of the last

Legislature, left the public Treasury, at its rise, nearly or quite ex-

hausted, except as to tlie funds belonging to the Boards.

The last Legislature, aware of the condition of the Treasury, and,

being called upon to make provision to meet the payment of $50,000

of the bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Roai falling due

in Jan., 1843, and endorsed by the State, directed the Literary Board

to redeem those Bonds; and. finding it necessary likewise to make
provision to meet the interest falling due on the bonds of the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road Company, endorsed by the State, and to raise

funds to meet the current expenses of the State until the taxes of

1843 should be paid into tiie Treasury, authorised the public Treas-

urer to borrow the sum of )|50,000 from one of the Boards or of the

Banks of the State; and, being likewise desirous to do something for

the relief of the people, it directed the Literary Board to loan out its

funds. At.the time these reql^irements of the Board were made,

it had less than $50,00 in the Treasury, about $100,000 in bonds

upon individuals, and the balance of its funds in stocks and perma-

nent securities.

The Literaiy board, desirous to meet that high confidence mani-

fested by the Legislature in their financial skill, pressed collections,

and with the cash in hand redeemed the ,$50,000 of Rail Road bonds;

and by the assistance of the funds of the Board of Internal Improve-

ment, and those the Literary Board had been able to pay into the

Treasury, the public Treasurer has been enabled to meet all demands

at the Treasiuy, without borrowing elsewhere, notwithstanding

$50,000 of the bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road,

which fell due in January, 1844, endorsed by the State, had to be

paid by the Treasurer.

The Literary Board did not believe that it was intended by the

Legislature t.hat its stocks and other securities should be sold to raise

a fund to be loaned to the people, and however much the Board

regretted the disappointment so many were destined to experience

(for applications for loans were very numerous,) it was unable to

avoid it and render the State, to which the Board owed its first du-

ty, that aid which it needed.

It is evident, upon tlie slightest reflection, how embarrassing it is

to the Boards charged with the management of the Literary and In-

ternal Improvement funds, to be required to hold these funds sub-



ject to the requirements of the Pubhc Treasury, and to be prevented

from investing them in some profitable and permanent investment,

whereby a large amount of interest is lost.

I therefore recommend that ample and permanent provision be

made to supply the Public Treasury, and that whatever interest

ought justly to be due to the two Boards, upon their funds kept in

the Treasury for the public service, be paid over to the Literary

Board, to go into the distribution fund for the use of "Common

Schools."

RAIL ROADS.
As the embarrassments of the Treasury arise in part from the con-

nection of the State with our Rail Roads, it becomes a matter of ab-

sorbing interest to devise the means whereby their usefulness to the

public may be continued, and the State at the same time sustain no

detriment on account of her liabihties for these roads.

The difficulties under which these roads labor, arise from their in-

debtedness for their construction. The Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road, including the sea route to Charleston, cost some two mil-

lions of dollars, while the stock paid in amounted to about thirteen

hundred and fifty thousand dollars only, leaving the balance of the

cost of construction a debt against the corporation, the interest of

which absorbs a large portion of its receipts. So of the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road. It cost about one million five hundred thousand

dollars, whil-e its slock paid in was only about six hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, leaving the balance of its cost of construction a

debt against the corporation, the interest of which absorbs all its re-

ceipts, after defraying the current expenses.

To aid these corporations, the State, under acts of the Legislature,

passed for the purpose, endorsed for the latter 800,000 dollars of its

bonds, none of which are yet due; and for the former $300,000 of its

bonds, halfof which have fallen due and been paid or redeemed

—

$50,000 by the corporation itself; $50,000 have been redeemed by the

Literary Board, as directed by the Legislature; $50,000 have been

paid by the Public Treasurer; and $50,000 continues to fall due each

succeeding January, until all fall due; to meet which, the Legisla-

ture must make provision in the event the corporation fails to pay.

To secure the State against any loss upon these endorsements,

deeds of mortgage have been executed, as required by the acts, upon

all the property and effects of these roads. It is respectfully submit-

ted to your wisdom to adopt such course, in relation to these roads,

as will secure the public interest.



In regard to the Wilmington and Ruleigh Rail Road, itshould be re-

membered that the State is owner of $600,000 of its capital stock,

and, therefore, whatever course may be pursued, as to the State's Ha-

bility upon its endorsement, due regard should be had to this stock;

that it may be protected as far as possible, without involving the State

in further difficulties. And further, the State being the principal

stockholder in the corporation, her honor requires that its debts

should be paid, without any reference whatever to her mere legal lia-

bilities. She holds a large portion of the stock—she holds the road,

steamboats p.nd all its effects of value, under mortgage to indemnify

her—and creditors must rely mainly on the liberality of the State to

permit them to get their money from the corporation.

It is believed, from the success attending the operations of this

road, notwithstanding its heavy losses by fire and at sea, that if in-

dulged for a few years, it will be able to meet all its liabilities, and

extricate itself from debt, and appreciate the value of its stock.

This indulgence, it is believed, may be easily given without any

further risk to the State.

Already the Literary Board holds of the bonds of this corporation,

endorsed by the State as before stated, $50,000; the State Treasurer

holds 150,000 more, paid for by him out of the funds of the same

Board lying in tlie Treasury; and the Literary Board, by collecting

in its debts, will be enabled to take up the other bonds, or, at least,

the larger part of them, as fast as they fall due. And I doubt not

the corporation would promptly pay the interest to procure indul-

gence on the principal, whereby it will be enabled to meet other lia-

bilities which press, and sometimes embarrass, its operations.

The Literary Fund should be in safe and certain investments.

What safer or more certain investments could this fund have, than

in these bonds? Safe, because the State is security, and has amort-

gao-e upon property, costing over two millions of dollars, to secure

theirpayment; certain, because they yield semi-annually three per cent,

interest • which does not fluctuate like the dividends of Bank Stock.

Should this course be adopted, the Board will be aided and reliev-

ed • the Literary Fund will have a safe and certain investment; and

the State will be no further involved.

Whether you will adopt this or some wiser course, is submitted to

your consideration. But whatever course is pursued, ample provi-

sion should be made to sustain the credit of the State, in every pos-

sible contingency.

In regard to the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, this wofktoQ was



constructed; as beiore stated, mostly upon credit—the balance due

for its construction, after exhausting the whole of the stock subscrib-

ed, amounting to a sum much larger than the whole stock.

This corporation having failed in January, 1843, to pay the inter-

est due on its bonds endorsed by the State, the Public Treasurer

promptly paid it, and preserved the faith of the State, and has con-

tinued to do so ever since. The amount thus paid will appear from

his report.

A Bill in Equity has been filed according to the requirements of

the acts authorising the endorsement, to sequester the profits of the

Road to indemnify the State—and a receiver has been appointed.

It is believed that the receipts of this Road for years to come will

be insufficient to keep it in repair and pay tlie interest upon its debt

;

consequently its debt must continue to increase. It is, therefore, re-

spectfully submitted whether it would not be better for the stockhol-

ders, the State, and the public, tliat the road and its effects should be

disposed of under the mortgages ; so that whether it falls into the

hands of the State or into the hands of a new set of stockholders,

incorporated for the purpose—it may be disembarrassed ; for little

doubt is entertained, that with even its present prospects, it will not

only keep itself in repair, but will yield besides a considerable income.

Should you determine to take this course, such steps should be

adopted as will be best calculated to enhance the value of the pro-

perty. This course is due to the State to protect her against her lia-

bilities—it is due to those individuals who voluntarily entered into

bonds to the amount of .'^500,000, to indemnify the State againt her

endorsement ; audit is due to the stockholders to make the proper-

ty, if possible, bring more than the amount of the debts due from
the corporation : so that the stock may not be an entire loss.

And, in connection with this subject, I will respectfully refer you
to the message submitted by myself to the last Legislature, relative

to effecting a communication by rail road between this road aud the

several rail roads which terminate at Weldon, and to constructing a

turnpike from Raleigh westward. These two improvements would
greatly enhance the utility and value of the Raleigh and Gaston

Rail Road, and I doubt not, would cause it to bring a much higher

price.

Since the adjournment of the last liegislature, a portion of the

Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road, within the limits of this State,

was torn up and rendered impassable, by an individual claiming it as

a purchaser, at a sale made under an execution against the corpora-
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tion, whereby the travel and transportation on the road were tor a

lime obstructed. The legality of the course pursued by the purcha-

ser has undergone judicial investigation, and the matter isnowpend-

iiig before the Supreme Court.

It is not my design to express or intimate an opinion as to the

propriety or legality of the course pursued by the purchaser.

The interest which stockholders have in a corporation created for

the public use and convenience, should be subject to their debts; and

the property held by such corporation should be liable to its debts

;

but this interest and property should be reached by the creditor in

such way as not to put the public to inconvenience, destroy the fran-

chise, and defeat the object had in view by the Legislature in its cre-

ation. If there be no law to enable creditors to reach the interests

of stockholders and the property of corporations, without detriment

to the public, such a law should be passed as will enable creditors to

seciu-e their debts, and, at the same time, secure to the public the

benefit and convenience intended by creating the corporation.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the subject of Internal Improvements, I respectfully invite

your attention to the suggestions made in my message to the last

Legislature. And, in addition to those suggestions, I will add that

few rivers in the South are more susceptible of improvement for nav-

igable purposes, and at a small expense, than the rivers in the lower

part of our State.

It is true that for a portion of the year they are deficient in depth

of water for navigation ; but that may be easily remedied by the

construction of dams and locks at those parts of the rivers where

the water is of insufficient depth, as there is always water enough to

keep the dams filled. There being but little descent in those rivers

after leaving the great falls, usually found near the commencement of

the alluvial region, but i'tiw dams would be requisite to make them

permanently navigable.

Take the Cape Fear, for instance—I am not informed as to the

descent of its channel below Fayetteville; but beginning at that

point on the river which can, at all stages of the water, be reached

by steamboats from Wilmington—and I think it very probable that

a l)alf dozen dams with locks of ten feet lift each, would render the

river at all times navigable for steamboats to Fayetteville.

With a permanent steamboat navigation from our excellent port

of Wilmington, to Fayetteville, and a good Turnpike from thence to



some navigable point on the noble Yadkin, who can estimate the vast

advantages to the State ?

Take the Neuse—already has a steamboat ascended it, in its pres-

ent unimproved condition, as far as Smithfield, within twenty-eight

miles of Raleigh.

It is said, by those better acquainted with the river than myself to

be at all times navigable from Newbern to, or within a short distance

of Waynesboroiigh; some fifty miles distant from Raleigh. Allow-

ing a foot or two descent in every mile necessary to give to any
stream a current, can doubt be entertained that eight or ten dams
with locks of ten feet lift each, would give permanent steamboat nav-

igation to ihe immediate vicinity of Raleigh?

Again, the course of this river in some places is extremely circui-

tous: after winding about for miles it returns to within a very short

distance of its own channel. Across the isthmus at those points of

approximation, short navigable canals might be cut, with locks at

their lower terminations,—thus at once avoiding the expense of any

dam—shortening the navigation, and overcoming whatever ascent

there might be in the natural channel.

This improvement would give permanent steamboat navigation

from Newbern to any point on the Neuse to wiiich it might be car-

ried; and the facility of navigation would be greatly increased by
deadening the current and making it equal to slack water navigation.

Boats of burthen could be easily towed by steamboats, or propelled

by other power.

Immediately connected with this improvement of the Neuse, is

another subject of importance altogether worthy of consideration.

Our Harbour of Beaufort is believed to be equal, if not superior to

any other on our coast, south of the Chesapeake.

In my last message I drew the attention of Ihe Legislature to the

propriety of pressing upon the attention of Congress the necessity of

making a ship channel from Pamlico Sound to this Harbour; as

well as the necessity and utility of opening a ship channel at or near

Nag's Head,, between the Albemarle Sound and the Atlantic-

Ocean.

I now invite your attention, likewise, to those subjects with a re-

commendation that you press their consideration upon the attention

of the General Government,

But to the connection between the navigation of the Neuse and

Beaufor Harbour—whatever connection there may he between Beau-
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fort Harbour and Pamlico Sound, the freight boats on the Neiise can-

not avail themselves of its benefit.

• Sucli craft as will navigate the river cannot live in stormy weath-

er in the wide waters of the Neuse below IN ewbern, and of the Pam-

lico Sound. The river boats, therefore, will have to put their cargoes

aboard of larger craft at Newbern to be taken to Beaufort. This

transshipment it is desirable to avoid, and it is more than probable

it can be avoided.

The section of country between Newbern and Beaufort, a distance

ofsome fort3r or fifty miles, is comparatively a plain, but little eleva-

ted above the Neuse at Newbern, or the Ocean at Beaufort, with a

soil admirably adapted to the purposes of constructing canals. A ca-

nal may be cut from Beaufort to some point on the Trent and Neuse

at or near Newbern, so as to avoid any wide waters that might make

the navigation dangerous, and the river boats be locked into this ca-

nal, and thus deliver their cargoes from the upper countiy direct on

ship board in one of the best Harbours of the Union.

The practicability of this improvement is unquestionable, if there

"be streams between these two points of sufficient magnitude and ele-

vation to serve for feeders to the canal. Upon this point 1 am not

informed; but if there be not such streams, there is ample water of

sufficient elevation in lakes EUis and Long Lake to answer the pur-

pose, which J
by some additional expense, might be brought to the

canal to supply it.

With good navigation from Beaufort to the vicinity of Raleigh,

and a good Turnpike or Rail-rond westward from that point, who

can estimate its vast importance to this State? Whether this im-

provement be practicable, and what will be its costs, can be easily as-

certained. The science of engineering is no longer an occult sci-

ence, and its application no longer a mystic art. It is already re-

duced, in our country, to a common practical science of every day

application.

Surveys and estimates can be made, and responsible persons can be

found ready to undertake any enterprise and guarantee its execution

for a stipulated sum. To undertake now a work of Internal Improve-

ment is not, as heretofore, taking a leap in the dark. We only have

to look before we leap, and then we can ascertain certainly what will

be the result.

No doubt is entertained that a similar system of improvements by

dams and locks upon the Tar and Roanoke rivers, will greatly im-

prove their navigation.
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For construct ing the dams and locks no material can "be cheaper

and stronger than our long leaf pine, well weighed down with stone;

and its durability, when constantly kept wet, sufficient for all practi-

cal purposes.

The views expressed in relation to these improvements are made

rather with a hope (hat they may attract public attention and ehcit

public enquiry, than with the expectation that you will take any

action upon the matter at this time, further than, it may be, to in-

stitute some inquiry to obtain information'.

I have but httle to add to the suggestions I made to the last Legis-

lature relative to improvements in the middle and western parts of

the State. They want good roads. Give them facility in getting^

to good markets, and their energy and industiy \vill supply them with

all they need.

THE ELECTION.

I was duly notified by the Sheriff of Davidson of the death of the'

Hon. Charles Brummell, a member elect of that county to the House

of Commons; and by the Sherffof Caswell, of the death of the Hon.

Levi Walker, a member elect from that county to the House of Com-

mons; and by the Sherift'of Greene, of the death of the Hon James

Harper, a member elect from that county to the House ofCommons;

and by the Sheriff of Johnston, of the death of the Hon. Ransom
Sanders, the Senator elect of that county to the present Legislature.

Writs of election have been issued to fill these vacancies. This

extraordinary mortality among the members elect of the Legislature,

so short a time, too, after their election, and the death of a distinguish-

ed citizen, late a candidate for the office of Governor of our State,

and the death of several other candidates either during or immediately

after their canvass, seem to appeal to you with great force upon the

propriety of altering the time of holding the elections.

It is proper that candidates for public favor should have an op-

portunity of visiting and seeing those whose confidence they seek-

and that the voters should have the opportunity of judging of their

qualification.

But these opportunities should be afforded them at a time of the

year when the heatand diseases of summer do not endanger their lives.

It is like"'ise true that some of our citizens in the lower couiities

are deprived of their votes. They are driven from the lov/ country

by the fear of disease, before the election, and dare not return to vote

at the time at which it is now held. It is, therefore, respectfully

2
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recommended that the day of holding the elections, for the future

be some time in the months of June or July.

THE JUDICIARY.

The Bench of our Supreme Court has be3n deprived of one of

the briglitest ornaments that ever adornod it, and North Carolina of

one of her noblest and most cherished sons, in the deatii of William

Gaston, late one of the associate Justices of that Court. He was

emphatically "a good man and a great Judge." His place was supplied

by the Governor and Council by the appointment of the Hon. Frede-

rick Nash, of Hillsborough, one of the Judges of the Superior Courts,

to that Bench. The Hon. David F. Caldwell, of Salisbury, was

in like manner appointed to the Bench of the Superior Court to fill

the vacancy occasi'^ned by the resignation of Judge Nash. Their

commissions expire with the termination of your session. It will be

your duty, therefore, to fill both vacancies.

The offices of Solicitor for three of tlie Judicial districts are vacant.

It devolves on you to fill them.

AGRICULTURE.
While provision is made in our college*; and schools for the in-

struction of our youth preparatory to their entering into the learned

professions, little or no effort is made to prepare them for that most

useful of all pursuits^ agriculture. Should any generous youth

desire to become a scientific Agriculturist aid an intelligent, practi-

cal farmer, no provision is made for his instruction in any of our

schools or coUeo-es. Indeed, so little intellect is employed in our Ag-

riculture, that our youth rather deem it a refJection upon their minds

to eno"a<Te in it, and look upon it as a pursuit only worthy of the

slave or the hind who is as ignorant as the brute he drives. This

impression should be removed. What pursuit can be more interesi-

ino- more intellectual? The mightiest minds are lighting up the

path of the Agriculturist by their extraordinary discoveries in Chem-

istry. A Dana, a Johnson, a Liebigand others are looking into the

arcana of nature and revealing her wonderful secrets to the hus-

bandman.

Af^riculture to a cultivated mind ceases to be a laborious and stupid

pursuit, followed only because it provides the n^^cessaries of life. It

has become an intellectual pursuit, worthy of the most fastidious

taste or exalted mind.

1 therefore recommend that an Agricultural professorship be added

toonr l^iiversity; or, if it be deemed better, that an Agricultural

School be established, where Agriculture may be taught as a science,
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and where a model farm may be attached, and the science be practi-

cally illustrated and applied to use.

And 1 likewise recommend an Agricultural, Geological and Mine-

ralogical survey of the State.

No State in the Union presents more interesting geological forma-

tions, or a greater variety of soils and productions, than ours. Such

surveys, made by a man of science, would add much useful infor-

mation to our present knowledge of the State, and would doubtless

greatly aid the cause of Agriculture.

A scientific mineralogical survey, skilfully made, and reported in

terms and language Vv'ithin the comprehension of miners and persons

of ordinary education, would greatly aid the mining operations of

our State—an luterest becoming well worthy of legislative attention.

Now ignorance gropes in the dark in search of metals and minerals,

never found in the formations where the search is made: then the

light of science would point out the localities where search might be

made with every probability of success. I believe the same amount

of money could not be so usefully applied in any other wc.y as in pro-

curing these surveys.

STATISTICS.
In every civilized country it has been found useful to obtain as

much statistical information as possible. This subject has been

greatly neglected. Who can tell or even make a rational guess a? to

the quantity of the various productions of our State—the number of

acres in cultivation, the number of domestic animals, the extent of

our manufacturing, mechanical and mining operations? Yet it is

believed all this information might be obtained with little trouble or

expense through the aid of our County Courts, I therefore recom-

mend the subject to your attention.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
All the counties in this State have adopted the Common School

system, except Edgecomb and Rowan. If it be proper, and for the

interest of the State, that the children of the other counties should be

educated, it is equally proper that the children of these two counties

should receive smiilar advantages.

The net annual income of the Literary Fund distributed in March
and September amounted to the sum of $92,u27 71.

The Schools have gone generally into operation; but there is yet

want of system in their management. It is behaved nothing would

aid the success of these schools more than the appointment of an ef-

ficient State Agent, well versed in the subject of common chools,



whose duty it should be to travel over the State, visit the counties,

see, advise anddirect the superintendents and school committees in the

discharge of their duties; and use his influence to awaken a lively in-

terest in ihe success of popular education. , a, > j.

The Literary Board will, during your session, give a report more

in detail as to the operations of the system, management and condi-

tion of the funds, accompanied by such remarks and suggestions as it

will he deemed expedient and proper to make; to which 1 respectful-

ly refer you for further information.
.„,.,8oriJ.kui..v.... ASYLUMS.

,1 ! . i , , , 1,1 ('. -I.'-;

For more than a century and a quarter the Legislature of this

State has been engaged in making laws for the benefit of that class of

its citizens which least needed aid, while the helpless and afflicted

children of misfortune, are almost wholly disregarded. Although

we posses a large fund applied to the purposes of general education,

no provision whatever is made whereby the deaf and dumb and

blind, those most needing its aid, are benefited. The facility with

which they can be taught is truly surprising. And when we reflect

that it is believed that the deaf mutes, without education, have no just

idea of a Supreme Being; that neither they nor the blind can read

the word of salvation without instruction, and the great ease with

which both can he taught to read it, is it not wonderful that any

Christian community should delay a moment to make provision for

their instruction?

Again: no provision is made for their maintenance and support,

except what is to be found in the poor laws. Many of them, if educa-

ted and instructed in useful employments, would be able to main-

tain themselves and enjoy life as rational creatures. Without these

advantages, we often find them huddled together within the confines

of a loathsome Poor House, doomed to while away a miserable exis-

tence in wretchedn(\ss to themselves, and at an increased expense to

those whose duty it is to make for them more ample provision.

The condition of the insane merits your earnest attention. Many
of thejii might be restored to themselves *nd to their usefulness, if an

asyluin were provided, where skilful and experienced managers

could have the supervision and control of the patient. There those,

whose cases were hopeless, might likewise receive the care and at-

tention their condition required. I therefore most earnestly recom-

mend that ample provision be made for the educiition of the deaf,

dumb and blind
;
for the restoration, of thft.jftsai^^,,if,prAGJticable, and

for the comfortable sustenance q{ a\l^,c)'^-[r)Q^ ylblod -xnodid 'lo fjxfibn-fJe
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It may be said this is not a propitious time to underta^^e so great

a work. A century has passed, and the time has not come. Anoth-

er may pass, and it still may not come. If a bounteous Providence

were to withhold his favors from us, so long as we withhold ours

from his afflicted children, how quickly would we make that propi-

tious time arrive! Now is the time. You have only to will it, and it

is done. The means are at your command. That miserly constitu-

ent who grudgingly yields the little portion which he would be re-

quired to contribute towards so good a work, deserves not the show-

ers and shunshine ofHeaven, and need not hope for a blissful futuri-

ty. Without the aid of yoitr branch of the government, gentlemen,

that unfortunate class may bid farewell to hope, and welcome de-

spair.

PENITENTIARY.
For years past the subject of changing our Criminal Code by the

establishment of the Penitentiary System, has engaged public atten-

tion. Doubtless you are aware of the wishes of your constituents

upon the subject, and will fully comply with them. I am satisfied

that criminals often escape conviction from a humane feeling in the

jury—and their unwillingness to subject the offender to severe and

ignominious corporal punishment. And if a criminal be convicted,

the present mode of punishment is but illy calculated to reform him
or to benefit the State. Solitary confinement and hard labor are

wholesome remedies for desperate moral diseases.

It is believed that the adoption of the system would be good econ-

omy: the profits arising from the labor of criminals would exceed

the expenses ofcarrying the criminal law into execution, and it would
bean admirable system to apply the proceeds arising from the pun-

ishment and correction of vice and idleness to the Common School

fund, to aid in the moral and intellectual cultivation of onr youth.

It would be rearing the beautiful and delicate flower of Virtue put of

the fetid hot-bed of Vice. '

^''"''^''

HISTORY.
As long as the American Union shall endure, so long will the His-

tory of the establishment of American Independence be a subject of

deep interest to every Patriot. The Revolutionary history of this

State is fraught with incidents of the deepest interest, and does honor

to our patriotic sires. While another State boasts of being the cradle of

Liberty, North Carolina alone can boast of possessing its birth place.

It was on her soil, on the 20th of May 1775, that her sons reared the

standard of Liberty, boldly declared their independence of the Brit-
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ish C'rov/n; cincl declared themselves ''a free and independent people,"

"a sovereign and self-governing association." "We are wholly nii-

Avorihy such illustrious descent, if we neglect to preserve by all

means in our power, the iiistory of the gallant deeds by which they

sustained that declaration.

The Index to the Collonial Documents of our State, printed by
order of the last Legislature, to whicii I refer you, shows that very

important historical information relative to this State, may be obtain-

ed from the Archives of the British Government. Access to these

Archives has been generously tendered by that Government to this

Stale; and permission granted to take copies of any documents we
desire. It is believed that an agent, well qualified for the purpose,

can be found who will proceed to England and procure such copies

as may be deemed useful, for a sum but little exceeding the expenses

of the trip and pay to clerks for making the copies. It is sub-

mitted to you whether it is not due to ourselves to send such an

agent.

CHEROKEE BONDS.
'The debt due to the State for the purchase of Cherokee lands is

but little reduced in amount by collections—an evidence of the dif-

ficulty of raising money in that region.

When we look at the difhcuities, incident to new settlements, which

the debtors who reside in the extreme western counties have to en-

counter, their remoteness from market, and their destitution of good

roads, we are not surprised that large payments are not made.

The lands sold for a good price : besides other security, the State

holds the titles until the purchase money is paid : The lands are in-

creasing in value by settlement. Good policy, therefore, dictates that

such indulgence should be extended to these debtors as will eventu-

ally secure the payment of the debt, and induce them to remain

amons: us as useful citizens.

MiiiubH ^^m^i^of^i THE CAPITOL.
I deem it scarcely necessary to call your attention to the Public

Square and the Capitol. They are before you ; the propriety of put.

ting a suitable enclosure around the Square is too obvious to require

from me any recommendation.

It is bad economy, after laying out a half million of dollars in a

building that does honor to the State, to withhold the small amount

necessary to enclose and protect it.

THE SWAMP LANDS.

No sale of the Swamp Lands draijied by the State have been yet
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made. An attempt was made to effect a sale in lS-41, shortly after

the drainage of a portion of the land, but the general pecuniary eiii-

barrassment which then prevailed, caused but little attention to be

paid to the sales ; and the few bids made were so low, that the Board

did not deem it proper to accept them. No attempt to sell has been

since made, because the Board deemed the times unpropitious. and
believed the lands to be daily increasing in value by the decomposi-

tion of the vegetable matter, greatly hastened by the drainage.

PUBLIC LANDS.

To make sucli public improvements and to erect such charitable

Institutions as we need, the iState must have money. To raise funds

for such use by taxation, would be burthensome to the citizens. It

seems to me no fund can more appropriately belong to the States

than that arising from the sales of the public lands, and that that

fund can be in no way applied more advantageously than in the im-

provements of the social and natural condition of the States.

There can be no further use for withholding the fund from the

States, under pretence that it is needed for tlie us3 of the General

Government. The present tariff will raise an amount amply snfli-

cient to meet all the exigencies of the General Government, econom-
ically administered: and we now liave some assurance that tiie

Tariff will continue uninterrupted, and the protective policy become
firmly established. Indeed, so thoroughly convinced have the people

become, that the doctrine of Free Trade, whatever it may be in the-

ory, is in practice a mere humbug, that in the late contest for the Pre-

sidency, no candidate appeared advocating that doctrine—both the

rival candidates advocating the principle of protection. Now is the

time to press for a distribution of this fund. Indeed, its distribution

should at all times be pressed. It appears to me surprising that any-

one should hesitate on the subject. The siuii received by this State,

under the distribution ordered under General Jackson's admin isi ra-

tion, (although one fourth of the sum ordered was never received,)

amounts to more than the whole land and poll tax paid into the

Treasury of North Carolina for the last tvv'^enty gears. So large a
sum cannot be annually expected from that source ; but a sum that

would greatly aid this State might be relied on with certainty. I,

therefore, respectfully direct your attention to the subject.

lYith the present year, hy a constitutional provision, closes my of-

ficial connexion with the Grovernment of North Carolina. In retir-

ing from the Executive Chair, I siiall carry with nie but ono regret

—
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and that is—that your department of the Government did not assign

to me, during my administration, the execution of some work of

great and permanent pubhc utiUty, whereby, in the faithful and

zealous performance of the duty, I mighl manifest to the people of

North Carolina the profound gratitude which I feel to them for the

confidence they have reposed in me, and for the kindness with which

my official acts have been received by them.

Wishino- you, Gentlemen, a session of pleasantness to yourselves

and of usefulness to your constituents,

I remain your Fellow Citizen

and obedient servant,

JNO. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, Nov. 19, 1844.
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CONSTITUTION

OF THE

UNITED STATES. h,

We, the People of the United States, in order to form a more perfect unijn, establish

justice, ensure domestic tranquility, provide for the common defence, promote the

general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty, to ourselves and our posterity, do

ordain and establish this Constitution for the United States of America.

ARTICLE 1.

SECTION I.

All legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a Con-

gress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House

of Representatives.

SECTION II.

The .House of Representatives shall be composed of members

chosen every second year by the people of the several States ; and

the electors in each State shsil have the qualifications requisite for

electors of the most numerous branch of the State Legislature.

No person shall be a Representative who shall not have attained

to the age of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the

United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of

that State in which he shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned amono- the

several States which may be included within this Union, accordino-

to their respective numbeis, which shall be determined by adding to

the whole number of free persons, including those bound to service

for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of

all other persons. The actual enumeration shall be made within

three years after the first meeting of the Congress of the United

States, and within every subsequent terra of ten years, in such man-
ner as they shall by law direct. The number of Representatives

shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each State shall

have at least one Representative ; and until such enumeration shall

be made, the State of New Hanfipshire shall be entitled to choose

three, Massachusetts eight, Rhode-Island and Providence Plantations
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one, Connecticut five, Nhvv York six, New Jersey four, Pennsylvania

eiglit, Delaware one, Maryland six, "Virginia ten. North Carolina five,

South Cari)lina five, and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the representation from any State, the

Executive authority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such

vacancies.

The House of Representatives shall chose their Speaker and other

officers ; and shall have the sole power of impeachment.

SECTI0^ III.

The Senate of the United States shall be compDsed of two Sena-

tors from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof, for six years
;

and each Senator shall have one vote.

Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the

first election, they shall be divided as equally as may be into three

classco. The seats of the Senators of the first class shall be vacated

at the expiration of the second year; of the second class, at the ex-

piration of the fourth year; and of the third class, at the expiration

of the sixth year ; so tliat one-third may be chosen every second year.

And if vacancies happen, by resignation or otherwise, during the

recess of the Legislature of any Slate, the Executive thereof may

make temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the Legis-

lature, which shall then fill such vacancies.

No person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained to the

ao-e of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United

States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that

State for which he shall be chosen.

The Vice President of the United States shall be President of the

Senate, but shall have no vote, unless they be equally divided.

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a President

pro tempore, in the absence of the Vice President, or when he shall

exercise the office of President of the United States.

The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments:

when sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation.

When the President of the United States is tried, the^ Chief Justice

shall preside; and no person shall be convicted without the concur-

rence of two-thirds of the members present.

Judgment, in cases of impeachment, shall not extend further than

to removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any

office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United States; but the

party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment,

'

-'al, judgment and punishment, according to law.
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The times, places, and manner of holding elections for Senators

and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each State by the Legis-

lature thereof; but the Congress may, ut any time, by law, make or

alter such regulations, except as to the places of choosing Senators.

The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and such

meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unless they shall

by law appoint a difTerent day.

SECTION V.

Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and qual-

ifications of its own members, and a majority of each shall consti-

tute a quorum to do business; but a smaller number may adjourn

from day to day, and may be authorized to compel the attendance of

absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties as each

House may provide.

Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its

members for disorderly behaviour, and, with the concurrence of two-

thirds, expel a member.

Each House shall keep a Journal of its proceedings, and from time

to time publish the same, excepting such parts as may, in their judg-

ment, require secrecy; and the yeas and nays of the members of

either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fith of

those present, be entered on the Journal.

Neither House, during the Session of Congress, shall, without the

consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any
other place than that in which the two Houses shall be sittino-,

SECTION VI.

The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensation

for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the Trea-

sury of the United States. They shall in all cases except treason,

felony, and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, during

their attendance at the session of their respective Houses, and in o-q.

ing to and returning from the same ; and for any speech or debate in

either House, they shall not be questioned in any other place.

No Senator or Representative shall, during the time for which he
was elected, be appointed to any civil office under the the authority

of the United States, which shall have been created, or the emolu-

ments whereof shall have been increased during such time ; and no

person holding any office under the United States shall be a member
of either House during his continuance in office.



SECTION Vlt.

All bills for raising revenue shall originate in ihe House of Repre-

sentatives ; but the Senate may propose, or concur with, amendments,

as on other bills.

Every bill which shall have passed the House of Representatives

and the Senate, shall, before it become a law, be presented to the

President of the United States ; if he approve he shall sign it, but if

not he shall return it, with his objections to that House in which it

shall have orginated, who shall enter the objections at large on their

Journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such reconsideration

two-thirds of that House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent,

together with the objections, to the other House, by which it shall

likewise be reconsidered, and, if approved by two-thirds of that

House, it shall become a law. But in all such cases the votes of

both Houses shall be deterramed by yeas and nays, and the names of

the persons voting for and against the bill shall be entered on the

Journal of each House respectively. If any bill shall not be return-

ed by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted,) after it

shall have been presented to him, the same shall be at law, in like

manner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress, by their adjourn-

ment, prevent its return ; in which case it shall not be a law.

Every order, n solution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the

Senate and House of Representatives may be necessary, (except on a

question of adjournment,) shall be presented to the President of the

United States ;
and before the same shall take effect, shall be approv-

ed by him, or, being disapproved by him, shall be repassed, by two-

thirds of the Senate and House of Representatives, according to the

rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a bill.

SECTION VIII,

The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, duties,

imposts and excises, to pay the debts, and provide fox the common

defence and general welfare of the United Slates ;
but all duties, im-

posts and excises, shall be uniform throughout the United States;

To borrow money on the credit of the United States.

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the sever-

al States, and with the Indian tribes
;

To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws

on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the United States
;

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin,

and fix the standard of weights and measures

;



To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities and

current coin of the United States
;

To establish post offices and post roads
;

To promote the progress ot science and useful arts, by securing",

for limited times, to authors and inventors, the exclusive right to their

respective writings and discoveries
;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court

;

To define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high

seas, and offences against the law of nations

;

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make
rules concerning captures on land or water;

To raise and support armies, but no appropriation of money lo

that use shallbe for a longer term than two years
;

To provide and maintain a navy
;

To make rules for the government and regulation of the land and

naval forces ;

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the

Union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions
;

To provide for organizing, arming and disciplining, the militia,

and for governing such part of them as may be employed in the ser-

vice of the United States, reserving to the States respectively, the

appointment of the officers, and the authority of training the militia

according to the discipline prescribed by Congress
;

To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, over

such district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by ce^jsion of

particular States, and the acceptance of Congress, become the seat of

the government of the United States, and to exercise like authority

over all places purchased by the consent of the Legislature of the

State in which the same shall be, for the erection efforts, magazines
arsenals, dock-yards, and other needful buildings ;—And
To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carry-

ing into execution the foregoing powers, and all other powers vest-

ed by this Constitution in the government of the United States, or

in any department or office thereof.

SECTION IX.

The migration or importation of such persons as any ot the States

now existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be prohibited by
the Congress prior to the year eighteen hundred and eight, but a

2
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tax or duty may be imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten

dollars for each person.

The privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspen-

ded, unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the public salety

may require it.

No bill of attainder or ex postfacto law shall be passed.

No capitation, or other direct tax, shall be laid, unless in propor-

tion to the census or enumeration herein before directed to be ta-

ken.

No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any

State.

No preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce or

revenue to the ports of one State over those of another; nor shall

vessels bound to, or from, one Slate be obliged to enter, clear, or pay

duties in another.

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in consequence

of appropriations made by law ; and a regular statement and account

of the receipts and expenditures of all public money shall be publish-

ed from time to time.

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States; and no

person holding any office of profit w trust under them, shall, without

the consent of the Congress, accept of any present, emolument,

office, or title, of any kind whatever, from any king, prince, or

foreign State.

SECTION X.

No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confederation;

grant letters of marque and reprisal ; coin money
; emit bills of cred-

it ;
make any thing but gold and silver coin a tender in payment of

debts
;
pass any bill of attainder, ex postfacto law, or law impair-

ing the obligation of contracts, or grant any title of nobility.

No State shall, without the consent of the Congress, lay any im-

posts or duties on imports or exports, except what may be absolutely

necessary for executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of

all duties and imposts, laid by any State on imports or exports, shall

be for the use of the Treasury of the United States; and all such

laws shall be subject to the revision and control of the Congress.

No State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any duty of

tonnage, k«eep troops, or ships of war, in time of peace, enter into any

agreement or compact with antoher State, or with a foreign power,
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or engage in war, wnles actually invaded, or in such imminent dan-

ger as will not admit of delay.

ARTICLE 11.

SECTION I.

The executive power shall be vested in a President of the United

States of America. He shall hold his office during the term of four

years, and together with the A^ice-President, chosen for the same

term, be elected as follows :

Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the Legislature there-

of may direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole number o^

Senators and Representatives to which the State may be entitled in

the Congress : but no Senator or Representative, or persons holding

an office of trust or profit under the United States, shall be appomt-

ed an elector.

The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote by bal'

lot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not be an inhabitant

of the same State with themselves. And they shall make a list of

all the persons voted for, and of the number of votes for each ; which

list they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the

government of the United States, directed to the President of the Se-

nate. The President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Se-

nate and House of Representatives, open all the certificates, and the

votes shall then be counted. The person having the greatest num-

ber of votes shall be the President, if such number be a majority of

the whole number of electors appointed
;
and if there be more than

one who have such majority, and have an equal number of votes,

then the House of Representatives shall immediatelyc hoose, by bal-

lot, one of them for President ; and if no person have a majority,

then from the five highest on the list the said House shall, in like

manner, choose the President. But in choosing the President, the

votes shall be taken by States, the lepresentation from each State hav-

ing one vote ; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member

or members from two-thirds of the States, and a majority of all the

States shall be necessary to a choice. In every case, after the choice

of the President, the person having the greatest number of votes

of the electors shall be the Vice-President. But if there should

remain two or more who have equal votes, the Senate shall choose

from them by ballot the Vice-President.
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The Congress may determine the time of choosino; the electors,

and the day on which they shall give their votes ; which day shall

be the same throughout the United States,

No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the Uni-

ted States at the time of the adoption of this constitution, shall be

eligible to the office of President; neither shall any person be eligi-

ble t J that office who shall not have attained to the age of thir-

ty-five years, and been fourteen years a resident within the United

States.

In case of removal of the President from office, or of his death,

resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and duties of the

said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-President, and the

Congress may by law provide for the case of removal, death, resig-

nation or inability, both of the President and Vice-Psesident, declar-

ing what officer shall then act as President, and such officer shall

act accordingly, until the disability be removed, or a President shall

be elected.

The President shall, at stated times, receive for his services, a com-

peno'ation, which shall neither be increased or diminished during the

period for which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive

within that period any other emolument from the United States, or

any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take the

followinof oath or affirmation :

—

'Ido solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the

office of President of the United States, and will, to the best of my
ability, preseive, protect, and defend the Constitution of the United

States."

SECTION II.

The President shall be commander in chief of the army and navy

of the United States, and of the militia of the several States, when
called into the actual service of the United States ; he may requir^

the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of the execu-

tive departments, upon any subject relating to the duties of their res-

pective offices ; and he shall have power to grant reprieves and par-

dons for ofiences against the United States, except in cases ofimpeach-

ment.

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate, to mak'" t,pnties. provided two-thirds of the Senators present
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concur ; and he shall nominate, luid by and vviili the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors, other public ministers

and consuls, Judges of the Supreme Court, and all other officers of

the United States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise

provided for, and which shall be established by law. But the Con-

gress may by law vest the appointment of such inferior officers, as

they think proper, in the President alone, in the courts of law, or in

the heads of departments.

The President shall have power to till up all vacancies that may

hapnen during the recess of the Spnate, by granting commissions

which shall expire at the end of their next session.

SECTION III.

He shall from time to time give to the Congress information of

the state of the Union, and recommend to their consideration

sijch measures as he shall iu(l2"e neressnrv and expedient; lie may,

on e'xtraordinary occasions, convene both Houses, or either of them,

and in case of disagreement between them, with respect to the time ot

adionrument, he may adjourn them to such time as he shall think

proper; he shall receive ambassadors and other public ministers;

he shall take core that the laws he faiihfully execuied, and shall

commission all the officers of the United States.

SECTION IV.

The President, Vice-President, and all civil officers of the United

States, shall be removed from office on impeachment for and

conviction of treason, bribery, or other high crimes or misdemea-

nors.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION I.

The judicial power of the United States, shall be vested in one

Supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts as the Congress may
from time to time ordain and establish. The Judges, both of the

Supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold their offices during good be-

havior, and shall, at stated times, receive for their services, a com-

pensation, which shall not be diminished during their continuance ia

office.
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SECTION II.

The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and equity,

arising under this constitution, the laws of the United States, and

.'he treaties made, or which shall be made, under their authority ;

—

to all cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers, and con-

suls;—to all cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction;—to con-

roversies to which the United States shall be a party ,--to contro-

/ersies between two or more States ;—between a State and citizens of

mother State ;—between citizens of different States ;—between citi-

zens of the same State claiming lands under grants of different

States ;—and between a State, or the citizens thereof, and foreign

Slates, citizens, or subjects.

In all cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers and con-

suls, and those in which a State shall be a party, the Supreme Court

shall have original jurisdiction. In all the other cases before-men-

tioned, the Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to

law and fact, with such exceptions, and under such regulations, as

the Congress shall make.

The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be

by jury; and such trial shall be held in the State where the said

crimes shall have been committed ;
but when not committed within

any State, the trial shall be at such place or places as the Congress

may bylaw have directed.

SECTION III.

Treason against the United States, shall consist only in levying

war against them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid

and comfort. No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the

testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in

open Court.

The Congress shall have power to declare the punishment of trea-

son, but no attainder of treason shall work corruption of blood, or

forfeiture, except during the life of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

SECTION I.

Full faith and credit shall be given in each State to the public

acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other State. And
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the Congress may by general laws prescribe the manner in which

such acts, records, and proceedings shall be proved, and the effect

thereof.

SECTION II.

The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges and

immunities of citizens in the several States.

A person charged in any State with treason, felony, or other crime,

who shall flee from justice, and be found in another State, shall, on

demand of the executive authority of the State from which he fled,

be delivered up, to be removed to the State having jurisdiction of the

crime.

No person held to service or labor in one State, under the laws

thereof, escaping into another, shall, in consequence of any law or

regulation therein, be discharged from such service or labor, but shall

be delivered up on claim ot the party to whom such service or labor

may be due.

SECTION III.

New States may be admitted bythe Congres into this Union ; but

no new State shall be formed or erected within the jurisdiction of

any other State ; nor any State be formed by the junction of two or

more States, or parts of Stales, without the consent of the Legislature

of the States concerned, as well as of the Congress.

The Congress shall have power to dispose of and make all need-

full rules and regulations respecting the territory or other property

belonging to the United States ; and nothing in this constitution shall

be so construed as to prejudice any claims of the United States, or

of any particular State.

SECTION IV,

The United States shall guaranty to every State in this Union a
republican form of government, and shall protect each of them a-

gainst invasion; and on application of the legislature, or of the exe-

cutive, (when the legislature cannot be convened) against domes-
tic violence.

ARTICLE V.

The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses shall deem it

necessary, shall propose amendments to this constitution, or, on the
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application of the le^islalnres of two-thirds of the several States,

shall call a convention tor proposing amendments, which in either

case, shall be valid to all intents and purposes, as part of this consti-

tution, when ratified by tlie legislatures ot three-fourths of the seve-

ral States, or by conventions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or

the other mode of ratification may be proposed by the Congress
;

provided that no amendment which may be made prior to the year

one thousand eight hundred and eight shall in any manner affect

the first and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first article; and

that no State, without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal suf-

frage in the Senate.

ARTIOLE VI.

All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, before the a-

doption of this constitution, shall be as valid against the United

States under this constitution as under the confederation.

This constitution, and the laws of the United States which shall

be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made, or which shull

be made, under the authority of the United States, shall be the su-

preme law of the land ; and the judges in every State shall be bound

thereby, any thing in the constitution or laws of any State to the

contrary notwithstanding.

The Senators and Representatives before-mentioned, and the mem-

bers of the several State legislatures, and all executive and judicial

officers, both of the United States and of the several States, shall be

bound, by oath or affirmation, to support this constitution ; but no

religious test shall ever be required as a qualification to any office or

public trust under the United States.

ARTICLE Vll.

The ratification of the conventions of nine States, shall be suffi-

cient for the establishment of this constitution between the States so

ratifying the same.

Done in Convention, by the unanimous consent of the States present^

the seventeenth day ofSeptember, in the year of our Lord one thou-
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sand seven hundred and eighty-seven, and of the Independence of

the United States of America the twelfth. In witness whereof, we

have hereunto subscribed our names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,

President, and Deputy from Virginia.

J^ew Hampshire

John Langdon,

Nicholas Gilman.

Massacli usetts.

Nathaniel Gorham,

Rufus King.

Connecticut.

William Samuel Johnson,

Roger Sherman.

J^ew York.

Alexander Hanailton.

JVewj Jersey.

William Livingston;

David Brearley,

William Patterson,

Jonathan Dayton.

Virginia.

John Blair,

James Madison, jun.

Xortli Carolina.

William Blount,

Richard Dobbs Spaight,

Hugh Williamson.

Attest

:

Pennsylvania.

iSenjamin Franklin,

Thomas Mifflin,

Robert Morris,

George Clymer,

Thomas Fitzsimons,

Jared Ingersoll,

James Wilson

Gouverneur Morris.

Delaware.

George Reed,

Gunning Bedford, jun,

John Dickinson,

jRichard Bassett,

Jacob Broom.

Maryland.

James M'Henry,

Daniel of St. Tho. Jeniferj^

Daniel Carroll.

South Carolina.

John Rutledge,

Charles C. Pinckney,

Charles Pinckney,

Pierce Butler.

Georgia.

William Few,

Abraham Baldwin.

WILLIAM JACKSON,

Secretary.
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ARTICLE VI.

In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a

speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the State and district

wherein the crime shall have been committed, which district shall

have been previously ascertained by law, and to be informed of the

nature c\nd cause of the accusation, to be confronted with the wit-

nesses against him; to have compulsory process for obtaining

witnesses in his favor j and to have the assistance of counsel for his

defence.

ARTICLE VIL

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall

exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved;

and no fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any

court of the United States, than according to the rules oi common
law.

ARTICLE VIIL

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed,

nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE IX.

The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall not
be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the peopie.

ARTICLE X
The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution,

nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States, respect-

ively, or to the people.

ARTICLE XL

The judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to

extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted a-

gainst one of the United States by citizens of another State, or by
citizens or subjects of any foreign State.

ARTICLE XIL

The electors shall meet in their respective States, arid vr.(<- 5
-

lot for President and Vice-President, one of whom at least shall aoi
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be an inhabitant of the same State with themselves
;
they shall

name in their ballots the person voted for as President, and in distinct

ballots the person voted for as Vice-President ; and they shall make

distinct lists of all persons voted for as President, and of all persons

voted for as Vice President and the number of votes for each, which

lists they shall sign and certify, &, transmit sealed to the seat of Gov-

ernment of the United States directed to the President of the Senate;

the President of the Senate shall, in presence ofthe Senate and House

of Representatives, open all the certificates, & the votes shall then be

counted ; the person having the greatest number of votes for Presi-

dent, shall be the President, if such number be a majority of the

whole number of electors appointed ;
andifnopersOii have such ma-

jority, then from the persons having the highest numbers, not exceed-

ing three on the list of those voted for as President, the House of

Representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.

But in choosing the President, the votes shall be taken by States, the

representation from each State having one vote ; a quorum for this

purpose shall consist of a member or members from two-thirds of

the States, and a majority of all the States shall be necessary to a

choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not choose a

President, whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon them,

before the 4th day of March next following, then the Vice-President

ghall act as President, as in the case of the death or other constitu-

tional disability of the President.

The person having the greatest number of votes as Vice-Presi-

dent, shall be the Vice-President, if such number be a majority of

the whole number of electors appointed ;
and if no person have a

majority, then from the two-highest numbers on the list, the Senate

shall choose the Vice-President : a quorum for the purpose shall con-

sist of two thirds of the whole number of Senators, and a majority

,of the whole number shall be necessary to a choice.

But no person constitutionally ineligible to the ofHce of President,

shall be eligible to that of Vice President of the United States.



INDEX.
TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

An. Sec.

Acts, records and judicial proceedings of each State, entitled to faith and

credit in other States, - . - - - . 4 1

Amendments to the Constitution, how made, - - - 5 1

Appropriations by law.—See Treasury; -...19
Attainder, bill of, prohibited, ..-..19
Attainder, of treason, shall not work corruption of blood or^forfeiture, ex-

cept during the life of the person attainted, - - - 3 3

B

JBills for raising revenue, shall originate in the House of Representa-

tives, -------.
before they become laws shall be passed by both Houses, and ap-

proved by President ; or, if disapproved, shall be passed by two-

thirds of each House, - - - - 1 7
not returned in ten days, unless an adjournment intervene, shall be

considered as approved, - - - . » i 7

Capitation lax,—See Tax. • - - . -

Census, or enumeration, to be made every ten years,

Claims of the United States, or of the several States, not to be prejudiced

by any construction of the Constitution, . - . .

Citizens of each State, shall be entitled to the privileges and immunities

of citizens in the several States, - -

Com,merce, regulations respecting, to be equal and unifoiai,

Congress, vested with Legislative power, - . . .

may alter the regulations of State Legislatures concerning elec-

tions of Senators and Representatives, except as io place o[

choosing Senators, - . . . .

shall assemble once erery yeair, . . .
^
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Art- Sec.

may provide for cases of removal of President and Vice-Presi-

dent, 2 1

may determine the time of choosing electors of President and

Vice-President, 2 1

may invest the appointment of inferior officers in the President

alone, in the courts of law, or Heads of Departments, 2 3

Congress may, from time to time, establish Courts inferior to the Supreme

court, 3 1

may, (with one limitation) declare the punishment of treason, 3 3

may prescribe the manner of proving the acts, records, and

judicial proceedings of each State, 4 1

the assent of, required to the formation of a new State within

the jurisdiction of any other, or by the junction of two

or more, 4 3

may propose" amendments to Constitution, or, on application,

call a Convention, 5 1

the assent of, required to the admission of new States into the

Union, 4 3

CoT^ress, powers of

—

to lay and collect duties on imposts and excises, 1 8

to borrow money, 1 8

to regulate commerce, 1 8

to establish uniform laws of bankruptcy and naturalization, 1 8

to coin money, regulate the value of coin, and fix a standard of

weights and measures, 1 8

to punish counterfeiting, I 8

to establish post offices and post roads, 1 8

to authorize patents to authors and inventors, 1 8

to constitute tribunals 2n/'mor to the Supreme Court, 1 8

to define and punish piracies, felonies on the high seas, and of-

fences against the laws of nations, 1 8

to declare war, grant letters of marque, and make rules concern-

ing captures, 1 8

to raise and support armies, 1 8

to provide and maintain a Navy, 1 8

to make rules for the government of the Army and Navy, 1 8

to call for the militia in certain cases, 1 8

to organize, arm, and discipline militiai 1 8

to exercise exclusive legislation over ten miles square, 1 8

to pass laws necessary to carry the enumerated powers into ef-

fect, 1 8

io dispose of, and make rules concerning the territory or other

property of the United States, 4 3

Coniiitutionf formed by the people of the United States, Preample.

bow amended, 5 1

aad the laws onder it, and treaties, declared te be the supreme

laWy 6 1
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Art. See,
rendered operative by the ratification of the Conventions of nine

States, 7 i

Conventions, for proposing amendments to Constitution, 5 i

Court,' Supreme, its original and appellate jurisdiction 1 3
Courts, inferior to the Supreme Court, may .be ordained by'Con-

gress, 3 1

CrJwieSj^porsons accused of, fleeing from justice, may be de-

manded, 4 3

D

Debts, against the Confederation, to be valid against the United

States, under this Constitution, 6 1

Duties, on exports prohibited, 1 9
on imports and exports, imposed by States, shall enure to

the Treasury of the United States, 1 10

E

Elections, of Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed

by the State Legislatures, as lo time, place, and man-
ner, 1 4

qualifications'and returnsfof members of Congress, to

be determined by each House, 1 5

Electors of President and^Vice-President, how chosen, and their

duties, 2 1

and 12ih Amendment,
shall vote the same day throughout the United States, 2 1

no Senator or 'RepresentativeJiolding office under the

United States shall serve as, 2 1

Enumeration—See Census. 1 2
Executive Power shall be vested in a President. 3 1

See President,

Exports,—See Tax
and imports, duties on by States, to be payable into the

Treasury of the United States, 1 10
^a?joos^y«c^ Za?^', none shall be passed, 1 9

H

Habeas, Corpus, \a rit of, can only be suspended in cases of re-

bellion or invasion, 1 9

House of Representatives,—See Representatives.

House-—See Senate.
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Art. Pfc.

I

Impeachment, all civil officers liable to, 2 4

persons found guilty by, liable to indictment and pun-

ishment for the offence, 1 3

Importation of Slaves, until prohibited, a duty authorized on after

1808. 1 9

Judges, shall hold their offices during good behavior, 3 1

The compensations of, shall not be diminished during

continuance in office. 3 1

Judicial Power, vested in a Supreme Court, and Courts inferior, 3 1

the cases to w^hich it extends, 3 2

Judicial Proceedings, records and acts of each State, are enti-

tled to faith and credit in every other State, 4 1

Jury Trial shall be held in the State where the crime shall have

been committed, 3 3

if the crime have not been committed within a State, the

trial shall be held at the place Congress shall have

directed, 3 2

Jury, trial by, secured, in prosecutions for all crimes, except in

cases of impeachment, 3 2

and in suits at Common Law, where the value in con«

troversy shall exceed twenty dollars, 7th Amend-

ment.

Law, Supreme, the Constitution, the Laws under it, and Treaties

declared to be, 6 1

Legislative Power, vested in Congress.—See Congress. l l

M

Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, only by laws appro-

priating, 1 9

N

Nobility, titles of, shall not be granted by the United States, 1 9
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o
Art. Sec.

Officers of th« Senate, except their President, shall be chosen by
the Senate, •••..la
civil, may be removed by impeachment, . . 2 4

Order of one House, requiring the concurrence of the Other,—See
JResolution, . .. . ., , 17

Pesons held to labor or service, their importation or mio-ration in-

to the United States may be prohibited after 1808, 1

escaping from one State to another, shall be delivered up
to those entitled to service, 4

Powers^ not delegated, are reserved to the people, or, when not
prohibited, to the States, 10th Amendment;^-

Legislative.—See Congress. %

Executive—See President. 2
Judical.—See Judicial. 3

Presents, emoluments, office, or title, from a foreign ^king,

prince, or State, to persons holding offices of profit or trust

prohibited.

President of the U.

^

S. vested with the executive power,
shall be chosen for four years,

how elected,

qualifications for,

compensation of,

shall take an oath of office,

may be removed by impeachment,
President ofthe United States, powers of

—

shall be cammander in chief of the Army and Navy, 2
may require the written opinions of the heads of depart-
ments, 2
may reprieve and pardon,, 2
may make treaties, with consent of the Senate, 2
may appoint to office, with the consent of the Senate, 2
shall fill up vacancies happening during the recess of the

Senate, 2
President of the United States, duties of—

shall give informaiion to Congress, and recommend rneas-
ures, 2

may convene both Houses, or either'House, 2

4

2

2

2
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Alt. Sec.

may adjourn them in case of disagreement^ 2 3'

shall receive ambassadors and public ministers, 2 3

shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed, 2 3

shall commission all officers of the United States, 2 3

in case of death, &c. shall devolve on the Vice President,

and on such other officer as may be provided by law, 2 1

Privileges and immunities of citizens of the States.—See Citizens.

Property shall not be taken for public use, without just compen-

sation; 5th Amendment.

a
Quortcm, what shall be a, for business, 1 5

of States, in choosing a President by the House of Rep-

resentativesy 2 1

R

lieceipts and expenditures, accounts of, to be published, I 9

Records.—Sqq Judicial Proceedings. 4 1

Representatives, House of, composed of members chosen every

second year, 1 2

qualifications of the electors of its members, 1 2

qualifications of members, 1 2

shall not exceed one for 30,000, 1 2

shall choose their Speaker and other officers. 1 2

shall have the power of impeachment, 1 2

shall be the judge of the returns, elections, and

qualifications ofits members, 1 5

what shall be a quorum of, 1 5

any number may adjourn, and compel the atten-

dance of absentees, 1 5

may determme the rules of proceeding, 1 5

may punish or expel a member, 1 5

shall keep a journal, and publish the same, except

the parts requiring secrecy, I 5

shaH'not adjourn for more than three days, nor

to any other place, without the consent of the

Senate, 1 . 5

one-fifth of present may require the yeas and

nays, 1 5

shall originate bills for raising revenue, 1 7

shall receive a compensation, to be ascertained

by law, 1 6
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Art- Set.

privileged from arrest during attendance, and in

going and returning, except in certain cases, 1 6

^hall not be questioned elsewhere for any speech

or debate in the House, 1 6

shall not be appointed to the offices created, or

whose compensations shall have been increas-

ed, during the time for which they are elected, 1 6

Hepresentatives can, whilst serving, hold no ofRce under the U-

nited States, 1 6

shall not serve as primary electors of President, 2 1

and direct taxes apportioned according to numbers, 1 ^
Eepresentation of a State, vacancies in supplied until a new elec-

tion by the Executive authority thereof, 1 2

Resolution, order, or rote, requiring the concurrence of both

Houses, [except for an adjournment,] shall be presented to the

President, and undergo the formalities of bills, 1 7
Revenue.—See Vessels.

Rights of the Citizen declared to be

—

Amend,
liberty of conscience in matters of religion. Amendment, 1

freedom of speech and of the press, 1

to assemble and petition, 1

to keep and bear arms, . 2
to be exempt from the quartering of soldiers, in any'house,

in time of peace, without the consent of the owner; and
in time of war, unless prescribed by law, 3

to be secure from any unreasonable searches and seizures, 4
to be free, except in the army, navy, and militia, from an-

swering for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, un-
less on presentment or indictment of a grand jury, 5

net to be twice jeopardized for the same offence, 5
not to be compelled, in criminal cases, to be a witness

against himself, 5
not to be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due

course of law, 5
private property shall not be taken for public use without

just compensation,
,^ 5

that the accused, in criminal prosecutions, shall enjoy the
right of a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the
vicinage; and the means necessary for his defence, 6

that, in civil cases, facts tried by a jury shall only be re-

examined according to the rules of the common law, 7
that, in suits at common law, where the value shall exceed

twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preser-
ved, 7
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itliat excessive bail shall not be required, excessive fines

imposed, not cruel or unusuai punishments inflicted, 8

that the enumeration of certain rights shall not operate

constructively against the retained rights, 9

Art. Sec.

HiUes^ each House shall determine its own, 1 5

3

3

3

3

5

5

5

5

5

Senate of the United States, composed of two Senators from each

State,

how chosen, classed, and terms of service,

qualifications of members, 30 years of age, 9

years a citizen, and an inhabitant of the State,

shall choose their officers, except the President,

Senate of the United States shall be the judge of the elections, re-

turns, and qualifications of its members,

what number shall be a quorum,

any number may adjourn, and compel attendance o

absentees,

may determine its rules

may punishish or expel a member,

shall keep a journal, and publish the same, except

parts requiring secrecy,

shall not adjourn for more than three days, nor to

any other place, without the consent of the othe

House,

one-fifth of present may'require the yeas and nays,

may propose amendments to bills for raising revenue,

shall try impeachments,

their judgments only to extend to removal from office,

and to disqualify for any other,

members of, shall receive a compensation to be ascer

tained by law,

privileged from arrest,

shall not be questioned elsewhere for any speech o

debate in the House, 1 6

shall not be appointed to offices of the United States,

created, or whose emoluments shall have been in-

creased during the terms for which they were elec-

ted, 1 6

Senators and Representatives, elections of, how prescribed 1 4

Senator shall not be an Elector of President, 3 1

Slaves.—See Persons held to service,
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Art. Sec.

Speaker, how chose, 1 2

States, prohibitedJroni

entering into any treaty, alliance, or confederation, 1 10

granting letters of marque, 1 10

coining money '
1 10

emitting bills of credit, 1 10

making any thing a tender but gold and silver coin 1 10

passing bills of attainder, ex post facto laws, or laws impair-

ing contract 1 10

granting titles of nobility 1 10

laying impost, or duties on imports and exports for their own
use 1 10

laying duties on tonnage without the consent of Congress, 1 10

keeping troops or ships of wa-r, in time of peace 1 10

entering into any agreement or contract with another State,

or a foreign power, 1 10

engaging in war, unless invaded or in imminent danger 1 10

States, new, may be admitted into the Union, 4 3

States may be formed within the jurisdiction of others, or by the

junction of two or more, with the consent of Congress and

the Legislatures concerned 4 3

States, Judges of, bound to consider treaties, the constitution, and

the laws under it, as supreme, 6 1

States, majority oi all, necessary to the choice of President, 2 1

State, each, to be 'guarantied a republican form of government;

protected against invasion; and secured, upon^application, a-

gainst domestic violence 4 4
Supreme Court.—See Court.

Thx, capitation or direct, shall be laid only in proportion to cen-

sus, 1

Tax, on exports from a State, prohibited, 1

Taxes, direct, shall be apportioned according to representation, 1

Territory^ or property belonging to United States, Congress may
make rules concerning, 4

Test, religious, shall not be required, 7
Titles,.—See Nobility. 1

Title, from foreign State.—See Present, 1

Treason, defined, 3
two witnesses, or confession, necessary for conviction, 3

punishment of, may be prescribed by Congress* with one
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Art. Sec.

limitation, 3 3

or other crime, persons charged with in one State, fleeing in-

to another, shall, on demand, be delivered up, 4 2

Treasury, money drawn from only by appropriations, 1 9

Treaties, the supreme law, 6 1

F«can«cs happening during the recess of the Senate, maybe
filled temporarily by the President 2 2

in representation in Congress, how filled, 1 2

Vessels to enter, clear, and pay duties in the States, in which they

arrive, or from which they depart 1 9

Vice President ofthe United States to be President of the Senate,

except when exercising the office of President of the United

States 1 3

how elected 2 1

and 12th amendment

qualifications for, 12th amendment

shall, in certain cases, discharge the duties of President 2 1

may be removed by impeachment 2 4

Vote ofone House, requiring concurrence of the other, 1 7

See Resolution.

W
Warrants for searches and seizures, when and how they shall is-

isue, 4th amendment.

Witness, in criminal cases, no one compelled to be against him-

self, 5th amendment.
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THE DECLARATION OF RIGHTS

At a Congress of the Representatives of the Freemen of the State of North

Carolina, assembled at Halifax, the seventeenth day of December, in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, for the purpose

of establishing a Constitution, or Form of Government, for the said State:

A DECLiARATION of Rights made by the Representatives
oOheFreeineuofthe State of North Carolina.

SECTION 1.

That all political power is vested in and derived from the people

only.

SECTION II.

That the people of this State ought to have the sole and exclusive

right of regulating the internal government and police thereof.

SECTION III.

That no man or set of men are entitled to exclusive or separate

emoluments or privileges from the community, but in consideration

of public services.

SECTION IV.

That the Legislative, Executive, and Supreme Judicial powers

of Government, ought to be forever separate and distinct from each

other.

SECTION v.

That all power of suspending laws, or the execution of laws, by
any authority, without consent of the Representatives of the people,

is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be exercised.

SECTION VI.

That elections of Members to serve as Representatives in General

Assembly, ought to be free.
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mode of trial by jury, is one of the best securities of the rights of

the people, and ought to remain sacred and inviolable.

SECTION XV.

That the freedom of the Press is one of the greatest bulwar ks ot

liberty, and therefore ought never to be restrained.

SECTION XVI.

That the people of this State ought not to be taxed or made sub-

ject to the payment of any impost oi duty, without the consent of

themselves, or their Representatives in General Assembly, freely

given.

SECTION XVII.

That the people have a right to bear arms for the defence of the

State, and, as standing armies in time of peace are danger ous to lib"

erty, they ought not to be kept up; and that the military should be

kept under strict subordination to, and governed by the civil power.

SECTION XVIII.

That the people have a right to assemble together, to consult for

their common good, to instruct their Representatives, and to apply

to the Legislature for redress of grievances.

SECTION XIX.

That all men have a natural and unalienable right to worship

Almighty God according to the dictates of their own consciences.

SECTION XX.

That for redress of grievances, and for amending and strengthen-

ing the laws, elections ought to be often held.

SECTION XXI.

That a frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is absolutely

necessary to preserve the blessings of libe rty.

SECTION XXII.

That no hereditary emoluments, privileges, or honors, ought t

be granted or conferred in this State.

5
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SECTION XXIII.

That perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the genius of

a free State, and ought not to be allowed.

SECTtON XXIV.

That retrospective laws, punishing facts committed before the

existence of such laws, and by them only declared criminal, are op-

pressive, unjust, and incompatible with liberty; wherefore, no ex 'post

facto law ought to be made.

SECTION XXV.

The property of the soil in a free government, being one of the

essential rights of the collective body of the people, it is necessary, in

o-rder to avoid future disputes, that the limits of the State should be

ascertained with precision^ and as the former temporary line be-

tween North and South Carolina wa^ confirmed and extended by

Commissioners appointed by the Legislatures of tl>e two States, a-

greeably to the order of the late King George the Second, in Council,

that line, and that only, should be esteemed the Southern boundary

of this State, as follows: that is to say ^ beginning on the sea side,

at a cedar stake, at or near the mouth of Little River, being the

Southern extremity of Brunswick county, and running from thence,

a north-west course through the boundary house, which stawds in

thirty-three degrees fifty-six minutes, to thirty-five degrees North

latitude; and from thence a west course, so far as is mentioned in the

charter of King Charles the Second, to the late proprietors of Caro-

lina. Therefore, all the territories, seas, walers, and harbors, with

their appurtenances, lying between the line above described and

the Southern line of the State of 'Virsrinia, which beffins on the sea

shore, in thirty-six degrees thirty minutes North latitude, and from

thence runs west, agreeably to the said charter of King Charles, are

the right and property of the people of this State, to be held by them

in sovereignty, any partial line, without the consent of the Legisla-

ture of this State, at any time thereafter directed or laid out, in any

wise, notwithstanding. Troviiled ahvays, That this declaration of

right shall not prejudge any nation or nations of Indians from enjoy-

ing such hunting grounds as may have been, or hereafter shall be

secured to them, by any former or future Legislature of this State.

And inoT^kled also, That it sh&il not be construed so as to prevent

the establishment of one or more governments westward of this State.
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by consent of the Legislature. And provided further. That noth-

ing herein contained, shall aflect the titles or possessions of individ-

uals, holding or claiming, under the laws heretofore in force, or

grants heretofore made by the late King George the Third, or his

predecessors, or the late Lords Proprietors, or any of them.

Becemher the llth day, A. D. 1776; I'ead the third time^

and rati^ed in open Congress.

R. CASWELL, President.

James Green, Jr. Secretary.
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THE CONSTITUTIONOF NORTH CAROLINA.

The Constitution or form of Government, agreed to and resolved upon by the

Representatives of the Freemen of the State of North Carolina, elected and

chosen for that particular purpose, in Congress assembled, at Halifax, the

eighteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy six.

Whereas allegiance and protection are in their nature recipro-

cal, and the one should of right be refused when the other is with-

drawn. And whereas, George the Third, King of Great Britain,

and late Sovereign of the British American Colonies, hath not only

withdrawn from them his protection, but, by an act of the British

Legislature, declared the inhabitants of these JStates out of the pro-

tection of the British Crown, and all their property found upon the

hio-h seas liable to be seized atid confiscated to the uses mentioned

in the said act. And the said George the Third has also sent fleets

and armies to prosecute a cruel war against them, for the purpose

of reducing the inhabitants of the said colones to a state of abject

slavery. In consequence whereof, all government under the said

Kinor, within the said colonies, hath ceased, and a total dissolution

of government in many of them hath taken place. And whereas

the Continental Congress having considered the premises, and other

previous violations of the riglits of the good people of America, have

therefore declared, that the Thirteen United Colonies are, of right,

wholly absolved from all allegiance to the British Crown, or any

other foreign jurisdiction whatsoever, and that the said colonies

now are, and forever shall be, free and independent States, Where-

fore, in our present State, in order to prevent anarchy and confusion,

it becomes necessary that a government should be established in the

State: Therefore, We, the Representatives of the Freemen of North

Carolina, chosen and assembled in Congress for the express purpose

of framing a constitution, under the authority of the people, most

conducive to their happiness and prosperity, do declare that a Gov-
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eminent for this State shall be established in manner and form fol-

lowing, to wit:

SECTION 1.

That the Legislative authority shall be vested in two distinct

branches, both dependent on the people, to wit: a Senate and House

of Commons.

SECTION II.

That the Senate shall be composed of Representatives [annually*]

chosen by ballot, one from each [county] in this State.

SECTION III.

That the House of Commons shall be composed of Representa-

tives [annually] chosen by ballot, [two for each county, and one for

each of the towns of Edenton, Newbern, Wilmington, Salisbury

Hillsborough and Halifax.]

SECTION IV.

That the Senate and House of Commons assembled for the

purpose of Legislation, shall be denominated the General Assem-

bly.

SECTION V.

That each member of the Senate shall have usually resided in

the [county] in wnich he is chosen, for one year immediately preced-

ing his election ; and for the same time shall have possessed, and

continue to possess, in the [county] which he represents, not less

than three hundred acres of land in fee.

SECTION VI.

That each member of the House of Commons shall have usually

resided in the [county] in which he is chosen, for one year immedi-

ately preceding his election, and for six months shall have possess-

ed, and continue to possess, in the [county] which he represents, not

less than one hundred acres of land in fee, or for the terra of his

own life.

Those parts in which matt-rial ameadmeuts have been made, are printed in brack-

ets. [ ]
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SECTION VII.

That all [freemen] of the age of twenty-one years, who have

been inhabitants ofany one [county] within the State twelve months

immediately preceeding the day of any election, and possessed of a

freehold within the same county of fifty acres of land, for six months

next before and at the day of election, shall be entitled to vote for

member of the Senate.

SECTION VIII.

That alt [freemen j of the age of twenty-one years, who have been

inhabitants of any [county] within this State twelve months imme-
diately preceding the day of any election, and shall have paid pub-

lic taxes, shall be entitled to vote for members of the House of Com-
mons for the county in which he resides.

SECTION IX.

[That all persons possessed of a freehold in any town in this

State, having a right of representation, and also all freemen who

have been inhabitants of any such town twelve months next before

and at the day of election, and shall have paid public taxes, shall

be entitled to vote for a member to represent such town in the House

of Commons. Provided ahvays, That this section shall not enti-

tle any inhabitant of such town to vote for members of the House

of Commons for the county in which he may reside, nor any free-

holder in such county, who resides without or beyond the limits of

such town, to vote for a member for said town.]

SECTION X.

That the Senate and House of Commons, when met, shall each

have power to choose a Speaker and other their officers., be judges of

the qualifications and elections of their members, sit upon their own

adjournments from day to day, and prepare bills to be passed into

laws. The two Houses shall direct writs of elections for supplying

intermediate vacancies, and shall also jointly, by ballot, adjourn

themselves to any future day and place.

SECTION XI.

That all bills shall be read three times in each House before they

pass into laws, and be signed by the Speakers of both Houses.
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SECTION XII.

That every person who shall be chosen a member of the Senate

or House of Commons, or appointed to any office or place of trust,

before taking his seat, or entering upon the execution of his office,

shall take an oath to the State; and all officers shall also take an

oath of office.

SECTION XIII.

That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both Houses,

appoint Judges of the Supreme Courts of Law and Equity, Judges

of Admiralty, and [Attorney-Generalj] who shall be commissioned

by the Governor, and hold their offices during good behavior.

SECTION XIV.

[That the Senate and House of Commons shall have power to ap-

point the Generals and Field Officers of the Militia, and all officers

of the Regular Army of this State.]

SECTION XV.

[That the Senate and House of Commons jointly, at their first

meeting after each annual election, shall by ballot elect a Governor
for one year, who shall not be eligible to that office longer than

three years in six successive years.] That no person under thirty

years of age, and who has not been a resident in this State above
five years, and having in the State a freehold in lands and tenements,

above the value of one thousand pounds, shall be eligible as Gover-

nor.

SECTION xvx.

That the Senate and House of Commons jointly, at their first

meeting alter each [annual] election, shall by ballot elect seven per-

sons to ho i\ Council of State for [one year,] who shall advise the Go-
vernor in the execution of his office; and that four members shall

be a quorum; their advice and proceedings shall be entered in a
Journal to be kept for that purpose only, and signed by the members
present ; to any part of which any men-.ber present may enter his dis-

sent ; and such Journal shall be laid before the General Assembly

^'b^n nailed for by them.
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SECTION xvn.

That there shall be a seal of this State, which shall be kept by the

Governor, and used by him as occasion may require, and shall be

called the Great Seal ot the State of North Carolina, and be affixed

to all Grants and Commissions.

SECTION XVIII.

That the Governor for the time being shall be Captain Gener-

al and Commander in Chief of the Militia; and in the recess ot the

General Assembly, shall have power, by and with the advice of the

Council of State, to embody the Militia for the public safety.

SECTION XIX.

That the Governor for the time being, shall have power to draw

for and apply such sums of money as shall be voted by the General

Assembly, for the contingencies of Government, and be accountable

to them for the same; he also may, by and with the advice of the

Council of State, lay embargoes, or prohibit the exportation of any

commodity, for any term not exceeding thirty days at any one

time, in the recess of the General Assembly, and shall have the

power of granting pardons and reprieves, except where the prose-

cution shall be carried on by the General Assembly, or the law

shall otherwise direct; in which case he may, in the recess, grant

a reprieve until the next sitting of the General Assembly
;
and may

exercise all the other executive powers af Government, limited and

restrained as by this constitution is mentioned, -and according to

the laws of the State ; and on his death, inability or absence from

the State, the Speaker of the Senate for the tinie being, and in case

of his death, inability, or absence from the State, the Speaker of

the House of Commons shall exercise the powers of the Governor,

after such death, or during such absence or inability of the Govern-

or or Speaker of the Senate, [or until a ftew nomination is made by

the General Assembly.]

SECTION XX.

That in every case where any officer, the right of whose ap-

pointment is, by this Constitution, vested in the General Assembly,

shall, during their recess, die, or his office by other means become
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Tacantj the Governor shall have power, with the advice of the

Councilor State, to fill up such vacancy, by granting a temporary

commission, which shall expire at the end of the next session of the

General Assembly.

SECTION XXI.

That the Governor, Judges of the Supreme Courts of Law and

Equity, Judges of Admiralty, and Attorney-General, shall have ad-

equate salaries during their continuance in office.

SECTION XXII.

That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both Houses,

[annually] appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers for this State.

SECTION XXIII.

That the Governor and other officers offending against the State,

by violating any part of this Constitution, mal-administration, or

corruption, may be prosecuted on the impeachment of the General

Assembly, or presentment of the Grand Jury of any Court of Su-

preme Jurisdiction in this State.

SECTION XXIV.

That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both Houses,

[triennially] appoint a Secretary for this State.

SECTION XXV.

That no persons, who heretofore have been, or hereafter may be,

receivers of the public moneys, shall have a seat in either House of

the General Assembly, or be eligible to any office in this State, until

such person shall have fully accounted for and paid into the Treas-

ury, all sums for which they may be accountable and liable.

SECTION XXVI,

That no Treasurer shall have a seat in either the Senate, House
of Commons, or Council of State, during his continuance in that of-

fice, or before he shall have finally settled his accounts with the public,

for all monies which may be in his hands at the expiration of his

office, belonging to the State, and hath paid the same into the hands

of the succeeding Treasurer.

%
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SECTION XXVII.

That no officer in the Regular Army or Navy, in the service arrd

.

pay of the United States, of this or any other State, or any contractor

or agent for supplying such Army or Navy with clothing or provis-

ions, shall have a seat in either the Senate, House ofCommons, or Coun-

cil of State, or be eligible thereto; and any member of the Senate,

House ofCommons, or Coiuicil of State, being appointed to, and ac-

cepting of such office, shall thereby vacate his seat.

SECTION XXVIIt.

That no member of the Council of State shall have a seat either

ill the Senate or House of Commons.

SECTION XXIX.

That no Judge of the Supreme Court of Law or Equity, or Judge

of Admiralty, shall have a seat in the Senate, House of Commons, or

Council of State.

SECTION XXX>

That no Secretary of this State, Attorney-General, or Clerk of any

Court of Record, shall have a seat in the Senate, House of Com-

mons, or Council of State.

SECTION XXXI.

That no Clergyman, or Preacher of the Gospel, of any denomina-

tion, shall be capable of being a member of either the Senate, House

of Commons, or Council of State, while he continues in the exercise

of the pastoral function.

SECTION XXXII.

That no person who shall deny the being of God, or the truth of

the [Protestant] Religion, or the divine authority either of the Old or

New Testament, or who shall hold religious principles incom-

patible with the freedom and safety of the State, shall be capable of

holding any office, or place of trust or profit in the Civil department

within this State,

SECTION XXXIII.

That the Justices of the Peace, witlim the respective counties in
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this State, shall in future be recommended to the Governor for- the

lime being, by the Representatives in General Assembly, and the

Governor shall commission them accordingly. And the Justices,,

when so commissioned, shall hold their offices during good behavior,

and shall not be removed from office by the General Assembly unless

for misbehaviorj absence, or inability.

SECTION XXXIV.

That there shall be no establishment ofany one Religions Church

or denomination in this State, in preference to any other; neither

shall any person, on any pretence whatsoever, be compelled to attend

any place of worship, contrary to his own faith or judgment; nor be

obliged to pay for the purchase of any glebe, or the building of any

house of worship, or for the maintenance of any minister or ministry,

contrary to what he believes right, or has voluntarily and personally

engaged to perform; but all persons shall be at liberty to exercise their

own mode of worship: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall

be construed to exempt preachers of treasonable or seditious dis-

courses from legal trial and punishment,

SECTION XXXV,

That no person in the State shall hold more than one lucrative?

office at any one time. Provided, that no appointment in theMiliiiay

or to the office of a Justice of the Peace, shall be considered as a lu-

crative office,

SECTION XXXVI.

That all Commissions and Grants shall run in the name of the

State of North Carolina, and bear test and be signed by the Govern-

or. All writs shall run in the same manner, and bear test and be

signed by the Clerks of the respective Courts. Indictments shall

conclude, against the peace and dignity of the State,

SECTION XXXVII.

That the Delegates for this State to the Continental Congress,

while necessary, shall be chosen annually by the General Assembly,

by ballot, but may be superseded in the mean time, in the sux. .n-

nerr and no person shall be elected to serve in that capacity for u.
^""^

than three years successively.
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SECTION XXXVIII.
r

That there shall be a Sheriff, Coroner or Coroners, and Consta-

bles, in each county within the State.

SECTION XXXIX,

That the person of a debtor, where there is not a strong presump-

tion of fraud, shall not be continned in prison after delivering np^

honajlde, all his estate, real and personal, for the use of his creditors^

in such manner as shall be hereafter regulated by law. All prison-

ers shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, unless for capital offences^

when the proof is evident, or presumption great.

SECTION XL.

That every foreigner who comes to settle in this State, having first

taken an oath of allegiance to the same, may purchase, or by other

just means acquire, hold, and transfer, land, or other real estate; and,

alter one year's residence, shall be deemed a Iree citizen.

SECTION XLI.

That a school or schools shall be established by the Legislature,

lor the convenient instruction of youth, with such salaries to the

masters, paid by the public, as may enable them to instruct at low

prices; and all useful learning shall be duly encouraged and promo-

ted in one or more Universities.

SECTION XLIi;

That no purchase of land shall be made of the Indian natives

but on behalfof the public, by authority of the General Assembly.

SECTION XLIII.

That the future Legislature of this State shall regulate entails in

such a manner as to preveat perpetuities.

SECTION XLIV.

That the Declaration of Rights is hereby declared to be part of

the Constitution of this State, and ought never to be violated on any

pretence whatever.

SECTION XLV.
at

Th any member of either House of the General Assembly shall



have liberty to dissent from, and protest against, any act or resolve

which he may think injurious to the public or any individual, and

have the reasons of his dissent entered [on the Journals.

SECTION XLVI.

That neither House of the General Assembly shall proceed upon:

public business, unless a majority of all the members of such House

are actually present, and that upon a motion made and seconded, the

Yeas and Nays upon any question shall be taken,^ and entered on

the Journals; and that the Journals of the proceedings of both

Houses of the General Assembly shall be printed and made public,

immediately after their adjournment.

SECTION XLVII.

This constitution is not intended to preclude the present Congress

from making a temporary provision for the well ordering of this

State, until the General Assembly shall establish Government agree-

able to the mode herein before prescribed.

December the ISth, 1776, read the hird time and ratified in

open Congress.

R. CASWELL, President,

James Green, Jr. Secretary.
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AMENDMENTS.

Whereas the General Assembly of North Carolina, by an act ^

passed the sixth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-five, entitled "An act concerning a Convention to amend the

Constitution of the State," and by an act, supplemental thereto, pass-

ed on the eighth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-five, did direct that polls should be opened in every election

precinct throughout the State, for the purpose of ascertaining wheth-

er it was the will of the freemen of North Carolina that there should

be a Convention of Delegates, to consider of certain amendments

proposed to be made in the Constitution of said State; and did fur-

ther direct, that, if a majority of all the votes polled by the freemen

of North Carolina should be in favor of holding such Convention,

the Governor should, by Proclamation, announce the fact, and there-

upon the freemen aforesaid should elect delegates to meet in Conven-

tion at the City of Raleigh, on the first Thursday in June, one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, to consider of the said amend-

ments: And whereas a majority of the freemen of North Carolina

did, by their votes at the polls so opened, declare their will that a

Convention should be had to consider of the amendments proposed;

and the Governor did, by proclamation, announce the fact that their

will had been so declared, and an election for delegates to meet in

Convention as aforesaid was accordingly had: Now, therefore, we,

the delegates of the good people of North Carolina, having assembled

in Convention, at the city of Raleigh, on the first Thursday in June,

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and having continued in

session from day to day, until the eleventh of July, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-five, for the more deliberate consideration

of said amendments, do now submit to the determination of all the

qualified voters of the State, the following amendments in the Con-

stitution thereof, that is to say:
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ARTICLE I.

SECTION I.

The Senate of this State shall consist of fifty Representatives, bi-

ennially chosen by ballot, and to be elected by districts; which

districts shall be laid oil'by the General Assembly, at its first session

after the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one; and after-

wards, at its first session after the year one thousand eight hundred

and fifty one; and then every twenty years thereafter, in proportion

to the public taxes paid into the Treasury of the State by the citi-

zens thereof; and the average of the public taxes paid by each coun-

ty into the Treasury of the State, for the five years preceding the

laying off of the districts, shall be considered as its proportion of the

public taxes, and constitute the basis of apportionment: Provided,

That no comity shall be divided in the formation of a Senatoral Dis-

trict. And when there are one or more counties, having an excess

of taxation above the ratio to form a Senatorial district, adjoining a

county or counties deficient in such ratio, the excess or excesses

aforesaid shall be added to the taxation of the county or cunties de-

ficient; and if, with such addition, the county or counties receiving

it shall have the requisite ratio, such county and counties each shall

constitute a Senatorial district.

The House of Commons shall be composed of one hundred and

twenty Representatives, biennially chosen by ballot, to be elected by
comities according to their federal population, that is. according to

their respective numbers, which shall be determined by adding to

the whole number of free persons, including those bound to service

for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, thre'e fifihs of

all other persons; and each county shall have at least one member in

the House of Commons, although it may not contain the requisite

ratio of population.

This apportionment shall be made by the General Assembly, at

the respective times and periods when the districts for the Senate are

herein before directed to be laid off; and the said apportionment shall

be made according to an enumeration to be ordered by the General

Assembly, or according to tlie Census which may be taken by order

of Congress, next preceding the period of making such apportion-

ment.

In making the apportionment in the House of Commons, the ratio

of representation shall be ascertained by dividing the amount of

Federal population in the State, after deducting that comprehended
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within those counties which do not severally contained the one hundred

and twentieth part of the entire Federal population aforesaid, by the

number of Representatives less than the number assigned to the said

counties. To each county containing the said ratio, and not twice

tlie said ratio, there shall be assigned one representative; to each

county containing twice, but not three times the said ratio, there

shall be assigned two Representatives, and so on progressively, and

then the remaining Representatives shall be assigned severally to the

counties having the largest fractions.

SF.CTION II.

Until the first session of the General Assembly which shall be

had after the year eighteen hundred and forty one, the Senate shall

be composed of members to be elected from the several districts

herein after named, that is to say, the 1st district shall consist of the

counties of Perquimons and Pasquotank; the 2d district, of Camden

and Currituck; the 3d district, of Gates and Chowan; the 4th district,

Washington and Tyrrel; the 5th district, Northampton; the 6th dis-

trict, Hertford; the 7th district, Bertie; the 8th district Martin; the

9fh district, Halifax; the 10th district, Nash; the 11th district, Wake;

the 12th district, Franklin; the 13th district, Johnston; the 14th dis-

trict, Warren; the 15th district, Edgecomb; the 16lh district, Wayne;

the 17th district, Greene and Lenoir; the 18th district, Pitt; the 19th

district, Beaufort and Hyde; the 20th district, Carteret and Jones; the

21st district. Craven; the 22d district, Chatham; the 23d district,

Granville; the 24th district. Person; the 25th district, Cumberland;

the 26th (district, Sampson; the 27th district. New Hanover; the 28th

district, Duplin; the 29fh district, Onslow; the 30th district, Bruns-

wick, Bladen and Columbus; the 31st district, Robeson and Rich-

mond; the 32nd district, Anson; the 33d district, Cabarrus; the 34th

district, Moore and Montgomery; the 35th district, Caswell; the 36th

district, Rockingham; the 37th district, Orange; the 3Sth district,

Randolph; the 39th district, Guilford; the 40th district, Stokes; the

41st district, Rowan; the 42d district, Davidson; the 43d district,

Surry; the 44th district, Wilkes and Ashe; the 45th district, Burke

and Yancy; the 46th district, Lincoln; the 47th district, Iredell; the

48th district, Rutherford; the 49th district, Buncombe, Haywood, and

Macon; and the 50th district, Mecklenburg; each district to be enti-

tled to one Senator.

Until the first session of the General Assembly after the year

eighteen hundred and forty-one, the House of Commons shall be
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composed of members elected from Ihe counties in the following

manner, viz : The counties of Lincoln and Orange shall elect four

members each. The counties of Burlce, Chatham, Granville, Guil-

ford, Halifax, Iredell, Mecklenburg, Rowan, Rutherford, Surry,

Stokes, and Wake, shall elect three members each. The counties of

Anson, Beaulort, Bertie, Buncombe, Cumberland, Craven, Caswell,

Davidson, Duplin, Edgecomb, Franklin, Johnston, Montgomery,

New Hanover, jVorthampton, Person, Pitt, Randolph, Robeson,

Richmond, Rockingham, Sampson, Warren, W^ayne, and Wilkes,

shall elect two members each. The counties of Ashe, Bladen,

Brunswick, Camden, Columbus, Chowan, Currituck, Carteret, Ca-

barrus, Gates, Greene, Haywood, Hertford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir,

Macon, Moore, Martin, Nash, Onslow, Pasquotank, Perqnimons,

Tyrrell, Washington, and Yancy shall elect one member each.

SECTION HI.

Each member of the Senate shall have usually resided in the district

for which he is chosen, for one year immediately preceding his elec-

tion, and for the same time shall have possessed and continue to pos-

sess, in the district wliich he represents, not less than three hundred

acres of land in fee.

All freemen of the age of twenty-one years, (except as is hereinaf-

ter declared) who have been inhabitants of any one district within

the State, twelve months immediately preceding the day of any e-

lection, and possessed of a freehold within the same district of fifty

acres of land, for six months next before and at the day of election,

shall be entitled to vote for a member of the Senate.

No free negro, free mulatto, or free person of mixed blood, des-

cended from negro cincestors, to the fourth generation inclusive,

(though one ancestor of each generation may have been a white

person, (shall vote for members of the Senate or House of Commons.

SECTION IV.

In the election of all officers, whose appointment is conferred on
the General Assembly by the Constitution, the vote shall be viva roce.

The General Assembly shall have power to pass laws regulating

the mode of appointing and removing Militia Officei's.

The General Assembly shall have power to pass general laws,

regulating divorce and alimony, but shall not have power to grant a

divorce, or secure alimony, in any individual case.

7
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The General Assembly shall not have power to pass any private

laAv, to alter the name of any person, or to legitimate any persons

not born in lawful wedlock, or to restore to the rights of citizenship,

any person convicted of an infamous crime; but shall have power to

pass general laws regulating the same,

Tlie General Assembly shall not pass any private law, unless it

shall be made to appear, that thirty days notice of application to

pass such law shall have been given, under such directions and in

such manner as shall be provided by law.

If vacancies shall occur by death, resignation or otherwise, before

the meeting of the General Assembly, writs may be issued by the

Governor, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law.

The General Assembly shall meet biennially, and at each biennial

session shall elect, by joint vote of the two Houses, a Secretary of

State, Treasurer, and Council of State, who shall continue in office

tor the term of two years.

ARTICLE II.

The Governor shall be chosen by the qualified voters for the

members of the House of Commons, at such time and places as

members of the General Assembly are elected.

He shall hold his office, for the term of two years from the time

of his installation, and until another shall be elected and qualified
;

but he shall not be eligible more than four years in any term of six

yearsv

The returns of every election for Governor, shall be sealed up

and transmitted to the seat of Government, by the returning officers,

directed to the Speaker of the Senate, who shall open and publish

them ill the presence of a majority of the members of both Houses

of the General Assembly. The person having the highest number

of votes, shall be Governor; but if two or more shall be equal and

highest in votes, one of them shall be chosen Governor by joint vote

of both Houses of the General Assembly.

Contested elections for Governor, shall be determined by both

Houses of the General Assembly, in such manner as shall be pre-

scribed by law.

The Governor elect, shall enter on the duties of the office, on the

first day of January next after his election, having previously taken

the oaths of effice in the presence of the members of both branches

of the General Assembly, or before the Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court, who, in case the governor elect should be prevented
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from attendance before the General Assembly, by sickness or other

unavoidable cause, is authorised to administer the same.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION I.

The Governor, Judges of the Supreme Court, and Judges of the

Superior Courts, and all other officers of this State, (except Justices

of the Peace and Jililitia officers,) may be impeached for wilfully vi-

olating any Arlicle of the Constitution, mal-administration, or cor-

ruption.

Judgment, in cases of impeachment, shall not extend further than

to removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any
office of honor, trust, or profit under this State; but the party con-

victed may, nevertheless, be liable to indictment, trial, j^udgment, and
punishment, according to law.

The House of Commons shall have the sole power of impeach-

ment. The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach-

ments; no person shall be convicted upon any impeachment, unless

two-thirds of the Senators present shall concur in such conviction
;

and before the trial of any impeachment, the members of the Se-

nate shall take an oath or affirmation, truly and impartially to try

and determine the charge in question, according to evidence. '

SECTION II.

Any Judge of the Supreme Court, or of the Superior Courts,

may be removed from office for mental or physical inability, upon
a concurrent resolution of two-thirds of both branches of the Gene-
ral Assembly. The Judge against whom the Legislature may be
about to proceed, shall receive notice thereof, accompanied by a
copy of the causes alleged for his removal, at least twenty days be-

fore the day on which either branch of the General Assembly shall

act thereon.

The salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or of the Su-
perior Courts, shall not be diminished during their continuance in
office.

SECTION III.

Upon the conviction of any Justice of the Peace of any infamous
-crime, or of corruption and mal-practice in office, the commission of
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such Justice shall be tlierehy vacated, and he shall be forever dis-

qualified from holding such appontment.

SECTION IV.

The General Assembly, at its first session after the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and from time to time thereaf-

ter, shall appoint an Attorn e^^-General, who shall be commissioned

by the Governor, and shall hold his olfice for the term of four years;

but if the General Assembly should hereafter extend the term du-

rino- which Solicitors of the State shall hold their olJices, then they

shall have power to extend the term of office of the Attorney-Gene-

ral to the same period.

ARTICLE lY.

SECTION I.

No Convention of the People shall be called by the General As-

sembly, unless by the concurrence of two-thirds of all the members

of each House of the General Assembly.

No part of the Constitution of this State shall be altered, unless

a Bill to alter the same shall have been read three times in each

House of the General Assembly, and agreed to by three-fifths of the

whole number of members of each House respectively
; nor shall

any alteration take place until the Bill so agreed to shall have been

published six months previous to a new election of members to the

General Assembly. If, after such publication, the alteration propos-

ed by tlie preceding General Assembl}^, shall be agreed to in the

first session thereafter, by two-lhirds of the whole representation in

each House of the General Assembly, after the same shall have been

jead three times, on three several days, in each House, then the said

General Assembly shall prescribe a mode by which the Amendment

or Amendments may be submitted to the qualified voters of the

House of Commons throughout the State
;
and if, upon comparing

the votes given in the whole State, it shall appear that a majority of

the voters have approved thereof, then, and not otherwise, the same

shall become a part of the Constitution.

SECTION II-

The tliirty-second section of the Constitution shall be amended to

read as follows:—No person who shall deny the being of God, or the



truth of the Christian Religion, or the divine atithority of the Old or

New Testament, or who shall hold religious principles incompatible

witli the freedom or safety of the State, shall be capable of holding

any office or place of trust or profit in the civil department within

this State.

SECTION III.

Capitation tax shall be equal throughout the State upon all indi-

viduals subject to the same.

All free males over the age of twenty-one years, and under the

age of forty-five years, and all slaves over the age of twelve years,

and under the age of fifty years, shall be subject to Capitation tax,

and no other person shall be subject to such tax; provided, that noth-

ing herein contained shall prevent exemptions of taxable polls as

heretofore prescribed by law in cases of bodily infirmity.

SECTION IV.

No person who shall hold any office or place of trust or profit un.

der the United States, or any department thereof, or under this State,

or any other State or Government, shall hold or exercise any other

office or place of trust or profit under the authority of this Slate, or

be eligible to a seat in either House of the Genera] Assembly: Provi-
ded, that nothing herein contained shall extend to officers in the Mi-

litia or Justices of the Peace.

Ratified in Convention, this eleventh day of July, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-jive.

NATHANIEL MACON, President.

Edmund B. Freeman, Secretary of the Convention.

Joseph D. Ward, Jlssistant Secretary.



GOVERNOR'S CERTIFICATE.

1 David L. Swain, Governorof the State of North Carolina, do

hereby certity, that the within Amendments to the'Constitution, pro-

posed by a Convention held in the City of Raleigh, on the 4th day

of June last, were submitted for ratification or rejection to the good

people of the State, according to an Ordinance of the said Conven-

tion* that the returns ot all the votes given were made to me, and

by me duly opened, in the presence of the Secretary of State and

Public Treasurer, and that a majority of the votes so given and re-

turned was in favor of ratification: And I do therefore certify, de-

clare, and make known, that the within Amendments have been

ratified by the good people of the State, have become part of the

Constitution, and, as such, will have full force, effect and operation,

from and after the first day of January next.

In witness whereof, I have signed this certifi-

^j,,. cate, and have caused the Secretary of State to

countersign the same, and to aflix the Great

Seal of the State heremito.

Done at Raleigh, this fourth day of December,

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty five.

D. L. SWAIN.

Bythe Go vemor.

Wm. Hill, Secretary of State.

*?#
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AMENDMENTS.

I—LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION I.

i. The Senate to be composed of Jifiy members., elected biennial) j^ bj

districts, laid off in proportion to the amount of public taxes.

2. House of Commons to be composed of one hundred and twent:j rep

resentatives elected by counties according iofederal popidation.

3. Apportionment of representatives—when made.

.4. A Ratio of representation ;—how ascertained.

SECTION II.

J. How the Senate shall be composed until the first session of the Genr

eral Assembly after 1841,

•?. How the House of Commons shall be constituted until after 1841.

SECTION III.

1. Q,ualification of Senators.

2. (Qualification of voters for Senators.

2. Free persons of color, not allowed to vote for members of either

House.

SECTION IV.

i. In elections by the General Assembly the vote must be viva-voce.

2. Appointment and removal of Militia Ofhcers,

3. Divorce and alimony.

4. No power to alter names, legitimate bastards, or restore infamous

persons to credit, except under the operation of general laws.

5. No private law to be passed, unless thirty days previous notice shall

have been given.

6. The Governor may issue writs of election to supply vacancies in

the General Assembly*

7. Biennial Sessions, Election of Secretary of State, Treasurer, and

JCouncil of State.
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li—EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

ARTICLE II.

SECTION I.

1. The Governor:—how chosen.

2. His term of office, and when eligible.

3. Returns of his election, how made, opened and published—vresuk
how determined,

4. Contested elections how determined.

.5. After taking- the oaths of office, to enter on his duties, the first day of
January a,fter his election.

Ill—JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION I.

1. Governor, Judges, and other officers may be impeached.

2. Extent of judgment in cases of impeachment.

3. The House of Commons power to originate, the Senate to try, im-
peachments—mode of trial.

SECTION II.

1. Judges may be removed by the General Assembly for mental or
physical inability.

2. Their salaries not to be diminished during their continuance in office.

SECTION III.

Conviction of infamous crime, corruption ormal-practice, vacates the of-

fice of Justice of the Peace—disqualification,

SECTION IV.

Attorney General and Solicitors for the State, to be appointed for a like

term.
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VI.—MISCELLANEOUS.

flW :^ ARTICLE IV.

SECTION I.

No Convention to be called except by a concurrence of two thirds of

each House of the Ganeral Assembly.

SECTION II.

Religious Test.

SECTION III.

1, Capitation tax shall be equal throughout the State.

2. All free males over 21, and all slaves between 12 and 50 years of

age, subject to capitation tax.

SECTION IV.

No officer under the United States, or under this State or any other

State or government, to hold any other lucrative office under ihis State

or be eligible^to the General Assembly.



MULES OF ORDER
FOR THE

1- When the Speaker takes the chair each memher shall take

his seat,- and on the appearance of a quorum, the Journal of the

preceding day shall he read.

2. After the reading of the Journal of the preceding day, the

Senate shall proceed to business in the following order, to wit:

1st, the receiving petitions, memorials, pension certificates and

papers addressed either to the General Assembly or to the Senate;

2d, the reports of standing committees; 3d, the reports of select

committees; 4th, resolutions; 5thj hills; 6th, bills, resolutions, pe-

titions, memorials, messages, pension certificates, and other pa-

pers on the table. Then the orders of the day ; but motions and

messages to elect officers, shall always be in order.

3. When any member is about to speak in debate or deliver

any matter to the House, he shall rise from his seat and respect-

fully address himself to the Speaker, and shall confine himself to

the question under debate, and avoid personality. And when

two or more members happen to rise at once, the Speaker shall

name the one who is first to speak. No member shall speak of-

tener than twice on the same question, without leave of the House.

And when any member is speaking, he shall not he interrupted

by any person, either by speaking or by standing, or passing be-

tween him and the Chair.

4. All Bills and Resolutions of a public nature, introduced,

shall pass, as a matter of course, the first reading.

5. If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the

rules of the House, the Speaker shall, or any member may call

him to order; in which case, the member so called to order,

shall immediately sit down, unless permitted to explain; and the

House shall, if appealed to, decide on the ease, but without de-

9
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bate. If lliere be no appeal the decision of ilie Chair shall be

submitted to. If the decision be in favor of the member called

to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed; if otherwise, and the

case require it, he &liall be liable to the censure of the House.

6. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received

but to adjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to

postpone to a day certain, to commit, or to amende which seve-

ral moiions shall have precedence in the order they stand arrang-

ed, and the motion for adjournment shall always be in order, and
decided without debate.

7. Questions may be stated by the Speaker sitting, but shall

be put standing. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form:

*' Senators, as many as are of opinion that (as the case may be)

say Aye:" and after the affirmative voice is expressed—"As ma-

ny as are of a contrary opinion, say No." If the Speaker doubt

as to the voice of the majority, or a division be called for, the

Speaker shall call on those in the affirmative of the question to

rise from their seats, and afterwards those in the negative. If

the Speaker still doubt, or a count be required, the Speaker shall

name two members, one from each side, to tell the number in

the affirmative; which being reported, he shall then v.aue two

others, one from each side, to tell those in the negative; which

being also reported, he shall state the division to the House, and

announce its decision. No member, who was without the bar of

the Senate when any question was put from the Chair, shall en-

ter his Yea or Nay without leave, unless he shall have been ab-

sent on some committee^ and the row of pillars shall be the bar

of the Senate. 'jmrnn^i

8. >Vhen any member shall make a motion which is not of

course, he shall reduce the same to writing, if required.

9. In all ca^es of election by the House, the Speaker shall

vote, and when, on a division, there shall be an equal number of

votes, the Speaker shall decide the question. In no other ease

shall he vote, unless his vote, if given to the minority, will make

the division equitl; and when an equal division is produced by

the Speaker's vote, the question shall be lost.

10. No member shall depart the service of the House with-

out leave, or receive pay as a member for the time he is absent.

11. Petitions, memorials and other papers addressed to the

House shall be presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his

place : a brief statement of the contents thereof shall verbally
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be made by Ibe introducer, and tbe petition, memorial, or other

paper shall not be read, unless so ordered by the House.

12. Resolutions for the appropriation of public money, and

all resolutions of a public nature, as v/eW as all bills, shall be

read the first time for information,- and, upon this reading, shall

not be subject to amendment^ but may be amended on the second

and third reading. And the Clerk shall keep a calender of all

such resolutions and bills, with the orders taken on them, for the

inspection of the members of the Senate. ^"' '^'"^

13. All bills of a public nature, when ready for the second

reading, shall be noted to be read at least one day previous there-

to; and then shall first be read (or information, and atlerwards,

paragraph by paragraph, and held open for amendment.

14. After a bill has been once rejected, postponed indefinitely,

or to a day beyond the session, another of like provisions shall

not be introduced during the same session.

15* When a question has been once decided, it shall be in or-

der for any member in the majority to move for a reconsideration

thereof on the same or succeeding day, if the bill, resolution, or

paper, upon which the question has been taken, be in possession

of the Senate; and no bill or resolution of a public nature, shall

be sent from the Senate until twelve o'clock the succeedmgday.
16. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal be-

fore it is read; he shall have the general directions of the Hall;

he shall designate the members who shall compose all committees,

except when otherwise ordered; and tbe select committees of this

House shall consist of five members.

17. There shall be appointed by the Speaker, tbe following

committees, viz: a committee of propositions and grievances;

a committee of privileges and eleelions; a committee of claims; a

committee on the Judiciary; u committee on Iniernal Improve-

ment; and a committee on Education and the Literary Fund, con-

sisting of seven members each.

18. When the House resolves itself into a Committee of the

Whole, the Speaker shall leave the chair, and appoint a Chair-

man; and when upon any other occasion, the Speaker wishes to

leave tbe chair, he fchaH appoint a Speaker pro^ tesn.

J9. When an}' petition, memorial or otlier paper addressed to

the House, shall 'iave been referred either to one of the standing

or select committees, they shall, in their report on the petition,

memorial, or other paper, make a statement in writing of the

facts embraced iu the case so referred. oisjbjs iariu b ; 99£i

.
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20. In ease of any disturbance oi disorderly conduct in the lob-

by Of gallery, the Speaker, or Chairman of (he Committee of

the Whole House shall have power to have the same clear-

ed.

21. No person, except members of the House of Commons,
Officers and Clerks of the two Houses of the General Assembly,

Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts, officers of the State

resident at the seat of government, members of Congress, per-

sons particularly invited by the Speaker, and such gentlemen as

liave been members of either House of the Legislature, shall be

admitted within the Hall of the Senate.

23. Any member dissatisfied with the decision of the Speaker

on any question of order, may appeal to th© House.

23. When the House adjourns, the members shall keep their

seats till the Speaker leaves the Chair.

J

.j24.. On motion of adjournment the question shall be decided

without debate.

25. The rules for the government of the Senate shall not be a-

roended or altered, without giving at least one day's notice of such

amendment or alteration, except by the consent of two-thirds of

the members present.

^ '^^V "^ BURGESS S. GAITHER,
.A ^fig (.9d V

fifpeo/tcr of the Senate.

' By Ord^r:

TjaoMAS G. Stone, Clerk.
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OF CO?v^DUCTING BUSINESS IN

"""tHK house of COBIMOx^S

Touching the Duty of the Speaker.

1. He shall take the Chair every day precisely at the hour to

>vhich ihe House, on the preceding day, shall have adjournedj

shall immediately call the members to order, and on the appear-

ance of a quorum, cause the Journal of the preceding day

to be read.

2. He shall preserve decorum and order; may speak to points

of order in preference to other members, rising from his seat for

that purpose; and shall decide questions of order, subject to an

appeal to the House by any member; on which appeal no mem-

ber sliall speak more than once, unless by leave of the House.

3. He shall rise to i)ut a question, but may state it sitting.

4. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, viz: "As

many as are of opinion that, (as the question may be,) say Aye:"

and after the affirmative voice is expressed, "As many as are of

a contrary opinion, say No." If the Speaker doubt, or a divis-

ion be called for, the House shall divide: Those in the affirma-

tive of the question, shall rise from their seats; and afterwards

those in the negative. If the Speaker still doubt, or a count be

required, the Speaker shall name two members, one from each

side of the question, to tell the members in the affirmative; which

being reported, he shall then name two others, one from each

side of the question, to tell those in the negative: which being al-

so reported, he shall rise and state the decision to the House.

5. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal before

it is read. He shall have a general direction of the Hall. He
shall have the riglit to name any member to perform the duties

of the Chair; but such substitution shall not extend beyond an ad-

journment, except in case of sickness.

6. All committees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless

otherwise specially directed by the House.

7. In all elections, the Speaker shall vote. In other cases, he

|hall not vote, unless the House be equally divided; or unless Lis
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vo(e, if given to the minority, will make the division equal: in

case of such equal division, the question shall he lost.

8. The Speaker shall arrange the orders of the day unless the

House shall otherwise direct.

9. All acts, addresses, and joint resolutions, shall he signed hy

the Speaker; and all writs, warrants and subpcenas issued hy or-

der of the House shall he under his hand and seal, attested by the

Clerk.

10. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the gal-

leries or lobby, the Speaker (or Chairman of the committee of

the whole) shall have power to order the same to he cleared.

11. No person shall be permitted to come within the bar of

l^je House, unless by the in\itatlon of the Speaker or some mem-

ber of the House; and the range of pillars in front of the Speak-

r's chair shall be considered the bar of (he Houi;e.

12. Stenographers, wishing to take clown the debates, may be

admitted by the Speaker, who shall assign such places to them on

the floor or elsewhere, to effect their object, as shall not interfere

with the convenience of the House.
,,ijj| yg^^,y

Order or Business of the Day.
f<.]

. -j

,^.,13. The unfinished business in which the House was engaged at

the last preceding adjournment, shall have the preference in the

orders of the day; and no motion or any other business shall be

received without special leave of the House, until the former is

disposed of. All elections by the House, shall be viva voce, un-

less there be but one nominee, in which case appointments may

be made on motion; and on such elections, the roll shall be called a

sepond, time for absentees before the result is announced.

(j^ 7iy. Op Decorum and Debate.

.c..ls4». When any member is about to speak in debate or deliver

any matter to the House, he shall rise from his seat and respect-

fully address himself to the Speaker.

15. When the Speaker fl'all call a member to order, he shall

git down; as also he shall when called to order by another member,

unless the Speaker decide the point of order in his favor. By

leave of the House, the member called to order may clear a matter

of fact or explain, but shall not proceed in debate so long as the

decision stands, but by permission of the House. Any member

may appeal from the decision of the Chair; and if, upon the ap-

peal, the decision be in favor of the member called to order, he

may proeecd'.P '^^Jf otherwise; he shall not, except by leave of the

".un']'>i3J'-
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House; and ifthe case, in (he judgment of the House, rcqiln'C if, he

shall be liable to its censure.
lO -j.-fi'i-

16. When two or more memhers rise at the sarnie' llmfe, the

Speaker shall name the member to speak. ' -' '> *'^'''^ ^*^"oU

17. No member shall speak more thati fYif!6^' ^if^^lU^Qiiis-

tion, xvithout leave of (he House. '
^<^^^«;^'« '^"'^ ;i9:4i;.q^ .d.

18. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question or addressing

(he House, no person shall speak, stand up or >valk out or across

the House,' nor when a member is speaking entertain private dis-

course, stand up, or pass between him and (he Chair. ^"^^ ^" <ic*i'i3:>

19. No member shall vote on any question, touching hisi-r^ht t6'^

seat in the House, or on the passage cfany priva(e bill or resol ulion

in (he event of which he is immedia(ely and direcdy in(eres(ed,

or in case where he was not present when the question was put

by the Speaker. Upon a di\ision and count of the House on any /

question, no member without the bar shall be counted^.*'"^
''^'^

20. Every member who shall be in (he House when (lie" qiies-

tion is stated, shall give his vo(e, unless (he House, for special
reasons, shall excuse him. -- ---j'-'i'S-'/i^oj aiij uUi,

21. When a mo(ion is made and secondedVif'snall be slated by
the Speaker, or if wriKen, it shall be handed to the Chair; and
read aloud by the Clerk, before debated. ~ ci'tioi^o iq yc^,. ^As

22. Every motion shall be reduced to writfng; if it'l/e'^JSife'afci^'^

or any two members desire it.

23. After a motion is slated by the Speaker, or read by the
Clerk, it shall be deemed (o be in (he possession of thellousej
hut may be withdrawn before a decision or amendment, ^b^m ad

24. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be receiv-

ed but to adjourn, to lay on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to

postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend: which several mo-
tions shall have precedence in the order they stand arranged; and
no motion to lay on the table, to postpone indefiuitely^ to post-

pone to a day certain, to commit or amend, being decided, shall

he again allowed'on the same day and at the same stage »f
the bill or proposition.

25. A motion to adjourn shall always he in order, except when
the House is voting, or some member speaking, and shall be deei-

'

dcd without debate.

.q<26. When a question is postponed indefinitely, the same shall
jaot be acted upon again during the session.

,.;27. Any member may call for a division of (he question, when
the same will admit of it; which shall be determined by the
Hpeaker.
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2S. Wht'n a modon lias been onee made asil earned In the af-

firmative or negative, it shall be in order for any member of

the majority to move for the re-consideration thereof, on the

same or succeeding day.

29. When the reading of a paper is called for, which has been

read in the House, and the same is objected to by any member, it

shall be determined by a vote of the House.

30. Petitions, memorials and other papers addressed to the

House, shall be presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his

place; a brief statement of the contents thereof shall verbally

be made by the introducer; and shall not be debated or decided

on the day of their being firsi read, unless when the House shall

direct otherwise, but shall lie on the table to be taken up in the

order they were read.

31. No bill, petition, memorial, or other papers that may be

introduced, shall be taken out of the possession of the House or

sent to the Senate unlil the time for re-consideration shall have

elapsed.

32. When the yeas and nays are called for on any question, it

shall be on molionbefore the question is put, and if seconded, the

question shall be decided by yeas and nays; and in taking the

>eas and nays, or on a call of the House, the names of the mem-
bers shall be taken alphabetically.

33. No member shall be called upon for words spoken in the

House but on the day they were spoken. Decency of speech

shall be observed, and personal reflections carefully avoided.

34. Any twenty members, including the Speaker, shall be au-

<horized to compel the attendance of absent members.

35. No member or ofllcer of the House shall absent himself

from the service of the House, without leave, unless from sick-

ness or inability to attend.

36. Any meniber may excuse himself from serving on any

committee at the time of his appointment, if he is a member of

two standing committees.

37. If any uiember shall be necessarily absent on any tempora-

ry business of the House, when the vote is taken upon any qiies •

lion, on entering the House, he shall be permitted, upon motion,

to vote.

38. No standing rule or order sliall be rescinded, altered, op

suspended, without one day's notice given of the motion thereof;

and to sustain such motion, two thirds of the House shall be requir-

ed.
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COMMITTEES.
39. Six standing commiitees shall be appoinletl at the com-

mencement of tlie session, viz. A conainitlee on claims^ a com-

mittee on propositions and grievances; a committee on education,-

a cnmmittee on agriculture; a committee on internal improve-

ment; and a committee on privileges and elections. Each of said

committees shall c^nsist of eleven members, one from each

Electoral district, to be appointed by the members frcni the

counties composing said district. In addition to the above stand-

ing committees, the Speaker shall appoint anothcrj two members

fromeach Judicial Circuit, to be denominated the committee on

private bills.

40. A select standing committee consisting of nine members,

shall be appointed at the commencement of the session by the

Speaker, and be denominated *'the committee on the Judiciary.'*

41. Select committees shall consist of five members. It shall be

the duty of the person first named on any committee to cause

the members of the committee to convene when necessary, and

>yhcn so convened, they shall appoint some one of their number

chairman.

42. In forming a committee of the whole House, the Speaker

shall leave his chair, and a chairman to preside in committee

shall be appointed by the Speaker.

43. Upon bills committed to a committee of the whole House,

the bill shall be first read throughout by the clerk, and then a-

gain read and debated by sections, leaving the preamble to be last

considered; the body of the bill shall not be defaced or interlin-

ed; but all amendments, noting the page and line, shall be duly

entered by the elerk on a separate paper, as the same shall be a-

greed to by the committee, and so reported to the House. After

report, the bill shall again be subject to be debated and amended

by sections, before a question on its passage be taken.

44. All questions, whether in committee, or in the House,

shall be propounded in the order in which they Avere moved, ex-

cept that in filling up blanks, the largest sum and longest time

shall be fir;t put.

4o. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed in

a committee of the whole House, so far as they may be appli-

cable, except the rule limiting the times of speaking.

46. In a, committee of the whole House, amotion thstt ^M^ eom-

10
I,
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niitlee rise shall alwa^^s be in order, except when a member is

speaking, and shall be decided without debate.

OF BILLS, KESOLTJTIONS, &c.

47. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave or by

order of the^IIouse on the report of a committee.

48. Every bill shall receive three several readings in the House

previous to its passage^ and the Speaker shall give notice at each,

whether it be the first, second or third. The first reading of a
bill shall be for information, and if opposition be made to it, the

question shall be, 'SShall this bill be rejected?" If no opposition

be made, or if the question to reject be negatived, the bill shall

go to i<s second reading without a question.

49. Upon the second reading of the bill, the Speaker shall state

it as ready for commitment or amendment.

50. All bills shall be despatched in order as they Avere intro-

duced, unless when the House shall direct otherwise; but no pub-
lic bill shall be twice read on the same day, without the concur-

rence of two thirds of the members present.

51. All resolutions which may grant money out of the Trea-
sury, or such as she^U be of a public nature, shall be treated in

all respects in a similar manner wilh public bills.

52. When a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any
part thereof, the law, or part intended to be repealed, shall be
read at the second reading of t'le repealing bill; and shall not

be read at any other reading of said repealing bill, unless requir-

ed by one third of the House.

53. When a bill has been once rejected, no other of the same
purport shall be introduced again during the session.

54. The Clerk of the House shall be deemed to contiAup in of-

fice until another is appointed.
---'.^ ' "^

''
;

'

- " ^ ^- - EDWARD' * 'STAN-tY,'
jmmoo q6 jf- Speaker of the House of Commons,

Ry order .. ^^jtoc.

^jJ^HARjuZS M_ANLy, Clerh'- ...iA .B

<_ diolad eifidfo s»i ,io .balloios*

^anfrafiza ^tilui'>,, . ... ..., .^,. „.-_...._ -- T

arf> rno'il luol boB \eiBa3S arfJ mo'il owl loesnitumoo ioiot« v^

«aeiioH owi eiii lo -gaiiestn sAi in baJflioqqB ,eflOflimoO 1o sauoH

000 nol tsaoqiuq )iji1) tol o&nhamoO £ &b ,sninioni i^BbaoM doBi

^noraioifls 9iU Qiuqmoa oJ ^IIij*l3i«a od llfiria itx^uh oaodw .Aqsih

'-' oi bn« (BaaiJoH oy/j oii) ni faoeeijq «« tellid bov
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1. 'Each House shall perfect and finally act on all bills, rcBolu-

tions and orders, before the same shall be communicated (o the

other for its concurrence; and if amended in the House to which

it is transmitted, it shall be communicated to the House in which

it originated, asking the concurrence of that House in the amend-

ment. J^^

2. In any case ot amendment of a bill, resolution or order, a-

greed to in one House, and dissented to in the other, if either

House sliall request a conference, and appoint a committee for

that purpose, and the other House shall also appoint a committee

to confer, each committee shall consist of an equal number, and

they shall meet and state to each other the reasons of their re-

spective Houses, for and against the amendment, and confer free-

\j thereon, and make a report in writing to their respective Hous-

es, of the result of their conference. , ,, ,

3. Messages from one House to the other shall be sent by the

clerk assistant of each house, unless otherwise ordered.

*' 4. "NV^hen a message shall be sent from one House to the other,

it shall be announced at the door of the House to which it is sent

by the door-keeper, and shall be respectfully delivered to the

Chair, by the person by whom it may be sent.

5. After a bill shall have passed tbe House in which it origina-

ted, it shall be under the signature of the clerk, and engrossed

under his direction and inspection, before it shall be communi-

cated to the other House.

6. After a bill shall have passed both Houses, it shall be duly

enrolled, on suitable paper, by the engrossing clerks before it

shall be presented for ratification.

7. When bills are enrolled, they shall be carefully examined

by a joint committee of two from the Senate, and four from the

House of Commons, appointed at the meeting of the two Houses

each Monday morning, as a Committee for that purpose, for one

week, whose duty it shall be carefully to compare the enrolment

ivith the engrossed bills, as passed in the two Houses, and to cor-
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reel any errors that may be discovered in the cLiolIed bills, and

make their report of (he said bills to the House.

8. After examination and report, each bill shall be ratified and

signed in tlie respective Houses; first by the Speaker of the House

of Commons, and then by the Speaker of the Senate.

0. All orders, resolutions and votes of the Houses shall be ex-

amined, engrossed and signed in the same manner as bills.

10. M'hen a bill or resolution, ^Yhich shall have passed in one

House, is rejeeled in tlie other, notice thereof shall be given to

the House in which the same may have passed.

11. The committee in each House shall in all cases, make a

statement of tacts on which their report is founded; which state-

ment, with all other papers on which any bill or resolution shall

be formed, shall be transmitted to the other House.

12. The Committee of Finance shall be joint, consisting of

eight members of each House. The Library Committee sliall

be a joint standing eommittee, consisting of three members from

each House appointed by the Speakers thereof, respectively.

13. In all joint committees, the member first named on the

committee, on the part of the House proposins^ to raise snch commit-

tee shall convene the same; and when met they shall choose their

own Chairman.

14. Either House may make a reference to any joint committee,

and all reports shall be made to the House ordering such reference.

15. Whenever either House shall order any paper or document to

be printed, it shall be printed in octavo form, on good paper, and

with fair type, and shall be distributed in the following manner

:

One copy thereof to each member of the General Assembly, one co-

py to the clerks of each House for the use thereof; and ten copies

shall be deposited in the Public Library.

IG. All elections requiring a joint vote shall be tiva voce, and a

select committee of two members in each House shall be appointed

U superintend the same in their respective Houses. After the vote

shall have been taken, said select committees shall confer together and

report the result of snch election to their respective Houses.

17. That the foregoing rules shall be permanent Joint Rules ol

the Legislature of North Carolina, until altered or amended.
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OOVERKOH DUDLEY'S L,ETTER,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1837.

Sir —The Report of the Comptroller, which has been made to the

Executive, is, by an Actof the last session of the General Assembly,

required to be published in five of the newspapers of this State. It

is, therefore, handed to you for insertion in your paper, and through

the medium of which I have to request the favor of the Editors of

the Register and Standard, of this place; Watchman, of Salisbury;

and Spectator, of Newborn, to insert the same in their papers res-

pectively.

The better to explain the transactions of the Boards ofthe Litera-

ry Fund and Internal Improvement, of which the Governor has

been made the President e:r officio, and as may be expected ofhim

at the period of the Comptroller's report, the opportunity is embraced

of submitting a condensed statement of their fiscal operations, with a

few remarks.

It Avill be seen that the greater part of the funds of the Literary

Board has been, as directed by law, loaned out, until they shall be

required for the draining the swamp lands and the establishment of

common schools. With the view of commencing the former, an

Engineer has recently been appointed; and as soon as the titles can

be ascertained, with reasonable certainty, to be in the State, and the

most promising portions selected and surveyed, the work will be

commenced. Both the titles and lands are now being examined.

The establishment of common schools will yet require legislative

action.

The funds under the control of the Board of Internal Improve-

ments, as also directed by law, have been loaned out until wanted to

meet appropriations—the greater part to corporations. The induce-

ments to loan to the Banks were strong and conclusive, viz. a con-

siderable sum would at once be put on interest, and the payment as

Avell secured as it could possibly be from any other soiu'ce—under

an agreement that indulgence would be granted to their debtors to an

equal or greater amount, and the money returned, on short notice,

when wanted.

It will be recollected that the General Assembly has appropriated

all the "surplus" of this Fund, on certain conditions, to Rail Road

Companies. One company having complied with those conditions,

and entitled itself to the patronage of the State, and commenced a



work of great magnitude, it was necessary to place the funds for this

Road in a situation where they could be commanded, to meet the

obligations of the State faithfully, and insure the progress of the

work with more certainty.

I am, very respectfully, your ob't. serv't.

EDW'D. B. DUDLEY.
Thos. J. Lemay, Esq.

Editor Star.

1837

July

SURPLUS.

Amount received of the General Government,
3 instalments, on deposite, $477,919 13 each, $1,433,757 39

Appropriated by the last session of the General
Assembly, viz:

To the redemption of the State stock issued

in 1835,

To the use of the Treasurer,
" Stock Bank of Cape Fear,
" Draining swamp lands,

*.' Kail Road Companies,

300,000 00
100,000 00
300,000 00
200,000 00
533,757 39

$1,433,757 39



1837
April 1

Nov. 1

To ]ialance then on hand ^27 155 58
Amount of appropriation for Draining swamp

lands, of sin-plus, 200.000 00
[Interest received on several loans, 5 §35 70
Tavern tax, auction tax, land entries and bank

^ivi'^end, 5 (352 gg

To balance on hand per contra,

$238,643 66

$5,140 79



State of North^arolina.

1837^1

Nov. 1 By amount loaned to sundry individuals,

Invested in Bank Stock,

Appropriation for draining Mattamuskeet Lake
(drawn)

Advanced Engineer, C. B. Shaw,
Charges of the Board, &,c.

Balance on hand,

Cr:

$211,850
12,420

8,000
•792

440 87
5,140 79

$238,643 66



1837
April 1

Nov. 1

Internal Improvement Fund with the

To amount then on hand, $59,333 61
" Balance of 'surphis' appropriated to Railroads, 533,757 39
" Received on Cherokee bonds, 868 57

To balance on hand per contra,

#593,959 57

.«$36,168 32



ISlate of ?{ ortU Carolina. ..,__.__. ^^•



COI^IPTROLLER'S REPORT

FOR THE TEAK ESDING

OCTOBER 31, 183 7.

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, }

Nov. 10, 1837.
)

Sir—In obedience to an Act of the General Assembly of North

Carolina, passed at its session of 1S3G--7, entitled "An act concerning

the Comptroller's Office," I Iiave the honor to hand you herewith a

Report, shewing the receipts and disbursements at the Public Trea-

sury of Nortli Carolina, from the 1st day of November, 1836, to 31st

October, 1837, inclusive.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your ob't serv't.

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.

To his Excellency, E. B. Dudley,
Governor of the State of North Carolina.
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Dr.
1836

Nov.30[To cash received of D. L. Barringer, in

full of the first instalment of a judg-

ment obiained by the State against

said Barringer, for the purchase of

two lots of land near Raleigh, about
the year 1820,

" Cash received of the Bank of Cape
Fear, m full of a dividend of 8 per

cent, declared on 10 shares of stock

held by the State ofNorth Carolina in

the capital stock of said Bank,

Samuel F. Patterson, Public Treasurer,

1837
Jan. 19

1837
Jan. 19

100 00

80 00

" Cash received of the Bank of the State

being a dividend of 4 per cent, on
4058 shares of stock held in said Bank
by the State of North Carolina, for the

half year ending with Dec. 1836, 16,2^ :2 00

Balance due S.

ry 19, 1837,

F. Patterson, Janna-
16 412 00

20,920 37

^37,332 37

" D. W.Courts, his successor in office, $20,920 37
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m account with the State of North Carolina.

1856'
^

Nov, IjBy balance due S. F. Patterson,

" Disbursements this month,
« Ditto,

" 30
Dec. 31

1837
Jan. 19

1837

8.716 93
14,863 8G

Ditto, « to this day, 11,081 20

Cr.

#2,670 38

34,661 99

$37/332 37

Jan. 19| " Balance due S. F. Patterson, 20,920 37

Comptroller's Office,

Raleigh, Nov. 1st, 1837.

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.
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Dr.

1836

Nov. 1

Samuel F Patterson, Treasurer of Literary Fu7iil.

Dec 31

1837
Jan. 19

To balance dn e President and Direc-

tors of Literary Fnnd, Nov. 1,

1836,

Cash received, auction Tax from
Nov. 1st, 1836, to Nov. 30 in-

clusive, 217 03
Cash received of Roanoke Navi-

gation Co. for 4th dividend on
capital stock of said Company
owned by the State, ani appro-

priated to the Literary Fund, 1,000 00
Cash received of Bank of Cape
Fear dividend of 8 per cent, de-

clared on 704 shares in the cap-

ital stock of said Bank owned
by the State, and appropriated

to the Literary Fund, 5,632 00
Cash received of Bank of Cape
Fear, being a dividend of 8 per

cent, declared on 50 shares in the

capital stock of said Bank, own-,
ed by the President and Direct-

ors of Literary Fund, 400 00
Cash received from Entries of va-

cant land from 1st Nov. 1836,
to SOtli inclusive, 2,059 48

Cash received for Entries of va-

cant land from 1st Dec. 1836, to

31st, inclusive, 3,744 47
Cash received for auction Tax,
from 1st Dec. 1836, to 31st, in-

clusive, 83 67
Cash received for Entries of va-

cant lands from Jan. 1st, 1837,
to 19th, inclusive, 442 30

Cash received of Bank of the State,

being dividend of 4 per cent, on
1942 shares in the capital stock

of said bank, owned by the Pres-

ident and Directors of the Lite-

rary Fund, for the half year en-

ding with Dec, 1836, 7,768 00

3,845 07

1837

Jan 19.

21,346 95

$25,192 04

To balance due President and Directors of the
Literary Fund, ,f25,192 04
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in account tvith President and Directors of Ihe Lit. Fmid, Cr.

^^^
_.

Jan. By balance due President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Fund, 25,192 04

" By D. W. Courts, his successor in of-

fice, $25,192 04

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.
Comptroller's Office, Raleigh, Nov. 1st, 1837.

[
T88f

oT .ex ufil
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Dr.

1S3T
Nov. J

Samuel F. Patterson, Treasurer of Int. Imp. Fvnd^

Dec 31

1837
Jan 3

To balance due Board of Internal

Improvement,
" Cash received of Bank of Cape

Fear, dividend of S per cent, de-

clared on 1358 shares in the cap-

ital stock of said bank, held by
the State, and aj^propriated to

the fund for Internal Improve-

ments, 10,864 00
" Cash received of Ninian Edmon-

ston. Commissioner, on acct.

sales Cherokee Lands, 3,253 11
" Cash received tliis month, on sun-

dry bonds of Individuals, dc-

nominatd Cherokee bonds, 3,953 47

" Casli received of Jonathan Phil-

ips, Chairman of Macon Co.

Court, in part payment of the

second instalment due for the

purchase of the balance of the

400 acre tract on wliich the

town of Franklin, in said coun-
ty, is situated, 90 00

" Cash received of sundry persons,

being payments due on Chero-

kee bonds, 1,506 01
" Cash received of J. R. Sylcr, as-

signee of Thomas and Dilliard

Love, in full for the purchase

money for one acre of land, in

the county of Macon, 10 00

1837
Jan 19

37,417 89

19,676 59

,$57,094 48

To balance due Board of Int. Ini. $56,547 61
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in account with Board of Internal Improvements,
1836^ ^^^ ^^~^^ ^^^~^-

Dec 31 By cash paid Ninian Edmonston
Commissioner, for selling Cher
okce lands,

" Cash paid Hybart and Stranije, of

the North Carolina Journal at

Fayetteville, for advertising sales

of Cherokee lands
" Cash paid Ninian Edmonston,

commissioner, contingent expen-
ses in making Cheroket; land
sales in pursnance of a resolu-

tion of the General Assembly', 188 00
" Cash paid Humphrey Posey as

per Resolution of the General
Assembly, 150 00

Or.

1837
Jan. 19 By Balance due Board of Internal

Imrovement,

1837
Jan. 19

202 87

G 00

546 S7

56,547 61

$57,094 48

By D. W. Courts, his successor in of-

fice, $56,547 61

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.
Comptroller's Office, Nov. 1, 1837.
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RECAPITULATION.
LITERARY FUND.

Received, Anction Tax 300 70
Bank of Cape Fear divi-

dends, 5,632 00
Roanoke Navigation Co. di-

vidends, 1,000 00
l3ank of Cape Fear divi-

dends 400 00
Entries of vacant land, 6,246 25
Bank of the State divi-

dends, 7,768 00

$21,346 95

Add bal. due Literary Fund, 1st Nov.

1836, 3,845 09

Amt. due Literary Fund, Jan. 19,

1837, 25,192 Oi
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.

Received of Bank of Cape Fear divi-

dends, 10,864 00
Cherokee land sales, 3,253 1

1

Cherokee bonds, 5,459 48
Jonathan Philips, 90 00
J R Siler, 10 00

^19
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RECAPITULATION—CONTINUED.
Amt. brought forward^ 16^12 00 ""81,7391)5
Deduct balance due S F.

Patterson, Nov. 1st

1S36, 2,G70 38
1837

Jan. 19 Sundry disbursements to

date, 34,661
90J37,332 37

Amt. due S. F. Patterson, Pub. Treas. Jan. 19th,
1837-, $20,920 37

Amt. in hands of S. F. Patterson, Jan. 19th,
1837 60,819 28



\
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ELECTORAL ELECTIONS

John W. Taylor,

Joseph W. Hampton
James C. Turrentine

James W. Doke
Martin Roberts

Young H. Allen
George Hoover
Samuel Terry
Alexander Johnson
Allen Grist

Simon M. Smithwick
John Freeman
James Simmons
Jos, M. Bogle
Wm. W. Bryant
Neil M'Alpin
Ebenczer Hearne
Evander Bl'Intosh

J. M'Connaughay
Wm. D. Rascoe
Salathiel Stone
John Boon
James Truitt

Etheldred J. Peebles

Isaac Baxter
William Merry
Guston Perry
Paschall B. Burt
J. R. Reddick
Robert B. Davis
G. H. Alexander
Israel Brooks
Wm. "^riiompson

Joshua AVilliamson
Wm. Kenneday
Nelson G. Howell
Wm. Wilkins
Willie Jones
JosJiua A. Pool
Benjamin M. Selby
Thomas Wilson
James Queen
Thomas J. Lea
Abraham Fulford
Wm. H. Archibald
John J. Bryan
Geo. Philips

Sheriff Greene county,



ELECTORS.

Nathaniel Macon
John VVihbng
Abram W. Venable
Josiah O. Watson
VYm. P. Ferrand
Owen Hohnes
Wm. B Lockart
Gideon 0. Marchant
Lewis D. Wilson
George liower

Wm. A. Morris

John Hill

Jonathan Parker
iVrchibald Henderson
lames R. Love

SENATORLVL ELECTIONS.

Nelson G. Howell, Sheriff of Haywood County,

JUDICIARY.

Hon. Wm. Norwood, Judge Superior Court
1 certificate,

" R. M. Saunders do
" Jno. M. Dick do
" Robert Strange do
R. J. Daniel, Atto. Gen'l

N. W. Alexander, Solicitor p. t.

Jno. L. Bailey, do
Hon. Wm. Norwood,

9

1

1

10
11

3

do
do
do
do
do
do

16
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Edward Stanly, Solicitor, 7 do 140 00

REBUILDING CAPITOL.

T. L. West, Sec'y to Board of Commiss'rs,

do
do
do

TREASURY NOTES BURNT.

Amount burnt by Committee of Finance.
Ditto do do

do
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COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT.
N. A. Stedmaii, Compt'r, 4th aiiarter salary 1836, |250 00

ADJUDANT GENERAL'S OFFICE
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Isaac Tmitt do do Robert Love, ^^ 00
Isaac Baxter, do do W B Lockhart, 54 45
Willis G Scott, do do N Macon, 13 60
Thos J Lemay, printing for the Treasury Depart-

ment, 10 00
Thos J Lemay, printing for Comptroller 6 00
Green Hill, per resolution General Assembly, 30 11
Wm H Williams, sundries use Executive office, 17 75
Jacob Loftin, setting glass do 2 00
Turner &, Hughes, resolution General Assembly, 84 00
Haywood & Little, Hand Iron for Executive office 1 80

4,620 75

RECAPITULATION
Electoral elections 1,224 02
Electors for President and Vice President 410 60
Senatorial elections 2 50
Judiciary 8,369 69
Rebuilding Capitol . 12,450 00
Treasury Notes Burnt 1,552 91
Bogue Banks 25 47
Pensioners 595 00
Executive Department 500 00
Department of State - 200 00
Treasury Department 500 00
Comptrollers Department 250 00
Adjutant General's Office 100 00
General Assembly 3,86 1 05
Contingencies 4,620 75

34,661 99
The above is a statement of the Disbursements from the

1st of Nov. 1836, to the 19th January, 1837, inclusive.

Comptroller's Office, Raleigh, Nov. 1st, 1837.

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.
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Dr
1837

Jan. 3

1

D. W. Courts, Public Treasurer

Feb. 28

April

May

June

Alii

" 3i

Scpt.3(V

20 00

6 00

3 00

To cash received of Bank of Cape Fear,

bank dividends of stock, nnappropri-

ated of 2 per cent, on 10 shares, for

the half year, ending 31st Dec. 1836,
" Cash received of Whitmell Stallings,

member of Legislature, overpaid him,
" Cash received ofJno. W. Bryan, mem-
ber of Legislature, overpaid him,

" Cash received, amount appropriated

from the Surplus Revenue, to defray

the civil and contingent expenses of

the State government, 100,000 00
" Cash received of F. J. Haywood, be-

ing principal and interest on second

bond, given for purchase lands, near

Raleigh.
" Cash received of F. J.Haywood, part^

payment of lirst bond, for purchase of

lands, near Raleigh,
'•' Cash received of W. H. Haywood, Jr.

this amount having been recovered of

the President and Directors of the

State Bank of North Carolina, in the

name of "the Attorney General to the

use of the State of North Carolina,'' in

the Supreme Court. 13,250
" Cash received of W. H. Haywood, Jr.

agent for the State, under authority

of the Governor, the same having

been paid under an act ot Congress,

for militia services and expenditures

19G 27

28 73

during the late war with Great }in-

00

.5(32 50

3,112 73

tain, 30,000

" Cash received of Merchants' Bank of

Newbcrn, tax of one-fourth per cent,

on 2250 shares of stock,

To cash received this month, being am't

of Public Revenue collected and paid

by Sherilfe for 1S3G,
" Casli received this month, being anft

Public Revenue collected and paid by

Sherills for IS3G .

C>S,2A?^ S3

" Cash received of the same, being

amount of Public Revenue collected

and accounted for by them in tlie ad-

ditional returns for 1835, 330 04
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in accoufii with the State of North Carolina'

~i83ry
^^.^^^^^^^.^.^^ ^.._..

Jan. 19 |By balance due S. F. Patterson, late

public Treasurer, and transferred to

I

D. W. Courts, his successor in otRce,

Jan. 31 By disbursements, Jan. 19, to 31, in-

Feb. 28
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D. W. Courts, Public Treasurer,Dr.
1837

Sept.30,To Cash received of Bank of the State,

being bank tax of 25 cents on each
individual share of stock held in said

bank for the year 1S37, 2,250 00
" Cash received of W. H, Haywood, Jr.

in addition to former payment in a
suit lately determined in the Supreme
Court against the State Bank of No.
Carolina, 4,214 66

'' Cash received of Bank of Cape Fear,
for Bank tax of 25 cents per share,

on 3190 shares, from 1st Oct. 1836
to Nov. 17, and, on 5878 shares, from
Nov. 17, to 1st October, 1837, 1,381 75

" Oash received of Henry Spencer, late

Sheriff of Hyde county, being an ad-

ditional public tax, collected and ac-

counted for by him, for the year 1835, 6 45

Oct. 31

1837
Nov. 1

-$223,606 13

To balance due North Carolina, $21,190 61
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in account with the State of North Carolina. Cr.

Amount brought forward, $223,606 13

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.
North Carolina, Comptroller's Office, )

November 1st, 1S37.
\
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DISBURSEMENTS

AT THE PUBLIC TREASURY FROM JAN. 19 TO OCT. 31, INCLUSIVE.
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George F. Davidson

William Moody-

Alfred Moye
Jesse Cooper

William Dobson
Thomas G. Stone,

James R. Dodge
Thomas B. Wheeler,

Green Hill

Kenneth Rayner, for

, Wm. H. Haywood, jr.

Peter Adams,
John A. Averitt

James Bird

Charles Brummell
John Clayton

Wm. D. Crawford

Calvin Coor

Henry Cansler

G. W.Caldwell
M. Covington

Richard C. Cotton

Peter Critz

J. Calloway
Michael Cox
Thomas Campbell

Moses Chambers
John Clement
Daniel W. Courts

J. H. Bedford

Silas Davenport

John J. Daniel

Edward J. Erwin
Charles R. Eaton
I'llman Farrow
Charles Fisher

Herod Faison

L. A Gninn
John Grady
James George

J. M. Gillespie

Sterling H. Gee
Roderick B. Gary
John S. Guthrie

James M. Gwynn
Josiah T. Granberry

Robert B. Gilliam

Weston R. Gales

William A. Graham

do
do
do
do
do

Clerk
do

Door Keeper
do

do

George Montgomery, dcc'd

»P'Ll H,

Member
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

of Commons,
do

222 00
191 25
202 00
209 00
221 CO
4 62 40
4U7 00
208 00

198 00
148 00
2.56 00
208 00
214 00
248 50
214 00
246 75
211 12
196 00
221 10
182 00
216 00
200 00
219 00
222 00
207 60
222 60
191 00
2 15 50
146 00
233 40
221 00
198 60
234 00
199 00
238 00
132 50

182 40
193 20
211 40
204 60
215 40
196 00
210 50
202 00

266 00
221 00

2ij0 00
192 00
200 40
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Stephen Holingsworth do 200 20

JohiiH. Hcwkins do 192 50
Thomas Hooker do 203 00
Michael Hoke do 220 00
Charles Henry do 207 40
Abuer Hartley do 220 80
William S Harris do 220 00
Thos Howerton do 198 00
William Horton do 230 40
James Hutchinson do 226 50
Frederick J Hill do 223 50
O W Holland do 229 50
James W Howard do 214 GO
Wm. Harris do 218 20
Thomas Hoskins do 234 00
Philip J Irion do 212 00
Enoch S Jordan do 212 00
Thomas S. Judkhis do 204 60
Thomas Jefferson do 234 50
Nathaniel J King do 185 60
D H Kenion do 159 75
O. K Kenion do 205 25
James A King do 222 00
William A Lea do 180 00
Isaac W Lane do 190 00
William B Lane do 207 00
John F Lee do 214 50
Jesse H Lindsey do 190 00
Solomon Loudermihc do . 229 25
Elisha P. Miller do 226 20
W J F Miller do 231 30
Caleb H Matthews do 213 80
Spence McClennahan do 197 60
Josiah Maultsby do 217 35
John A U McNeil do 204 20
Joseph J Macklin do 198 00
Isham Matthews do 204 00
Bartholomew Moore do 208 60
Tohn McAlister do 211 70
Macon Moye do 181 00
John A McKay do 222 00
James McKnight do 236 40
Alfred Perkins do 231 50
David Pritchard do 232 00
Ely Petty do 158 GO
James H. Perkins do 236 20
Michael Pinkston do 215 00
Montreville Patton do 243 00
Kenneth Rayner do 217 40
UaJcigh Roebuck do 212 00
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.'Pleasant B Roberts do
jNathaniel G Rand do
John Spiers do
Dixon Sloan do
Francis L Simpson do
Joshua S Swift do
John Stockard do
Whitniell Stallings do
John S Smith do
Thomas H Speller do
Samuel Smallwood do
George Thomas do
Thomas Tomlinson do
Thomas Ward do
Alexander Watson do
Raeford Whitley do
Kedar Whitley do
James M Williamson do
Charles Manly, Principal Clerk
E B Freeman, Assistant do
Isaac Trnitt, Door-keeper
James Page, Assistant do
Thomas L. West, Ensfrossin^: Clerk

do

do

James J Thomas
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« John D Toomer do do do 975 00

" Robert Strange do do 1 certificate 90 GO

John R J Daniel, Attorney General, 4 certifi-

cates of 1110 dolls each, and 7 do of 20 dolls

each 540 00

Tohn L Henderson, Salary, Clerk Supreme Court,

Stationery and Books for Supreme Court,

Samuel T Sawyer, Solicitor, 2 certificates

David Outlaw
John F Poiudexter

Kdward Stanly

James R Dodge
James Gwinn
Malicha Haughton,
Alexander Troy
Paschal B Bnrt, Sheriff, attendance on Supreme

Court,

Nicklin & Johnson, printing Battle & Devereux's

Reports of Supreme Court,

Thomas P Devereux, Reporter to do

REBUILDING CAPITOL.
T. L. West, Secretary to the board of Comm'rs.

do 10
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
William Hill, Secretary of State, his salary for qiiar-

ter ending 31st March, 1S37
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1
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Young H. Allen
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Peter Harrell
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CONVENTION RETURNS.

Thomas J Kenion Sheriff Duphn County $1G CO

COUNCIL OF STATE.
Amount paid Council on Governor's Warrant 88 80
do do do do 81 40

$170 20

INTEREST ON STATE LOAN.
Charles Manly, Treas'r ofUniversity, 5 percent,

interest on 100,000 dollars loaned the State by
the Trustees of the University, for the months
ending 1st Feb. 1837, 2,500 00

John Uelafied, interest on 300 bonds of the State
of 1000 dollars each, (Cherokees) from 1st Au-
gust, 1836, to 0th March, 1837, inclusive, 9,000 00

ELECTORAL ELECTIONS.
Peter Harrell, SherilT Onslov/,
Henry G Hampton, Sheriff Surry,

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.
Edw'd K Jiggitts, Sheriff Hertford,
Jno Davis,

Nathan Bagley, "

Wm Dozier, Coroner
Wm D Rascoe, Sheriff'

James R Riddick, "

Jno SV Taylor, "

Lenoir.

Perquimons,
Pasquotank,
Chowan,
Gates,

Greene,

BOGUE BANKS.
Wm B Bell, of Beaufort, Carteret county,

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
Richard Ashton, for work done,

C. H. Johnson, do do do
Check on New York, for Furniture,
Order of Gov. Dudley, for Disbursements,
'C. H. JohiiGci}. for repairing.

$11,500
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^imdry warrants paid for repairing,

do do do

,

657 88
589 62

),047 50

CONTINGENCIES.

R. W Ashton, superintending public arsenal

do (Settling and removing tomb stone over

grave of James Adams, member from Guilford

do Keeping arsenal and super'g cleaning pub-

lic arms
{George Williamson, late Sh'ti' Caswell per resolution

Samuel F Patterson, public treasurer do
Kenneth Rayner, do
William Merry, Sh'ff Camden do
William 1 hompson do
Widow of late VVm Gilliam of Surry do
Simon Smithwick Sherifl'of Martain do
George Hoover do of Randolph do
Robert Nevx^som, services to executive office

Samuel F Patterson services and expenses nego-

tiating redemption of Scrip

John B 'Turner, apprehending N Howell, fugitive

Wil]iam Hill, services as librarian from Jan. 1st

1832 to Jan 1st 1837
Do Distributing acts &, resolutions of

General Assembly
Do Extra services as Sec'y ofState &

State Librarian

Do Copying acts of Assembly for use
of commissioners to superintend

pubHcation of Revised Statutes

Do Copying 4 acts of Assembly for pub-

lic service, postage on entry taker's

return from Brunswick & Judge's

certificate from Fayetteville

Do For coffee ba2:s used in distributing

laws and journals

Do State Librarian and superintending

public printing

Do Quarter's salary as librarian

Joseph Gales &- Son, binding &.c.

Do printing &c
Thomas Loring, printing &c
T G Scott, postage Adjutant General's Office

Do tlo Comptroller's do
1^0 do Treasury department

Do do Executive do

$30 GO

5 00

42 50
122 20
200 00
27 CO
11 40
6T 60
7 84

38 40
4 bO
2 50

300 00
200 00

250 00

200 GO

37 50

280 CO

8 95

9 45

37
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Do do Treasury do 5 72
Do do Executive do 40 69
Do do Comptroller's Office 7 92
Do do Adj't Gen'ls do 133 75
Do do Comptroller's do 4 1

S

Do do Treasury department 10 0.9

Do do Executive do 125 41
Do do Comptroller's Oflice (3 11

Do do Treasury department 4 91
David Ruth and Mark McWilliams for work &

painting to executive office 13 00
Anthony Urban repairing and cleaning public arms 064 96

Do do do 442 55
Do do do 440 90
Do do do 11S8 66
Do do do 376 30

Thompson Parham work done to Comp'rs Office 1 05
John B. Jasper per resolution General Assembly 72 00
Fabius J. Haywood for rent ofroom for Sup'rme C't. 225 00
Thompson Parham book case for executive office 1 6 00
Thomas J. Lemay Printing &c 5 00

Do do 111 15

Do printing rev'd statutes concerning militia 180 00

Do do for Literary board 78 50

Do do documents and i:)roc. for ex'utive 25 00
Do do Treasury olEce 15 30

Green Hill carrying express to council 51 40
C, C. Battle, secretary to the council 6 00
Turner & Hughes for printing & publishing Revis'd

Statutes 6,000 GO
Do For Convention Debates 115 50
Do Stationery 286 77

Wm. A. Williams <fc Co. furnishing executive of-

fice 3i 20

Thomas McNeilly, 3 seals for Davie county 24 00

VVm. H. Haywood, jr. expenses in negotiating State

loan in 1836 310 000
Sam'l & Jolin Malone, furnishing and cutting-fire

Avood for public offices 216 00

Daniel Gardner for distributing the Laws & Journ'ls 32 50
Henry Whitaker do do

^ 107 62
Remus J. West do do 90 00

James Page do do 130 00

James Iredell one of commissioners superin-

tending printing of Revised Statutes 600 00
.Tames Iredell, in part for his services as comm'sr do 150 00

Wm. H. Battle req. of self and J as. Iredell comnfrs
do 400 00

C. H. Johnson, repairs to executive office 22 87

Lunsford Lane waitina: on do 24 00
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TOTAL.

Am't. rec'd by S. F. Patterson to

19th Jan., 1837 $16,412 00
Am't. rec'd by D. W. Courts, to

31st October, 223,606 13

Deduct amount due S. F. Patter-

son, Nov. 1, 1836 2,670 38
Disbursed by S. F. Patterson, 34,661 99

Do by D. W. Courts, 181,495 15

240,018 13

-$218,827 52

Leaving in the hands of the PubHc Treasurer
on the 1st of Nov. 1837, a balance of $21,190 61



T)r. ~ ^^,-,,,rrD. W' Coiii'ts, Treasurer of Literarrj Fimd,

Jan.

Feb.
March
April,

May
June
July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

si J

00
23
96

To balance received of S. F. Patterson, former
Treasurer, on the 19th January, 1837, $25,192 04

To cash received for entries vacant land, 06 85
To cash received of Bank of Gape T'ear, being di- |

vidend of two per cent, on 50 shares owned
by the President tfc Directors of the Literary

Fund, for the half year ending Dec. 31, 1836, 100 00
To cash received of }3ank of Cape Fear, dividend

of 2 per cent, declared on 70-i shares ofstock

in the capital of said Bank, by the State, for

the half year ending with Dec. 1, 1S36, ap-

propriated to the Literary Fund, 1,408

To cash received for entries of vacant lands, 186

To cash received for do do 209
To cash received of the surplus revenue, being

the amount appropriated by the last General
Assembly for draining the swamp lands of

this State, 200.000 00

To cash received of Surplus Revenue, being the

amount appropriated by the last General As-
sembly to pay for 3000 shares of stock in the
Bank of Cape Fear,

To cash received for entries of vacant land,

I'o cash received for do do do
To cash received for do do do
To cash received of C. C. Battle, Secretary to the

Literary Board, being jorincipal and interest

of notes discounted by said Board, 2,134 33
To cash received, being amount of loan to Inter-

nal Improvement fund returned,

To cash received for entries of vacant lands,

To cash received for tavern tax.

To cash received for entries of vacant lands,

To cash received for auction tax,

To cash received for tavern tax,

To cash received for entries of vacant lands,

To do do do do do,

To cash received of Bank of the Slate, being one-
fourth per cent, dividend declared on shares
held in tlie capital stock of said bank by the

President and Directors of the Literary fund,

To cash received from auction tax.

To cash received of C. C. Battle, Secretary of the
Literary Board, being interest on notes dis-

counted by said Board, 1,639 87
To cash received of E. B. Dudley, Pres. ex officio

of the Board of Internal Improvements, be-

300,000
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in account with President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cii.

oT
T

300,000 00

34,S2S 13

By this sum paid John & Thos. Webb, being a-

moiint refunded as having been overpaid on
^

entries of vacant lands, sol 7 50

By stock in Bank of Cape Fear, being amount
paid E. B. Dudley, D. W. Courts and W. R.

Gales, commissioners to receive subscrip-

tions to the capital stock of said bank for

3000 shares subscribed for the State in con-

formity with an act of the last General As-

sembly,

By cash, being loan to the Internal Improvement
fund,

W. R. Gales, one of the commissioners to receive

subscriptions for the capital stock of the Bank
of Cape Fear, being first instalment on 200
shares subscribed by the President and Di«

rectors of the Literary Fund, 4,000 00
Paid members of Literary Board compensation, 132 00
This amount, being loans made by the Literary

Board, under act of Assembly, 144,197 00

This amount loaned to individuals, 1,000 00
Stock in Bank of Gape Fear, paid C. C. Battle,

being amount due on 207 shares of the ca-

pital stock of said bank, 4,280 00
Paid D. Carter, commissioner for draining Malta-

muskeet Lake by act of Assembly, 2,500 00
Paid C. C. Battle, to defray expenses of the Litera-

ry Board, 290 S7
Paid Isaac Croom, tax fees due him and returned

by R. HooksB clerk of Wayne county court,

per act of Assembly, session, 1832 '3, 18 CO
Paid this amount, being loans made by the Lite-

rary Board out of the funds appropriated for*^''!^]

draining the Swamp Lands of this State, '^6,700 00
Paid D. Carter, Commissioner for draining Mat-

tamuskeet Lake, 2,500 00
do do do do, 3,000 00

Paid C. B. Shaw, Civil Engineer, to purchase In-
struments, &c. 792 00

Paid Instalments on stock in the Bank of Cape
Fear,

By balance due Literary Fund, Nov. 1, 1837,

4,140 00
5.140 79

jOBI ll8i33

"Tmo:thJ

$^73,526 29

-yd t8JfI9m
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'MM'A ^rSiVS'ihP^' .'''^•^-^'^^'-''-^' ^* Courts, Treasurer of Literary Fund.

1837
Oct. ing interest on notes discountedby said Board,

and appropriated to the Literary Fund by
act of Assembly, 750 00

To cash received of C. C. Battle, Secretary to the

Literary Board, being interest on notes dis-

counted by said Board, 1,171 00
To cash received of C. C. Battle, Secretary of the

Board of Internal Improvement, being inter-

est on loans made by said Board, and appro-

priated to the Literary Fund by act of As-
sembly, 187 50

1837
Nov. 1

$573,526 29

To balance due President and Directors

of the Literary Fund, $5,140 79
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in account with Presidentjond Directors^^^^Jntei'aryJPund^^^R^

Amount brought forward. ,,-^^^^^„^ ^^^,,,,,- J573j26_29

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.

Comptroller's Office, N. Carolina, )

Raleigh, Nov, 1st, 1837.
\

,

^doT J
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Dr. D. W. Courts, Treasurer of Internal Improvement Fund,

Jan.

April

Sept.

Oct'"'

1837
Nov. 1

J. SJ'J

$56,547 61

2,716 00
70 00

To cash received of S. F. Patterson, former Trea
surer, Jan. 19, 1837,

Cash received of Bank of Cape Fear, being in full

of a dividend of two per cent, declared on
1358 shares of stock in said Bank held by
the State and appropriated to Internal Im-
provement Fund,

Cash received on Cherokee Bonds,

Cash received of surplus revenue, being balance

appropriated by act of Assembly to Internal

Improvement Fund
Cash borrowed of Literary Fund,
Cash received of surplus revenue, being amount

appropriated to Int'l Improvement Fund by
an act of the last General Assembly 1836-'37, 477,9 19 13

Cash received on Cherokee Bonds, 868 56
Cash received, loan returned, 25,000 00

55,833

34,828

25
13

To balance due President and Directors of the

^ Board of Internal Improvement,

$653,787 69

$37',368 31

C^

-i»110I.-|ii



in accH with Tresidenl and Directors ofFuinlfor Int. Imp. Cr.

April

May
July

K

((

Cf

Aug.
Sf pt.

Oct.
((

Nov.

By Raleigh & Wilmington Rail Road Co. this'-^
Slim paid James Owen, President, being the

first instalment of the subscription made on
the part ofthe State, $150,000 00

By N. J. King, commissioner, paid for surveying

and selhng the Cherokee lands under an act

passed 1830-7, prescribing the mode of sur-

veying and selling the Cherokee lands, 4,000 00
By C. C. Battle, this sum paid to defray expen-

ses of the Board, 34 00
By clerk and members paid for their services, 129 25
By Literary Board, loan returned, 34,828 13
By loans made by the Board of Int'l Imp'ment, 352,000 00
Paid N. J. King, commissioner for surveying

and selhng Cherokee lands, 1,000 00
By AVeldon Toll Bridge Company, 12,500 00
By Stephen Birdsall, clerk to the Board, 51 00
By C. C. Battle, to defray expenses of the Board, 89 00

By loans made by the Board, 44,750 00

By do do do, 2,000 00

By iN. . . King, commissioner for surveying and
selling Cherokee lands, 6,000 00

By loans made by the Board, 9,000 00

By C. C. Battle, to defray expenses of the Board 38 00

By balance due Board of Iiiteroal Improvement, 37,368 31

$65:-J,787 69

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.

Comptroller's Office, Raleigh, Nov.jl, 1837.



A. STATEJKISNT OP THE REVENUE OP IJOaTH CAROLINA.

A smloiiicul orilic iieUuiBOUiitorilialbriineli of the Kevfiniu wlilcli is iccrivaWe by SlieiiOs, for tlic ycarlSSO •1 SlalcmrnI of that Brnnc/i n/ llie Itemrtiir, niiirl, nrwro rrim ilii-

lies im,msrd oil Sules al .imlio,,. iimt/nm ll„ ;j„„/,-, „/-,/,j
blalcjor Tax nn Stock al uneJmirlU /ler certlum m rudt .Slia
held bij individuals for tho years l8o6-7.

5,140 70

INTERNAL IMPROTEMENT FUND.
Bank dividends on slock appropriated, 13,580 00

Surplus revenue, 533,737 39

Borrowed of Literary Fund, 31,528 13

Loan of Surplus relumed, 85,000 00

."Cherokee Land sales, 3,253 1

1

Clierokeo Bonds, IJ.SOS 04

Jonathan Philips, Chairman of Macon county, 80 Ofl

J. R. Syler, 10 00

llj.'JlO li7

Add balance duo lut'l Impt. fund.Nov. 1, 1837, 37,417 S3

M4,334 6B

Deduct Distarsomanis from Nov. 1st, 1836,

October 1st, 1837, inclusive, 61C,9gB 25 $37,368 31

Add amount due by Public Treasurer as obove, leaving

the hands of the Public Treasurcron llie Isl dliy of

mbcr, 1837,
,

«63,999 70

rf^Thr forcoiit" Slotevii-iil is foyjnril on returns Jilcd in l/ie

2,885 80
I

2,885 80 llComplrolkri djic°€ ofAorlU CaroUim. M.Mm*er**r;1837;

74578 85 74578 S6

I

AVBl. F, COLLINS, Compt.
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FROM THE

COMPTEOLLEB.'S DEPAK^MBU^

OF

NORTH CAROLINA, 1
**

TO THE

<1S"®'^31IBS3'®IE (^W ^mH S^IPA^H^;

SHEWING

THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

AT THE

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

FOR THE

Fiscal ¥ear, endings October 31, 1§43.

RALEIGH

:

THOS. J. LEMAV, PRINTER FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

1844-



^ Raleigh, November 15th, 1843. >
Executive Office. 5

Western R. Gales, Esq.

Dear Si7':—I hand you herewith a Communication from the Hon.

William F. Collins, Comptroller of State, accompanied by a Report of

the Finances of this State, for the fiscal year, ending October 31st.

1843.

In conformity to the Law on the subject, I request that you will

publish said Communication and Report in your Register, and request

that the same may be published in the Salisbury Watchman, Newbem-

ian, Raleigh Star and Democratic Signal.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD.



COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.
November 15th, 1843.

Sir:—In obediance to an Act of the General Assembly of North

Carolina, passed at the Session of 1836-7, entitled " An Act concerning

the Comptroller's Office," I have the honor to hand you herewith a Re-

port, exhibiting the receipts and disbursements at the Public Treasury

of North Carolina, from the 1st day of November, 1843, to the 31st

day of October, 1843, inclusive.

1 have the honor to be, ^
With great respect,

Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM F. COLLINS, Comptroller.

His Ex. Jno. M. Morehead, Governor, N. C.



Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of Literary Fund, in account

1842
Nov, 1

Dec.

1843
Jan. 21

To balance due Piesidenl aod Directors of Lit-

erary Kiiiidof Norili Carolina, on (he 1st

da^' of Noveinber, 18'12,

" cash received during this month for entries

of va«ant land,
*' cash received of Joseph S. Fowler, Auc-

tioneer of (!Jraven county, in full of his tax
oft sales at aucsion foi* 1843,

" cash received during this month for entries

of vacant land
" cash received, being amount of error in

land entries in settlement with the Comp-
troller in 1840,

<' cash received during his agency on entries

of vacant land
'< cash received of Governor Morehead, Pre-

sident ex officio of Literary Board, being
aniount of principal paid on loans made by
said Board,

<' cash received of Gov. Morehead, being in-

terest received on loans made by the Lite-

rary Board,
" cash received of Gov.'Morehead, being in-

terest received on loans made by the Board
of Internal Improvements,

S5%998 .I'D

698 53

22 91



tcith the President and Directors of Literary Fund. Cr,

1842
Nov.

Dec.

Nov.

Dec.

By cash paid A. C. Dickinson, contractor on

the tributaries ot Alligator Canal, for cur-

rent account relative to experimental
farm, getting shingles, &c. and towards the

excavation of said tributaries, $12,000 00
" cash paid a loan from the Com. School Fund 225 00
" cash paid Weston R. Gales, printer, done
by order of the Literary Board for Com-
mon School purposes, 26 25

" cash paid Editor of the Messenger, for ad-

vertising sale of Swamp Lands, 15 00
" cash paid the following counties for Com-
mon School purposes, viz.

Hertford County, $
Surry do.

347 80
1,783 16
693 10
2U 46
388 88

Halifax do.

Tyrrell do.

Biehmond do.

cash paid Thos. J. Lemay, printing ^Jone
by order of the Literary Board,
cash paid, being amount ofland receipts is-

sued and accounted for on the I reasurer's
books, which were not paid for by individuals,
cash p'd this am't for Com. Schools, (as follows:)

Cohimbus County,
Robeson do.

Chatham do.

MecklenburQ- do.

3,428 00

26 00

13 00
7,994 15

1843.

Jan. 31

Wilkes
Cabarrus
Currituck
Buncombe
Montgomery
Stokes
Johnston
Bruns;vick
Perquimons
Chowan
Pasquotank
Camden
Rockingham

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

$725 92
487 14
757 57
755 91
643 74
417 32
308 51
555 86
268 57
808 62
484 16
235 99
329 99
276 35
390 03
271 96
276 51

23,727 40
By John H. Wheeler,- Treas. Lit'y Fund,the succes-

sor of C. L. Hinton, late Treas. of the Lit. Fund, 39,267 06
RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS';^

Swamp Lands, 12,000 00
Loans by Literary Board, 225 00
Printing by order of the Literary Board, 67 25
Common Schools, 11,422 15 23,714 40
Land Entries, 13 00

Balance, 39,267 06

~$62,994 46



Dr. John H. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary Fund, in ac-

1843.

Jan. 21

Feb'y

March

April

May

June

To cash received of Charles L. Hinton, late Pub-

lic Treasurer, being balance in his hands as

Treasurer of Literary Fund, which amount
has been passed over to John H. Wheeler,

Treasurer elect on the 21st January, 1843,
" cash received, being transfer by resolution of

the General Assembly from the Public Fund,

the same having been received from the Gen-

eral Government on account of the proceeds

ot the sales of the public lands,

" cash received of Charles L. Hinton, agent, by
resolution to receive entries on vacant lands,

" cash received as entries of vacant land this

month after the agency of Charles L. Hinton

terminated,
« cash received of Charles Dewey, Cashier of the

Bank of the State, being a dividend of 3 per

cent, declared on 5000 shares of stock held in

said Bank by the President and Directors of

Literary Fund,
" cash received of David W.Stone, Cashier of

the Bank of Cape Fear at Raleigh, being a di-

vidend of 3 per cent, declared on 5322 shares

of stock held in said Bank by the President

and Directors of the Literary Fund,
« cash received as entries of vacant lands dur-

ing this month,
'' cash received as entries of vacant lands dur-

ing this month,
'' cash received during this month for entries of

vacant land,

" cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex

officio of the Literary Board, being principal

on bonds due as loans by the Literary Board,
" cash received of Governor Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board, as inter-

est on loans made by said Board,
' cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex

officio of the Board for Internal Improvements,

as interest on loans made by said Board,

' cash received as entries of vacant lands during

this month,
' cash received as entries of vacant lands during

this month,
' cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex
officioof the Literary Board, being principal

on loans made by said Board,

$ 39,267 06

23,147 14

510 30

484 41

15,000 00

15,966 00



count with the President and Directors of Literary Fund, Ck.

184;^

Jan. 29 By Cash paid expenses of the members of the Lit-

erary Board, including their Clerk, 382 00
" cash paid Common Schools, as follows, viz

Rutherford County, $ 332 00
Buncombe do 513 94
Ashe do 1,505 71

Henderson do 263 90
Gates do 477 66 3,093 21

'• cash paid Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Bonds, endorsed by the State, and due Jan'y. 1st,

1843, directed by Act of Assembly, to betaken up
by the Literaiy Board, 50,000 00

" cash paid Israel James, Agent to the National

Intelligencer being for publication of the sales

of Swamp Lands, as ordered by the Literary

Board, 28 50
" cash paid Pryor Reynolds, to pay the subscription

to the Farmers' Register, ordered by the Literary

Board, 10 00
" cash paid Jno. ]VL Morehead, Governor and Pres-

ident ex-ofRcio of the Literary Beard, being a-

mount of principal and interest on the Note of

Geo. E. Badger and D. W. Stone, the same
having been given to the Literary Board to pay
off a debt due to Contractors for furnishing the

Public Buildings, &c. 688 00
" cash paid Jno. M. Morehead, President ex-of-

ficio Literary Board, being amount credited on
John M. Mason's Note, due the Literary

Board, as per Resolution of the Legislature of

1842 & '3, 202 21
" Cash paid Yancy County, for Common Schools

this am;t, 1,213 80
" cash paid Mrs. Margaret McPheeters, by the Lit-

erary Board, bemg the purchase by said Board of

27 shares of stock held in the Capital of the Bank
of the State by Dr. McPheeters, 2,700 00

•' cash paid expenses of the members and Clerk of

the Literary Board, from 5th Jan'y. 1843, to the

1st April 1843, 180 00
" cash paid loan from the Common School Fund, on

the Bond of William F. Collins and others, 650 00
" cash paid A. C. Dickinson for Major Gwyn, to de-

fray his expenses as Engineer to examine and re-

port on the tributaries of Alligator, by order of

the Literary Board, 70 00
" cash paid A. Dickinson, Contractor on the tributa-

ries of Alligator Canal, for work done on said trib-

utaries, L500 00
" cash paid the following Counties for Common

School purposes, (viz.)



s

Dr. John H. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary Fund, in ac-

1843
July

Aug'sl

Sept

Oct

To cash received of Gov, Moreheadi Presideffi

ex oflicio of the Literary Board, being intsiv/.

est on loans made by said Board, •
.

•

«< cash received for en tries -of vncaiit land dnrin^
this month,

"

' cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex
officio of the Literary Board, being interest

due on bonds held by the President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Fund, of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, which bonds are

guaranteed by the State, and interest due on
1st Monday in July 1843,

' cash received of Charles Dewey, Cashier of

the Bank of the State, being dividend No. 16,

declared on the shares of stock held in said

Bank by the President and Directors of the

Literary Fund,
'' cash received of David W. Stone, Cashier,

being in full ofdividend declared on the shares

held in the Bank of Cape Fear by the Presi-

dent and Directors of the Literary Fund,
' cash received of Andrew Joyner, President of

the Roanoke Navigation Company, being a di-

vidend of one per cent, on 500 shares of stock

held in said Company by the President and
Directors of the Literary Fundj

" cash received for entries ofvacant land during

this month,
" cash received of Sheriffs during this month,

being a tax on retailers of spirituous liquors,

" cash received for entries of vacant lands, dur-

ing this month,
'f cash received of sundry Sheriffs, being a tax

oh retailers of spirituous liquors for 1843,
" cash received of Robert Gant, Auctioneer of

Lincoln, being amount of his tax on sales at

auction, from 1st day of Oct. 1842, to 31st day
Sept. 1843, inclusive, V- v.'..

" cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex
officio of the Literary Board, being interest on

" loans made by said Board,
" cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex

officio of the Literary Board, being principal

on loans made by the said Board,
" cash received for entries of vacant lands, dur-

ing this month,
" cash received of Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer,

;665 86

i&§9 90

4,-959 00

16,337 75

15,966 GO

500 00



count with the President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cr

May

Beaufort County,
Johnston do
Person do
Franklin do

^
Guilfcrd do

" cash paid the following counties
School purposes (as follows:)

Rutherford county,

for

Randolph
Caswell
Currrituck

Granville

Bladen
Cumberland
New Hanover do
Mecklenburg do
Perquimons do

do
do
do
do

do
do

Halifax

Martin
Wayne
Chatham
Onslow
Lenoir

do
do
do
do
do

do
Northampton do
Carteret

Sampson
Greene
Wilkes
Orange
Cabarrus
Ashe
Robeson
Ansen
Brunswick
Duplin

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

$637 00
562 00
498 00
541 00

1,107 00
Common

$851 00
753 00
725 00
358 00
937 00
407 00
802 00
658 00
962 00
378 00
800 00
398 00
576 00
863 00
393 00
375 00
652 00
369 00
635 00
615 21
675 00

1,317 00
513 00
444 00
563 00
791 00
270 00
569 00

June.

" cash paid Pryor Reynolds, Secretary to Gov. More.
head to pay James W. Satchwell and others, order
ed to be paid by Resolution ofthe General Assem^
bly, out ofthe Literary Fund,

" cash paid the following Counties for
School purposes, (viz.)

Caldwell County,

3,340 00

17,649 21

Common^.-— 30 00

Hyde
Jones
Iredell

Gates
Macon
Pitt

Richmond
Surry

Washington

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

$306 00
341 00
233 00
807 00
371 00
289 00
583 00
440 00
878 00
235 00

4.54^ 00
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Dr. John H. Jflieeler Treasurer of Literary Fund in ac.

1843.

Oct. To cash received of Joseph J. Fowler,
" " S. S. Backus,
" " John T. Jones,
" » Robt. G. Rankin,
" " Talcott Burr,
" " E. W. Wilkins,
" " Amos Kimball,
" " William Peck,
" "

V. Winfree,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

32 80
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count with the President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cr.

1843.

July

August

Sept.

Oct,

cash paid Davie do.

cash paid Pryor Reynolds, being amount of expen-
ses of the members and Clerk of the Literary
Board, from 1st April to 1st July 1843,

' cash paid, being amount reimbursed by the Litera-

ry Board to Gov. Morehead and R. S. Myers,
having been paid by them for getting shingles in

Swamp Lands,
cash paid A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on the trib-

utaries of Alligator Canal, as by order of the Liter-
ary Board,
cash paid the follov/ing Counties for Common
School purposes, (viz.)

Camden County, $30G 00
Craven do. 683 00
Moore do. 452 00
Haywood do. 272 69
Wake do. 1,095 00
Pasquotank do. 453 00

"cash paid the following Counties for Common
School purposes, (viz.^

Davidson County, $4,699 70
504 83
740 75
579 00
215 00
358 00
586 00
302 00

2,029 00
567 63
623 40
377 00

Martin
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Dr. John H. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary Fund in ac-

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.
This amount received of C. L. Hinton, (late Public

Treasurer,; 39,267 06
Transfer by Resolution of General Assembly, 23,147 14

Entries of Vacant Land, 3,102 32

Principal on loans by the Literary Board, 14,826 76
Interest do. do. do 17,753 40
Bank dividends. Bank of the State, 31,337 75

do. do. Bank Cape Fear. 31,932 00
Interest on Raleigh and Gaston R. R. Bonds, 4,959 00

Interest on loans by the Internal Improvement Board, 169 76

Auction Tax, 422 40
Roanoke Navigation Dividends, 500 00

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors, 2,306 76

$169,724 35
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count ivith the President and Directors of Literacy Fund, Cr

RECAPITULATION 0F DISBURSEMENTS.
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Bonds, $50,000 00
Common Schools, 45 424 92
Swamp Lands, 5'o20 93
Loansof Literary Board, 650 00
Margaret McPheeters, (Bank Stock,) 2,700 00
Notes given for Public purposes, 890 21
J. W. Satchwell and others, 30 00
Expenses of Literary Board, 954 30
Farmers' Register, 10 00
Add balance on hand, 1st November 1843, 63,043 99

$169,734 35
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Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer ofFundfor Internal Improvements,

1843
Nov. 1

Dec.

Jan. 21

1843

To balance due President and Directors of Fund for In-

ternal Improvements, on the 1st day of November

1842, 30,439 66
" cash received of Jacob Siler, Agent to collect Chero-

kee Bonds, being amount collected on sundry Bonds

given for the purchase of lands sold in 1838. See

agent's Quarter return. 808 98
" cash received of J. S. Dillard and other Justices of

Haywood County Court, being m part of aBond giv-

en by said Dillard and others to the State for Chero-

kee Lands, denominated Bonds for 1836, 400,00
" cash received of Jacob Abernathy, purchaser of sec-

tion No. 43 in District No. 6 of Cherokee Lands sold

in 1838, being in part of 2d instalment, 40 00
" cash received of Governor Morehead, President ex-

officio of the Board of Internal Improvements, being-

principal on Bonds discounted by said Board, 1,200 00

$22,878 64

Int.

$22,800 84
Balance due President and Directors of Fund for

Improvements,

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.
Cheiokee Bonds sale, 1838, 848 98

_. S. Dillard and others, Justices, (sale 1836,) 400 00

Principal on loans by Internal Improvement Board, 1,200 00

Add balance on hand, 1st, Novembei 1842, 20,429 66

?22,87« 64
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^n account with President and Directors of Int. Imp. Fund, Di

1842
Cec. By Cash paid expenses of the members of the Board of

Internal Improvements, as by order of said Board, in-

cluding Clerk's expenses to Weldon, 77 80
«< Balance transferred to Jno. H. Wheeler, Treasuer 22,800 84

Elect,
"

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS.
Expenses of the Internal Improvement Board, 77 80

Add balance on hand 21st Jan 1843, 22,800 84

$22,878 64
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Dr. JohnH. Wheeler, Treasurer ofFundfor Internal Improvements^ t^ ac-

1843
Jan. 31

April.

May

June

J«Iy

August

Sept

1843
Nov.

To balance due President and Directors of Fund
for Internal Improvements, as transferred by C.

L. Hinton, late Treasurer of Internal Improve-

ment Fund, to John H. Wheeler, his successor, 22;800 84
' cash received of David W. Stone, Cashier of the

Bank of Cape Fear, being a dividend of 3 per cent,

declared on 112 shares of Stock, held in the Capi-

tal of said Bank, by the President and Directors

of Fund for Internal Improvements,
• cash received of Edmund Jones, being in part of

the 3d Instalment on Bond, given for th^ purchase

of Cherokee Lands, sold in 1838,
• cash received of Abraham Hawshaw, being a-

mountpaid on Bonds given for the purchase of

Cherokee Lands at the sale of 1838,

cash received of Gov. Morehead, President ex-offi-

cio of the Internal Improvement Board, being

Principal on loans made by said Board,

cash received of the Administrator of Nelson A.

Strange, deceased, being part payment on his Bonds
given for the purchase of Cherokee Lands, at the

sale of 1838,

cash received of Jacob Siler, Agent to collect Cher-

okee Bonds,
cash received of David W. Stone, Cashier, being

a dividend of 3 percent, declared on 112 shares of

stock held in the Bank of Cape Fear by the Presi-

dent arid Directors of Fund for Internal Improve-

ment, 33G QO
' cash received of Edmund Jones, by the hands of

Gen. Patterson, being payment in part on a Bond
given for the purchase of Cherokee Lands at the

salt of 1838,
^

223 00
cash received of Jacob Siler, through C4ov. Swain,

being amount collected by said Siler on Cherokee

Bonds as State Agent, Bonds given at the sale of

1838,

cash received of John Sudderth, being in full for

Bonds given for Tract No. 124 in District No.

for Cherokee Lands sold m 1838,

To balance due President and Directors of Fund
for interna,! Improvements on the 1st day of No-

336 00
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count with President and Directors of Int. Improvement Fund, <Sr.

1843
Jan, 27

March

June

Sept

By Cash paid Stephen Birdsall, Clerk to the Board
of Internal Improvements for 24 days services to

said Board,
" cash paid, being loan made by the Board of Intern"

al Improvements,
" cash paid, being amount of notes discounted by the
Board of Internal Improvements,

'• cash paid Thomas L. West, Clerk to the Board of
Internal Improvements, being for 40 days services
to said Board,

Balance,

72 00

200 00

1,314 23

120 00
27 049 94

$28,756 17

s
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Dh. John H. Wheeler, Treasurer ofFund for Internal Improvements in ac-

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.
Principal on loans by Internal Improvement

Board, $2,750 00
Bank dividends, Bank Cape Fear, 673 00
Cherokee Bonds, (sale of 1838,) 2,533 33
Add balance on hand 21st January, 1843, 22,800 84

$28,756 17

)/ ?*/*:,.«>'•.'
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count with Fresident and Directors of Lit. Impovement Fund, Cr.

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS.
Stephen Birdsall, Clerk to the Internal Improve-

ment Board, 72 00
Thomas L. West, do. do. do. 130 00
Loans by the Board of Internal Improvements, 1,514 23

1,706 23
Add balance due Internal Improvement Fund,

1st day Nov. 1843, 27,049 94

$287,50 17



30

Dr. Charles L. Hrit07i, Public Treasurer in account

1842.

Nov 1

Dec

1843
Jan. 21

To balance due as Public Treasurer, on the 1st day
of November 1842, $29,002 66
cash received of Joshua Roberts, Treasurer ofBun-
combe Turnpike Company, being dividends on
Stock held in said Company by lue State, 570 86
cash received of Kimbrough Jones, being for ar-

ticles purchased at the sale of 1842, 2 75
cash received of William Selden, Treasurer of the

United States, being surplus Revenue arising from
the sales of the Public Lands, 23,147 14

$52,723 41

To balance due to Public Fund, 31st day January

1843, 242,986 11

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.
Balance on hnnd 1st November 1842, $29,002 66
Buncombe Turnpike Company, 570 86
Kimbrough Jones, 2 75

Treasurer of United States, Csurplus Revenue,) 23,147 14

52,723 41
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with ihe State of North Carolina, Q«.

1842.

Nov
Dec

1843
Jan 21

By Disbursements during this month, $7,986 58
1,750 72 9 737 30

Balance due this Fund, 42,986 11

$52,723 41

By balance transferred to Jno. H. Wheeler, Teas-
urer elect, 21st Jan. 1843, 42,986 11

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSExMENTS.
Judiciary

,_
8,573 47

Public Printing, 41 j qq
Senatorial Elections, 4 \q
Pensioners, 182 50
State Capitol, \q 55
General Assembly, 262 50
Government House I9 qq
Treasury Notes burnt, . 153 79
Contingencies, II3 92

Balance,
9,737 30
42,986 11

52,723 41

t-:c
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DISBURSEMENTS.

1842.

Nov.

1842.

Dec.

10

11

12

JUDICIARY.
To Cash paid Hon. Frederick Nash,

9 certificates, half years salary,

" cash paid Hon. Thomas Settle,

certificates, half years salary,
" cash paid Hon. W. H. Battle,

certificates, half years salary,

" cash paid Hon. Jno. M. Dick,

certificates, half years salary,

" cash paid Hon. Jno. L. Bailey, 10
certificates, half years salary,

" cash paid Hon. M. E. Manly, 10
certificates, half years salary,

" cash paid Hon. R. M. Pearson,

certificates, half years salary,

" cash paid John F. Poindexter, So-

licitor, 11 certificates,

'• cash paid Robert Strange, Solicitor,

11 certificates,

" cash paid David Outlaw,

is
certificates,

" cash paid John G. Bynum,
7 certificates,

,

" cash paid James W. Bryan,
I 4 certificates,

!
" cash paid Charles Shepard, do Pro Tem

! 2 certificates,

I

" cash jpaid W. H, Washington, Solicitor

1 1 certificate,

i
" cash paid A. G. Hubbard do Pro Tem

1 certificate,

cash paid A. C. Blount, do do do
1 certificate,

cash paid Turner & Hughes, printing,

publishing and distributing Supreme
Court reports,

cash paid Turner &, Hughes, for num-
ber of copies of Cases argued and de-

termined in the Supreme Court,

do

do

do

$975 00

975 00

975 00

975 00

975 00

975 00

975 00

330 00

330 00

160 00

140 09

80 00

40 00

20 00

30 00

30 00

678 47

150 00
- 8,573 47

PUBLIC PRINTING.
Cash paid Weston R. Gales, his Bill for

printing done for the State, 169 35
" " Thomas J. Lemay, his bill for

printing, 31 00
" <• Weston R. Gales, for printing

Comptroller's Reports for 1841 &
1843, 210 75

$411 09
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PENSIONERS.
Cash paid Arm Patterson, her Pension as allowed

by the count}'- Court of Iredell, 82 50
" " Martha Thompson, her Pension Claim as

allowed by the Legislature for the years 1841 and

1842, 100 00
" " Lunsford Richardson, being Pension allow-

ed Jacob Peacock, by the Legislature of 1843, 50 00

$182 50

SENATORIAL ELECTI3NS.
Cash paid Nathan Bagley, Sheriff of Perq^uimraons

county, for Comparing Senatorial Polls,

STATE CAPITOL.
Cash paid William Stronach, for work done to Fire

places in State Capitol,

GOVERNOR'S HOUSE.
Cash paid J. E Lumsden, for work and materials, in

repairinfif Governor's House, &c.
" " Budd Woodard, for materials furnished

and work done at the Government House,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Cash paid James Page, Doorkeeper of the House of

Commons, for 22 days services, and travelling 150

miles,
" " W. F. Collins, for furnishing 132 loads of

wood for the Legislature,

CONTINGENCIES.
Cash paid Andrew Kevan & Brothers, for packages

and Freight for the use of the State,

" " John H. DeCarteret, for Binding Books
for the Executive Department,
" " CTreen Hill for carrying a writ ef Election

to the twelfth Congressional District, to supply the

place of the Hon. Lewis Williams, dec'd.

" '* B. Dupuy his bill against the Treasury De-
partment for Steel Pens,
*' " William Chavus for Repairing Pump, on

Union Square.

TLiEASURY NOTES BURNT.
Allowed bjr Gomniittee of Finance for thjs a-

mount ot Treasury Notes redeemed,

4 16

16 55

7 30

12 20
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Dr.

1843
Jan. 2]

John H. Wheeler, Public Treasurer, in ac-

To cash receii'ed of Charles L. Hinton, late

Public Treasurer, being: amount passed o-

ver to John H. Wheeler, Treasurer elect,

on 2lst January, 1843,
" cash received of Joseph M. Bogle, late She-

riff of Iredell county, beino^ an additional
return of Public Tax for 1841,

" cash received of David W. Stone, Cashier,
being dividend of 3 per cent, on 10 shares
of stock held in the Bank of Cape Fear,
by the State, unappropriated,

" cash received ofGov. Morehead, being the pro-
ceeds of a check signed by Edw. Stubbs,
agent of State Departmental Washington,
being the amount paid by North Carolina
on the Census documents, (or State papers,)

" cash received of the Treasurer of the United
States, being proceeds of the sales of pub-
lic lands to which North Carolina is enti-

tled, inchiding premium,
« cash received of' David W. Stone, Cashier,

being a dividend of 3 per cent, declared on
ten shares of stock held in the Bank of
Cape Fear by the State unappropriated,

" cash received of Green Hill, Superintendent
of Public Buildings, being amount receiv-

ed on powder sold which belonged to the
Slate,

" cash received of W. W.Clark, Cashier of
the Merchants' Bank of Newbern, being a
tax of 25 cents on each share of capital

stock in said Bank,
'' cash received from sundry Sheriffs, being a-

mount of Public Tax paid into the Trea-
sury during the month of August, includ-
ing additional returns,

" cash received of sundry Sheriffs, being a-

monnt of public tax paid into the Treasu-
ry, during the month of September,

" cash received of SheritFs, being a-
mount of public tax accounted for on un-
listed property, made as an additional re-

turn of public tax,

« cash received of Charles Dewey, Cashier,
being a tax of 25 cents on each individual
share of stock held in said Bank,

" cosli received of David W. Sloue, Cashier^

$42,986 11

75 00

30 00

136 82

2,835 74

30 Of^

4 00

562 50

7,239 ir

70,429 77

80 11

2,243 25
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ppvnt with tlie State of JVarth Gare^na. Cr^

iy43
Jan. 21

Nov. 1

1843
Nov. 1

By transfer made by resoUuion to the Literary

Fund, being the amount received' froth

the General Government, as the distribu-

tive share of North Carohnaj arising from

the sales of public lands,

By Disbursements from 2lst day of January,

1843, to the 1st day of Nov.- 1843,

MONTHLY EXPENDlTUREa
January $46,979 87
February 20,704 35
March ' 2,410 71

April 4.08S 75
May 6,444 19

June 5,086 00
July 21,508 36
August, 5,799 77
September 3,513 08
October 3,735 64

23jl47 14

120,276 72

Add this amount transferred,

120,276 72
23,147 14

OR.
By balance due Public Treaurer, on the 1st day

November, 1843,

>^143,423 86

$14,343 37

RECAPITULATION OF DISBUBSEMENTS,
Surplus revenue transferred by resolution, .$23,147 14
General Assembly, 42,631 48
Judiciary, 18,908 93
Executive Department. 2,300 00
Treasury do 2,013 74
State ' do 800 00
Comptroller's do 1,000 00
Adjutant General, '200 00
Superintendent of t*ublic Buildings, 260 00
Public Library, 419 90
Public Printing, 2,961 62
Pensioners, 622 50
Interest on Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Bonds, 42,884 00
Post Office, 428 47
Council of Slate, 127 10
Governor's House, 63 85
Weights and Measures, 185 36
Stationary Account, 167 54
State Papers, (Census,) 136 14
Sheriffs for settling Public Taxes, 1,211 71

do comparing Conaressioual PoUsj 730 47
4
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Dr. John IJ. Wheeler, Public Treasurer, in ac-

1843
being- a tax of | per cent, on 9556 shares

of stock held by individnals in the Bank
of Cape Fear,

" cash received of Leonard Ziglar, Sheriff of

Stokes, an additional return of public tax

as collected by him on unlisted property,

" cash received of Wiley Jones, late Sheriff of

Buncombe, being an additional return of

public tax forBuncombe county on unlist-

ed property,

" Balance due Public Treasurer, Nov. 1,1843,

2,389 GO

17 89

21 13

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS
Charles L. Hinton, late Public Treasurer,

.Joseph M. Bogle, Sheriff of Iredell,

Governor Morehend, amount refunded,

Treasurer of United States, (surplus retrenne,)

Superintendent of Public Buildings,

Bank Ta.K, Merchants' Bank of Newbern,

Bank Dividends, Bank Cape Fear,

Public Tax received from Sheriffs,

" " Additional Returns,

Bank Tax, Bank of the State,

Bank Tax, Bank of Cape Fear,

Add balance due Pub. Treas'r 1st Nov. 1843,

$129,080 49
14,343 37
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count with the State of North Carolina.

Contingencies,

North Carolina,

Amount disbursed

Cr:
^-»

2,211 73
11 88

$143,423 86



209 00
239 20
216 00

223 00
237 00
221 50
247 50
200 40
221 00
156 00
€10 00
209 00
214 00

1843 DISBUSEMEIVTS.
^^, GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
: ,

', Caisli paid Members of the General Assembly, &c.:
*buis D. Wilson Speaker Senate, a-oon An
amuol L, Arnngton^ Member Senate, oin nn

William Albright do
-ii^ uu

Thomas Allison, do
Joseph Allison do

^°^"^°^i^^^ f ^24 00
Bedlord crown, do 7qc oa
George D. Boyd, do 224 00
Alney Burgiin do 355 00
Jesse Cooper do 224 00
Joseph Cathey, do
William P Dobson do
Alfred Dockery do
Caleb Etheridge do
Weldon N Edwards do
Henry B Elliott do
Thomas Ennett do
John Exum, do
Elijah Hester do
Wilson B. Hodges, do
James W. Howard, do 0^9 QO
Andrew Joyner do ^25 00
Edmond W. Jones do 238 00
Jonathan H Jacocks, do 259 20
William S. Larkiijs, do 232 00
Godwin C. Moore do 175 00
James S Mitchell do 231 50
Absalom Myers do 202 00
Jam^s T More head do 223 00
William.; J. T Miller do 185 00
Robert Meh'in do 223 40
Alfred Moyc do 208 00
Walter F Pharr do 238 00
Thomas J Pasteur do 208 00
David Reid do 219 00
JNSRodgers do ' 228 00
Samuel Ribelin do 235 12
Arch'd Ray, do 242 00
J/imes B. Shepard, do 207 00
Austin Swinson do 222 00
James Stafford do 230 00
Edwin G Spt'ight do 212 00
Whitmel Stallings do 240 00
H. G. Spruill do 252 40
James lomhnson, do 209 60
John W. Thomas do 197 00
William P Williams^ do 210 40
John W Williams do 218 60
John Walker da 239 40
Jfohn M. Worth, do 308 25
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Thos. Ct, Stone, Principal Clerk,

William Stringer, Asssistant do

John Zieo-enfuss, Principal Doorkeeper
Green Hill, Asssistant do
Calvin Graves, Speaker House of Commons,
Thomas S Ashe, Member House of Commons
S P Allen doW W Avery do
George Bowers do
G W Bannerman dcy

A Bryan do
John Burgin do
D M Barringer do
C Brummell do
Joshua Barrtes do
Asa Biggs, do
Thomas Bragg do
A W Brandon do
A Brower do
J S Bracken do
John Baxter, do
Elias Barnes do
John J Bryant do
Samuel Byrd, do
C H Brogden do
T R Caldwell do
C J Cochran, do
J J Conrad do
G W Candler do
R P Cardvvell do
Jos P Caldwell do
Windal Davis do
O S Dewey, do
J G Dickson do -

William Doak do
Isaac Dockeiy do
J C D Ehringhaus do
Caleb Erwin, do
Oliver D Fitts do
John L Foreman:,' do
Micha-el Francis do
E C Gavin do
Sterling H Gee do
John S Guthrie do
Joseph Halsey doW D Harrington do
Timothy Hasldns do
Theo. C House'r do
John H Hawkiii^s' do
Joseph Herrin|f

•

do
Kemp P Hill do
John A Plolloway do
John J Jackson

'

do

492 40
414 00
210 00
210 00
289 60
223 00
232 00
249 00
242 00
180 90
232^00
246 00
235 00
228 00
211 00
220 40
231 00
231 00
214 35
220 00
247 50
217 00
241 00
263 25
219 50
246 00
227 00
232 20
233 00
228 00
197 20
189 00
236 90
222 00
225 00
233 60
255 00
239 20
208 50
206 00
258 50
160 00
219 00
209 00
251 20
218 25
235 00
235 40
216 50
223 40
213 60
210 80
213 90
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Thomas JefFerson

Cad Jones

John B Jones

Isaac Joyner

John B Kelley

John Kirk
Calvin Koonce
C G Lamb
Thomas Lassater

Julian E Leach
John F Lee
Francis Locke
John B Lord
David Mclntire

Joel McLane
J H McLochlen
Ralph E McNair
D K McRae
Thomas Marshall

Alex Martin

G C xMendenliall

William E Mills

D B Massey
W A Mitchell

John Monroe,
J McCollum
B F Moore
S J Neill

Henry K Nash
A F Nelson
Jesse Nixon
J C r-forcom

Jno B Odom
Young Patterson

Benj A Pope
J R Rayner,
Neill Regaia
L Richardson
J W Ross,

W F Russell

H Satterfield

Peter Scales

Andrew Shanklin
Starkie Sharp
Jacob Shultz

John Stockard
NH Street

R J Steel

J M Stone
Larkin Stowe
Wm R Skinner;

D Taliaferro

do
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Ford Taylor,
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JUDICIARY.
Cash paid Hon. Thomas RufRn, Chief Justice, his 4th

quarter Salary, ending 31st December, 1842,

" " Hon. Joseph J. Daniel, his 4th quarter salary,

(( " William Gaston, " 4th quarter salary

" " Spier Whitaker, Attorney General, attendance

on Supreme Court,

«' " William Plumnier, Attorney General. ProTem-
" " Asa Bifi^s, do. do.

" " Robert Strange, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

" «' John G. Bynum, 3 do-

" " John L Henderson, Clerk to Supreme Court,

'« ' John T. C. Wiatt, Marshal do, Jo
" " Robert Strange, Solicitor, 4 certilicates,

" " Hugh McQueen, Attorney General 3 ditto,

" " Hon Thomas Ruffin, Chief Justice, his 1st

quarter salary,

" " Hon Joseph J. Daniel, do. do.

" " Hon William Gaston, Judge of Supreme Court,

his 1st quarter salary,

" " David Outlaw, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

" •' Spier Whitaker Attorney General 6 do.

*i " Henry S. Clark, Solicitor 5 do.

" " H. C Jones, do. 5 do-

" " Wm. H. Battle, Judge of Superior Court, hia

half year salary, 10 certiticates,

" " John M. Dick, Judge 9 do.

" " R. M. Pearson do. 10 do.

" •' Thomas Settle, do. 12 do.

" •' Robert Strange, Solicitor, 8 do.

*« " David Outlaw, " 8 do.

«' " H. C. Jones, *' 4 do.

" H. S. Clark, ' 2 do,

" " R. R. Heath, Solicitor Pro, Tem. 1 do.

" «« A. C. Blount, " 1 do.

'« " John F. Poindexter Solicitor, 1 do.

" " M. E. Manly, Judge of Superior

Cou(t, 10 do.

" " Jdin L, Bailey, " 10 do.

" F, Nash, " 10 do.

'« " W. H, Battle, Extra Court Wake county,

" " John G. Bynum, Solicitor, 9 do

•' " H. S, Clark, " 2 do.

" " J. F. Poindexter, " 10 do.

'• " James Iredell, Reporter to Supreme Court,

" " Turner and Hughes for publishing and deliv-

ering 101 copies of Supreme Court Reports for De-

cember Term, 1842, including 8 Extra copies lor

New Counties and 3 do. for University of North

Carolina,
" '• Hon Joseph J. Daniel, Judge Supreme €ourt,

2d quarter salary.

625 00
625 00
625 00

100 00
20 00
40 00
20 00
60 00

089 10
15-2 00
80 00
60 00

625 00
625 00

625 00
20 00
120 00
100 00
100 00

975 00
975 00
975 00
975 00
160 00
160 GO

80 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

975 00
975 00
975 00
90 00
180 00
40 00
200 00
150 00

678 33

625 00
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August
Sept

« William Gaston, " " " 625 00
" Spier Whiiaker, Attorney General, attendance

Supreme Court, 100 00
"-do. • doy do, 4 certificates, 80 OO'
" F. Nash, Judge Special Court Orange County, 90 00

Cash,paid John G. Bynum, Solicitor I certificate, 20 00
" " Hon Thomas RufRn, Chief Justice Supreme'
Court, 2d quarter salary, 625 00

' " E. B. Freeman, balance, of Jon. L. Header-
son's salary as Clerk of Sup'e Court, . >, ^^ 150 00

' " E. B, Freeman, Clerk of Supreme Court, tot
Record Books, . >, . 60 00

' " E B. Freeman, Clerk of Supreme Court, for
i'tviL recording 1275 pages at 30 cents, 382 50I *« " John To C. Wiatt, Marshal, for 96 days at-

?5rr -^il tendafice on Supreme Court June Term, 1843, 192 00
" Robert Strange, Solicitor, 1 certificate, 20 00
" Honorable Thomas Ruffin, his 3d quarter salary 625 00
" " William Gaston, do. do. 625 00
". "Joseph J Daniel, do. do. ^- •^g- .i.^ 62500
" »' Thomas Settle, Judge of Superior Cfrart'

for holding an Extra Court for Randolph County, 90 00

«»i>

QqI* 4->

»"^=->«* •f18,908 9Z

^^i^^ a^ 1^ ,^- -^M

i:s^

«(^a&*R

'*«??,• 7iiJ< •a^yk''^-

v^^^
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DISBURSEMENTS,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Ca&bpar(i<*ov More head, his 4th quartei salary eiiuing

Dec 31st 1S4'Z,

" " Pryor ReynpUs, Private Secretary to Gov.
MoreheatI, his 4th quarter salary.

" " Gov iNIorehead his 1st quarter salary,

" " Pry or R6y\>ol(Js, .Private Secretary ,-"hi& 1st

quarter salary
tt , M . Gov Morehead his 2nd quarter salary

<» " Pryor Reynolds, Private Secretary, his 2nd
quarter salary *".' >

" " Gov Morehead; 1ms ^rd quarter' salary,

" " Pryor Reynolds, Pri^vate Secretary, his 3rd

quarter salary.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Cash paid C L Hinlon, Public Treasurer, being balance

of salary due him and his Clerk from Sept 30,

1842 to 19th Dec, 1842, •

-

For this sum allowed C L Ilinton, under Resolution of

tlie General Assembly, being amount of his and

Clerk's salary, from ibth Dec. 1«42, to 21st Jan-

uary, 1843,
«' John H Wheeler and CVerk, being amount of

salary from 20th January, 1843, to 1st A-

pril 1843 end of the 1st quarter,

" John H Wheeler and his Clerk, their 2nd

quarter salaries,

" " John H Wheeler, and his Clefk, Aeir 3rd

quarter salaries,

STATE DEPARTMENT
Cash paid William Hill Secietary of State, his 4th quar-

ter salary,

" " \Villiam Hill his 1st quarter salary

" <' William Hill his 2nd quarter salary

" '* William Hill his 'Srd quarter salary

COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTME ^T.

Cash paid Wni. F Collins, his 4:li quarter salary

u " Wm F Collins, his 1st quarter salary

" * Wm F Collins his 3nd quarter salary

" ' Wm F Collins his 3rd quarter salary

500 00

75 oa
500 00

75 00
500 00

75 00
500 00

75 00

2,300 OCT

438 40

180 82

394 52

500 00

500 00

2,013 74

200



#5
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1843
Jan.

July

1^3 .

Jaii'y.

April.

July
Oct

ADJUTAN r GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Cash paid Robert W Haywood, Adjnlant General, his

half year's salary, ending 31st December 1842,
" >' Robert W Haywood, Adjutant General, his

hair year's salary, ending 31st June 1S43,

100 00

100 00

$200 00

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Cash paid Green Hill, his 4lh quarter salary, 65 00

" *' " '

1st " 65 00
" « " 2d " 65 00

'' '^ 3d " 65 00

1843
Jan'y.

March

ApriL

gept

Oct.

184:5

Jan.

F'eb.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Cash paid Devereux Bridges, under Resolution of the

General Assembly, for his services in arranging-

the Books of the Library and as Librarian, during
the Session of the Legislature,

" paid WilliBm Hill, Secretary, his 4th quarter sal-

ary as Librarian,

" paid Governor Morehead, for forwarding Books,
&c. for the use of the Library,

*' paid William Thornpson, his bill for Chairs arxl

Tables for the Public Library,

" James F Taylor, State Librarian, his salary from
4th February 1843, to 1st July, 1843, at tlie rate

of $300 per year,

" James F Taylor, his 3d quarter salary as Libra-

rian,

PUBLIC PRINTING.
Cash paid Weston R. Gales, publishing Gov.ei:tiar''s

Proclamamtion,
• " Weston II Gales, for his Bill of printing

done by Contract for the Legislature of 1843
&'3,

•' **" M. C. Pendleton, for advertising Mark
Kjser, a fugitive from Justice

•' " Thomas J Lemay, printing Blank SheriiTss

Receipts for Treasury Office,
•' *' Thomas J Lemay, printing done for the use

of the Secretary of Slate's Office
•' •' Thomas J Lemay,' Public -Printing, under

Re^ukition of the General Assenibly,

$360 00

125
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" Thomas Lorin g, for publishing.Proclamation con-
cerniug Maik Kiser in the Standard, 9 75

^atcbr " " Thomas J Lemay his bills, for Printing,

done by order qX the Public Oificers for public

purposes, - ' ,\ . v „ _ 28 70
" " Thonnas Loihig, his bill for printing done

for the use of the Slat,e, 22 80
M^iy ^

," " Thomas J Lemay, printing- the Acts and
Resolutions of the General Assembly, passed at

^ j^4i^ Session of 1842 & '43, ' 1005 M,
•" <jt ' 'ii. Thomas J Lemay, for printing the Journals .

'' >-

"1 of the Legislatuff for 1842 Sc '43, •

'

799 ^§^

June
i

" *' Th(^nias X-ori'ig for printing Indexes to ' :'.

I Colonial Docurpents, 86 fO

August " '• William VV Holden, Printing done for the

J Treasury departinetit, 14 00
iSe'pt. ' " '* Weston R Gales, priming done for Execu-

' tive, Treasury, Secretary of State and Adj-utant

General Offices, , '• 99 00

$2,961 62

1843
Jan.

Fcb'y

March

Sept.

PENSIONERS.
Cash paid Jno. Rhem. his Pension Claim,

" " Martha Speers, h 3r Penson for 1841 & '43,

»' " Silas Horn, his Pension certificate^ allowed

by Act of Assembly *
'

'

;'

n-^: ji Thomas Ewell his Pension Cl-ci'im,

¥ * Margaret Besley, her pension for 1842,
«*•* Isabella Campbell, " /' ",
" " Jesse Hal-ey, his Fen*JQrt ctainn Yor fli'e

years 1839, '40. '41 & '42, • " ^--. •

" •'• Alex. Taylor, his i^ension by Act dtTAs-
sembly,

" *' Ann Patterson, her pension as allowed by the

•County Court of Ireuell County,

feVy

June

March

July

100 00
50 GO
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^^jag-^Wrj^

Ax"gust

Oct

1&13
Feb.

June

April.

July.

Sept.

Oct.

i843
Feb,

1843
Jting:

^pi.-

paid interest on Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Co. endorsed by the Slate, 5 Q2-5 qO
paid interest on Bonds of the Raleigh & Gaston

Rail Road Cot^-^endor^d by the State, qq qq

$42,884 00

PO^T OFFICE.
Csh pa-id Tbo. G. Scott, his postage account agarri'st'

Executive Office,

wJX •' " " "
' Campfrollei^s

"•' " " " " Treasurer's '<

" •' " " " Adj. Gen's. '•

" " " "
'^.^ ,,^„ Executive "

" ", ** '• .^" *'' ' Treasurer's "
" '•«..•'»'

^ *''!.."' *'*
Comptroller's "

" **' Ambunt of draft (m deposit, kept as an advance
payment, for postage acnouuts,

" " Executive Department,
" .^''; Treasury "

" '"""Comptroller's "
" ' Adj. Gen's. «'

«' " Executive Office, "

'• " Complroiler's **

»< i>c ^reasiirei-*s "

««. ~>«»-^t]j. Gen's. •' ^^^

' " Compttoller's "

" '< Treasury "

'» '.^ Executive Department,

40 72
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1843
June.

July.

1843
A u.

1843
June

1843
Aug.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Cash paid Pryor Reynolds, Private Secretary to Gov.'

Morehead, to pay expenses of and concerning

"Weights and Measures,
»' " Thomas Ldring printing or inserting in the

Standard an Advertisement concerning Standard

Weights and Measures,

Cash paid Pryor ReynoUls, Private Secretary,^to pay for

Standard capacity Measures, and 7 Boxes, from

Wilmington,
" " Pryor Reynolds to pay for Standard Yard
Measmesji'gr the State,

STATIONARY ACCOUNT.
Cash paid William Hill, on the requisition of Hogan &

Thompson, to pay for Stationary, purchased for

State purposes,

STATE PAPERS.

'

Cash paid Pryor Reynolds, to pay expenses of 108

Boxes of State Papers concerning the Census for-

warded to Executive Department,

SHERIFFS FOR SETTLING TAXES.
Cash paid Sheriffs as follows, for making settlement of

Public Taxes, viz:

Sheriff of Warren County,
" «' Cabarrus County,
' *' Cherokee do.

» " Macon do.

' " Haywood do.
" " Granville do
" " Chatham do
" " Richmond do
" " Davidson do
" '* Chowan do
" »' Caswell do
' " Greene <lo

'* " Halifax; do
' " Randolph do
" <« Ashe do
" " Wilkes do
" '« Moore do
*• «' Davie do
" «» Stanly do
'< «' Montgomery do
" •' Cleveland do
" '« Rutherlord do
" " Catawba do
«' " Lincoln do
" •' Duplin do

12 04

6 00

17 32

150 00

$185 36

$167 54

136 14

8 50
16 80
41 70
37 00
33 GO

7 50
6 80

15 00
14 00
18 00
9 00
10 50
11 00
11 50

24 00
16 00
9 30

-16 50
16 70
14 70
24 00
25 00
20 08
30 58

13 50
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1843
I

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.
August Cash paid the following Sheriffs for holding and

I

comparing polls for Members of Congress,

viz. as follows:

Sept.

Sheriff of Warreti
" Cabarrus
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a
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Feb

M'ch.

April

May

June

July

AUS:

ture, ratified 3d January, 1843,

'I
paid George Simpson for Locks for State Cap-

itol, ordered to be paid by Resolution of the Gen-
eral Assembly,
" paid Z. Slade, for his services ia cleaning
Public Arms, allowed by Resolution of the Legis-
ture,

" paid Richard W. Long, Sheriff' Rowan, allow-
ed by Resolution for insolvent Taxables,
" paid Charles Frazier for labelling 15 doors in
State Capitol, allowed by Resolution of General
Assembly,
" paid William Hill, Secretary ofState, for two
years services in superintending Public Printing,
" paid Bryan & Maitland, their Bill as allowed by
Resolution of the General Assembly,
" paid Morris, Tasser & Morris, as per Resolu-
tion of the General Assembly,
" paid Turner & Hughes, their Bill of Stationa-
ry furnished the Public offices and Legislature,

•' paid Jno H De Carteret for binding Legislative
documents for the Public offices,

<' Gov. Jno. M. Morehead, under Resolution of
the General Assembly.
" paid Pryor Reynolds, to pay Servant hire, for

1840 & 1841,
" paid James Houze, for the apprehension and
confinement of W. H. Falkner, under Governor's
Proclamation,
" paid Richard Shuford, remitted penalty col-

lected by the Sheriff of Bertie County, ordered to

be refunded by Resolution of the General Assem-
bly,

" paidAlsey Tuckerfor One Hundred and forty
five loads of wood furnished the Public offices^' in

the Fall and Winter of 1842 & '43.

' paidN. J. Myatt, for distributing. Laws and
Journals of the last Legislature,
" paid William Ashley for large table for Comp-
troller's office,

" paid Thomas J. Anderson for distributing the

Laws and Journals of the last Legislature,
" paid James Page for distributing Laws and
Journals of the last Legislature,
" paid Ruffin Tucker and T. Selby for Coffee
Bags used in distributing Laws and Journals,

*' paid Pryor Reynolds, Governor's Private Sec-
retary, to remit to the Highland Messenger for

Governor's Proclamation,
" paid Seth Jenks for distributing the Laws and
Journals of the last Legislature,

'» paid C Frazier, for painting Book cases in

80 00

3 00

49 50
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Oct

1843
Sept

Comptroller's office,

" paid William F Collins to pay for three large

Book cases in Comptroller's office,

" paid Pryor Reynolds to pay for Seals for

Counties,
•' paid William Hill, Secretary, for copying Act
of Assembly of the State of Virginia, at there-

quest of D. Outlaw, Solicitor, to be used in State

Prosecutions, containing 53 copy sheets, at 20
cents per sheet. Also, for recording 9 Sheriff's

Deeds for Lands sold for Ta>es, and purchased in

the name of the Governor, for the use of the State

&c.

16 m
110 00

136 35

15 30

$2,211

NORTH CAROLINA.
Cash paid Robt. B. Davis, Sheriff of Washington

County, being State tax on land sold by said Da-
vis as Sheriff; also for adx'ertising the same. 11 S3

WM. F. COLLINS, Comptroller,

*-/*



A STATEMENT OF THE REVENUE OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

A Statement of tlie nctt aniouut oftbat branclp of the Beveuiie wlilcli is receif-able by ghcrifis, for the yeir 1943.

BUdeii

Cnvci
Orteret
Currituck

fainilcn

Casocll

Ctiowao

CumticrUiiil

Coluiubus

Obamis
Cberokec
CleaicUnJ
Ca:i«b>

Fwiklin
Guilford

I
I'joseph Vhtte

I
2<:<>or;.re Philips

3 Uobcrt W. Wooasiiles

4 Pirrce Robells

sJno. il. Pearson

j
(CAIIon Grist

! 7 Jno. Frctinan '.

j

s;«corgc W. Jlelviii
j

I OiJno. B. Dawson
j

loGoorgc Dill
I

I I S. B. Dozier

laiEnoch r. Duilj
I

laJnhii K. Dtnoks

U.Willinin D. Kiiscoc

lolWesley Hanks 1

i6iAlcx. Johnson •

i|7Josbua Williamson ,

'iS'Lcwis B. Krimmingcr
j

lld^lh V>. HyaK (

l:>(lCbarlcs BlanLon I

Ijl An.lteit H.SIiurorJ '

|2-.;E. p. Moore
|

'•\ «. 1). li.il.ens

..i«'ni. B. March • i

n n illi'iin II. Fclwa;
laTlOuslin Perry

•>f;!jaincs W. Doak
29'Janics R. Rnl<lick

|:)liJo3ipli H.Guoch
:ll tin woiiil r.ilinondson

.,-"il1i W. Brickell

:i:i f; . i.iril i I, Cowper

44:john L. Chtia

45'Thos. N. Ale.

lOiArlhur S. Moi

47!Jnn-N.(:..ril5

Rutherford

Sampson
Surry

Slokes

\\'ashinglon

Wilkes
Wake
Wavne

^••Owen I'cnne

ilSlThos.J. A.
3.) Etlieldrcd J. Pecblei

lol'Juhn A. Avcnlt
IsaJames C. Turrcntinc

:f,3,IIat,lv Wallets

!,'j4Joh Carver

SNatlian Baglv

Benj. M. Sel'by
~

I'd W. Long
Isaac White .

Martin RoberU
John A. Rowland
Jno. C. Knicht,
William Wilkings

Ama B. Chesnut

Henry G. Hampton
Leonard Ziglsr

'{! I Ii.nics Eilivard.

|72 Calvin Coor

173 Joseph 8. Jones

744'homas Wil.«m

663 Ul
355 951

300 47
403 98
312 Oil

301 46
694 63
383 18

319 35
138 39
353 81

240 00
645 9-

355 03
590 85
436 18

106 65
399 89

3 03
253 63
513 34
239 63
273 82
547 16
270 10
953 17

415 53
702 02
292 01

085 98
818 78
913 85
327 10
230 46
154 47
381 26
510 73
270 93
460 79

3114

I4S 12

187 47
781 91

321 41

309 73
348 03
333 81

743 34
2S2 71

1245 83
366 89
327 43

499 34

475 02

280 67

332 02
506 57

394 51

438 91

576 48
108 05
143 3

33 94

132 62
23 29
6 44

304 90
30 30

34 11

20 27
91 54

i l:W'i]lieJone!(l

< a L. B. K
1 3 J. H. G<..,^„

: dW. W. Brickell

I

o.Sam'l Terry, (la

lijHinesW. Carso

. 7':I.coiiar.l Z'elar,

inger

18 7
3 65

82 40

15 49

831 87

13 31

13 27

2 91

26 84
18 57
25 46
69 97
7 01

16 43
3 64

5 34

24 90
8 80

8 78
46 16

10 16

8 18
6 54

651 98|

187 06)

320 IS
239 33
208 68
565 50
728 SO
389 16
615 61
193 14
255 12
219 77
801 07
379 20
654 62
031 87
161 30

266 40
886 43
557 80
528 22
389 16

1002 33
314 52 I

924 96
362 84
211 50
106
135 74
551 59
260 76
490 1

405 eo
300 40
366 40 IS

84 22
J85 18
eS6 53
333 89
134 46
655 37

430 71
731 13
308 13

1049 04
505 53
268 77
812 08
691 45
532 04
858 33
634 91
408 71
423 i

400 46

535 65
183 1

169 95

476 36
901 08
113 24

27 36
2 35

14 10
40 42

4 70

7 52
11 C8
41 36
20 06
52 17

29 14
13 16

75 67
8 46

26 62
24 91

21 elV
12 2Sf
43 71

' 23 50
92 12
^4 78
86 48
11 28

156 04
19 74
17 86

15.04
10 81

IS 04
46 63
13 16
69 32
191 80

23 50

7 52

21 62

8 46

39 61

88 54

35 85

20 79

15 0)

5 61

10 34

a Tax belonging

36 32
32 56
66 40
69 56

435 22
94 00
32 56

871 16
90 34
16
50 76

164 60
158 86
63 92

780 20

16 92
75 20
22 .

87 60
41 36
13 16

W 33

112 80
39 48

219 96
103 40
193 64

67 68

203 04
13 1

157 92
142 88
88 20
48 88
31 96

107 16

18 80

53 64

19 04
23 66
139 12

69 66
16 93

853 52

56 40

82 72
56 41'

181 43
39 4^
122 20
50 76
86 48
90 24

103 40
95 88
43 24
37 60
71 44
37 60
43 24

78 96
24 44

210 56
68 28
135 56
11 38

33 56
3 76

32 66
16 04

45 12
112 80
26 33
18 80

106 38

41 36
26 32

46
45 12

37 60
30 08
37 66
18 80

7 62

33 84

3 76
3 76

82 72

26 32

3 76
18 80

41 36

30 08
48 88
23 56
26 32

3 76
15 04
18 80

Tot Curioeity Curiosity

46 12

7 52
47 00
52 64
26 33
18 80
45 13
II 28
18 80
7 62

33 84
7 52

1.30 32

56 40
18 80
56 40

66 40
37 60
18 80

75 20
37 60

. 37 60
123 20
94 00
94.00

131 60
37 60
37 60

65 80
37 60
75 20
56 40

37 60
18 80
75 20

18 80
94 00
103 40

»1

^

2,353 9531,187 55 2,030 37 183 30 7,874 48, -,
, .„ ^„,

nailc from Buncombe, Cabarrus, Granville, Halifax, Richmond, Rutherford and Stoke

Deduct T.ivern T«, belonging to Literary Funil,

1410 OOS 122 80

1

by 8heriR>. by Sfaerill^.

1710 (

1087 I

1505 '

440 38
932 38
1354 24
669 64

2390 70
1233 10
1700 66
778 93
3359 31

737 94
2163 37
888 47
576 92
342 66
483 74
1271

657 65
1134 9

1162 34
838 74

2824 63
1037 53

706 76

1311 98

946 76
904 74
1188 62
1105 87
917 44
1393 10

405 68

683 4.'!

503 2^

3871 06
1362 91

1614 45
294 29

1710 I

1087 I

1505 f

2189 •

440 38
933 38

1254 24
659 64

3390 70
1282 10

1700 66

778 03

2259 31

737 941

2163 37

888 47|

576 92:

342 66:

483 74)

1271 89

667 65
1134 99
1162 34
838 741

602 04
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COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
jNovember 1, 1841.

To the Honorable, the General Assetnbly

of the State of North Carolina :

Gentlemen : An Act of the General Assembly, passed at the

Session of 1836-37, "concerning the Comptroller," requires of

that Officer that he shall, "immediately after the first day of No-

vember, in every year, prepare the account of tlie Public Treasu-

rer with the State, as the same shall appear on the Books of his

Office, for the year preceding the 1st day of November, stating

the balance of money in the Treasury at the last settlement ; the

receipts into the Treasury within the year, particularizing the

monies and accounts from which the same accrued and were re-

ceived ; the amount received from each respectively ; and a par-

ticular statement of the disbursements from the Treasury within

the same period, and the money remaining in the Treasury; and
he shall annex a statement of the Revenue from each subject of

Taxation in every County of the State."

In obedience to this requisition, I have the honor to submit the

accompanying Report, exhibiting the transactions of the Treasury
Department for the fiscal yeor ending Nov. 1st, lSl-1.

The law requires, thai tbe Governor shall hav^e the Comptrol-

ler's Reports, which are made for the years dnrmg which there is

no session of the Legislature, printed in five Newspapers in the

State, which requisition has been complied with ; and I would
respectfully recommend that provision be made for publishing

the same in Pamplet form, for purposes of uniformity and of re-

ference in the different Offices; otherwise, they will be lost to

the State.

With very great respect,

Your Obedient servant,

WM. F. OOLLINS.



Dr; M'>^y{\. v;invi^^//o/ln //. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary Fund
^

1843

Nov. i

a a

Dec.
1844

Jaii'v

L'o Balance due President and Directors of

the Literary Fund 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1843,

Entries of vacant land during this month, 71 02
$G3,043 99

Cash received entries of vacant land du-

this month,
•' " Entries of vacant land du-

this month
•' received of Charles Dewey, Caslfr of

the Bank of the State, being dividend

of 3 per cent, on 5027 shares of stock

held in said Bank of the State by the

President and Directors of Literary

Fund,
'' received of David W. Stone, Gash'r of

the Bank of Cape Fear, being divi

dend of 3 per cent, declared on 5322

shares of stock held in said bank, by

President and Directors of Literary

Fund,
•' received of Governor Morehead, Pres-

ident Ex officio of the Literary Board,

as principal on loans made by the

said Board,
" received of Governor Morehead, Pres-

ident Fx Officioof the Literary Board,

as interest on loans made by said

Board,
" received of Governor Morehead, Pres-

ident Ex Officio of Literary Boad,

being fine collected of K. W. Long,

Slieritf of Rowan, (amerccmeni ),

" received of Gov. Morehead, as inter-

est on the Bonds of the Wilmington
• and Raleigh R'l Road Comp'y, Bonds

purchiised by the Literary Board,

• •' received of Governor Morehead, as

interest on the Bonds of the Raleigh

& (Gaston Rail Road Company, en-

dorsed by the State and purchased by

the Literary Board,
• •• received entries of vacant land ihis

month,
" received entries ot vacant land, ''

•• received entries of Vacant Lajid.

" received of Governor Morehead, Pres-

ident Fx officio of the Literary Board,

208 89

408 68

15,081 00

15,966 00

7,754 13

1,950 86

100 00

10,530 00

4,959 00

597 33
225 32
215 96



in account iv'ith the President and Directors of Literary Fund, Or;

1843



8

Dr. John H. Tflieeler, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

48 4
April

May

June

Jaly

as principal on loans made by said

Board,

To Cash received ofGovernor Morehead, Pres-
ident Ex officio of the Literary Board,
as interest on loans made by said

Board
" " Governor Morehead, President Ex of-

ficio of the Literary Board, being in-

terest collected on loans made by the
Internal Improvement Board, and ap-

propriated to Literary Fund,
" " Rec'd of Gov. Morehead, Pres't Ex of-

fi^cio of the Literary Board, being the

proceeds of the sale of shingles made
by order of the Literary Board,

" " received for entries of vacant land
" " received of David W. Stone, Cashier

of the Bank of Cape Fear, being div-

idend of two per cent, declared on
5.322 shares of stock held in said

Bank by President and Directors of

the Literary Fund of N. C.
" '' received of George McNeil, Agent for

the Cape Fear Navigation Company,
to be applied to the debt against the

Cape Fear Navigation Company (now
in suit in the Supreme Court of No.
Carolina,) as soon as a final decree is

entered up,
" " received for entries of vacant land

this month
" " received of George McNeill, agent for

the Cape Fear Navigation Company,
being amount of dividend, No. 19, de-

clared on 650 shares of stock held in

said Company by the President and
Directors of the Literary Fund of

North Carolina,
'' " received for entries of vacant land

this month
" " received of Charles Dewey, Cashier

of the Bank of the State of North
Carolina, being dividend No. 18, on
5027 shares of stock held in said

Bank by the President and Directors

Literary Fund,
" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Pres-

4,449 83

1,132 89

870 58

545 73
199 94

10,644 00

1,200 00

162 42

050 000

343 77

16,337 75



in account with President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cr:

1843
Nov.



10

Dr. John H. Tfheeler. Treasurer of Literary Fund,

1844
July ident Ex Officio of the Literary

Board being interest collected on
Bonds discounted by said Board,

To Cash received of Gov. Morehead Pres-
ident Ex officio of the Literary Board,
being principal on loans made by the
Literary Board,

received of Governor Morehead. Pres-
ident Ex officio of the Literary Board,
being intererst collected on the bonds
of the Wilmington &, Raleigh Rail
Road Company, held by said Board,
Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-
dent Ex officio of the Ltterary Board,
being interest collected on Bonds of
the Raleigli and Gaston Rail Road
Company, held by the Literary Board,
and endorsed by the State,

George McNeill, Agent for the Cape
Fear Navigation Company, being
dividend No. 12, on 650 shares of
stock held in said Company by Presi-

dent and Directors of the Literary
Fund of North Carolina,

Aug'st " " Received for entries of vacant lands
during this month.
Received from Sherifis, being Tax
imposed on Retailors of Spirituous
Liquors,

Received from the Public Treasurer,
being ordered by the last Legislature

to be paid in lieu of the Notes of

George E- Badger and others, given
to the Literary Boarcf,

Sept. " " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent Ex officio of the Literary Board,

as interest on loans by said Board,

Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent Ex officio of the Literary Board,

as principal on loans made by Lite-

rary Board,

Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent Ex officio of Board of Internal

Improvements, being interest on loans

made by said Board,

Received for entries of vacant land

during this month.

1,380 62

9,018 90

6,660 00

4,959 00

750 00

214 52

150 40

890 21

213 31

733 17

150 00

205 72



11

in account with President and Directors of Literary^und, Cr^

1844
April

May

July

a i:

a u

II a

(( ((

(( ((

(( ((

(( ((

:c (f

(( u

U (C

(( ((

U ((

l( u

U C(

IC ((

(( ((

<: cc

(( ((

(( a

u (C

u u

U (C

a ((

u il

il u

(f ((

a I

<( ((

(( ((

u l{

(( ((

U (C

C( C(

cc cc

(c cc

cc cc

c cc

cc ((

« Guilford county for Common
Schools,

" Beaufort, do do
" Bertie, ^o do
" Carteret, do do
" Caswell, do do
" Cumberland, do do
« Ctmituck, do do
" Cabarrus, do do
" Chatham, do do
" Craven, do do
'' Duplin, do do
" Greene, do do
" Halifax, do do
" Iredell, do do
" Johnston, do do
" Martin, do do
" Moore, do do
" New Hanover, do do
" Northampton, do do
" Onslow, do do
" Orange, do do
'' Pasquotank, do do
" Perquimons, do do
" Person, do do
" Richmond, do do
" Eobeson, do do
" Randolph, do do
" Surry, do do
" Washington, do do
" Wayne, do do
" Bladen, do do
" Chowan, do do
" Hertford, do do
" Pitt, do do
' Franklin, do do
" McDowell, do do
" Lenoir, do do
" Macon, do do
" Jones, do do
" Thcnas W. Atkins & Co. by

order of the Literary Board

for advertising distribution of

Common School Fund to the

different Counties,
" For expenses of the members

of the Literary Board from

1,107 00
637 00
579 00
369 00
735 00
802 00
358 00
513 00
863 00
682 00
569 00
330 00
800 00
867 00
562 00
398 00
452 00
658 00
052 00
393 00

1,317 00
453 00
378 00
493 00
440 00
563 00
753 00
878 00
236 00
576 00
407 00
319 00
377 00
583 00
541 00
286 00
375 00
289 00
233 00

2 00



12

Dr. John H. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary Fund,

1844
Sept.

Oct.

To Cash received from sundry Sheriffs this

month, being Tax on Retailors of

Spirituous Liquors,
" Received for entries of vacant land

during this month
" Received from M. M. Plunkett, Auc-

tioneer of Cabarrus county,
" Received of W. Dunn, Craven do
" Received of J. S. Fowler, do do
" Received of E. W. Wilkings, Cum-

berland,
" Received of S. W. Tillinghast do
" Received of Will. Peck, Wake,
" Received of Robt. G. Rankin, New

Hanover,
" Received of Talcott Burr, do

2,273



13

in accoimf with President and Directors of Literary Fund.

1844 1



Dr.
^\\'-\ \n5'!

14

John H. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary Fand,

1S44
Nov. Amount brought forward, $186 052 05

To Balance due President and Directors of

the Literary Fund, Nov. 1, 1844, |64,329 40

The foregoing Statement is founded on Returns and Youchers
filed in Comptroller's Office, Nov. 1, 1844.

WM. F. COLLINS,
Comptroller of Public Azcowits.

Comptroller's Office,

Nov. 1st, 1844.



15

in account with President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cn

1S44
Oct.



16

Pn. Jolvi 11. Wheeler, Treasurer of Literary FumU

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS SINCE FIRST
NOVEMBER, 1343

Entries of Vacant Lands 3,150 86
Bank Dividends, Bank of the State 31,418 75
Bank Dividends, Bank Cape Fear 26,610 00
Principal on Loans by Literary Board 21,956 12
Interest on Loans by Literary Board 4,677 68
Interest on Loans by Internal Imp't Board 1,020 58
Bonds of the Wilmington 6c Raleigh Rail

Road Company 17,190 00
Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road Company 9,918 00
Amercement (collected ofR. W. Long, Sli'ff) 100 00

Sale of Shingles by order of Lit'ry Board 545 73
Auctioneers 505 87
Retailers of Spirituous Liquors 2,424 26
Notes of G. E. Badger & John M. Mason 890 21

Cape Fear Navigation Dividends 2,600 00
Add Balance on hand 1st Nov. 1813 63,043 99

^186,052 05

Deduct disbursements since 1st Nov. 1843 121,722 65

Balance due President &. Directors Lit'ry

Fund 1st November, 1844 $64,329 40



17

in account with President and Directors of LUemi'y Fund, Cn,

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS SINCE FIRST
NOVEMBER, 1843.

Proprietors of North American Review
Printing by order of the Literary Board
Loan by Literary Board
Attorney's Fee, (H. ^N. Miller)

Members of ! literary Board
R. L. Myers
A. 0. Dickerson
Common Schools

5 00



18

Dr. Jolm H. JVheeler, Treasurer ofFund for Int'l Impts. in act.

1843
Nov. 1

1844
Jan'ry

Febr'y

March

April

May

To balance due President & Directors of Inter-

nal Improvement Fund on the 1st day of

November, A.D. 1843,

Cash received of David Copenny, being

in full for a tract of Land, sold in

1838, designated as Tract No. 11,

District No. 2
" Received of David Copenny, being

in part of 2nd Instalment for the

purchase of Cherokee Lands in 1838,

Tract No. 12, District No. 2
" Received of David Copenny, being

in full of Instalment of the

purchase money for Cherokee Lands
sold in 1838, Tract No. 11, District

No. 2
" Received of Ja^ob Siler, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds for

Lands sold in 1838
'' Received of Thomas L.'Clingman,

Atto. for the collection of Cherokee
Bonds given in 1836

" Received of David W. Stone, Cash'r

of the Bank of Cape Fear, being a

dividend of 3 per cent, declared on
112 Shares of Capitol Stock held in

said Bank by the President & Direc-

tors of Internal Improvement Fund
of North Carolina

" Roceived rif Edmund Jones, by Sam'l

F. Patterson, being amount collected

in part of Bonds given for Cherokee
Lands sold in 1838

" Received of .Tacob Siler, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds, given

for Cherokee Lands, sold in 1838
" Received of Jacob Siler, agent for the

collection ot Cherokee Bonds, given

at the Land Sale of 1838
" Received of Jacob Siler, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds, given

at the Land Sales of 1 838,
" Received ofGov. Morehead,Pres. Ex-

officio of the Board of Internal Im-
provements, being principal collected

on loans made by said Board,
" Received of Samuel F. Patterson.

$27,049 94

44 15

015 05

42 80

903 35

244 00

336 00

150 00

2,088 32

7,600 60

2,330 57

4,834 80



19

with the President and Directors of the Fundfor InVl Impts. Cr."

1814
Feb'iy By Cash paid Pryor Reynolds, Secretary to the

Internal Improvement Board, to

pay for the repairing of Matlie-

matical Instnunents used in the

survey of Nag's Head, as order-

ed by said Board, 106 75
" « " Pryor Reynolds, Secretary to the

Board of Int'l Improvements,

to defray expenses of said Board

from 25th January, 1843, to 3d

January, 1844 169 00
" <' « Thomas L. West, Clerk employ-

ed by the Public Treasurer to

keep the accounts of tlie Inter-

nal Improvement Board 225 00

Amount carried forward $500 75



20

Dr. John H. Wheeler, Treasurer, Fund for Int. Impts. in nccf.

1844

May

June

July

August

Sept.

Oct.

Ad'm of Edmund Jones, deceased,

being for the purchase of Cherokee
Lands sold in 1S3S,

To Cash Received of David W. Stone, Cash'r

of the Bank of Cape Fear, being a

dividend of 2 per cent, declared on
112 Sfiares of Capital Stock held in

said Bank by the President & Direc-

tors of the Fund for Internal Im-
provement,

" " Received of John Tatham, being for

the purchase of Section No. 91 in

District No. G, of ihe Cherokee Lands
sold in 1S3S,

*' " Receivedof Jacob Siler, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds given

at the Land Sales of 1838,
" " Received of Samuel Tate, being in

full of the 3rd Instalment for the pur-

chase of Cherokee Lands sold in

1838, Tract No. 61 in Dis. No. 2,

" " Received of John Sudderth, being in

part of the 4th Instalment for Chero-

kee Lands, sold in 1838
" " Receivedof John Sudderth, being in

full of the 4th Instalment for the pur-

chase of Cherokee Lands sold in

1838, of which sum two hundred

and fifty-eighi dollars and twelve and

a half cents is principal,

" " Received of Jacob Abernathy, being

for the purchase of Cherokee Lands
sold in 1838,

" " Received of Thomas L. Clingman,

Attorney for the collection of Chero-

kee Bonds given for Lands sold prior

to 1838,
" " Received of Jacob Siler, agent, being

amount collected on sales of Chero-

kee Lands sold in 1838,
•' « Received of Jno. H. Wheeler, being

a remittance to him (by Jacob Siler,

Agent for the collection of Cherokee

Bonds,) in April last, which receipt

200 00

224 00

477 06

350 30

1087 79

122 80

277 20

450 00

400 00

1363 03



21

with the President and Directors of the Fund for Int. Impts. Cr,

1844

Aiis'st

Amount brought forward
By Cash paid John H. A\ heeler, being for

twenty-five days' services of

Thomas L. West, as Clerk to the

Internal Improvement Board,

Balance

500 75

75 00
51,166 01

Amount carried forward, $51,741 76



S2

with the President andPirectors of the Fundfor Inf. Impts'. Cr;

1844
Oct.

Nov.

was neglected to be filed in this of-

fice until this month, 250 00

$51,741 76

To balance due President and Directors of the

Internal Improvement Fund 1st day No-

vember, 1844, $51,166 01



23

with the President and Directors of the Fundfor Int. Impts. Cr.

Amount brought forward $51,741 76



Dr. John H. TTlieeJcr, Treasurer ofFundfor Int. Impts., in dedf.

r JtECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS SINCE FIRST -'^

NOVEMBER, 1843.

Cherokee Bonds' (sale 1838,) 18,653 02
Cherokee Bonds, (sale 1836,) 044 00
Principal on loans by Internal Improvement Board, 4,834 80
Bank Dividends, Bank of Cape Fear, ..i^'vJ.ic.M: ^^jq ^q
Add balance on hand 1st Nov. 1843, $27,049 94

$51,741 76
Dediict disbursements since 1st Nov. 1843, 575 75

Amomit due President and Directors of Internal Im-
provement Fund 1st November, 1844, |51,166 01



25

with the President and Directors of the Fundfor Int. Impish Cr^

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS SINCE FIRST
NOVEMBER, 1843.

Pryor Reynolds, Secretaiy, for Mathematical Instru-
ments, 106 75

Expenses of the Members of Int'l Improvement Board, 169 00
Thomas L. West, Clerk to Int'l Improvement Board, 300 00

$575 75

The foregoing Statement is founded on Returns filed in the Comp-
troller's Office, Nov. 1, 1844.

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt. Pub. Acts.
Comptroller's Department,

November 1, 1844.



26

Dr. :-^ John H. Tfliecler, Piihlic Treasurer, in account

1843
Dec.

1844
Jan.

May

July

Ang'st

Sept.

Oct.

To Cash received of Salathiel Stone, late Sh'ff

of Stokes County, being an addition-

al return of Public Tax due for 1841,
" Received of David W. Stone, Cash'r

of the Branch Bank of Cape Fear at

Raleigh, being a dividend of 3 per

cent, declared on 10 Shares of unap-
propriated Stock held in the said

Bank by the State of N. Carolina,
• " Received of David W. Stone, Cash'r

of the Bank of Cape Fear at Raleigh,

being a dividend of 2 per cent, de-

clared on 10 Shares of Stock unap-

propriated,
' « Received of Green Hill, being am't

collected for the sale of Brick,

' «' Received of Wilmington & Raleigh

R. R. Company, Interest on Bonds
endorsed by the State, the principal

of which was due 1st Jan. 1844,
•' " Received of Merchants' Bank of

Newbern, being a tax of 25 cents on
the individual Capitah Stock held in

said Bank,
'• " Received of sundry Sheriffs, as pub-

lic tax collected by them,
" " Received of sundry Sherilfs, being

public tax collected for the year 1843,

returnable in 1844,
" " Received of Charles Dewey, Cash'r,

being a tax of 25 cents imposed on
each Individual Share of Capital

Stock held in the Bank of the State,

« " Received of J. W. Wright, Cash'r of

the Bank of Cape Fear, being tax

of25 cents on each Individual Share
of Stock held in said Bank,

2 76

30 00

20 00

6 00

1,500 00

562 50

6,391 92

71,650 74

2,243 25

2,389 00

Balance
,796 17

70,954 97

;155,751 14



27

toith the State of North Carolina. Cr.

18 i3

Nov. liy Balance due Public Treasurer as Treas-

urer of Public Fund, on 1st

day of November, 1843, $14,343 37
" Cash paid; being amount of Disburse-

ments at the Public Treasury,
from 31st October, 1843, to ]st

November, 1844, 141,407 77

{$155,751 14

jBy balance due Public Treasurer 1st day of
I November, 1844, $70,954 97

The foregoing Statement is founded on Returns and Vouchers
filed in Comptroller's Office, Nov. 1, 1844.

WM. F. COLLINS,
Comptroller of Public A^couJits.

Comptroller's Office,
Nov. 1st, 1844.



DISBURSEMENTS.

Thefollowing exhibits the amount disbursed under the separate heads

ofExpendituresfrom 1st day of November, 1843, to theSlstday of
October, 1844, inclusive.

1843
Nov.

00 t'i.

Dec.

•>{)

'(ft

•-.Hi

•<0 0<:.

JUDICIARY.

Paid Hon. R. M.Pearson, Sup'r Court Judge,
his half year's salary, 10 certifi-

cates,

" " John L. Baily, his half year's sal-

ary,

" " Thomas Settle, 9 certificate?,

" " M. E. Manly, his half year's sal-

ary,
" " W. H. Battle, do do
" Spier Whitaker, Attorney General of the

State, 6 certificates,

" H. C. Jones, Solicitor, 5 certificates,

" J. G. Bynum, do 8 do,
" D. Outlaw, do 10 do,
" Robert Strange do 4 do,
" H. S. Clark, do 4 do,

" Jas. Iredell, Reporter to Supreme Court,
" Turner & Hughes, printing, publishing

and distributing Supreme Court Re-
ports,

" Hon. J. M. Dick, Superior Court Judge,

his half year's salary, 11 certifi-

cates,

" " Frederick Nash, his half year's sa-

lary,

" " M. E. Manly, holding Special

Term of Court for Cumberland
county,

" " John H. Baily, holding Special

Term of Couri for Moore County,
" " John L. Baily, for holding Special

Term of Court for Anson county,
" John F. Poindexter, Solicitor, 7 certifi-

cates of 20 dollars eacli,

" H. C. Jones, Solicitor, 4 certificates,

" F. Gorrell and F. Waddell, Solicitors pro

tern. 1 certificate of $20,
" Cad. Jones, Solicitor pro tern, one certi-

ficate,

" John Kerr, Solicitor pro tem. 1 certificate

975 00

975



m

1844

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

Paid John G. Bynum, Sohcitor 1 certificate,

' Hon. Joseph J. Daniel, Supreme Court

Judge, his 4lh qr. salary,

' " William Gaston, his 4th qr. salary,

' " Thomas Ruffin, Chief Justice, his

4th qr. salary,
' Henry S. Clark, Solicitor, 6 certificates,

' Hon. M. E. Manly, Judge of Superior

Courts of Lav/ and Equity, hold-

ing Special Court for New Hano-

ver county,
' Spier Whitaker, Attorney General, for

attending Supreme Court at December

Term, 1843,
' Spier Whitaker, Attorney Genera], four

certificates,

' Robert Strange, Solicitor, 8 certificates,

' J. F. Poindexter, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

' J. G. Bynum, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

< Edmund B. Freeman, Clerk to the Su-

preme Court, his salary, and for Record

Books, and for Recording the proceed-

ings of the Court,
=' John T. C. Wiatt, Marshal to the Su-

preme -ourt, his compensation for ser-

vices attending on said Court,
" Robert Strange, Solicitor, one certificate

of twenty dollars,

" Hon. Josepli J. Daniel, one of the Su-

preme Court Judges, his 1st qr.

salary,

" H. C. Jones, Solicitor, 6 certificates,

" Robert Strange, Solicitor, 5 certificates,

" Hon. Judge Rufiin, his 1st qr. salary,

" " Judge Nash, his half year's salary,

" " Judge Settle, his halfyear's salary,

" " Judge Manly.his half year's salary.

'• " Judge Battle, his half year's sal-

ary,
" " Judge Pearson, his half year's sa-

lary,

" " Judge Pearson, Special Terra,
" Turner & Hughes, publishing Supreme

Court Reports,
" James Iredell, Reporter to Supreme

Court,
" A. C. Blount, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

" H. S. Clarkj Solicitor, 7 certificates,

20 00

625 CO
625 00

625 00
120 CO

90 00

100 CO

80 00
100 00
20 00
20 00

694 10

112 00

20 GO
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1844 :--.

May Paid O. Jones, Solicitor, 2 certificates,

" J. G. Cyiuiin, Solicitor, 7 certificates,

" Kobert Si range, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

June " Hon. Judge Dick, His halfyear's salary,

.iO " " Judge Baily, his half year's salary,

• " Judge Battle, Special Term, lor

00 OuJ Anson county,
= Spier Whitaker, Attorney General, at-

00 OJ^l tending Supreme Court,

' Spier Whitaker, 10 certificates, as Atto.

00 '

General,
' Henry S. Clark, Solicitor, 2 certificates,

00 09 •' John G. Bynum, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

00
'

" David Outlaw, Solicitor, 10 certificates

' Cad. Jones, Solicitor, 9 certificates,

' H. C. Jones, Solicitor, 5 certificates,

July « M. E. Manly, Executor of Hon. Wil-

liam Gaston, Judge of Supreme Court,

being a part of his 1st qr. salary from

3]st day of December to 23d of Janua-

ry, 1844, the day of his death,

Aug'st " Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Chief Justice, his

2nd qr. salary for 1844,
' " Joseph J. Daniel, Judge of Sup'ni

r. 164 Court, his 2nd qr. salary for 1844,
=' " Frederick Nash, Judge of Sup'm

Court, his part of 2nd qr. salary

for 1844,
" E. B. Freeman, Clerk to Supreme Court,

his half year's salary, and recording

proceedings of the court,

" Jno. T. C. Wiatt, Marshal to Supreme
Court, at June Term, 1844,

" Jno. L. Bailey, Judge of the Superior

Courts, attending extra Term for Or-

ange county,
" W. H. Battle, for holding extra term of

court for Randolph county,
" John M. Dick, holding extra court for

Mecklenburg county,
" Jno. G. Bynum, Solicitor, two certif

Sept. " Robt. Strange, Solicitor, six certificates,

" David Outlaw, Solicitor, two certifi-

cates of $20 each,
" Cad. Jones, Solicitor, two certificates of

^20 dollars each,

0l^tP^4^ " Hon. Thomas Ruffin,Chief Justice S. C.

his 3d qr. salary,

40 00
140 00
20 00

975 00
975 00

90 00

100 00

200 00
40 00
20 00

200 00
180 00
100 00

157 50

625 00

625 00

342 46

811 80
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1S14
Hon. F. Nash, Judge of Supreme Court,

his 3d qr. salary,

Spier Whitaker, Atto. Gen'l, six certifi-

cates of $20 each,

H. C. Jones, Sohcitor, five certificates of

$20 each,

Robt. Strange, Solicitor, seven certifi-

cates of i|t>20 each,

H. S. Clark, Sohcitor, two certificates of

$20 each,

A. C. Blount, Solicitor pro. tem. one
certificate of $20,
D. Outlaw, Solicitor, one certificate,

Hon. Judge Settle, for holding extra

term of court,

Hon. M. E. Manly, Judge of Superior

Court of Law and Equity, his half

year's salary,

James Iredell, Reporter to the Supreme
Court, his half year's salary.

Turner & Hughes, for publishing Su-
preme Court Reports,

G25
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1844

Jan'y

April

July

Oct.

1814
Jan'y

April

July

Oct.

1844
Jau'y

April

July

Oct.

1844
Jan-y

July

1844
Jan'v

STATE DEPARTMENT ji*i4|

William Hill, Secretary of State,

his 4th quarter salary, 200 00

William Hill, Secretary of State,

!
his 1st qr. Salary, 200 00

I William Hill, Secretary of State, -

i his 2d qr. Salary, 200 00

iWilliam Hill, Secretary of State,

I his 3d qr. salary, 200 00

a ../_

800 00

I

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Jno. H. Wheeler, Public Treasurer,

his 4th quarter salary, 500 00

Jno. H. Wlieeler, Public Treasurer,

I

his 1st qr. salary, 500 00

'jno. H. W^heeler, Public Treasurer

;
his 2d qr. salary, 500 00

Jno. H. Wheeler, Public Treasurer,

his 3d qr. salary, 500 00
2,000 00

COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT.

William F. Collins, Comptroller of

Public Acc'ts, his 4th qr. salary, 250 00

[William F. Collins, Comptroller of
,

Public Acc'ts his 1st qr. salary, 250 00 j-

1 William F. Collins, Comptroller of

t Public Acc'ts, his 2d qr. salary, 250 00

I

William F. Collins, Comptroller of i

I

Public Acc'ts, his 3d qr. salary, 250 00 i ZhBl
__ 1,000 00

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Robt. W. Haywood, Adj't General,

his half year's salary, 100 00

Robt. W. Haywood, Adj't General,

his hnlf year's salary, 100 00
200 00

STATE HBRARLA.N.

Paid James F. Taylor, State Libra-

rian, his 4th qr. salary, 75 00
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1844
April

July

Oct.

1844
Jan'ry

April

July
Oct.

1843
Dec.

1844
Febr'y

April

Paid James F. Taylor, State Libra-

rian, his ist qr. Salary 75 00
'• James F. Taylor, State Libra- i

rian, his 2d qr. salary, 75 00
" James F. Taylor, State Libra-

rian, his 3d qr. salary, 75 00

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC
BUILDINGS.

Paid Green Hill, Superintendent of

Public Buildings his 4th quar-

ter salary,

Green Hill, his 1st qr. salary,

Green Hill, his 2d qr. salary,

Green Hill, his 3d qr. salary,

1843
Nov.

Dec.

1844
Feb'y

March

May

June

.//

qA

300 00

65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00

260 00

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Paid J. H. DeCarteret, for Binding
and Lettering Books for State

Library, 301 40
" Jacob Moreth, for a Map of the

World for the use of the State

Library, 10 00
" B. B. Miner, for Ten Volumes

of the Literary Messenger, for

State Library, 60 00

INTEREST ON RALEIGH AND
GASTON RAIL ROAD BONDS.

Paid Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road

—

Bonds endorsed by the State, 366 00
C. Dewey, Cashier, being Inter-

est on the Bonds of the Raleigh
and Gaston R'l R'd Comp'y, 30 00
Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co. 22,464 00
Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co. 480 00
Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh &, Gaston R. R. Co. 96 00
Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co. 45 00

371 40

fit
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1844
July

Aug'st

Sept.

Uct.j

1843
Nov.

Paid Interest on the bonds of the

Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co. 20,139 00
Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigli & Gaston R. R. Co. 2,805 00
Interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co. 1,035 00
interest on the Bonds of the

Raleigh &, Gaston R. R. Co. 30 000
47,490 00

Dec.

1844
Jan'y

Feb'ry
April

July

August

Sept.

1843
Nov.

Dec.
1844

June

POST OFFICE.

Paid Thomas G. Scott, Post Master,

his account of Postage as fol-

lows:

P'ostage, Treasury Office,

" Comptroller's Office,

« Adjt. General's Office,

" Adjt. General's Office,

" Treasury Office

Sect, of State Office

Executive Office,

Do Do,
Treasury Office

Comptroller's Office,

Sect, of State Office,

Executive Office,

Treasury Office,

Comptroller's Office,

Adjt. General's Office,

Do Do
Comptroller's Office,

Treasury Department
Sect, of State "

8 41
2 43
16 38
9 05
4 97

3 78
56 99
61 61
10 60
2 41
1 80

78 02
9 71
7 18
3 23
2 87
6 51
9 88
24 75

PENSIONERS.

Paid John Rhem, his Pension, 100 00
" Alexander Taylor, his Pension, 50 00
" Isabella Campbell, her Pension, 40 00
" Martha Spears, her Pension, 100 00

" Silas Horn, his Pension for 1843, 50 00

00 OOCJ,0c

aJjilB

320 58

$340 GO
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1843 1

Nov.

Dec.

1844
March

April

May

Aug'st

1844
Jan'y

Feb'rv

March

PUBLIC PRINTING.

Paid Thomas Loring, for printing

Blank Licenses &,<'fher Blanks,

for the Comptroller's Depart-
ment,

" Weston R. Gales, 1000 Military

Commissions,
" Thomas J. ! iCmay. publishing

Comptroller's Report for 1843,
" Weston R. Gales, for publish-

ing Comptroller's Re]:o •*;

" Thomas J. Lemay, for publish-

ing Statement showing distri-

bution of School Fund,
•' P. H. Busbee, publishing Comp-

troller's Report in Ihe Signal,

" Thomas Loring, printing done
for the Treasury Department,

" W. R. Gales, printing done by
order of the Literary Board,

" M. C. Pendleton, for publishing

Comptroller's Report,
" Thos. Loring, printing Blanks

for Comptroller's Office, in set-

tlement with Sheriffs,

51 75
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1844

Eeb'ry

March

June

July

1844
April

May

1844
June

1843
Nov.

Dec.

COUNCIL OF STATE.

Paid Pryor Reynolds, Governor's
Private Sect., to pay expense
of the State Council, convened
by order of Gov. Morehead, 108 90
Council of Slate, convened to

appoint Supreme Court Judge, 95 50
Council, convened to appoint

Superior Court Judge, 64 90
Council, convened to appoint
Superior Court Judge, 140 50

410 70

WEIGHTS &, MEASURES.

Paid Pryor Reynolds, Private Sect,

to remit to Joseph Conrad, be-

ing balance due for construct-

ing yard measures tor the State, 257 00
« T. J. Dyre, for 2 sets of Stan-

dard Weights & Measures, (fee, 107 83
" David Rentley (fc sons for two

sets of Standard Weights and
Measures, 27 00

GOVENOR'S HOUSE.

Paid, Sundry repairs about Gover-
nor's house and lot, 21 00

391 83

21 00
CONTINGENCIES.

Paid Duncan G. McRea, liis com-
pensation as keeper of the Ar-

senal at Fayetteville, for the

year ending October 1st, 1843, 60 00
" Pryor Reynolds, to remit to

Thomas L. Clingman, Counsel
employed by the Governor to de-

fend the title of the Purchasers

of the Lands in Cherokee Co., 150 00
" Lewis Peck, Auctioneer for sell-

ing three public Buildings in the

Capitol Square, 3 00
" J. H. DcCarteret for binding cfe

lettering Books in Executive

Office S 85
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1843
Dec.

1844
Jan.

Feb'ry

March

April

May

PaidJoshuaE. Lumsden.his Bill of

sundry Repairs about the Capi-

tol,

S. Whitaker, for fire wood fur-

nished the State Offices,

W. Byrd, for Pump Stock, for

well in Capitol Square,

William Hill, Secretary of

State, for copying Laws of the

State of Virginia, and Testimo-

nials to the same,

J. McAdams, for repairingPump
in Capitol Square,

RufRn Tucker, for half dozen

Brooms for the use of the Cap-
itol,

Andrew Kevan <fe Brothers, be-

ing expenses on boxes of Sta-

tionery,

Edmund B. Freeman, expen-

ses of fitting up Supreme Court

Room,
Pryor Reynolds, Private Sect,

to defray expenses of Servant

hire to Executive Office,

J. H. DeCarteret, for Record
Book for State Department,
AVesley Hollister, for Ink, &,c.,

for the State,

William Chavers, for repairing

Pump in Capitol Square,

Jackson Mitchell, for cleaning

out Public Well in Union
Square,

William Ashly, for repairs

and laying new Floor in Se-

cretary of State's Office,

G. W. Witherall & Co., Phil-

adelphia, for two boxes of large

glass for the windows of the

State Capitol,

By order of Gov. Morehead, for

two Seals tor Catawba County,
S. H. AVhitaker, for fire wood
furnished the public offices,

R, Tucker, for drnyagc of
Books, &C.J done for the State,

7 20



July

Aug'st

Sept.

Oct.

Paid J. McKimmon, his Bill for
Brooms, Candlesticks, &c., for
the State Offices,

" Duncan G. McRea, keeper of
State Arsenal at Fayetteville, as
per Bill rendered,

" Thomas J. Lemay, for adverti-
sing sale of old Offices on Pub-
lic Square,

" Cash paid Literary Board in
lieu of the Notes of George E.
Badger &, others by act of the
last Legislature,

" J. H. DeCarteret, for binding
Books for the State,

" William Hill, for copying Sta-
tutes of South Carolina, for the
use of the State, per requisition
of Cad. Jones, Solicitor for the
4th Circuit of the State,

" John C. Palmer, for making
Seal for the County of Stokes,

" Duncan G. McRea, keeper of
Arsenal at Fayetteville, his
3^ear's salary ending Oct. first,

1844,

1 45

100 38

2 75

890 21

3 75

13 85

10 00

60 00

1844
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Paid Sheriff

a

mi. i^i

u

u

u
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1844
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RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS SINCE 1st NOY. 1843.

Additional Return of Public Tax 1841,

Bank Dividends, Bank of Cape Fear,

Bank Tax, Bank of the State,

Bank T'ax, Bank of Cape Fear,

Bank Tax, Merchants' Bank of Newbern,
Public Tax, Received from Sheriffs, 1844,

Green Hill, for sale of Brick,

Interest on Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road Bonds,

2 76



A STATEMENT OF THE REVENUE OF NORTH CAROLINA.



No. 5.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA:

RALEIGH, NOVEMBER, 1844.

REPORT
OF THE

PUBIilC TREASURER,
ON THE

s^iitg'ii ©IF ^mm i^nss'^ss'csiis

ITOKTH CAROLIITA,

TRANSMITTED, ACCORDING TO ACT OF ASSEMBLY

On the 25th November, 1844.

RALEIGH:

THOS. J. LEMAY, PRINTER FOR THE LliCISLATURE.

1844.
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Treasury Department op N. C,
35th No^., 1844:l

Sir:

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, to be laid before the

General Assembly, a report prepared in obedience to an Act entitled

"an Act concerning: the Treasurer of the State."

I have the honor to be,

Very"respectfully.

Your faithful servant,

JNO. H. WHEELER,
Public Treasurer.

The Honorable Speaker

of the House of Commons.

5:10

i^^,2

.H

ynol

b'oafl

Yi'ul

0?, £69

lo jlfifiil adJ lo i^xIasD ,y9W£»Q aal-widD lo b^oeSi ,tqa8

r^xjaT inea) ^QiBja aril



Treasury Department of North Carolina

25th November, 1844 I
To the Hon, the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina:

By direction of the act, entitled " an Act concerning the Treasu-

rer of the State," the undersigned has the honor of submitting the

following Report

:

1842
INov.

Dec.

1843
Jan.

June

July

Aug. 1

Sept.

I. PUBLIC REVENUE AND EXPENSES.

Balance of cash in Public Treasury, as per

Treasurer's report,

Rec'd of Joshua Roberts, Treasurer of the Bun-

combe Turnpike Company, in part of divi-

dend due the State,

of Kimboro' Jones, amount of his purchase

of materials at sale in completion of the

Capitol,

Rec'd of Wm. Seldon, Treasurer of the United

States, it being the Distributive share of N.

C. from the Proceeds of the Public Lands,

Received of Joseph M. Bogle, Sh'ff. of Iredell, an

omission of this am't in his settlement of

184 F,

Received of D. ^Y. Stone, Cash'r of the Bank of

Cape Fear, dividend of stock,

Received from the Dept. of State at Washing-

ton, it being the amount paid by the State

for transportation of Public Documents,

(census returns) in a check on New York,

Sold the same for a premium I per cent.

Received from Treasurer of United States, (pro-

ceeds of Public Lands,)

Sold draft for a premium i per cent.

Received of Green Hill, for 1 Keg of Powder be-

longing to the State,

Rec'd of David W. Stone, Cash'r of the Bank
of Cape Fear, it being a dividend of 3 per

cent, on 10 shares of stock,

Rec'd of VV. W. Clark, Cash'r of the Mercliants'

Bank of Newbern, (Bank tax,)

Rec'd of sundry sheriffs, (public tax,)

Rec'd of Chzu-les Dewey, Cash'r of the Bank of

the State, (Bank Tax,)

29,002 66



1843
, Oct.

00 000. i

Dec.
1844

Jan.

i .
V- r''Tn

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Rec'd of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of the Bank of

Cape Fear, (Bank Tax)
Rec'd of sundry sheriffs, (PubUc Tax,)
" of same for additional returns

" of WiUie Jones, late sh'fF of Buncombe,
(additional returns)

" of Leonard Ziglar, late sh'ff of Stokes,

S. Stone, late sheriff Stokes,

Rec'd of D. W. Stone. Cash'r of Bank of Cape

Fear, dividends,
'' of sam.e for same,

Rec'd of Green Hill, sale of Bricks,
'• of Jas. S. Green, Treasurer of the Wil-

mington & Raleigh Rail Road Co. int. on
the Bonds paid by. the State 1st .Tan. 1844,

This amt. rec'd from sundry sheriffs, Public Tax
of 1843 in tliis month,
Merchants' Bank of Newbern, (Bank Tax)
Sundry sheriffs, tax of 1843,

Charles Dewey, Cash'r of Bank of the State

of N. C, bank tax,

D. W. StonC; Cash'r of Bank of Cape Fear,

bank tax,

2,389



Executive Department, 4,600 00
Treasury Department, 4,013 74
State Department, 1,600 00
Comptroller's Department, 2,000 00
Adjutant General, 400 00
Judiciary, 57,163 95
Superintendent of Public Buildings, 520 00
Public Library and Public Librarian, L091 30
Pul^lic Printing, 3,932 62
Pensioners, 1,145 00
Interest on Raleigh cfc Gaston Rail Road Bonds, 90,374 00
Principal on Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road

Bonds, ' 50,000 00
Post Office, ' 749 05
Council of State, 538 10
Governor's House, 104 35
Weights and Measures, 577 19
Stationery, 167 54
State Papers (Census), 136 14
Sherifis for settling taxes, 2,453 81

" " comparing Congressional Elections, 730 47
" " " Senatorial Elections, 255 58
" " Governor's Election, 1,273 21

Contingencies, 4,531 51
State Capitol, 16 55
Treasury Notes Burnt, 153 70

/

Making an aggregate of $•294,568 93
from which the amount of receipts being de-

ducted, 223,613 96

leaves due Public Treasurer, on 1st Nov. 1844, $70,954 97

11. LITERARY FUND.

To balance of cash in the hands of the

Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of

the Literary Board, on the 1st Nov.

1842, (See Treasurer's Report to

last Assembly,)
To receipts at the Treasury of monies

belonging to this fund for the last

two fiscal years ending 31st Oct.,

1844, are as follows:

Cash received for entries of vacant
land in 1812. Rec'd in November, $698 53

December, 1,814 81

$57,998 30

2;513 34
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1842
Nov.

pec.

1843; January, by C. L. Hinton, Agt., 510 30
Do. by Treasurer, 484 41

February, 128 75
March, 131 32
April, 63 10
May, 379 78
June, 22 73
July, 699 90
August, 79 34
September, 342 49
October, 260 20
November, 71 02
December, 208 89

1844, January, 408 68
February, 597 33 I

March, 225 32
April, 215 96
May, 199 94
June, 162 42
July, 343 77
August, 214 52
September, 265 72
October, 237 29 2,870 95

3,382 23

^f.»p $;66,764 82

T8S,5I

1843
Jan.

cMvJ
O > V

Received of Jos. S. Fowler, Auctioneer of Cra-
ii

ven county, in full of his tax on auction
sales for 1842, 22 91
of Gov. Moreliead, President ex officio of
the Literary Board, it being amt. of princ4f ,,

pal paid on loans made by said Board, '^a^j'^ 1,587 17
of same, int. on same, 344 74

of same, int. on loans made by Board of In-
ternal Improvement, 528 00

This amt. transferred to this Fund, from the Pub-
lic Fund by resolution of the Gen'l Assem-
bly, it being the amt. rec'd from the U. S.

as proceeds of sales of the Public Lands, 23,147 14
of Charles Dewey, Cash'r of Bank af the
State, it being a dividend of 3 per cent, de-
clared on 5000 shares of stock held by the
President & Directors of this Fund in the
Capital Stock of said Bank, 15,000 00
of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of the Branch Bank
of Cape Fear at Raleigh, being a dividend

m^
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1844
Jan.

169

2,183
665

76
82
86

of 3 per cent, declared on 5,322 shares of '
,

stock held in said Bank by the President &
Directors of this Fund, 15,966 00

Rec'd of Gov. Morehead, President ex officio of
Lit. Board, being principal on loans by the
said board, 10,656 92
of same, as principal rec'd from loans made
by the Board from the School Fund (not

distributed,) 1,250 00
Interest on Bonds of the Wilmington <fc Ra-
leigh Rail Road Co. held by said Board,
guaranteed by the State, 2,550 00
of same, being this amt. rec'd of the State,

as interest on Raleigh 6c Gaston Rail Road .. r!

Go's bonds guaranteed by the State, held by
said Board, 9,888 00
same, interest on loans made b}' the Board, 3,124 43
same, interest on loans made by the Board
of Internal Improvement,
same, principal on loans,

Interest on same.
This amt. rec'd of A. Joyner, President of the

Roanoke Navigation Co. being a dividend of
1 per cent, on 500 shares of stock held in

said Company by the State,

Chas. Dev/ey, Cash'r of Bank of the State,

it being dividend No. 16 on the stock in

said Bank held by the President and Direc-^^
tors of the Literary Fund,
D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch Bank of
Cape Fear, dividend on the stock held in

said Bank by Pres. and Directors of Lit'y
Fund,

T[K'-i
Gov. Morehead, Pres. ex officio of the Lit.

Board, for interest received of the State lor

the bonds held by said Board of the Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road Company,
of sundry Sheriffs, tax on retailers of spi-

rituous liquors,

Same, / '"' ^' "-^-

of Robt. Gant, auctioneer of UncM(t%m£'
amt. of his tax on auction sales, ^'^'"^f^i'

™

of Gov. Morehead, Pres. eKomcio'oftljtl^
Board, interest on loans by said Board, r J J. q
same, as principal on loans, :''/^

o r '-^^^r^

of sundry auctioneers, ^

^ *«
'^'"'ftlr^''?

J..L ...'Vilrr, ) .9U0l8 .# .a^O

Of Charles Dewe^ da^'pSf ^featf^a?"'^
"^"^

500 00

D9flj .VOVl

16,337 75

15,966 00

4,959 00

169

2,137

20
56

|1 39

)0-<j

1,525
736
,421

11

02
01



State, it being a dividend of 3 per cent, on

5,027 shares of stock in said Bank, held by

Pres. and Directors of Lit. Fnnd, 15,081 00

Rec'd of D. W. Stone, Cashier of Branch B'k of

Cape Fear, as above, 15,966 00
" of Gov. Morehead, Pres. ex off. of Lit.

Bd., beina: int. paid by the Wilmington and

Raleigh Rail Road Co. on the bonds held by
the Literary Board, guaranteed by the State, 10,530 00

" of same, being the int. paid by the State on

the bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road Co. held by said Board, guaranteed by

the State, 4,959 00
" of same, being principal on loans made by

said Board, 7,754 13
" same, as interest on same, 1,950 86
" of same, it being the amercement of R. W.

Long, Sheriff of Rowan, 100 00
" of same, principal on loans made, 4,449 83

interest on same, 1,132 89
Same on same by Bd. of Internal

Improvement, 870 58
Sales of Shingles, 545 13

" of David W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch Bank
of Cape Fear, it being a dividend on 5322
shares of stock held in said Bank by the

Pres. and Direct's of Lit. Board, 10,644 00
" of Geo. McNeil, Agent of Cape Fftar Na-

vigation Co., in part pay't of a decree not

yet final in the Supreme Court, Attorney

Gen'l vs. Pres. and Direct's of Cnpe Fear

Navigation Co. 1,200 00
*' of same, it being dividend No. 19 on 650

shares of stock held in said Co. by the State, 650 00
" of same, dividend of H percent. 750 00
" of Chas. Dewey, Cash'r of Bank of the

State, dividend No. 18, on 5,027 shares of

stock in said bank, held by Presid't and

Directors of Lit. Fund. 16,337 75
" of Gov. Morehead, President ex officio of

Lit. B'd, Principal on loans, 9,018 99
" of same. Interest on loans, 1,380 62
" " it being amt. paid by Wil. &. Ral.

Rail Road Co. as interest on their bonds
iield by said Board, gtiaranteed by the State, 6,660 00

" same, it being amt. paid by the State to said

Board as interest on Bonds of the Raleigh
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Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

1843

1844

& Gaston Rail Road Co. endorsed by the

State, 4,959 00
Tavern tax, of sundry Sheriffs 150 40
this sum transferred from Public Fund for

notes of G. E. Badger and others, 890 21
Tavern tax rec'd of sundry Sheriffs, 2,273 S6
Gov. Morehead, Pres. ex officio oi Literary

Board, principal on loans, 733 IT
of same. Interest on same, 213 31
" " " loans by Board of Int. Im-
provement, 150 00
Auction tax of sundry Auctioneers, 505 87

Making the sum of $316,459 81

The Disbursements of the Literary Fund for the

same period are as follows:

Paid for support of Common Schools, for 1842,

Nov. 7,994 15

Dec. 3,428 00

Jan.

March,
April,

May,
June,

July,

August,
September,

October,

November,
December"

January,
February,

March,
April,

May,
June,

July,

August,
September,

October,

3,093 21
1,213 80
3,340 00
17,649 21
4,543 00
416

3,260
11,.5S2 31
1,326 70

30,042 21

6,795 94

11,422 15

00
69

1,031 26
4,971 53
1,899 89
1,107 00

17,306 00
3,410 00
8,099 20
3,066 36

14,131 76
26,036 35

83,263 07

81,059 35

y-Tr:>nii. i.ii iJ\

$175,744 57
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1842

1843

1844

1842
Nov.

Dec.

1843
Feb.

Amt. paid for expenses of Literary-

Board,

November,
December,

January,
April,

July,

October,

February,.

April,

July,

October,

41
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as per resolution of last Legislature, ratified

21st Jan. 1843,
Cash pd. same, credited on J. M. Mason's
note, as per resolution of last Legislature,

ratified 23d Jan. 1843,

Cash pd. Margaret A. McPheeters, for 27
shares of stock in Bank of the State, per or-

der of said Board,

Cash pd. loan lo Wm. F. Collins and others,

from the Common School Fund,
Cash pd. A. C Dickinson, for Maj. Gwynn,
to defray his expenses as Engineer to exam-
ine the tributaries of Alligator Canal, by or-

der of the Board,
Cash pd. A. C. Dickinson, for work done on
tributaries of Alligator Canal, as per order
of Lit. Board.

Cash paid Pryor Reynolds, Secretary, to

pay James W. Satchwell (fc others as pr. re-

solve of last Legislature, ratified 25th Jan.

1843,

cash pd. Gov. Morehead &, R. S. Myers for

getting shingles in swamp lands, as pr. or-

der of the Board and warrant of the Gov.
pd, A. C. Dickinson, contractor, for work
done on Alligator Canal as pr. same,

pd. D. W. Stone to meet expenses in getting

shingles as pr. order of Board and warrant
of Gov.
cash pd. P. Reynolds, for subscription to the
North American Review as pr. order of
Board,

cash paid W. W. Holden for jxiblishingnett

proceeds of Literary Fund as pr. same,
this amoinit paid to R. Deaver for his note
discounted as loan from this Board as pr.

order of same,

cash paid Pryor Reynold, Sec, to pay Edi-
tors of Highland Messenger for publication
of distribution of the Common School
Fund as pr. order of the Board,
cash pd. A. C. Dickinson for building brid-

ges and removing stumps in Pungo Lake
as pr. order of Board,

68S 00
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1842
Nov. 1

Dec.

1843
Jan.

April

May-

June

July-

All ».

ance in hands of the Public Treasurer as

Treasurer of the Literary Fund of $64,329 40

III. FUND FOR INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Sept.

The bala^ice of cash in the Treasury to the

credit of this Fund (see report of Treasu-
rer to last Assembly)

Cash received of Jacob Siler, Agent for collection

ofCherpkee boijds, for sales of 1838,
" reed, of J. S. Dillard and others, Justices of

Haywood Oo. in part payment of bonds of

said Dillard and others for lands,
'• cash received of Gov. Morehead, Pres. ex-

officio of the Board for Int. Imp. being prin-

cipal on bonds discounted by said Board,
" cash received of Jacob Abernathy, purchase

of Cherokee lands, 1838,

" cash received of David W. Stone, Cashr. of

Branch Bank of Cape Fear, dividend of 3

pr. cent, on 112 shares of stock in said B'k.

held by this Board,
" cash reed, of Genl, E. Jones, being part of

3d instalment on bond for Cherokee lands

(sale of 1838,)
" Cash rec'd of Abraham Harshaw, for Chero-

kee lands, (sale of 1838.)
" reed, of Gov. Morehead, Pres. (fee. principal

on loans by the Board,
" of Jacob Siler, Agt. pr. D. L. Sv/ain,

" received of the Admr. of Nelson A.. Strange,

for purchase of Cherokee lands,

" of Jacob Siler, Agt. (sales of 1838) Cherokee

bonds,
" of David W. Stone, Cashr. of Branch Bk.

of Cape Fear, dividend of 3 pr. cent, on 112
shares of stock held in said Bk. by this

Board.
" rec'd of Edmund Jones, Cherokee land sales

of 1838, by hand of S. F. Patterson,
" rec'd of Jacob Siler, Agt., by hand of D.

L. Swain,
" of Jacob F. Abernathy, for sales of Chero-

kee lands, (sales of 1838)
" of John Sudderth, being in full for bonds

given for purchase of Cherokee lands, sales

20,429 66

808 98

400 00

1,200 00

40 00

336 00

150 00
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1843

Nov.

1844
Jan.

Feb.
March
April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

1842
Dec.

1843

of 1838, No. 3, Tract No. 124, bought by
Win. A. Thomas,
of David Corpening, for 3d instahnent, tract

No. 11, Distrrict, No. 2, $44 1.5

4th Do. Cherokee bonds, 42 80

of same, for part of 2d instalment of tract

No. 12, District 2,

of Jacob Siler, Agent,
'' T. L. Clingman, Attorney,

of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch Bank of

Cape Fear, dividend on 112 shares, held in

stock of said Bank by this Board,

of Edmund Jones, by hands of Sam'l F,

Patterson, part on his bonds given for Cher-

okee lands, (sales of 183S)
of Jacob Siler, agent (Sec, Cherokee bonds,

of same,

of same,

of same,

of Gov. Merehead, Pres. &c., as principal

on loans made by this Board,

of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch Bank of

Cape Pear, dividend on 117 shares of stock

held by this Board in said Bank,

of S. F. Patterson, Adm'r of E. Jones, for

purchase of Cherokee lands, sales of 1838,

Received of John Tatum, in full of 2d, 3d
and 4th instalment of bonds given, Chero-

kee bonds, (sales of 1838)

Jacob Siler, Agent,

Samuel Tate,

John Sudderth,

Jacob F. Abernathy, for Cherokee lands,

Thos. L. Clingman, Attorney for collection

of Cherokee bonds,

Jacob Siler, Agent for collection of same,

57 60

86 95

915 05
903 35
244 00

336 00

150 00
2.088 32
7,600 60
1,668 89
661 68

4,834 80

224 00

200 00

477 06
350 30

1,087 79
400 00
450 00

400 00
1,363 03

$53,525 79

The expenditures of the last two fiscal years are as follows:

Paid expenses of Board of Internal Improve-

ment, as per order of Board,

Jan. ICash paid Stephen Birdsall, clerk of Board,

77 80

72 00
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1843
March

Jims

Sept.

1844
Feb.

Auar'6-

Paid Gov. Morehead, Pres. &c. for pro-
ceeds of loan to Jane Craig and others, as
per order of Board,
Pd. L. E. De Rosset's note, discounted by
order of Board,
Pd. Thos. L. West, Clerk of this Board, as
per warrant of Gov.

pd.Pry-or Reynolds, to remit to E. Draper,
of Philadelphia, for repairs of Mathematical
Instruments used in the survey of Nagg's
Head, as per order of Board,

pd. same, for expenses of said Board, as per
warrant of Board,

pd. Thos. L. West, Clerk, as per order of Bd.
pd. do. as Clerk,

200 00

[,314 23

120 00

106 75

169
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All the disbnrsments made at the Treasury department duriiio^ the

two last fiscal years, it is believed, are sustained by leoral and appro-

priate vouchers filed at end of each month in the Comptrjller's Of-

fice.

RECAPITULATION.
The foregoing statements show the balance of the different funds

on 1st Novr 1814.

Balance due Public Treasurer, 70,054 97
Do. due Literary Fund, 64,329 4U ^
Do. due Fund of Int. Imp. 51.160 01/

115,495 41
Deduct balance due 70,954 97

$44,540 44
Add check to D. W. Stone out and un-

paid, 10,952 75

55,493 19
Which amount of money is disposed of as the law directs, in the

following manner, to wit:

Deposited in Bank of the State of N. C. 34,544 36
" Bank of Cape Fear, 19,146 63

Worn out Treasury notes, 49 06
Checks on hand for auction tax and casl), & cash vouchers, 1,753 14

855,493 19

On an examination of the foregoing, it will be seen by the Gene-
ral Assembly that while the Literary Fund, and the Fund for Inter-

nal Improvements, are in a healthful condition, that the Public Fund
is in debt to these Funds, and that a balance is due ri\e Public Treas»
iirerat this time of seventy thousand, nine hundred and fifty-four

97-100 dollars, (70,954 97-100 dollars.)

The last Legislature, anticipating demands upon the Treasury
beyond its resources, authorized the Treasurerto borrow asum, not ex-
ceeding fifty thousand dollars at 6 per cent interest. By usin,i? the
funds in the Treasury belonging to the Literary Fund and the Inter-

nal Improvement Fund, all just demands upon the State have been
promptly met, and, that too, at a period of extreme pressure, without
using tlie power conferred by the General Assembly . It is therelore

returned to the source from whence it emanated, Vv^ithout any debt
being contracted, and no claim unsatisfied.

One of the first objects that necessarily engages (he attention of
the Legislature, is the condition of the Public Treasury. From time
to time, by my predecessors in office, has the fact been broiiglil to

the attention of the Legislature, that from some cause or other, the
public revenue is annually decreasing, while the liabilities of the
State but too sensibly remind us that her expenditures a;e annually in-

creasing. Thereis no subject to which the enquiring mind of public
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opinion is more anxiously directed, and therefore demands the earnest

deliberations of the representatives ot the people. The revenues of

a State constitute the important element which affords life and
vigour to every part and member of its political system. It is im-

portant, then, that the source from whence this element is derived

should be as pure as possible, and that the mode of assessing the

Taxes, and the manner of collection should be fair and equitable,

and that every part of the community should contribute its just pro-

portion to support the Government that affords them its constant and
beneficent protection to life, liberty and property. It is believed by
this department, that the root of much evil lies here, in the mode of

assessing the taxes. The present mode of requiring the inhabitants

of each district, in every county, to return on oath to the Justices

appointed to take the list, their taxable property, the valuation of

which was fixed by* "the Board of valuation" in 1837, or t by the

Court on application of the person liable to the tax, is defective.

For, while it is believed that much valuable land is omitted, it places

the citizen in a position rarely enviable, of being in a great degree a

witness and the judge in a case where he has a deep, immediate, and
abiding interest. That the lands of North Carolina are not correctly

assessed, is evident, from the fact under the Assessment of 1836 for

State tax of 1837, the Lands of the State were valued at 51,052,586

dollars, and actually paid a tax into the Treasury in 1837 of

$29,323 04; and since that period, several thousand acres have beea

entered as vacant Lands and patented, as well as a large amount
purchased at the Cherokee Land sales; yet the present year the a-

mount paid from this source amounts to only $29,329 64; nearly

the same as it was seven years ago, while the subject matter of the

tax has by no means diminished, but, on the contrary, constantly in-

creased.

These facts are stated and suggestions made only for the purpose

of drawing the attention of the General Assembly to this important

matter, and to secure for the State a faitiiful, uniform and lair mode
of assessing the Lands of the State, which will afford a more adequate

jevenuo for its support.

The chief embarrassments which immediately press the Treasury,

as you are advised in the message of the Governor, arise from her

co«inexkni with the Rail Roads, The foregoing report will show
that Ihave already paid for the Wilmington and Raleigh Road, as

prmcipal, 100,000

50,000 dollars of this by the Literary board.

Fertile Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, interest, 90,374
ii ibid"// 'hi __
-qsi gfiw ji^.. . , $194,374

•Revis(»d Statutes 519.

•j-Act 1839, ch. cxxxvi.
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There will fall due, on the 1st day of January next, for the Wil-
mington and Raleigh Rail Road, 50,000 00

For Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road (principal,) 30,000 00
Same as interest, 23,565 00

$103,565 00
And in the course of the current years, before the next Assembly can
convene, the above sum of $103,565 GO
must be raised, and also

For the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, interest 1st

July '45, 22,GC5 00
tfame, interest 1st Jan. '46, 22,665 00
Same, principal, 30,000 00
Same, interest July '46 about 21,765 00

For the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Jan. '46 50,000 00

$250,660 00
Add to this amt. due Lit. and Int. Imp. Funds, if desira-

ble to be replaced, 70,954 97

Making the sum total $321,614 97
The facts and figures are stated, the ways and means are with you.
An act was passed by your last honourable body, entitled "An

Act for the relief of the purchasers of Cherokee Land," Chaper liVI.
By this act, the further collection of the principal money now due,
was suspended for the term of two years after 1st. January, 1843,
provided the interest was paid. I regret that, from circumstances
not known to this Department, the provisions of this act was not in
all cases complied wiih. The Act also stated that all persons failing

or refusing to make said payment within 20 days after the expiration
of the specified time, "shall and may be proceeded against under the
same rules and regulations heretofore prescribed by law."
The agent in whose Iiands a large portion of "these bonds is, and

whose duty is to report monthly to this Department and "to guard
and protect the general interest of the State," early applied to this

office for instructions relative to the execution of this law. In or-

der to secure a faithful compliance with the law, by an apprehension
of its penalty, he was instructed that as the law protected those who
did pay the interest from suits, that the converse was to be inculca-
ted, that those who did not pay would be sued. This was attended
with salutary consequences; for his returns for one month CMarch)
shows a receipt of 7,600 dollars, and in a period of three months,
11,366 dollars wore collected. When the period arrived at which it

was expected suits would be brought, (1st January 1844) it was rep-

resented from sources entitled to confidence and respect, that the
money was not in the country; nor was there property to bring i(; that
if the State forced sales many would leave the State, as already some
had done, with their personal property; that the State had already

3
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received a partoftiie pnrchass money, and still had the land as se-

curity tor the balance; that llie lands were receivinor improvements

of a durable and important character; that they had been sold at a

most prosperous period for extravagant prices; and that, last and not

least, the law WHS not 7««?/f/«.'ori/, '^^"' vested discretion in this de-

partment, by stating that "the debtors shall ox may be proceeded a-

gainst under the same rules and regulations lieretofore prescribed."

There were no rales or regulations requiring this ofiice to enforce a

measure which could not terminate to the general welfare of the

State, but must prove most disastrous to the debtors. I did not feel

it to be my duty to direct that suits should be brought indiscriminate-

ly, but only in such cases where the debtors were removing, or

doubtful, leaving the matter to be reported to your honourable body,

to whose supervision it appropriately belongs.

The act of the last Legislature also directed me to make out a fair

statement of the amounts due on each bond, the names of the debtors

and the amounts due on each, with the interest calculated to 1st Ja'i.

1844, and the list to be forwarded to the agrent for collection of Cher-
okee bonds. That duty has been performed, the list forwarded, the

duplicate herewith transmitted marked AC
From it you will see that there is due the Stale, on bonds in this

office at that time, trom Ijie debtors on Ulierokee bonds, sales of 1838,
as Principal SS7,77i 30

Interest 24,059 05

$211,830 36
In hands of a^ent, sales of 1S3(), 15.357 09

,,c|fi.„ do 1838, 85,891 28

il; 101

$313,078 73
To this is to be added the interest due on the bonds in the agent's

hands, and the bonds formerly in Mr. Guinn's hands, and Mr. Cling-
mar/s, and from it are to be deducted sundry payments credited on
the bonds. Tiie act of 1829 required the Treasurer to furnish the
Comptroller with a lull list of the obligors on Cherokee bonds, and
lor that officer "lo make out and keep up to the end of each fiscal

year, in the san)e manner as the accounts are no'v in the Treasury,
so as to exhibit the different amounts, principal and interest, to the
time of payment heretofore made, or which hereafter may be made,
and the true and actu:il amount of each debt, and of the balance due
the State on account thereof." 1'hese accounts have not been kept
up in that office, owing to the fact that the Agent for the collection ot
those bonds, under the act of 1840, is required to report only to the
Public Treasurer "on the first Monday in every month." I would
respectfully suggest that he be required by Law to make duplicate
reports to the Treasurer and Comptroller quarterly, of all his collec-
tions, payments, and proceedings; and as the law' only authorises a
limited amount to be placed in his hands (100,000 dollars) and as
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there are much larger amounts to be collected or arranged, that an-
other Agent be appointed to reside in tlie Cherokee country. Tiiis
is absohitely necessary, should you take any positive measures as to

immediate or gradual collections.

The sale of 1838, upon which all the bonds now due in the office

are founded and which occurred on 3d of -September, 1838, under
the direction of Samuel F. Patterson and Charles L. Hinton, was an
important one.

The number ofacres sold was 190,404^ acres, and 8 town lots of half
acre each. The assessed value of tliese lands, at the State price, was
^80,031 45. They sold for .$332,.591 93. Of this sum ^46,450 75 were
received in cash by the Commissioners, it being tb.e required instal-

ment of ff of the purchase money to be paid down, and such pay-
ments as the purchasers tliouglit proper to make, and a rem<Tining

sum of $285,371 ISf was secured by bonds and security, and
with the cash received was deposited in the Public 'I'reasury. From
the most accurate data atforded by both my own and the Comptrol-
ler's books, there has been about .$92,567 38 paid on these bonds
of 1838.

The report of the Commissioners for the sale of 1 838 (dated 1
Dec. 1838) showed, that, in addition to what they sold (190,40'^^
acres for $332,591 93) there was already surveyed and unsold
of this territory 191 tracts, containing 30,448 acres. This, as well
as the lands already sold, but which must by failure of parties to

pay the purchase money revert to the State, are funds belonging to

the State: but since these lands cannot be entered as vacant lands, they,
as well all the lands which areunsurveyed in the Cherokee Country,
(the amount and number of acres of which this Department is not ad-
vised) are entirely unavailable to the Treasury, without some legis-

lative action. The Commissioners, in their report, suggested two
modes as to the further disposition of these lands. The first was, to

authorize another survey to a limited extent, in tracts of larger size

than those in the previous survey, embracing su.ch land only as
worth 10 cents per acre ;

which, added to those now surveyed and
remaining unsold, together Math the remainder of the town lots, to

form the subject of another sale, after which the balance of the ter-

ritory to be subject to entry under the existing laws of the Slate.

The second mode was, to provide by law that the lands now sur-

veyed may be entered for a specified time, say two years, at a price

fixed by the State for each grade, and tliose remaining at the expira-

tion of that period (if any) to be graduated at such price as would
ensure them to be taken up within another given period, ^""^^d -«'•''

Whatever plan may be adopted by your experiesice and %Vi&(5blii,

I would recommend most earnestly, but respectfully that casfi sales

only be adopted, as impressed by the experience ot the General Gov-
ernment, and imperatively demanded by the state of our own finances.

When the Government is a creditor of the citizen in heavy amcuntSj
the collection is difficult and coercion impracticable.
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The report of the Agent of the State, Jacob Siler, Esq.. to this De-

partment, throws much Hght on this embarrassing question. It is

herewith submitted, marked A B. He is a faithful Agent, familiar

with his duties, and his location among the debtors and the lands en-

title his opinions to much consideration.

Connected \vith the Cherokee Lands, is the case of William Welsh
and others. These bonds were given for lands sold in 1820, and

were placed by my predecessor in a train of collection. Judgment
has been obtained in favour of the State, and an injunction has been

prayed in Equity and granted, and a copy served on me as Public

Treasurer, enjoining the collection of these bonds, until proper assu-

rance of title is made.
The bonds of J. L. Billiard and others. Justices of Haywood

County (3 bonds for ^1,133 0G| each) have been also placed

in a train of collection. An error is alleged to have been committed

as to the amount of land sold, and application has been made to me,

to correct the error. As no such power is in the province of this

Department, tlie parties will refer to you for relief.

The Comptroller reported to this Department in Oct. 1843, the

names of the Clerks of the County Courts of Randolph, Bladen, Co-

lumbus, Northampton, Yancy, Onslow, Jones, Stokes, Catawba, Mc-
Dowell and Montgomery, as failing to furnish him with the name of

the Sheriff and his sureties of their respective Counties, and also as

faihng to return the list of taxables within the time prescribed by
law. The law mode it my duty to move for judgment against

them by the Attorney General ; which has been done.

The severe penalty of the law, which inflicts a fine of 1000 dol-

lars, and declares the party guilty of misdemeanour, on conviction

of which dismissal from office is the consequence, and inelegibility

afterwards, will doubtless call for the exercise of legislative aid,

without which the law will be enforced.

I am happy to say that there has been no occasion this year by the

fciilnre of any Clerk in his duty.

The Sherifls with praiseworthy promptitude have paid their re-

spective quota of revenue to the Treasury within the periods prescri-

bed by law.

The Bank exhibits as required by the Charters of the Banks of the

State are herewith appended, No. 1 to No. 8.

The papers herewith submitted marked A to E contain all the in-

formation required by law of this Department.

ilespectfully submitted,

JNO. H. WHEELER,
Pub. Treasurer.
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STATEMENT A. ^^^,._,_^.,^,^^ ._

Statement of cash received at the Treasury for ndditional returns

of Taxes, from 31st Oct. 1842, to 1st Nov. 1844.

Sheriff's name.
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STATEMENT B.

Statement of Treasury Notes issued, as reported to the Comptroller,
and put in circulation according to Acts of Asseaibly of 1814-
16-23.

Amount issued under act of
Do " "

Do " «

1S14,

1816,

1823,

Amount burnt by the several Committees of Finance as

per resolves of the Legislature and the Comptroller's
Keports.

Amount in vault redeemed by Treasurer,
Balance unredeemed and outstanding

82,000 00
80,000 00
100,000 00

$262,00000

2i3,096 87
52 87

48,850 26

$262,000 00

f>pr C\'
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STATEMENT C.^

Statement of the nett amount of the different Branches of Revenue
for the years 1843- 44.

i Jjjq t '— • - . et- ..

BRANCHES OF REVENUE.

Tax on Land,
" " Town property,
" Polls,
" Stud Horses,
" Gates,
" Stores,
" Pedlars,
" Artificial Curiosities,
" Natural do.
" Billiard Tables,
" Penalties,
" Negro Traders,

BANK TAX.

Bank of Cape Fear,

Bank of the State of N. C,
Merchants' Bank of Newbern,

DIVIDENDS.

Bank of Cape Fear,

Buncombe Turnpike Co.,

SUNDRIES.

Articles to K. Jones,

Treasurer of U. S.,

Do. transportation of Census,
Jos. M. Bogle, Sheriff,

Gov'r Morehead,
Superintendent of Pub. Buildings,
Same, (sale of Brick,)

Treasurer of U. S.

Interest on Wil.& Raleigh Rail Road bonds.

1843

29,407 54
2,353 95

31,187 53

2,030 37
183 30

7,874 48
3,162 50

28 2(J

28 20
1,410 00

122 20

1844

64
66
65
21
00

577,788 27

4,778 00
4,486 50
1,125 00

120 00
570 86

29.329

2,392

31,886

1,629

188
8,260 34
3,252 40
177 36
56 40

470 00
400 00

$^78,042 66
77,788 27

155,830 93

2 75
23,147 14

136 82
75 00

136 82
4
6

2,835 74

1,500 00

00
00

10,389 50

690 86



24 STATEMENT (C) CONTINUED.

LITERARY FUND.
DIVIDENDS.

Bank of the Stale of No. Ca.

liank of Cape Fear,

Roanoke Nav, Co.

Princijxal on Loans by liit. Board,
Interest on same,
Interest on Loans by Int Im. Board,
Interest on Bonds of Ral. &, Gas. Rail Road,
Entries on Vacant Lands,
Tax on Auction Sales,

Tax on Retailers of Spirits,

Transfer by order of Gen'i Assembly (Proceeds,)

Interest on Bonds of Wil. & Ral. Rail Road,
Amercement (collected of R, W. Long, Shff.)

Sale of Shingles,

Notes of Geo. E. Badger and Jno. M. Mason,
Cape Fear Nav. Dividends,

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Cherokee bonds of Jacob Siler, agent, and others, sales ot

1836,

do sales of 1S38,

J. S. Dillard and others,

Dividends on Bank Stock,

Principal on loans by Board of Int. Imp.

BANK STOCK.
5027 shares in capital stock in Bank of the Slate of N. C.

5322 '• " Bank ofCape Fear, belonging

to Lit. Fund,
112 shares in same, belonging to Int. Imp. Fund,
10 shares in same, unappropriated.

Stock in Cape Fear Navigation Company,
" Roanoke Navigation do,
" Buncombe Turnpike do.

Bonds helonging to the >S{ale in hands of the Treasurer olher

than Cherokee bonds.

To this amount of bonds fonnd by present Treasurer not receipted

for by him, among the loose papers of tlie office, viz:

f 1, A. Smith, D. F. Ramsour, Wm. A. Thomas, and

I

P. A. Summy, 102 50
I Do Do, due 1 year after date, 7th Aug. 1841,

] 2, Do Do, " 2 years after 102 50

I
3, Do Do, " 3 " " 102 50

[ 4, Do Do, '• 4 " " 102 50

62,756



STATEMENT (C) CONTINTED. ^

1, J. L. Dilliard <fc others, of Haywoodj 2 years after,

(date) 13th Aug. 1836,

2, Do 3 « «

3, 4
On these bonds suits have been brought m Wake Su-

perior Court.

R. W. Ashton's note, due 30th Oct. 1842,
R. M. Saunders' do 6th Ap. 1844,
Wm. F. Colhns' do 6th Ap'l 1844,
Same do 23d Sept. 1843,

Raleigh and Wilmington Rail Road Co.

1,133
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STATEMENT D.

Monies paid into hands of Jacob Siler, Agent for Cherokee lands,

sales of 1836—as per his returns to Treasury Department.

Distr'ct Tract



STATEMENT (D.) CONTINUED. 27

16

51



28'



STATEMENT (D) CONTINUED. 29

52

U5

34

19

Buckner Guy



30 STATEMENT (D) CONTINUED.



STATEMENT (D.) CONTINUED.'^^- 3i



32 STATEMENT (D) CONTINUED.

9



-r'^yr^'^

aid into the Public Treasury on bonds of 1836

and 1S38, Irotn 1st JNov. lb



STATEMENT E 2.

Moneys paid to Jacob Siler, Agent for Cherokee Lands, as per his

retnrns to the Treasury Department, sales of 1S38.

District



STATEMENT (E2) CONTINUED. 35

59J-! ) 70! :i.fi'.c;A .191 18 door/C oi bigqay:-

"



36 •aSTATEMENT (E2) CONTINUED.

^p r

5
17
3
2
2
10

ci5 r
81 iK

12
2
3
7

4

3

It 01

8
9

2

S8 ^

John Beaver
Jesse R. Stalcup

Patiirk Hennessee
Martin Norten
IDavid Bowlin

40 Joseph McMullen
2 Henry Dewese

197 J. L." Moore
131 William Pruitt

52 Spencer Ledford

08 John Cockerham
j William Watson

135 William G. Watts
James Witherow

110 Harvey Penland

1471

139 ?'

145'
"

66
59
92
91

90,

69|Same and Geo. Penland

B. S. Brittain

84
33
67
63
61
65

26
67
16

121

97

John Ledford
David Thompson
Nelson Burgan
Saul Smith

James Colvard

John H. Kirkland
Jesse Stanridge

John H. Ammons
85 Jesse Kirby
681 "

jJohn H. Ammons
104 Jesse W. Sherrer

98 Jesse W. Sherrer

\
Jan. 1844.

121

99 Willie Sherrer

115 Enoch Burnet
1 14 Sam'l Norris

141 James Patterson

12 3

12 3

12
123
123
12
12 3
12 3
12
12 3 4

3

2 3

12 3

123
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

3

12 3
123
1 23

1

12 3
123
12 3

123
123
123
123
123 4
23 4
3

128
123
123 4

1 23 4

123 4

123 4
2 3

1 2 3

ntiln

In part

8 66





3| STATEMENT (K2,) CONTINUED.

J.?. T



STATEMENT (E2) CONTINUED. m



40 STATEMENT (E2.) CONTINUED.

12

9

12
12

::.S
^

*1g' 0-

2
3
13
2
12
2
10
5
2

116

2

9S
20
27
18
21

25

79
81

143
155
44
81
55

156
26
20
124

10

95

98
47
85
64
145

41

131
40
20

John H. Kirkland
James Holland
James Tatham
J3arnet Bnrch
Richard Parsons

Wm. Pace
Jno. H. Kirkland

do

Geo. Sherrill

Jesse R. Siler

Thos. Cabe
L. Cabe
Wm. Rodgers
M B. Strain

Jonatlian Philips

Wm. Evett
Levi Logan
Lawrence Bradley

Geo. Hampton
N. S. Jarrett

Andrew Barnard
Wm. Evitt

Andrew Barnard
Geo. Penland
G. F. Rose
Amos Ledford
Big Tom's Reserve
Mark Coleman

do
Johnson's Reserve

W. W. Dobson
Saul Smith
Milton Brown
Sam'l. Bryson & Co.

Jason Ledford
Sam'l. H. Johnson
Hugh Stewart
H. P. Grinnell

Nelson A. Strange
John McConneli
Enos Shields^

Wm. Pruitt

Eph'm. Amors
James F. Ellis

1 23
12 34

4
234

1234
2 34

23 4

123 4
I 2

2 34
12 34
234

1 2
2
2
2

1 2
2
34
3

1

1 23
1 23
34
34
4

24
2'i

23
3

23

34



STATEMENT (E2) CONTINUED. 41

1

5

5

5

2
5

5

8
8
8
8

8

3
II

43
43
42
20
156
122
119

140
147
139
145
64
33
14

198
40
91
45
77
51

John Timson
ib

ib

G. F. Rose
A.ndrew Barnard
David Humphreys
Louis Thru west
Harvey Penland

ib

ib

ib

ib

David Thompson
Wm. Crisp

do
iDavid McCay & Co.
Eh Ledford

JFrancis McGee
lE. Amnions
John Tatham
Wm. P. Waugh
David A. Chne
Singleton Rhay

234
234
12
4
23
2 34
12
34
34
34

1

1

1 2
1

4
1

2
1

1

1234
u

Tnt to Jan '44.



The following exhibits the No. of Insolvent Polls allowed the different

Sheriffs of the Counties here set forth for 1844 as follows (viz:)

Sheriffs' Names.

Burrell B Roberts

Pierce Roberts

Thos M Angel
S W Hyatt

J B Allison

Hayv.'ood Edmondson
\Vm W Brickell

Amma B Chcsnutt

Jno B Stamey
A H Shufford

Charles Blanton

Wm. D, Petway
Jno C Knight
Calvin Coor
Wm B March
Jas T Johnson

Nathan Bagly
George Dill

Thos T A Cooper
James W Doak
Maitin Roberts

Etheldred Peebles

Jno B Dawson
Leonard Zigler

R B Davis

Rich'd G Covvper

Abner Carmicliael

Alex Johnson
'I'homas Wilson
James Edwards
Benj M Selby

Wm Wilkins

Joseph White
Alex Kelly
Allen S Ballinger

Wm D Rascoe
Edward Davis

Jno L Christian

Jno E Hussey
R W Long
H G Hampton
Guston Perry

Job Carver



STATEMENT (F) COXTIXUED.

INSOLVENTS FOR 1843.

43

Selh VV Hyatt

T M Angel

J W Allison

Wesley Hanks
Jno C Knight

V/m B Uascoe

B B Roberis

Haywood Edmondson
W W Brickell

Etheldred Peebles

Rich'd G Cowper
Abner Carmichael

Alex Kelly
Wm B March
E VV Davis
Charles Blanton

Wm Wilkins

Andrew Shuford

J E Hussey
J R Stamey
Martin Roberts

James T Johnson

Joseph W. White
Pierce Roberts

Guston Perry
Wm D Petway
Enoch P Daily

Calvin Coor
R W Long
Amma B Chesnntt

Alex Johnson
Allen Grist

Robt B Davis
Jno McCleece
Benj M Lilley

Job Carver
Wm S BUinger
Nathan Bagley
Jno B Dawson
George Dill

James Edwards
H G Hampton
A S Mooring
James W Doak
The foregoing contains the amount of Insolvents allowed the SherifTs

in their settlements with this office for the years 1843 & 1844

•

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt.
Compt. Office, Nov. 22c/, 1814.

To THE Public Treasurer.

Cherokee C
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BANK f^XHIBITS.

No, 1 to No: s.
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BANK EXHIBIT, No. 3.

General Slatement shewing the condition of the Bnnk of the State of North Carolina, 25th November, 1843.

Bills anil Notes dicoumed

Bonds of Ral. and G. R. R. Co.

fuar. by the State
|

Bills of Exchange

Real Eslate

Pension OfTice

Pensions under act 1836 ^m
Do " 1838 ^

CUE FROII BANKS.

Merchants' Bank Boston

Do " New York
Pulton '• Do

Farmers and Mechanics Phila.

B'k. ofN' Amer.Do

Merch't. B'k. Baltimore

Farmers' " Norfolk

B'k. ofVirga- Petersburg

Planters' and Mec. Charleston

B'k C Fear Aslieville

Do Washington
Do Salisbury

NOTES OF OTHER BANKS.
Virginia

S Carolina

N Caro. C. Fear B'k.
Mernhts. "

Treasury U. Stales notes & inl

SPECIE.

Silver

Gold Coin "•

" Bullion

Cents

Vouches unndjusied
Bills and Cccks in transitu

10,003 89

10,026 33

34.581 6

15,786 30

7,639
885



BANK EXHIBIT NO. 5.

Slate of Ihe Bank of Cape Fear on the Morning of Monday, 1st Jan. 1844.
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BANK EXHIBIT, No. S.

Slate of the Bank of Cape Fear, on the moTiung of Tuesday, October, 1, 1844.



; vj-it fTGifJO'iom lo boi-ieq BAB
REPORT OF JACOB SILER, AGENT OF THE STATE
./I .icJ !- n^'^^^FDll CHEROKEE LANDS.

9flJ )o J'loqsi o<"'T '^•' -Angency Office, for Collection
I

„ ^ Of Cherokee Bonds, August 1, 1844. ^

In obedience to your letter of the 7ih of May lust, calling for cer-

tain information in relation to the Cherokee lands, 1 have the honor

to transmit the fol!o\vinf( :

For want of proper records, it is not within the power of this

Agency to give such detailed information on the subject as your let-

ter requires. The Legislature of IB19 authorised a survey and sale

of the territory obtained by the treaties of 1817 and 1819. Tfie first

sale under said act occurrec! iti October, 1820. Subsequent Legisla-

tures authorised additional sales. Under a resolution oft he'Generiil As-

sembly, passed in 1S35, the Treasurer of the State was required to

give certain information with regard to the condition of the purcha-

sers of Cherokee lands, [which] together with other information to be

obtained from the Treasurer's leport on this subject, is as follows :

^f;Aggregate amoni^t of the several sales of the Cherokee lands, $119,-

545 13.

Aggregate amount of principal and interest now due, $40,107 77.

Being a'pcriod of more than fiitcen yenrs from the first sale,

which produced a large portion of this unpaid amount.

The Treasurer, speaking of tlio solvency of these bonds, says,

"I'rom the best information ^-hich it has been in the power of the

Public Treasurer to obtain, it is believed that out of the foregoing

bonds thirteen only, amounting to the sum ^G03 17 are totally insol-

vent. Some others are considered doubtful. But innocase,nstlie Pub-

lic Treasurer has been assured, is the security of the debt endangered,

as in every instance the lands are deemed to be worth cs much or

more than Ihe amount of the respective debts now due. In a (e\v in-

stances, theorig-nal purchasers have transferred their lands and left

the SlatekJkU in none within the information of this Department

has any,j$£[Ali«ej kiuds-been entirely alundcned or permitted to run to

waste/',-, aiiinorfifi ilon?- jq^oxo ,v_-i.-iUOir. ioo'jr-iij ^li'. 'i'-^" c'l'.-ui

A small re(pndtit,^f(«Js^ibbn<!l^''«lifk^',W<^toiy^^^ ^i^yet' m ffie
*

{\'^.l -^Hinl. !o lilifoii: '5i(j ih bc'sa'.MJirnon 11- ' i*'



hands oi Attorneys for collection, being a period ol iijoro than twenty

years since they became dne. ^^^.
^^^ uo^kl ^iO THpq%?H

The next sale occurred in ISSGjfl'rider 'the supervision m Col. N.
Edraonston, as Commissioner; being such lands as failrd to sell at

former sales, together with such as were surveyed in^l827. The
iState price of much the larger portion of this land was twenty-five

cents per acre, and but few tracts sold for more. The report of the

sale is not before us ;
but, according to the Sale book, the aggregate

amount for which this land sold was $28,076 75. All the unpaid bonds

obtained by this sale are in my possession, some of which 1 have

put in train for collection; oUch only, however, as are considered al-

most desperate. The territory obtained by the treaty of 1835, is suppos-

ed to contain about seven hundred thousand acres. Of this number, ac

cording to the report of tiie commissioners of sale, two hundred and
fifteen thousand one hundred and eighty-six and three-fourths acres

have been surveyed, leaving about four hundred and eighty-four

thousand and eight liu ndred and fourteen acres unsnrveyed. The
State prices of the land surveyed amounts to the sum of .$92,720 25.

Of the lands surveyed there were sold one hundred and eighty-four

thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight acres, winch, estimated at

the State price, amounts to the sum of $iS(3,031 45 ; but sold for the

sum of §328,603 76, showing a difforence between the State and

the sale price of $242,662 31, being an advance on the State price of

iiearly/oH?' hundred per centum.

Eight town lots, half ten acres each, were sold for the sum of fif-

teen hundred and sixty-one dollars. Of the Indian reservations iii

Macon county, there were sold three thousand ei^ht hundred and
eighty-seven acres, amounting to the sum of ,'$1,733 03. Of the re-

fuse lands of former sales in PJncon, ther? were sold ojuMliousnnd

seven hundred and seventy-nine acres for the sum of $@01 08. The
aggregate amount of the sale of 1833, under the superintendence of

Gen. S. F. Patterson and Ma;. C. L. Hinton, as Commissioners, was

S332,.59i 93; ot which sum $46,450 75 was paid down
; the balance

was secured by bonds and deposited in the Treasury Department.

It is, then, to be seen that the total proceeds of all the Cherokee land

sales in the State amount to the sum of $480,213 71. As to the

amount of money that has been paid into the Treasury for Cherokee

lands since the sale of 183S, 1 have no data on which to make state-

ments with any degree of accuracy, except such amounts ashrt*>e

been collected and paid over through this ageticy, the practical ope-

rations of which commenced in the month of .Inn", iSll.
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The following tabular statement represents the amount collected

each month up to the 31stof July, lS44j and also the amounts paid into

the Treasury with the dates thereof.

In 1841June
July

" August ••

«• September "

" October "
'« Jvovember "

" December "
" January 1842
" February "

« March "

" April "

*' May •'

" June "

July 1842
August
September
October

November
December
January 1843
Febuary

Nett amount paid into the Treasury as per Treasurer's receipts

collected

$226

1357
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(endorsers to their bonds. Many have transferred their lands to such

as are able to pay the State, and have subjected themselves so to do.

To present the result of long and careful observation and inquiry

on this subject, would be to give it as my opinion that much iho

greater portion of these bonds should be regarded as good.

Under the influence of the Act of 1842, on the subject of the pay-

ment ol interest, it was predicted that many of the debtors would

leave the State and abandon the land rather than stand suits on so

many debts, made by others for whom they stood security. The
prediction was not verified in but few if any cases; though had the

belief generally prevailed that all who failed to pay the interest

would have been sued, then likely the prediction would have prov-

ed true.

Without wishing to be considered obtrusive, I would most respect-

fully suggest whether it would not be to the interest of the State

and greatly contribute to the prosperity of the debtors, for the Legis-

lature to entirely release all the securities. For we may recollect

that the debtors are not one sort of men having another for their se-

curity, but they are both the same; and kw are more than able tft

pay the bonds to which they are principal; it must happen that

where one fails, his debt must fall on his security, who, probably,

owes already as much as they are able to pay, and with this addi-

tional debt they must fail also; whereas if only the principal were

bound in this case, the first failure would not affected any other debt-

or, and only the land of one would have reverted to the State, while

the others would have paid for theirs.

With regard to the surveyed unsold Cherokee lands such as were
obtained by the treaties of 1817 & 1819; and the Indian reservations

in said Territory, I would suggest the propriety of the Legislature

permitting them to be entered at the price now fixed by law for va-

cant lands. For information in regard to the quality of these lands

see report of Commissioners of Sale to the liCgislature in 1838.

So far as regards the territory obtained by the treaty of 1835, there

is, according to the aforesaid report, surveyed and remaining unsold,

thirty thousand and four hundred and forty-eight acres. As the Le-
gislature convenes but once in two years, I would ask whether it

would not be to the interest of the State for the next Legislatur-^ to

authorize an additional survey of all such lands p.s might be consid^

ered worth fifty cents per acre, in tracts of not less than one hundred



No. 2i.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN SENATE, DEC. 7, 1844,

REPORT,
OF

THE PUBLIC TREASURER,

SHEWING THB

AMOUNT OF STOCK
HELD BY THE STATE

IN INCORPORATED COMPANIES, <fec.

Treasury Departnent of N. C' / ',

5th Sept. '44.^.
-f

...

Sib,

I communicate herewith, in accordance with the resolution of

your honorable body of this date, this day handed to me, the whole

amount of stock held by the State in Incorporated Companies ; the

amount in each company, and the fund to which it belongs, and

what investments have been made since last Legislature, and the

sums remaining uninvested, and the several sums or debts due the

State (except bonds for Cherokee Lands) and the land to wIjIq^ tiiey

I have the honor to be,
,n]q UJ08( loabeci-

;. Very respectfully,

...... Your faithful servant,
^^^ .Aomn n.rAa ].,oa-

nrper JNO. H. WHEELER, Puh. Tnas,^^,

**^'^^ Speaker pr^,.|e»ate,.
,. ^,. ^^,^^^ ^^.^ \^;^

EiiauA ,?resent. .^ px oqjGig |C)i . , _ .^ c:{ooq sscniuX' xp'-
jeaAG ifjG graresoq Erpauqou fpg js/uq i^tpei jpaij gfcjuq snua on so
fJJGUf o^ iufGtG8i' It /A02 biGqjGfGq fpgf JUsu2i.o^fpG qeppig Mo. : ;

fiuqei fpG in|j(iGnc8 of tnu -'^' o^jg^g' oo fpe gaplccf o^ipG by;
SLGa(6i boMioiJ r,jq pe leSffLqcq ga §ooq-
ou rpjg 2opl6C£' If B8 ujI obinjou (pgf r

j,o bLS'fisijf fp. _ .^q catG^nf opseiAgfiou guq ,.., . ,

.
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STATEMENT OF STOCKS, <fec.

L LITERARY FUND.
5,322 shares of stock in Bank of Cape Fear,

5,027 do do in the Bank of the State of N. C.

165,300 dollars in bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

pany, endorsed by the State,

137,000 dollars in bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

Company,

650 shares of stock in the Cape Fear Navigation Company,

500 do do in the Roanoke Navigation Company,

6,000 shares in stock of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

Company,

15,000 dollars in Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company.

Notes in hands of Liter'y Board for loans made by said Board, (see

Report of the President of said Board, 1st Dec. 1842,) $112,772 27^

The above belong and constitute the Literary Fund ; and a fur-

ther reference is respectfully made by the undersigned to the report

submitted by him this session, and to the report made or to be

jnade by the Literary Board.

11. INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.

112 shares in Bank stock of Bank of Cape Fear.

Notes in hands of Board of Internal Improvements for loans made

by said Board, (see report of Public Treasurer, made 10th Dec> 1840)

$30,761 52.

The above constitute the Fund of Internal Improvement.

III. PUBLIC FUND.

10 shares of stock in Bank of Cape Fear,

100 do do in Buncombe Turnpike Company,

50,000 dollars in Bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

Company, endorsed by the State, principal due 1st Jan.

1844, and paid by me.

Notes of Individuals, as per Public Treasurer's report to this Gen-

eral Assembly (except Cherokee bonds) $4,515 23^.

The above belongs to the Public Fund.

The investments since the last Legislature consist of 27 shares of

stock purchased by the Litcrery Board in the Bank of the State of

North Carolina, and 50,000 dollars by same in the bonds of the Wil-

mino-ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company, already alluded to.



There was to the credit of the Literary Fund, on 1st Nov. last, as

appears by my report to this Legislature, the sum of 64,329 40

To the credit oi the Fund of Internal Improvement 51,166 01

$115,495 41

But from this deduct the balance due Pub. Treasurer, 70,954 97

Leaves a balance of $44,540 44

Wliich has been and still is used, to meet the current expenses and

liabilities of the State

Respectfully submitted,

JNO. H. WHEELER, Pub. Treas,

nazzA imi
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF N. C. ;

7th Dec. '44.
\

Sjr:

As required by a resolution of your honourable body, of yester-

day, I have the honor to report to the Senate the names of the obli-

gors of the bonds given to indemnify the State against any loss or

damage that may come to the same, in consequence of the endorse-

ment by the State of the bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

Company, for five hundred thousand dollars, and the sum for which

each obligor is liable.

The list is marked A, herewith submitted.

This Department is also required by the same resolution to furnish

any information in its possession relative to the insolvency of any of

said obligors. All the information in this Department is furnished

by the papers themselves.

A list of the bonds upon which suits have been brought is here-

with submitted, marked B.

I have the honor to be,

very respectfully,

your faithful servant.

JNO. H. WHEELER,
Pub. Treasr.

Hon.

The Speaker of the Senate.



LIST OF THE OBLIGORS
To the bonds given to indemnify the State of No. Carolina, against

any loss or damage that may come to the same in consequence of

the endorsement of the State of the bonds of the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company, for the sum of500,000 dollars, which

bonds were deposited in the office of the Public Treasurer, on the

SOthApiil, 1S4L

1

2
3
4
5

6

7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19

20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Robert P. Hughes
John D. Tucker
Wm. Hill

C. W. D. Hntchings
Jos. Bragg and otliers

Quinn, Morton &. Co.

John 13. Hawkins
J. W. Hawkins, Guard.
James Wyche
Jesse Brown
W. F. Clark
Theo. H. Snow
Wm. Peck
James D. Newsom
J. A. Campbell
Thomas G. Scott

H. D. Bird and others

Hurt, Patterson, Wills and others
D. R. Newsome
John E. Twitty
Thomas T. Twitty
Delia Haywood,
C. Robinson
Wm. Montgomery
Wm. Hays
John S. Eaton
R. H. Mosely and others

W. N. Edwards
N T Green
J Powell
A Jones

B B Smith
Jolm Wilkin s

R. T. Saunders
R. W. Ashton
Wm. D. Haywood

200



37
38
39
40
41

• 12032

44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

[A CONTINUED.]

Names.

' js

'I

i

George Little

John Hinton
A. Page
Daniel Turner
Geo. E. Spruill

R. W. Haywood
T. Lane
J. W. Hawkins
J. M. Hawkins
J. Bufialow
C. Dewey
H. Mordecai
R. (Saunders

Turner and Hughes
Wm. Thompson
E. P. Guion
Edwin James and others

B. Saunders
Wm. Robards
Geo. E. Badger
S. S. Dowey
H. and T. Lane
H. W. Mordecai

P. O. Spencer and others

J. Comman
Sarah Polk
Geo. W. Polk
T. P. Devereux
Wm. Boylan
J. & W. Peace
Thos. D. Bennehan
Wm. M. I,Green
D. Cameron
Geo. W. Mordecai

Wm. H. Battle

SUBSCRIBERS BONDS.mi k

m, f

'*:'^<^J. S. Kearney

"I^^i^J. A. Spencer
*';'''

^Tjios. Newton
";" '

M. Watkins
'*^"

Julius H. Carter iQJniH Jl

A .alts.







[A CONTINTED.[

With these bonds there is filed the/ollowing : >]

" State of North Carolina, ss.

I, John M. Morehead, Governor, <fcc. of the State aforenamed,

do hereby certify that I have examined the Bonds of which the

within is a hst, and from the best information 1 have been able to

obtain upon due enquiry, do certify to the Pnblic Treasurer, that m
my opinion the obligors to said Bonds are able to paythe amounts se-

cured by said Bonds. -r^

J- M. MOREHEAD.'*'^
April 30th, 1S41.
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Bonds of Stockholders of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Compa-

ny not renewed and sned upon in Wake Superior Court.

Amount.

Geo. W. Polk

P. C. Spencer et als.

Thomas T. Twitty &,

Jno. E. Twitty
William Robards

Edwin James
E. P. Guion
William Thompson
Anderson Page
William D. Haywood
Richard W. x\shton

Jesse Brown
W^illiam F. Clark

William Peck
Hurt, Patterson & Wills et als. "1

Branch T. Hurt,
|

Jno. H. Patterson
[

Peter B. Wills

Wm. Robards,

Horac eRobards
D. R. Newsom

I

Wm. Robards )

Jesse Powell
William Montgomery
John Wilkins

Jos. W. Hawkins, Guard'n, &c
Q,uin Morton &. /

John S. Ealon
)

nVilliam Robards ) ]

Horace L. Robards Ex'r )

Joseph W. Hawkins
John S. Eaton
John E. Twitty
Thomas T. l\vitty

<fc Geo. W. Mordecai J

Petersburg, Va.

Granville co. N. C.

Petersburg, Va.

Raleigh, N. C.

Wake county
Raleigh, N. C.

Petersburg, Va.

dead, Walce,
Granville or Warren
Orange,
dead, Warren,
Petersburg, Va.

Granville

6300
5000

3000
3000
2500
2500
1000
1000
1000
500
500
500
1000

1000

1000
1000
1000
500
500

$175,025

* Upon this bond there are two credits.

30th Apl. 1841, of $17,150 00, it being the excess over five hun-

dred thousand dollars.

30th Apl. 1843, of 109,122 00 being the amount of bonds sub-

stituted by virtue of a resolution ratified the 25th Jan. 1843.





No. 34.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, DECEMBER 14, 1844.

A BILL

Providing for the re-organization of the Portsmouth and Roanoke

Rail Road Company.

[Made the special order of the day for Friday, the 20th inst.]

PFhereas. The Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Company is

2 laboring under the pressure of heavy embarrassments, which

3 greatly injure and impair its public utility, and from which it is

4 represented that it may be relieved by anew organization, where-

5 by the public interests of this State may be protected and contin-

6 ued, and without injustice to its creditors:

Be it therefore enactedhy the General Assembly of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tJie authority of
3 the same, That the Governor of the State is hereby authorized to

4 appoint a commissioner, on behalf of this State, to act with such

5 commissioner as may be appointed by the State of Virginia in that

6 tehalf.

Section IT. That said commissioners shall have and they are

2 hereby invested with full povrer and authority to expose to pub-

3 lie sale, at such time and place as shall be agreed on by them, the

4 said Portsmouth and Roanoke Rait Road, including the Weldon
5 Bridge, with all the property, privileges, rights, franchises, and

6 immunities now appertaining or belonging to said company: 'pro-

7 vided hoioever, that the engines and cars shall be sold separate

8 and apart from said Road.

Section III. The purchaser of said Road, together with such

2 other person or persons v/hom the State of Virginia may associate

3 with [lira by any law to be passed before the sale aforesaid, shall

4 be a body corporate, under the name and style of the present

5 Company, and shall hold said Rail Road for the residue of the

6 time yet unexpired for wliich the present charter was granted

7 by this Sf-^'c. with all the franchises, privileges, rights and



2

8 immunities, granted and conferred at nny time heretofore by

9 Ihis State and the State of Virginia, subject in all respects and

10 in every thing to all the duties, regulations and penalties, requir-

11 ed, prescribed and imposed by any law or laws now in force re-

12 specting the present Company.

Section IV. The State of Virginia may fix the amount of cap-

2 ital stock of the Company thus formed, and decla;e the number of

3 shares; pi-ovided, however, that said stock shall not exceed six

4 hundred thousand dollars, nor be less than three hundred thou-

5 sand; nor shall any share be less than one hundred dollars,

6 nor more than two hundred dollaars; and 'provided further,

7 that there shall be no less than twenty stockholders,

8 no one of whom shall hold more than one half of the stock;

9 and the said State may permit the creditors and stockhold-

10 ers of the present Company, by any act to be passed before the

11 sale aforesaid, to become stockholders in the new company, upon

12 such terms and to such amounts of debt and stock as the said

13 Stale may prescribe: provided, hoivcver, that if creditors of the

14 present Company shall be permitted to subscribe their debts or

15 any portion thereof as stock, there shall be no distinction amongst

16 them, or preference of one over another; and if the present Stockholm

17 ders, or any of them, be permitted to subscribe their stock or any

18 portion thereof as stock, there shall also be no distinction amongst

19 them, or preference of one over another.

Section V. The purchaser of the road, bridge (fcc. before any

2 title shall be made to him, whatever be the price thereof, shall exe-

3 cute bond, with good security to be approved of by the commis-

4 sioners pforesaid, payable to "the President and Directors of the

5 Literary Fund of North Carolina," for securing the sum due to

i) them, together with interest thereon; and this sum, if the road

7 bridge, c^c shall bring that amount, shall be deducted from the

8 purchase money, and the residue thereof, with the proceeds of

9 sale of all other property, sold by the said commissioners, and

10 such additional sums as may be added to the fund, shall be ap-

11 plied in satisfaction and payment of all other debts against the prc-

12 sent Company, according to such preferences as by law they may
13 be respectively entitled to on the day of sale.

Section VI. The sale may be made on such credit, not exceed-

2 ing three years, as may be agreed on by the commissioners, and

3 bond with good security shall be executed for the purchase mo-

4 ney.



Section VII. Such sale shall not take place unless a majority

2 of the stockholders in value in general meeting to be called for

3 that purpose, after twenty days' notice in two newspapers, shall

4 assent in writing; and when the sale shall be made, the president

5 and directors, upon requirement of the commissioners aforesaid,

C shall convey and assign all the right, title and interest of the pre-

7 sent Company in and to said Rail Road, Bridge, and franchises, to

8 the new Company, and all the right, title and interest in and to

9 any other property of the present Company which may be sold, to

10 the purchasers thereof.

Section VIII. All suits and actions whatsoever which my be

2 pending, brought and prosecuted either by or against the present

3 Company at the time of sale, may be prosecuted to final decision

4. as though this act had never passed; and all such recoveries as

5 may be effected by the Company shall be add.xi. after payment of

C charges of prosecution, to the fund arising from the sale hereby

7 authorized; and all debts then due said Company may be recov-

8 ered in the name ot the present Company, and the recoveries

9 which may be effected shall be added in like manner to said fund.

Section IX. Any person injuring the Rail Road in the State,

2 after the formation of the new Company hereby contemplated,

3 shall be subject to the same actions for penalties and damages as

4 are now allowed for injuries to the present Road; and the said

5 actions shall be sued and prosecuted in the manner now pre-

6 scribed; and all such acts as are now offences against the State,

7 when done to any part of the present Road in this State, shall be

8 offences when done under the same circumstances to any part of

9 the road, after the for/nation of the Company aforesaid, and shall

10 be indictable and punishable in like manner.

(Section X. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

2 cation; and from and after the sale hereby provided to be made,

3 ail laws and clauses of laws inconsistent with this act, shall be,

4 and are hereby repealed.

onod ?
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 17, 1844.

REPOXT
OP

THE PUBLIC TREASURER
ON THE MONEY RECEIVED

BY THIS STATE UNDER THE DEPOSITE ACT, «fc«.

Treasury Deparment op N. C. )

17th Dec. '44.
\

Sir:
^

As required by the resolution of the Senate of yesterday, I

have the honor to report that the amount of money deposited with
North Carolina by the General Government under the deposite Act
of Congress of 183G, was *$1,433,757 39

tand this sum was thus disposed of:

For redemption of State Stock, 300 000 00
Subscription to Stock in Bank of Cape Fear, 300 000 00
Literary Fund, 200,000 00
Internal Improvement Fund, 533 757 39
Public Fund, 100,000 00

$1,433,757 39

The distributive share of North Carolina, by said act, is stated on
the books of this OiRce to be ^477 919 39

Respectfully submitted,

JNO' H. WHEELER,
„ ,, „ 1 z , « -P"^' Treasurer,
Ho n. the Speaker of the Senate.

*See Gov. Dudley's Message of 1838:
'• Treasurer's Report of 1838.

t " Acts of 1837.



Wo. 59.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Dec. 31s/, 184J.

Read, and, on motioa of Mr. Littlejohn, ordeied to be printed.

FROM

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD
OV THE SITBJF. CT OF

ASYLUMS FOR THE DEAF & DUMB, BLIND & INSANE.

To The Honorable

Speaker of the House of Commons.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a resolution cf

the House of Commons, Resolving, " that it is the duty of the Gen-
" eral Assembly of this State, as soon as the condition of the public

"treasury will allou', to make appropriations for erecting suitable

"buildings for asylums for Ihs deaf ^md dumb, the blind and the in-

" sane,

^' Resolved Further, That His Excellency the Governor be re-

" quested to give this House all the information in his possession as

" to the probable cost of building suitable editices for these purposes,

" and also to communicate to the General Assembly any other iufor-

''mation in his possession on the subject,"

As to the first Resolution, I hope I may be indulged in expressions

of the highest graiificatioii at its adoption by the House ofCommons
;

and I feel well assared that it will meet the most hearty approba-

tion of every good citizen in the State; and I regret, deeply regret,

that in replying to the second resolution, 1 am unable to give that

information which the House desires ; at least 'o give such informa-

tion as might be deemed nccurnte. and upon which reliance micrht be

placed with confidence.

I am not aware of any information in this office, that will aid me



ti making the reply ;
and, therefore, any reply I may make will be

,,,^,merely a matter of opinion,
f,-'>.6!n

Never having- visited institutions of tlie kind, I am nnoble to sny

whether buildings for the accommodation of such persons are more

expensive in their construction than others ; but 1 should suppose

they were not, if proper plans were adopted before the commence-
ment of the buildings, and then the buildings raised according to the

1 Ian
;
and it is equally diflicult to say what would be the extent of

tile buildings ihat would he required.

F^'rom the last census, it appears there are in this State

—

Deaf and Dumb—under 14 years of age. 83
" between 1-1& 25, do!, 82
" over 25 do., H8

2S3

Blind, '^ " 223

Insane, supported at private charge, 428

Do. do. public charge, 154— 582

"What nuoiberof these pciojus would be educated and maintained

at public expense, I cannot pretend to say ; and, therefore, can give

no adequate idea of the cost of suitable edifices for their accommoda-

tion.

If it bo any aid to the House to give the cost of other large edifices,

whereby tl^ey may judge of the probable cost of such as they may
deem necessary, I would mention that the large brick and two stone

buildings on tlie west of this city, now occupied as a female semina-

ry, cost a little upwards of $'30,000 : this would accommodate a large

number of persons; and, I doubt not, such buildings could be now
built much cheaper.

The Methodist Female College in Greensboro', just finished, three

stories high, of brick, and about 50 x 135 feet, with out-houses and

enclosure, cost about $13,000. This building, 1 suppose, vtfould

accommodate one hundred persons.

Judging of the cost of this building, 1 should suppose that $'50,000

would erect'such as were indispensably necessary ; and that $75,000

would erect buildings amnle for all purposes.
-„,.,. '

.1,-) ^dtjti boQJa SJOy:

If this subject be referred to my successor, to profitire mf.)rmation re-

Ihiive thereto, to be laid before the next Legislature, I doubt not he

mummoi) Ifiiotfto v
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^^ will procure some valuable information, upon which relicincV may"

be placed.

The interesting exhibitions which the members of the Leo;islp.turo

have witnessed during the present session, show to whfit extent

and with what facihty the blind can be taught to readnnd be instruct-

ed in various learning, music &c., and liow easily the dumb can be

educated and taught to communicate their ideas by u'riiing and by

signs, Tliese exhibitions must have enhsted the feuHngs of every

philanthropist in the cause of their education.

From the present condition of our Treasury, it may be deemed by

some inexpedient to take any steps for the relief of these classes of

our population ; but is it right, that, because it is not entirely conve-

nient to aid them, they are to be totally neglected ? 1 hope not.

There is a -fund belonging to North Carolina, to which s!ie is inost

justly entitled, not only sufficient to erect all the buildinus nere^sary

for the purpose, but likewise sufficient to endow them, so that the

most ample and permanent provision could be made (or the deaf asid

dumb, the blind and insane, without our citizens being taxed a dollar

for their support.

The fund to which I allude, is tiie fourth ii:istalment of the surplus

revenue,

? From the condition of the Treasury of the United States, it is ev-

ident that that instalment may be very conveniently paid to the States

entitled to the same, in a short time.

The sum to which TVorlh Carolina is entitled, is within a fraction

of $478,000, and interest ought to be paid i hereon, sny for seven

years, which would amount to the sum of $20(^,760; making an

aggregate of |678,' 60 00.

Apply $78,760 00 to the erection of buildings, which will be very

ample; there is left still .^600,000, to be invested, the interest of

which, .'$36,000, annually, will very amply sustaivj these institutions.

Sure y this money could not be more humanely applied; and I

would most respectfully suggest the propriety of pressing upon the

attention of Congress its speedy paym.ent.

But whether you adopt this or some other course, I cannot but

hope that you will not let the present session pass without taking at

least some initiatory sten for their aid and relief.
^ -

-

To these classes of our population, v/ho are poor arid friendless,

you stand m the place of parents and guardians: WithoiVf your aid

they have nothing to hope
; and shall they look to you in vain ?

It is more than probable, that this is the last official communi-



cation I shall hnve the honor to make to your honorable body. To-

moirow severs the political tie that now unites us. In retiring from

the distinguished position 1 now occupy, I leave it, phading in be-

half of fhese nnfortnnatis and helpless creatures, who are unable to

plead for themselves, and whose happiness or uiisery awaits your

action.

I conjure you, then, by your duties as v/lse legislators; by all the

feelings of humanity and of phiUinthrnpy ; by the precepts of our

holv re'iiijion, to resolve never to abandon the seats which yoii now

occiipy, nor to behold your own beloved oITspring, until you have

done your dii'y towards these afflicted children of Providence, by

the adoption of some measure for the improvement and amelioration

of their condition.

Very respect uiliy,

Your obedient servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
ExKCUTsvE Office, ).

Jjcc. 6isl, 1814.
i

•iWffTA^J^oJi:
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

December. 31, 1844.

Referred to a select committee of three on the part of each House, and ordered to be

printed.

trom

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD

IN REIATION TO THE

COMPENSATION OF THE GOYERNOR AS PRESIDENT

. EX OFFICIO OF THE LITERARY AND

INT'L IMPROVEMENT BOARDS,

RALEIGH:

THOS. J. LEMAY, PRINTER TO THE LE0I8LATURB.

18<t4.



MESSAGE.

To the Honorable,

The General Jissemhly

of JV orth Carolina.

Gentlemen,
I found upon my table, on Friday last, a printed"

document No, 49, herewith transmitted, purporting to be a '' corres-

" jDondence relative to the legal right of the Governor to leceive pay
" as President ex officio of the Literary and Internal Improvement
" Boards," which is accompanied by copies of a resolution of the

Senate, calling upon the public Treasurer " to report to the Senate

" the correspondence between the Treasurer and his excellency the

" Governor, relative to the legal right of the Governor to receive

" per diem compensation, as President ex officio &c., for services

" rendered upon the Literary and Internal Improvement Boards;

" and also the opinion of the Attorney General thereupon, together

" with the amount which his excellency the Governor has received

" for said service;" and of a letter from the Treasurer to the Spea-

ker of the Senate, in response to that resolution; and of a letter

from the Treasurer to myself, and my reply; and of a letter from

the Treasurer to the Attorney General, and his reply—together

with a statement made by the Treasurer, relative to the sums I

have received for my services on these Boards—which statement

he professes to make " from the report of the Comptroller to the

" House of Commons, Dec'r 20, 1842."

As to the question of the Governor's right to compensation, I de-

sire to draw the attention of your honorable body to the law, the

practice under the law ever since its passage, and the action of the

Legislature on the subject.

I had not heard the question raised, or the matter of the Gover-

nor's right to compensation for his services uj)on either ofthe Boards,

doubted, until the receipt of the Treasurer's letter of 27th January,

1843, declining to pay a warrant drawn by me in pursuance of an

order of the Board of Internal Improvement. This letter, proposing

to submit the matter to the Legislature then in session, was receiv-

ed on the evening after the House had adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock

at night—and the House again adjourned to meet at half after five

the next morning, when the Legislature adjourned sine die—and

before my reply of 2Sth to the Treasurer.

Upon this refusal to pay the warrant upon the grounds alleged

by the Treasurer, 1 looked into the law, and the practice under it,



and found no room to doubt. The acts of 1836, Revised Statutes,

chapt. 61 and 67, making the Governor ex officio President of the

Literary and Internal Improvement Boards, assign duties to the

Governor as a member of those Boards, which are wholly discon-

nected with his executive duties and which he cannot be required

to perform, if he choose not to do so. The executive is a separate

and independent branch of the government, and the duties of that

branch are fixed by the constitution, and the legislative department

can no more assign duties to the executive department, which are

not executive duties, than the executive department can assign du-

ties to the legislative department; and all duties assigned to the

executive by the Legislature which are not executive duties, may
or may not be performed by him at his option, without any derelic-

tion of official duty, however discourteous it might be on his part

to decline any reasonable request made by the Legislature.

The superintendence, in person, of works of Internal Im-

provement, the drainage of swamp lands, the banking operations

of a loan office, and the various duties assigned the Board of Inter-

nallmprovements and the Literary Board, will not be considered,

by any person, as executive duties. For if so, there are then as

many executive functionaries to discharge these executive duties,

as there are members of these Boards.

The duties assiged to the executive as president ex officio of these

Boards, I have found very onerous, and responsible. I hesitate not

to say, that the duties which I have found it necessary to perform

in the faithful discharge of the trust confided to me, as president ex

officio of the Literary Board alone—in superintending the loans of

the Board, the drainage of the swamp lands, and the great variety

of duties, and correspondence connected with the common schools,

have imposed upon me more than five fold the amount of labor,

and required much more time and attention, than all the duties

which properly pertain to the executive office.

The salary of the executive was fixed at the present sum in 1817

—the Legislature of 1836 passed the acts by which he became pre-

sident ex officio of these Boards, and assigned to him the duties

which he had to perform. Was it reasonable, was it just in the

Legislature to assign to the executive new duties, which were not

executive duties, and allow him no compensation for their perform-

ance—while it allowed those associated with him pay for discharg-

ing similar duties? Was it just to assign him these duties which

jcnight require, and have required a considerable expenditure for



ti-aveiling expenses, to be paid out of his own- private purse? for un-

less he is entitled to per diem pay, he is not entitled to his travelling

expenses while engaged in the service of the State.

Such injustice on the part of the Legislature, was not to be ex-

pected, and therefore that body very justly said that " the said Board
" (Internal Improvement) may hold its sessions wherever and when-
" ever the Governor may direct; and the said commissioners shall

" receive for their services the sum of three dollars each per day,

" and their travelling expenses for the time they may be employed
" in the public service;" and who are these commissioners of Intes-i

nal Improvement is very evident from the construction of the pro-

vision in the 6th section of the 61st chapter; lor unless the Gover^ior

be one of the commissioners, then the other commissioners of tb^.,

Board have powers which the president of this Board does not pos-

sess. Again, chapt. 67th says the Literary Board shall consist of the

Governor, who, by the virtue of his office, shall be president, and
" the other members of said Board " shall be appointed by the Gov-

ernor &.C. This act gives no compensation, but chapter 69, sec. 2nd,

says " the persons composing the Literary Board, created ''under an
" act entitled 'An act to drain the SAvamp lands of this State, and to

" create a fund for common schools ' shall be entitled to receive the

" same pay, and under the same regulations, as persons compositig

'- the board created under an act entitled 'An act to aid the internal

" improvements of this State.' " All these acts were passed by the

same Legislature of 1 836. ' J^^J tY^^ "^

iS'o construction of this last act can exclude the Governor from the

same pay as other members of the Board, unless it be decide^ ,ihs^.

_

he is not '' a person, and not a member of t/ie BoardP ;,

After satisfying myself as to the construction of the acts on the

subject, I then looked to the action of the Boards. ,j-jj bomips-i

These Boards were organized in the early part of t^hfe-yesrr 1837

by Gov. Dudley. I found besides the President, on the Board of In-

ternal Improvements, Col. Cadwallader Jones and Will. D. Mosely,

an eminent lawyer and distinguished citizen. On the Literary Board,

beside the President, Gen. "William A. Blount, D. W. Stone and

Charles Manly, Esqrs.—the two last named gentlemen, distinguish-

ed members of the legal profession.
.,.;:„... lu^ ^^uI3ilb &vx^ r : :

From the organization of the Boards nn^fcJte'MetSij^rfesttidv 'it-'

has been the unanimous opinion of the members of #at5bB0aid;f'tiiat

the President of tite Board was entitled to tlie sadid per;die3^'qiayia&
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any other member, and to be allowed his travelhng expenses as oth-

er members; and they liave uniformly ordered the payment.

The Comptroller, an active and vigilant officer, has uniformly put

the same construction upon the law, and passed the warrants for

the i^ayment of the Governor as a member of these Boards.

The Public Treasurer, who first paid these warrants, D. W.
Courts, Esq., a lawyer of distinction, and an officer of great vigi-

lance, did not hesitate to pay them, from the organization of the

Board until he retired from office in April, 1839: from which time

to the present they have been uniformly and promptly paid, ^vith the

one exception referred to in the correspondence. I then had an in-

terview with my predecessor, who had organized the Boards on the

subject, when T was informed by him, that upon looking to chap.

61, he found the words " Commissioners" used, as he understood the

act, promiscuously, sometimes meaning all the members of the

Board, and sometimes meaning only those appointed by the Gover-

nor ; that he referred the question to distinguished gentlemen of the

legal profession, who gave it as their opinion, that he was entitled to

compensation for his services.

I then directed my attention to the action of the Legislature and
its organs on the same subject. I found all the warrants and vouch-

ers, paying the Governor his per diem for service on these Boards,

uniformly passed upon and allowed by the Committees of Finance

of the Legislatures of 1838, 1840 and 1842, and acquiesced in by
those Legislatures.

And that it may be seen who composed these committees, and
passed these vouchers, I give their names.

COMMITTEE OF FINANCE IN 1838.

Senate. Commons.
Edmund Jones, F. J. Hill,

L. D. Wilson, W. P. Williams,

^
H. G. Sprnill, J. McWilliams,

'

'
-, '' X D. Hawkins, Nathaniel Rand,

Wilham Albright, Will. Hnggins,

Alfred Docker}-, Isaac Clegg,

Iq'lo^^^®^
Etheridgc, Caleb Matthews,

^
1810.

H. G. Spruill, J. p. Caldwell,
' Lvt). Wilson, Asa Bji?s?s,
sjimnfA ^OD'^)



VV. Albright, Isaac Burns,

Kobert Melvin, J. L. Foreman,

Alfred Moye, David Reid,

Alfred Hargrave, Lewis Thompson,
Archibal McDairmaid, Calvin Graves,

Thomas Ward, J. O'K. Williams.
1842.

S. L. Arrington, Asa Biggs,

H. G. Spruill, J. P. Caldwell,

Whitmel Stallings, Thomas Wilson,

Alfred Moye, Levi Walker,

E. Hester, J. L. Foreman,

Will. Albright, Peter Scales,

W. P. Dobson, George Bower,

John Walker, Joseph Halsey.

I have given the names of the members of these several Commit-
tees of Finance, for the purpose of shewmg that they were compos-
ed of gentlemen of as good sound practical sense, and some of them
of as high legal attainments, as the Attorney General or the Public

Treasurer
;
and as capable as they, of putting a proper construction

upon those acts.

Again : In obedience to a resolution of the House of Commons, at

its last session, the Comptroller reported to that House, on the 20th
December, 1842, the amount which had been received by each mem-
ber of the liiterary Board for the two preceding fiscal years, and is

the report from which the Treasurer pretends to have extracted his

statements contained in hi'? exhibit D, to which I shall hereafter

refer.

This report showed that my predecessor, as well as myself, had
been uniformly paid our per diem pay as well as any other members
of the Board. It was printed and laid before the members of the
House

;
and although the Legislature did not adjourn until the 2Sth

January, no member of the Legislature took any action upon the

matter. Here is a clear sanction, at least, of that branch of tlie Le-
gislature, that the charge was correct, unless we choose to ascribe to

the members of that body a gross dereliction of duty in permittino-

this wrong cliarge to jmss unnoticed ; and to the Committee of Fi-

nance, a still grosser fraud upon the Public Treasury in passing
vouchers contrary to law.

In addition to these repeated legislative sanctions, I submitted the

question to a gentleman of the very highest legal attainments, and
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requested his deliberate opinion on the matter. That opinion V^as

given, after due investigation, that the Governor was entitled to the

pay, and the same allowance for travelling expenses as any other mem-
ber of the Boards.

I have, therefore, not hesitated to receive per diem pay, and my
travelling expenses, as well as any other member of either Board

;

being perfectly satisfied of my legal right to receive the same.

I should unquestionably ask a committee to look into the matter,

were it not well known, that every Legislature from the passage of

the acts to the present one inclusive, have been fully apprised of this

charge, and the Acts of Assembly are before you, so that they can

be construed by every member for himself ; but if it be believed that

any further light can be thrown upon the subject, by an investiga-

tion, I most respectfully request the appointment of a committee.

As to what purports to be the opinion of the Attorney General, I

have been honored with a sight of it, for the first time, since it was
printed by order of the Senate. If any such opinion has been giv-

en, I can only express surprise, in the first place, that he should

have responded to the enquiry as Attorney General of North Caroli-

na, and in the next place, that he should have made such a response.

The question put by the Treasurer was, whether " the Governor

is entitled to pay as commississioner." The response is, "Having
examined the Acts of Assembly referred to in your favor of the Gth,

my opinion is. that the commissioners alone are entitled to the pay

allovved by the acts mentioned." The answer is evasive. The direct

question is, whether the Governor is to be considered, under the act,

a commissioner, and, therefore, entitled to pay? To this no answer is

given.

The act directing who sliall compose the Literary Board, and the

act giving its members pay, say nothing about commissioners ; the

word is not u?cd in cither act in connexion with the members of the

Board—and the law says " the persons composing the Literary

" Board vfcc. shall receive j)ay i5*c-" So the opinion shows, that as

little attention was paid to the acts on the subject, as to the formation
of tlie opinion.

But I desire to draw your attention to that part of the Treasurer's

communication purporting to give tiie amount which I have receiv-

ed for my services on these boards. It is seldom, in any communica-

tion, as many inaccuracies are to be found, as are contained in this

;

and I know of no official communication where so many errors have

been crowded into so small a space. ;jyinc

In his letter to the Speaker, he says :
" the amoimt which the Gov-



" ernor has received is also desired, and is herewith communicated,

'^ marked D, extractedfrom the reports ofsm4^Bofii^rds^}q.j^)ik&hiSt

"and present Legislatures."
'-'' --;.,. :'^^^^'r

''''

" The amount received is one thousand two hundred and thirty-

eight dollars and seventy seven and a half cents.' Both of tlie above

statements are wholly inaccurate. His statement marked D, is not

extracted from the reports of the Boards to the last and present Legis-

latures, nor are there any reports of the Boards that will sustain the

accuracy ot the statement D.

The amount received by me is not $1238^ 77| cents, as reported

by the Treasurer.

So far from his statement marked D, purporthig to be extracted

from reports oi the Boards, he himself heads it thus :

D.

" From the report of the Comptroller to the House of Commons,
" December 20, 1842."

I must draw your attention now to this statement marked D—

a

paper unrivalled for inaccuracy, in adding bills of expenses incur-

red, suppressing number of days of service upon the boards, and the

charges of others' expenses to myself.

Tt will be seen by reference to said statement D, the Treasurer has

footed up the charges on the Literary Board, and makes thsm amount

to .1^1092 GO—then says in reference to this sum: "Total amount

"drav/n by Governor Morehead for services on Literary Board."'

To show how much reliance may be placed in the correctness of

this statement D, I will refer to one iteuj, thus entered :

" Dec'r. do. (Gov. Morehead) 18 days and expenses, $205."

And this is one of the suras which the Treasurer reports to the Sen-

ate, 1 have received for my services on the said Board, as will ap-

pear from the Comptroller's Reports of 20th Dec. 1842.

Before I draw your attention to that report, I ^yill premise—that

in the fall of 1841, the contractors upon the tributaries to Pungo,

and those upon Alligator Canal, had completed their contracts—and

desired a final settlement with the Board. The tributaries to Allio-a-

tor were to be let out, and the public lands were advertised to be sold.

As so many important transactions were crowded together at the

same time, it was agreed that the whole Board should attend the

sales at the Swamps. Accordingly a conveyance for all the Board

was ensao-ed. and Mr. Gales, a member of the Board, and myself, set

out by Smiihtield. where Mr. Manly, another member, was to have

joined us, he being at that place. He declined going, and Governor
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Diidley, the other member, wns to have joined us at Goldsboro', but on

our arrivel there, we received a letter from hiui informing us of his

inability to attend. This threw the transaction of the whole business

upon Mr. G. and myself, and it was upon that trip this charge of $205

is predicated. Now I invite your attention to the Comptroller's report,

from which the Treasurer pretends he made the extract, and I give

it in extenso.

''Cash paid expenses incurred by Literary Board, on its visit to sell

$259.the Swamp lands, in Nov. and Dec'r, 1841,

Expenses as follows :

Tavern bill at Smithfield,

" Goldsboro'.
'•' Snowhill,
" Greenville,

" Washington,
" Barrows',

" Clarkes',

" Washington,

Post, on letter from Gov. Dudley.

Taveru bill at Greenville,

" Falls Tar River,

" Leigh's,

" Servant, (Andrew,)

Mr. Machin, printing blank notes,

Advertising Pungo Tributaries,

Mr. Cogdale's ser. as Auctioneer,

John Malone, for 18 days' hire of carriage.

horses and driver

Gov. Morehead, 18 days, at $3,

W. R. Gales do do

$259 00

Thus it will be seen that after deducting the |54 paid Mr. Gales,

from the $259, it leaves the $205, with which the Treasurer charges

me, and then says I have received it for services. The warrant upon

which the money was drawn was not in my favor, and the sum I re-

ceived for services was $.54 only ; thus making an error of $151 in

this single item. There are various other inaccuracies which will be

seen upon examination, jf -?.Ar.„.j ._,,>-. ^ m^.

The statement D, alone, contains several palpable inaccuracies,

$4 00
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which is evident from the Comptroller's report, which the Treasurer

had before him.

,^Iam unwilling to charge one who tias'tleld official connexion

with me, although not of a very intimate or confidential character,

with intentional errors or misstatements ;
but so many errors in so

few items must tax one's charity much to induce the beliefthey grew

out of inadvertence. And if all these errors had not a tendency to

swell the amount of my receipts, instead of diminishing them, and

to show large pay for little service, there might be more hope that

they did not proceed from design—but these errors are all on one

side.

The call made by the Senate, was for the amount I had received

for "per diem compensation as President, ex-ofiicio," of the Literary

and Internal Improvement Boards. The Treasurer in making his

answer to the call, adds to the amount 1 had received, my own travel-

ling expenses, the travelling expenses ofanother member of the Board,

hack hire engaged for the whole Board, printers' hiils, mn tioneer's

bills, &c.,(fcc., until he gets the sum of one thousand two handredand

thirty-eight dollars
;
(and to show how careful he has been to be accu-

rate, he adds) 77d cents, as if he had got thesum true to half a cent.

The Comptroller's report to the last House of Commons, to which

the Treasurer refers, and the statement I had the honor to submit to

the Senate with my message of the ISth inst , shows the amount thus

received, and I believe is correct. The former is printed and to be

found in the Legislative documents of last session ; the latter was sent

to the Senate on the ISth inst., as above stated, and I presume was

printed and upon the table of Senators before the call was made upoa

the Treasurer; and when the Senate made the call upon :he Trea-

surer, that they might be still further assured ol the correctness of

these statements, it behoved him to be accurate and correct in his le-

ply. He has not been either accurate or cgrrect, and it is respectfully-

submitted whether it is not due to the Treasurer as well as myself,

that a committee should be raised to aid I'iru in ascertaining the tnie

amount I have received for my services as President ex-oflicio of the

Literary and Internal Improvement Boards ; and further to give the

Treasurer an opportunity to show, if he can, that the very inaccurate

information which he gave the Senate, was not given by design.

Very respectfully, i-^.iiv

» guj^.em 8f. Yoiu obedient servant, 'Oi bevido
' "" '

'"
'

J. M. MOREHEAa
Executive Office, December 30th, 1844. - -- ., .i^s^
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Treasury Department of N.C.

24th Dec'r, 1844.

Sir: In reply to the Resolution of yonr honorable body, trans-

mitted to me this day, I communicate herewith the correspodence

between this department and his excellency the Governor, relative

to the legal right of the Governor to receive' per diem compensation

as president ex officio of the Literary and Internal Improvement

Boards, marked A, B.

Also, as instructed by said resolution, the opinion of the Attorney

General thereupon, on file m this Office, marked C, is communi-

cated.

The amount which the Governor has received is also desired, and

is herewith communicated, marked D, extracted from the reports of

said Boards to the last and present Legislature.

The amount received is one thousand two hundred aiid thirr

ty-eight dollars and 77^ cents. ^I^g ^^1
I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully.

Your faithful servant,

JNO. H. WHEELER, Pub. Treas.

P. S. I return herewith to your files the original resolution trans-

mitted to me as usual.

Hon. the Speaker of the Senate.



Treasury Office, )

27th Jan. '43
\

To the Governor:
'''^

^^^.

Your Avarrant this day, drawing from the Treasury

pay for your services, and Cad. Jones Esq., as members of the Board

of Internal Improvement, has been presented by your private secre-

tary, Mr. Reynolds.

I am satisfied by an examination of the law, that as a commission-
er of the Board, Col. Jones is entitled to receive for his services the

sum of three dollars per day, and his travelling expenses; and if the

warrant is so modified, I will pay it. But as to the Governor, who is

ex officio president thereof, it appears to me that his pay, ex officio,

covers the duty; and it is doubtful whether the Legislature intended

that the Governor should be paid his salary as Governor and also

as a member of the Board at the same time. With this doubt, I de-

cliiied paying the charge made for your services.

If the Governor receives a salary of 2,000 dollars per annum, did

not the Legislature intend that this should pay for all his services

arising from his office? or did they intend to increase his salary by
allowing him three dollars per diem as President ex officio of the

Board of Internal Improvement, and three dollars per diem as Pre-

si^^Ji|,iby virtue of his office of the Literary Fund, and his travelling

expenses? If the latter, this extra salary, allowing that these Boards

sit the whole year, would amount to more than the regular salary by

Law appropriated. It might be so that they would sit tlie whole

year, and ofcourse, under the rule claimed, the Governor would re?

ceive a compensation, which, to my mind, is neither the spirit or in-

tention of the law.

I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

JNO. H. wheelek,
Public Treasurer.

P. S. 1 am happy to siaie, that if I am in error, that the I/j-,'-'.:ua-

ture is now in session, and if wrong, I can be corrected.

J. H. \Y,



To the Public Treasurer.

B

28th January, 1843
Executive Office, )

Sir : In reply to yours of yesterday, I have to inform yon that

the Law has made it my duty to draAV warrants npon the Pnblic

Treasurer—the Comptroller's duty to pass npon and allow them and
order their payment—and your diify topay them.

I cannot recognise in you any authority to direct me in what way
my warrants are to be drawn—much less shall 1 allow you to in-

struct the Boards over which I preside how they shall make their

orders for the disposition of the funds under their charge.

I shall not permit myself to enter into any discussion with you on
the subject.

With the account Vv^hich I caused to be attached to tiie warrant for

convenient reference, you have nothing to do—and that you may
have no excuse for this derelection of official dut)^—1 apprise you
that that warrant is issued upon an order of the Internal Improve-
ment Board. I have caused your refusal to pay to be endorsed on
the warrant.

Yours respectfully,

J, M. MOREMEAD.



My Dear Sir,

C

Treasury Department of N. C.

April 6th, '43.

I would respectfully refer to your attention the 2d sec. &, 3d sec.

of the act of the Legislature, Revised Statutes, page 349, as regards

the Board of Internal Improvement, and would ask whether in your

opinion the Governor is entitled to pay, as Commissioner, the sum of

three dollars per day and his travelling expenses—or whether being

ex-officio President of the Board, his pay ex-ofRcio does not cover the

services.

The pay of the Governor by virtue of his o^ce of President of the

Literary Board, is regulated by the same law regulating the Board of

Internal Improvement, Revised Statutes, p. 3S4.

•

i,-. pp Respectfully,

..'. '.n \ ,Viba&dqm> Your faithful servant,

JNO. H. WHEELER,
Public Treasurer.

S. Whitaker, Esq.,

Attorney General.

OPINION OP THE ATTORNEY GENERAL,
•in 8b

April 8th, 1843.
^

Having examined the acts of Assembly referred to in your fovour

of the 6th, my opinion is that the Commissioners alone are entitled

to the pay allowed by the acts mentioned.

Respectfully,

j

TKiaMcJ S. WHITAKER, .,

Attorney General of North Carolina. A

H. Wheeler, Esq., Public Treasurer. •

Present.

Jno.

o .1 o

r dt-rgi!

ibTJ3fta;ffo bcode.
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From the Report of the Comptroller to the House of Commons
Dec. 20, 1842.

:J sriilo ixr.

1841
April

.Tune

July
Oct.

Dec.
1842
Jan.

April

June
a

1843
Jan.

April

July
((

Oct.

1844
Jan.

April

July
Oct.

1841
April

Dec.
1842
April

Dec.
1843
Jan.

EXPENSES OF THE LITERARY BOARD.
Gov. Moreheadj 1 1 days, , ^^^ g^^.

do 21 days,

do 18 days & expenses^

do 13 days

do 16 days,

do 11 days,

do 8 days & going to Swamp Lands,

33 00
57 25
60 00
63 00

205 00

fjjr

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

24 days,

15 days,

1

5

days &- expenses
14 days,

13 days,

24 days,

16 days,

14 days,

20 days, ^. r,,.,,-

Total amount drawn by Governor Morehead for

services on Literary Board,

BOARD OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
Gov: Morehead, 3 days,

do 7 days &. expenses,

39
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH Cx^ROLlNA.

IN HOUSE OF COMMOxXS, DEC 26, 1844.

A BILL

To authorise the foreclosure of the Mortgage of the Raleigh 6c Gas-

ton Rail Road.

Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly begun and held on

the 3rd Monday Oi November, 1338, entitled " An act for the relief

of the Raleigh &. Gaston Rail Road Company," it was provided, a-

moncT other things, that the Treasurer of the State should endorse the

bonds of the said Company to the amount of five hundred thousand

dollars, for the use and benefit of said Company, and the said Com-

pany should execute a Mortgage on the road and other property,

real and personal, to secure the State from any loss by reason of its

endorsement of said bonds, and also to pledge the profits of the road

for payment ot interest on the same ;
And whereas it was also provi-

ded in said Act, that the General Assembly might at any time ap-

point a committee to enquire into Ihe insolvency of said Company;

ami whereas at a Session of the General Assembly begun and held

on the 3rd Monday of November, 1 840, an act was passed, entitled

'• An act to secure the State against any and every liability incurred

for the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company, and for relief of the

same" ; which act also provided; among other things, for the en-

dorsement by the State of bonds to the amount of three hundred thou-

sand dollars for the use and benefit of said Company, and required

the Company, on their part, to execute and deliver to the Treasurer

individual bonds of the stockholders and other subscribers, to the a-

mount of five hundred thousand dollars, to secure that amount of lia-

bilities incurred by the State for said Company under the act of 1838;

and also to execute and deliver a Mortgage of the road and orher pro-

perty, real and personal, belonging to the Company, to secure the

State ao-ainst any loss by reason of its endorsements of the bonds en-

dorsed under tliat act; And whereas the said Act also provided UilI

the General Assembly might at any time appoint a committee to en-

quire into the insolvency of said Company, and its inability to pay



^,^
Its debts ; And whereas, at the present General Assembly, a comniit-

^, tee has been appointed to enquire into the insolvency of said Compa-
ny, who have reported that the Raleigli & Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany is unable to pay its debts and is insolvent, which said report has

been affirmed by this General Assembly:

Sec. I. Therefore, he it enacted by the General Assembly of the

2 State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

3 the same, That it shall be the duty of the Governor of the State to

4 cause the mortgages made and executed by the President and Di-

5 rectors of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company to be fore-

6 closed, in the Superior Court for the County of Wake, at its next

7 Term in April, 1845j and it shall be the duty of the Court, upon

8 a failure of the Defendants to answer, or upon their filing an an-

9 swer, to set the cause for hearing, to hear it and make final de-

10 cree thereon at the same term : and if any thing should occur so

11 as to prevent the Court from making such final decree at the

12 term aforesaid, the Court shall adjourn the cause to the earliest

13 day practicable for preparing for a final hearing, and the Judge

14 holding such Court, or any other Judge of the Superior Court

15 whom the Governor may designate, shall, on the day to which

16 said Court ma,y stand adjourned, hold a Court for the purpose of

17 deciding the cause, and shall continue to hold the Court till the

18 cause is determined; and for such extra service, the Judge shall

19 be allowed the sum of ninety dollars.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the court, at the time of rendering such decree, to name and ap-

3 point the Treasurer of the State commissioner to sell said Road

4 and other property, both real and personal, which may be decreed

5 to be sold; and it shall be the duty of said commissioner to ad-

6 vertise the time and place of such sale, for at least 60 days, in

7 one or more of the newspapers, published in each of the cities of

8 Boston, New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Richmond, Va.,,

9 Charleston, S. C, Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, and two of the pa-

10 pers published in Raleigh, setting forth the property proposed to

11 be sold and the terms of sale.

' 'Seci III. Be it further enacted, That the Governor of the

• 8''^tkte' be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to bid, on t|ie

'3 said road and other property decreed to be sold, for and on be-

"^'4 half of the State, a sum sufficient to cover the suin'o!f three

^^8 hundred thousand dollars andthe interest on the bond? execu^qd
' "6 'and endorsed ih pursuance of the Act of the General Assembly



3fn7 passed hi 1840- '41, entitled "An Act to secure the State against

8 any and every iiabiUty incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston
9 Rail Road Company, and for relief of the same."

Sec. IV, Be it further enacted, That should the Governor

2 of the State, under the preceding section, become the purchaser,

3 for the Stale, of the road and other property, it shall be the du-

4 ty of the board of commissioners hereinafter named to appoint

^ ! 6 a President and other officers necessary to manage and conduct
n 6 the same for and on behalf of the State, until such time as the

? ; 7 State can make some other disposition of the same, or until the

:-A'S meeting of the next General Assembly; and said Board shall fix

9 the rate of compensation to be allowed to said President and
10 other officers to be appointed by them. '

•

Sec. V. Be itfurther enacted^ That the Governor of the State

2 for the time being, the Treasurer, the Comptroller, the President
"3 of the Bank ofthe State, and the Cashier of the Branch of the Cape
4 Fear Bank at Raleigh, be and they are hereby constituted the

•;; 5 Board mentioned in section 4th; and that said Board be, and they

.5-n.'6 are hereby declared a Directory for the management of said

7 Road and its concerns for and on behalf of the State, and that

20 -S they be allowed $ per day, when actually employed
~:-'9 about the same.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted i That should any vacancy hap-
2 pen in said Board, by death or refusal to act, the same shall be
3 supplied by a majority of the acting members.

,
, ,Sec. Vil. Be it further enacted, That should the State be-
•2 come the purchaser of said Road and other property under the

3 provisions of this act, the Board aforesaid shall have full power
.4 and authority to sell and convey the same to any individual

5 association of individuals, company or companies, at any time

6 for the most that can be obtained for the same, upon such credits

7 as are hereinafter directed; and take proper and suiTicient; 'secu-

8 rities from the purchaser or purchasers, to be judged of by the

9 said Board ; and the purchaser or purchasers, who may buy at

10 the sale which may be made either under decree of the court, or

1

1

by the Board, shall be a body corporate, under the namej and
12 style of the present company, and shall hold said Koad with all

13 its appurtenances for the residue of the time yet unexpired for

14 which the present charter was granted by the State, with all the

15 franchises, privileges, rights and immunities,_ granted andcon-
Ip Xerred at any time heretofore by the State, subject in ail respects



17 and in every thing, to all the duties, regulations and penalties

IS required, prescribed and imposed by any law or laws now in

19 force respecting the present company— and said road shall be

20 deemed a common highwa,y.

Sec. VIII. Be itfurther enacteJ, That should an}' one pur-

2 chase other than the State, under the decree aforesaid, it shall be

3 the duty of the Governor for the time being, to take from such

4 purchaser bond or bonds, with such surety for the payment of

5 the purchase money, as shall be deeUiCd by him to be amply good

6 and sufficient.

Sec. IX. Be it further enacted, That an]/" person injuring

2 said Rail Road, whether owned by the Siate or any other pur-

3 chaser or purchasers, shall be subject to the same actions for

4 penalties and damages as are now allowed for injuries to the

5 Road; and said actions shall be sued and prosecuted in the

6 manner now prescribed ; and all such acts as are now offences

7 against the State, when done to any part of the Road, shall be

8 offences, when done under the same circumstances, to any part

9 of the road after sale, and shall b^ indictable and punished in

10 like manner.

Sec. X. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the commissioner to make the sale wiiich may be decreed, at

3 the city of Raleigh, and on the following terms, that is, |j25,000

4 of the purchase money shall be paid on or before six months from

5 the day of sale^ and the residue of the purchase money shall be

6 divided into four equa,l instalments, to be paid at intervals of

7 ten months; the first of said instalments to be paid in sixteen

8 months after the day of sale, and the wJ.ole purchase money to

9 be on interest fjom the day of sale.



No. 4T.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

DECEMBER 23, 1844,

OP

GOVERNOR MORE HEAD

IN RELATION TO

THE [I I S T {) R Y O F THE S T A T E.

To the Honorable

The General Assembly of North Carolina :

Gentlemen :

In my message at the beginning of the session, I called

your attention to various subjects in connexion with the history of
the State, and suggested the propriety of sending an agent to Lon-
don, to procure from the proper offices there, copies of Documents
without which, it is impossible that our Colonial History can ever
be correctly written.

Subsequent reflection and examination into the condition of the

records and papers belonging to the Executive and Legislative De-
partments of the Government, have satisfied me, that we have a
work to perform at home, of deeper interest, and of more immediate
necessity, than that contemplated by tlie foreign agency which has
been commended to your consideration.

The Act of Assembly, requiring that letter books should be kept in

this Department, was passed in 173 J, shortly previous to the close of
Gov. Martin's administration. On the retirement of that gentleman
from office, he placed in the hands of his successor, three well ar-
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ranged manuscript volumes, containing his official correspondencn,

during the year 1782, 1783 and 1784. His example has been faith-

fully followed; and we have, consequently, an unbroken series of

Letter Books, from 178*2 to the present time.

From the close of the revolution, so far as the Executive Depart-

ment is concerned, Ave possess ample materials for history. To
what extent the files of the two Houses, the State Department, and

other offices, can contribute memorials of that great struggle, is an

exceedingly interesting enquiry, which no one at present is prepared

to answer.

Governor Caswell's first administration commenced with the adop-

tion of the State Constitution in December, 1776, and extended

through the years 1777, 1778 and 1779. A memorandum, in his

handwriting, found among his private papers, shews that, at the ex-

piration of his term of service, he deposited the papers which had

accumulated in his office, in a chest, for preservation. The chest is

not to be found in this Department. The hiteresting papers it must

have containcdj are probably preserved in scattered files in various

offices.

Gov. Nash presided in the Executive Department during the year

1780, and until the summer of 1781, when he resigned his office.

Of this brief but most interesting' period, memorials probably exist

;

but none, it is believed, are to be found in any Department of the

Government. His correspondence, if it can be traced and secured,

will doubtless afford most interesting information in relation to both

the expeditions undertaken by Lord Cornwallis for the subjugation of

this State ; his advance to Charlotte, the gallant defence of that vil-

lage, the defeat of Ferguson at King's Mountain, and the consequent

retreat of his Lordship to South Carolina, are events which crowd

themselves into the history of a few weeks, in the autumn of 1780.

The battle of the Cow-pens, the fall of General Davidson at Cowan's

Ford, ths apparent conquest of the State, consummated by the erec-.

tion of the Royal Standard at the seat of Government on the 22nd

February, 1781. the defeat of Pyles, the battle of Guilford, and the

retreat of Cornwallis to Wilmington, following in quick succession,

are among the most prominent events which give character to Amer-

ican history. The course of our patriotic Slate, from the earliest;

period, is imperfectly known and lightly appreciated
;
Cornwallis and

Tarleton had better opportunities to ascertain the true character of our

people, than any American historian ;
and they have borne bitter,

but faithful testimony, of our rebellious nature.

Governor Nash was succeeded by Governor Burke, in June, 1781.



The true diameter of this able, energetic, but most unfortunate

Chief Magistrate, seems to have excited but sHghtly the attention of

those most famihar with our history. Nothing in relation to him

has been preserved in any of the public offices ; but his entire cor-

respondence, preserved by his only child, an intelligent and amiable

daughter who still survives him, may be obtained, and will shed light

on the few dark but eventful days, during which he held the reigns

of Government.

Few incidents of the revolution are calculated to excite deeper in-

terest, than the circumstances cormected with the descent upon Hills-

boro", then the seat of government, by the Tories on the 12th Sep-

tember, ITS I
;
the seizure of tlie Governor in the midst of his

'

friends ;
his delivery in eleven days thereafter to Major Craig at Wil-

mington ; his close confinement at Wilmington and Charleston as a

'prisontr of State ; his escape from St. James' Island, and return to

his office in the Spring of 1782 ;
the duties of which in the interim,

had been discharged by the Speaker of the Senate, Alexander Martin.

One of the modes, which has occurred to me as best calculated to

effect the object of this communication, is to authorize my successor

in this department, to collect, if possible, such papers as may be ne-

cessary to complete the series of Letter Books, and have them copied

and arranged under his supervision. In addition to this, he might,

with obvious propriety, be authorized to obtain, as far as practicable,

either the original jjapers, or copies of the proceedings of various

town, county and district committees, organized in the provinceV in,

compliance with the recommendation of the Continental Congress oif

1774, for the purpose of carrying into effect the Articles of Americnn

Association, and of the proceedings of the various Committees and
Councils of Safety subsequently convened under the authority of

the Provincial liCgislature. Whatever may be the plan which may
secure your favor, I cannot suppose that the subject will foil to excite

a proper degree of interest.

Justice to ourselves and to our illustrious revolutionary patriots,

requires that we should preserve the materials of our revolutionary

history. Already have we redeemed from oblivion our glorious /
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, and established its truth/.,

and certainty, beyond all question, notwithstanding the insinuation
"

of an illustrious American citizen, that it was a hoax and a fabricaf^''

tion.
.- ' i-rrlrr:.';

Papers and letters now in the office of your Secretary 'oi"'State^* in ^^^^^^^^

the handwriting of William Hooper, on^ofth^ delegates of North,'
^^



Carolina in the Continental Congress, and whom the same illus-

trious citizen chose to pronounce a Tory, proved beyond all question,

the assertion to be wholly unauthorized, notwithstanding its high

origin. It is due to ourselves that our revolutionary history should

be placed fairly before the world. No State has more to be proud of

than North Carolina.

The British troops in no part of America met with such stubborn

and unremitting resistance, in proportion to the means and numbers,

as they encountered among the inhabitants of North Carolina.

Cornwallis pronounced the country between the Yadkin and Ca-

tawba, the most rebellious district in America; and he found his

reception at Charlotte, in 1780, so warm and his stay so much em-

barrassed by the unceremonious manner in which the surrounding

inhabitants were in the habit of paying their respects to his Lord-

ship, and those under his command, that he had to retire into South

Carolina to avoid such annoying calls; and the recollection of their

sojourn in that place induced the British soldiers to entitle it "The

Hornet's Nest."

An extract from Tarlcton's History of the Southern Campaigns of

1780 & 81, h'erewith communicated, marked A, will shew the man-

ner in which the enemies of America were received by the inhabi-

tants of North Carolina.

Indeed, our whole history of the Revolutionary struggle, shows

that no body of enemies to American Liberty, whetherjforef^n. or

domestic, British or Tories, could find rest for the soles of their feet

upon our soil ; and it is our solemn and patriotic duty to preserve,

by all means in our power, every memorial of that noble struggle.

These memorials are now scattered over the State, and gradually

disappearing; and like the leaves of the Sibyl, they rise in value as

their numbers decrease.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, )

-' -vijy-. Dec. 21, 1844.
S



Extract from Tarletoii's History of the Southern Campaigris of 1780

and 17S1. Pages 160—IGl.

"h was evident, and it had been frequently mentioned to the

" King's Officers, that the counties of Mecklenburg and Rohan
" (Rowan) were more hostile to England than any others in Ame-
" rica. The vigilance and animosity of these surrounding districts

" checked the exertions of the well affected, and totally destroyed

" all communication between the King's troops and the loyalists in

" the other parts of the province. No British commander could

" obtain any information in that position, which would facilitate his

•' designs, or guide his future conduct. Every report concerning

" the measures of the Governor and Assembly would undoubtedly

" be ambiguous; accounts of the preparations of the Militia could

" only be vague and uncertain; and all intelligence of the real force

" and movements of the Continentals must be totally unattain-

" able.

" The foraging parties were every day harrassed by the inhabi-

" tants, who did not remain at home, to receive payment for the

'•' produce of their plantations, but generally fired from covert places,

" to annoy the British detachments. Ineffectual attempts were
'•' made upon convoys coming from Camden, and the intermediate

" post at Blair's Mill ; but individuals with expresses vv^ere fre-

" quently murdered. An attack was directed against the picket at

" Polk's Mill) two miles from the town: The Americans v/ere gal-

'• lantry received by Lieutenant Guyon, of the 23d regiment; and
" the fire of his party from a loop-holed building adjoining the mill,

" repulsed the assailants. Notwithstanding the different checks and
" losses sustained by the militia of the district, they continued their

" hostilities with unwearied perseverance; and the British troops

" were so effectually blockaded in their present position, that very

" few, out of a great numbe r of messengers, could reach Charlotte-

" town in the beginning of October, to give intelligence of Fergu-

" son's situation."



LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA:

RALEIGH, DECEMBER, 3, 1844.

MESSAGE
FROM

RELATIVE TO THE

RETURNS OF THE ELECTION FOR PRESIDENT

AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.

To THE HONORABLE
The General Assembly of North Carolina.

In obedience to the requirement of the Act, entitled *'An Act pro-

" viding for the appointment of Electors to vote for President and
'• Vice President of the United States," I have the honor to lay be-

fore you the accompanying file marked A, containing the certificates

of the Sherifts of the several Counties of this State, of the votes given

in their respective Counties for Electors to vote for President and

Vice President of the United States.

From information on which I rely, it is more than probable some
of these returns are incorrect. The attention of the Attorney General

will be directed to them, and they may undergo judicial investigation.

By an Act of the last Legislature, (chapter 29th,} it is made felony

for any Sheriif or returning oflicer, wilfully or maliciously to refuse

or neglect to make due and proper returns of the votes for Electors

for President and Vice President of the United States; but in what
Court or County, cognizance of the offence is to be taken, nothing is

said.

Will it not be well to give to the Seperior Court of Wake jurisdic-



tion and cognizance of the offence, with authority to the Judge hold-

ing the Court to move the case to any other County for trial, if he

deem it proper? Or it might be as well to authorize the prosecution

to be carried on in any County in which the Attorney General might

deem best.

I have the honor to be your

Obedient servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office,

Dec. 3d, 1844.



No. 9.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN SENATE, NOV. 29, 1844.

OF THE

BANK OF CAPK FEAII,

NOV. 2, 1814.



Slate oflhe Bank of Cape Fear and Branches oii

Capital Stock,

Notes in Circulation,

Deposites,

Dividends Unpaid,

Due to Banks, viz:

Merchants' Bank, New York,
Mechanics' Bank, do
Exchange Bank of Ya. & Branches,
Farmers' Bank of Ya.,

Merchants' Bank, S. C.

Bank of the State of N. C. & Branches,

Contingent Fund,
Profit and Loss,

Transitu,

1,64S 87
1,230 09
7,497 OS
166 77
348 83

28,484 33

69,945

11,946

1,500,000

1,076,086

207,512

3,779

39,375 97

81,891

4,383 45

2,913,027 42



the morning of Wednesday ^ November 2nd, 1S44.

Specie,

Deposites in Foreign BA^Ks, viz:

lieather Manufacturers' Bank, N. York.

Bank of New York,

North American Trust and Banking Co.

New York,
Bank of North America, Philadelphia,

Bank of the United States, do
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, do

Bank of America, do
Providence Bank, Providence,

Union Bank, Boston,

Massachusetts Bank,
Merchants' Bank, Baltimore,

Bank of Baltimore,

Bank of Virginia and Branches,

Bank of Charleston,

South Western Rail Road B'k, Charleston,

Planters' & Mechanics' Bank, do

Bank of Hamburgh, Hamburgh.
Bank of Mobile,

Foreign Exchange,
Notes of Foreign Banks on hand, I

Merchants' Bank, NewbernJ
Notes of North Carolina Banks on hand,|

Real Estate,

Debt. Bills and Notes discounted,

do Bills of Exchanafe in suit,

28,898
23,461

4

13,50.5

18,448
10,986

24,8.55

3,789
148

10,162

1,849

289
2,090

30.232

23,206
9,755

3,016

100

52
73

81

17
86
21
94
10

80
55
77
67
01

48,

99
9S
50
10

11.807,708

!
24,515

43S.57S

209.803 19

158,440 2i)

153,560

1,447 03
51,187

67,789

1,832,223

Of the above debt—Due by Directors,

do Due by other Stock

holders,

115,212 82

110,033

2,913,027 42

225,245 82

T. H. WRIGHT. Cashier.

(Per D. W. S.)



Wo, 25,

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DEC. 11, 1844.

COMMUNICATION

FROM

THE GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA

TRANSMITTING COPIES OP

RAIL ROAD MORTGAGES AND BONDS,

TAKEN TO

SECURE THE STATE.

To the Honorable

The Speaker of the Senate:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the followino-

resolve of your honorable body, to wit

:

"Resolved^ That his excellency the Governor be requested to
" furnish a copy of the mortgage, taken, to secure the State, from
" the President and Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
'• Company, under the act of 1S3S-9 and lSlO-1; and also a cojDy
" of the bonds taken from individuals under the act of 1840."

I herewith transmit copies of the several mortgages alluded to in
the above resolution, marked No 1, 2 and 3.

Exhibit A is the form of the bond taken from Stockholders under
the act of 12th January, 1841, entitled "An Act to secure the State
" against any and every liability incurred for the Raleigh and Gas-
" ton Rail Road Company, and for the relief of the same."

Exhibit B is the form of the bond given in renewal of the former.
Exhibit C is the form of the bond executed by subscribers under

the same act.

Exhibit D is the form of the bond given by subscribers in renew-
al of their bonds.



Exhibit E is the form of bonds given in substitution of the former,

under the joint resohition of the Legislature ratified 5th January,

1843. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, Dec. 11, 1844.

NO. 3.

STATE OF SOUTfP CAROLINA.
This Indenture, made this third day of April, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, between the

President and Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany of the one part, and John M. Morehead, Governor of (he State

of North Carolina for and on behalf of said (State, of the other part:

WITNESSETH : That the said President and Directors, for and in

consideration of the aid and benefit extended to the said company
by an act of the General Assembly of said State, passed at the last

session, entitled " An Act to secure the State against any and every

liabihty incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company,
and for the relief of the same," and in further consideration of

the snm of one dollar to them paid by the said John M, Morehead,

Governor (Sec, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, they,

the said President and Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Company, have granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents

do grant, bargain and sell, unto the said Jolm M. Morehead, Gover-

nor of the State of North Carolina, and his successors in office, for the

use and benefit of the State, all and singular the real estate, both le-

ge! and equitable, of the Ealeigh and Gaston Rail Road Company,

comprising the whole line of the Road, commencing at the termina-

tion of the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Road, on the North side

of Roanoke River, in the counties of Northampton, Halifax, War-
ren, Granville, Franklin and Wake, into the City of Raleigh ; in-

cluding all the lands now occupied by the tract of said road and ap-

purtenant thereto, together with all Lots, Depots, Buildings,

Bridges and other superstructure connected therewith, now held,

owned, and occupied by the said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

Company, and used by the said company or their officers or agents,

or to be used by them in connexion with said road
; and the said

President and Directors, for the consideration aforesaid, do also here-

by grant, bargain and sell, to the said John M. Morehead, Governor

•Printed according to the c^py furnished, [Phintee.



&c., and his successors in office, for the use and benefit of the State,

all tlie personal property of every description now owned by said

company, including all Engines, Cars, and machinery of every kind,

together with all tools and^ materials for repairs or construction,

which are now or hereafter to be used in connexion with said road,

or in any manner pertaining to the same:

To have and to hold the said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, the

lands, premises and personal property above mentioned, and every

part and parcel thereof, with tjie appurtenaces, unto him the said

John M. Morehead, Governor of the State of North Carolina and his

successors in office, for the use and benefit of the State aforesaid:

The said property having been heretofore conveyed by deed of

mortgage to Edward B. Dudley, Governor &c.j for the use and ben-

efit of the State, in compliance with the provisions of an act of the

General Assembly of this State, passed at the session of 1838 &. '9,

entitled " An Act for the reliefof the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road."

Provided always^ and upon express condition, that if th:e said

President and Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, shall, at all times, indemnify and save harmless the State of

North Carolina, from the payment of the wl><jle and every part of

the Bonds authorized to be made and issued by the President and

Directors of the said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, and

endorsed by the Public Treasurer of the State, pursuant to the pro-

visions of an act of the last General Assembly, entitled "An Act to

secure the State against any and every liability incurred for the Ra-

leigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the relief of the same;"

That then, and from thenceforth, these presents and every thing

herein contained, shall cease, determine and be void; any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

And the said President and Directors of said Company, in and for

the consideration aforesaid, do hereby pledge to the said John M.
Morehead, Governor of said State, and his successors in office, for

the use and benefit of the State, so much of the profits of said Com-
pany as shall be sufficient to pay semi-annually the interest which
may accrue on the Bonds executed by the President of said Compa-
ny, with the provisions of the before recited act, until the final pay-

ment and redemption of the principal of said Bonds,

April, 1841.

In witness whereof, the President and three Directors of the



said Company have hereunto set their hands, and caused the seal of

the Corporation to be affixed the day and year first aliove written.

S. F. PATTERSON, Prest.

D. Cameron, )

Wm. Botlan, > Directory.

G. W. MORDECAI.
)

Signed, sealed «fc delivered )

in presence of
)

W. A. Lucas,
S. W. Whiting.

A

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That

held and firmly bound unto the State of North Carolina in the sum of

Dollars,

lawful money of tlie United States, to be paid to the said State, or her

Treasurer or Agent, upon request thereof made: To which payment

well and truly to be made, bind and

heirs firmly by these presents. Sealed witli seal the of

1S4L

The condition of the above obligation is such, that whereas by an

act of the General Assembly of the said State, ratified the 7th of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1839, and entitled "an act for the relief of the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road," the President and Directors of the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road Company were authorised to make their bonds

payable to the Public Treasurer of the State, for a sum not exceeding

five hundred thousand dollars, and the said Treasurer was required

to endorse the same, and thereby to pledge the State as security for the

payment thereof; and whereas, by the seventh section of the said act,

it was required that the said President and Directors, before receiv-

ing from the Public Treasurer the said bonds, endorsed as aforesaid,

should make, execute and deliver to the Governor, for the use of the

State, a mortgage of all the real and personal property of the said

Company, conditioned for indemnifying and saving harmless the

State from the payment of the whole or any part of the principal of

the said bonds; and also should make, execute and deliver to the Gov-

ernor, for the use of the State, a pledge, under the seal of the Corpor-

ation, of so much of the profits of the Road as should be suflicient



semi-annually to pay the interest accruing on said bonds, until the

final payment and redemption of the principal thereof, as will appear

by reference to the said act; and whereas the said bonds were made

and endorsed—a mortgage or mortgages, and a pledge or pledges ex-

ecuted, and approved in the manner specified by the said act; and

thereupon, the said bonds were delivered to the said President and

Directors, and have been negotiated by them, whereby the State

hath become, and now stands pledged as security for the said Com-
pany for the said bonds, amounting in the whole to the sum of five

hundred thousand dollars; and whereas, by an act passed at the last

session of the General Assembly, entitled "An Act to secure the

State against any and every liability incurred for the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the relief of the same," ratified

the 12th day of January, 1S41, the Stockholders, according to the a-

mount of stock by them respectively held, and other persons to the

amount Avhich they may respectively subscribe, are authorised to

bind themselves in a bond to the State for the amounts so by them

severally held or subscribed for indemnifying the State against loss

arising from her security for the said Company as aforesaid, upon the

insufficiency for that purpose of the said real and personal estate

thereof mortgaged as aforesaid; provided sucli bond or bonds shall in

the whole amount to the said sum of five hundred thousand dollars;

and whereas the above bounden

at the time of

the acceptance of the provisions of the said act of 1S39, was the

owner of shares

of stock in the said company, and hath executed this bond in extin-

guishment and full satisfaction of tlie liability incurred by ,14m as a

Stockholder by virtue of such acceptance. r,) ^f,^,.

Now if the said

shall well and truly pay and satisfy to the

State (towards any loss or damage that may come to the State by
reason of tlie endorsement by the State as aforesaid of the said bonds

for fiVe hundred thousand dollars, made under the said act of 7th

January, 1839, and the insufficiency of the real and personal estate

of said Company mortgaged as aforesaid to discharge the pricipal of

the same) a sum (not in any event exceeding the said sum of

dollars) which

shall bear the same proportion to tlie said sum of ^eg ,,^^

dollars, as

the loss or damage of the State (after applying all the said real and



personal estate for her indemnity) shall bear to the sum of 5 hundred
thousand dollars; then the above obligation to be void; else to remain

in full force and virtue.

E

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That

held and firmly bound unto the State of North Carolina in

the sum of

Dollars, lawful money of the United

States, to be paid to the said State, or her Treasurer or Agent, upon

request thereof made: To which payment well and truly to be

made, bind and heirs firmly by
these presents. Sealed with seal the

of 1S4 .

The condition of the above obligation is such, that whereas,

l^y
ifioiuii writing obligatory, sealed with seal , and

datedllie" day of in the year 18 ac-

knowledged indebted to the State of North Caroli-

na in the sum of
dollars;

and whereas, the said writing obligatory was subject to a certain con-

dition thereunder written, by which, after reciting that "whereas by
"an Act of the General Assembly of the said State, ratified the 7th

*' of January, A. D. 1830, and entitled " an Act for the relief of the

"Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road;" the President and Directors of the

"Raleigh and Gastan Rail Road Company were authorised to make
" their bonds payable to the Public Treasurer of the State, for a sum

"not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, and the said Treasu-

" rer was required to endorse the same, and thereby to pledge the

"State as security for the payment thereof; and whereas, by the

"seventh section of the said Act, it was required that the said Presi-

"dent and Directors, before receiving from the Public Treasurer

" the said bonds, endorsed as aforesaid, should make, execute and de-



" liver to the Governor, for the use of the State, a mortgage of all the

"real and personal property of the said Company, conditioned for

"indemnifying and saving harmless the State from the payment of

" the whole or any part of the principal of the said bonds ;
and also

"should make, execute and deliver to the Governor, for the use of

"the State, a pledge, under the seal of the Corporation, of so much
'" of the profits of the Road as should be sufficient semi annually to

" pay the interest accruing on said bonds, until the final payment
" and redemption of the principal thereof, as will appear by refer-

"ence to the said act ; and whereas, the said bonds were made and

" endorsed—a mortgage or mortgages, and a pledge or pledges exe-

"cuted, and approved in the manner specified by the said act ; and

" thereupon, the said bonds were delivered to the said President and
" Directors, and have been negotiated by thera, whereby the State

" hath become, and now stands pledged as security for the said Com-
" pany for the said bonds, amounting in the whole to the simi of five

"hundred thousand dollars; and whereas, by an act passed at the

"last Session of the General Assembly, entitled "An Actio secure

" the State against any and every liability incurred for the Raleigli

"and Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the relief of ihe same,"

*' ratified the 12th day of January, IS-II, the Stockholders, according

"to the amount of stock by them respectively held, and other per-

"sons to the amount which they may respectively subscribe, are au-

" thorized to bind themselves in a bond to the State for the amounts

"so by them severally held or subscribed for indemnifying the State

" against loss arising from her security for the said Company as a-

" foresaid, upon the insufficiency for ti)at purpose of the said real and

"personal estate thereof mortgaged as aforesaid; provided such bond

"or bonds shall in the whole amount to the said sum of five hundred

"thousand dollars; and whcrea'^, tlie above bounden

liath subscribed

" the sum of

It was provided and declared, that " if the said

"shall well and truly pay, and satisfy (o the Stale (towards any loss

"or damage that may come to I'le State by reason of t!ie cndorse-

"ment by the State as aforesaid of the said bonds for five hundred

'f thousand dollars, made undor the said Act of 7th January, 1S3'>,



"and the insufficiency of the real and personal estate of said Com-
" pany, mortgaged as aforesaid, to discharge the principal of the

"same) a sum (not in any event exceeding tlie said sum of

dollars, which shall bear the same proportion to the

"said sum of

dollars

" as the loss or damage of the State, (after applying all the said real

"and personal estate for her indeninily) shall, bear to the sum of

"five hundred thousand dollars
;
then the above obligation to be void;

"else to remain in full force and virtue."

And whereas, by the 6th section ot the said Act, ratified the

12lh day of January, 1S41, it was (amongst other things) provided,

that the bonds which might be given under the same, should be re-

newable every two years. And whereas, by a joint Resolution of the

Senate and House of Commons, ratified the 5th day of January,

A. D. 1843, the Governor, Treasurer and Comptroller were author-

ized to substitute and receive the bonds of other persons, in lieu of

bonds given under the said Act of the 12th of January, 1841, when-

ever such substitution should become necessary. And whereas, the

said Governor, Treasurer and Comptroller have ao-reed to receive

the above obligation as a substitute for the said writing obligatory of

the day of 18

; Now, therefore, it is hereby

declared tliat the above obligation is subject to the very same condi-

tion (mutatis mutandis) as tfiesaid writing obligatory of the

day of 18 , is or was subject, as herein be-

ford recited—and shall be saved or forfeited upon the same or like e-

vents, as if the said condition were hereunder written as the condition

(i the above obligation,
'

§SEAL.

§

§SF-AL §
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lAMBia
MESSAGE.

To the Honorahlc

The General Asstmhly

of the. State of North Carolina.

I herewith transmit, for the consideration of the l-egislature, a

communication of the President of the Dismal Swamp Canal Com-
pany, alleging that the Navigation ofRoanoke River has been obstruc-

ted, by the erection of a Bridge across said river, by the Petersburg Rail

Road Company, within the limits of this State, below Weldon; and
'

that such obstruction is considered by said Canal Company to be in

violation of a compact between the States of North Carolina and
Virginia, relative to the navigation of the waters connected by the

Dismal Swamp Onnal.

The portions of said compact supposed to be violated by the toler-

ation of tlie act complained of, are pointed out in the communica-
tion, and the whole agreement appears on pages^25-p ,of the 2nd vol.

of (he Revised Statutes.

Whether the character or interest of the State is involved in this

subject, and whether any action on her part be necessary in connex-

ion with itj is respectfully submitted to your consideratiou.

WILL. A. GRAHAM.
Executive Department,

^

January Glh, 18-15.
)



COMMUNICATION FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE
DISMAL SWAMP CANAL COMPANY.

Dismal Swamp CA^AL Company, t^r»!\\ol
Norfolk, December the ISih, 1844.

~\'

His Excelleiicyj J. M. Morehead,, -..,^

^^^j iUiv/sisH I •

The President and Directors of the Dismal Sv/anip Canal Com-
pany have recently been informed that the Petei-sbnrg Rail Road
Company have already constructed (or are constructing) a Bridge

over the Roanoke River, below Vfeldon, and a respectable citizen of

North Carolina has informed us that the said Rail Road Company
are so doing without being authorized by any law or order on the

subject. The latter part of the information, we deem immaterial,

because we consider it to be done unlawfully, and repugnant to the

compact entered into between the States of North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, dated 12th December, 1786, v/hich has ever been regarded as

inviolable.

We are further informed that the advocates of it, affect to consider

the point which they have selected for erecting this Bridge, as the

termination of na,vigation upwards, as jegards the Roanoke ; but the

Comjnissioners on the part of North Carolina appear to have thought

very differently.

We would beg leave to refer your Excellency to the subjoined ex-

tract from the compact, relative to the subject matter in hand. It

says, " The State of Virginia agrees that the waters of Ehzabeth

River from the said Canal to the mouth thereof, the waters of Hamp-
ton Roads^ and of the Chesapeake Bay to the Capes, and also

Jloa?io/ce River, loherever it is in Virginia, shall ever be considered

as a coiiwion liighivay, tj'C." And again, tliat " the State of North

Carolina agrees that the waters of the Roanoke River, Nottoway, Me-

herrin, &c., shall be considered as a common highway, (fee."

Now, we ask what part of the Roanoke River is in Virginia below

the point selected for this Bridge 1

It would be taxing your Excellency's patience to enlarge on this

subject ; but I would beg leave to refer you to an Act passed by the

Legislature of North Carolina the Slh of January, 1829, wherein the

doctrine which we contend for, is fully recognized, as regards ob-

structions to the navigation.

I am. very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES CORNICK, Prcs't

Dismal S. C. Covipauy.



Commissioners met at Fayetteville on 12th Dec'r, 1786, and mu-

tually agreed,

" First. The State of Virginia agrees that the waters of Eliza-

beth River from the said Canal to the mouth thereof, the waters of

Hampton Roads, and of the Chesapeake Bay to the Capes, and also

Roanoke River, wherever it is in Virginia, shall forever be consider-

ed a common highway, free for the use and navigation of all vessels

belonging to the State of North Carolina or any of its citizens, and

that they shall not be therein subject to the payment of any toll or

charge whatever, imposed for the purpose of raising a revenue.

" Secondly. The State of Virginia agrees that no restriction, du-

ty or impost shall be laid on any commodity which is the growth,

produce or manufacture, of the State of North Carolina, brought

through the said canal, or over the said causeways for sale or ex-

portation, and that the same may be exported without reinspection.

" Thirdly. The State of Virginia agrees that when any impor-

ted goods shall, within five months after entry, be exported through

the said canal, or over the said causeways, into the State of North

Carolina, in packages, bales or casks, as imported, the duties thereof

shall be remitted or repaid, as the case may be, to the exporter,

on his producing, within six months after the aforesaid entry, the

certificate of the naval officer of the district of North Carolina into

which the said canal enters, that the said goods have been entered

there.

^'Foxirtlily. The State of North Carolina agrees that the waters

of Roanoke River, Meherrin, Nottoway, Chowan, Albemarle Sound,

as low as the mouth of Pasquotank river, and of Pasquotank, from

the mouth thereof to the said canal, shall be forever considered as a

common highway, free for the use and navigation of all vessels be-

longing to the State of Virginia or any of its citizens, and that they

shall not be subject therein to the payment of any toll or charge

whatever, imposed for the purpose of raising a revenue."

''Fifthly." (fee. &c.

(Passed Dec. 1st, 1787, State of Virgina.)
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS

OF

HIS EXCELLENCY WILLIAM A. GRAHAM,

GOVERNOR OF N. CAROLINA.

In presenting myself before you, to take the oaths required for

my qualification as Chief magistrate of the State, I gladly embrace

the occasion, to express to our common constituents, my deep and

abiding sense of gratitude, for their confidence and approbation as

manifested in the-eTectTorTwhich calls hie hither. If by diligence,

faithfulness, and impartiality in the high trust I am about to as-

sume—if by a constant observance of those great maxims of liber-

ty and justice that are embodied in-the Constitutions which I shall

Swear to support—if by a consultation of our history, and a defer-

ence to those precedents and examples which are deemed most ex-

cellent in past time, I can gather tliat wisdom which my own defi-

cient faculties are unable to supply, I may hope to render to my
countrymen some, although it be an inadequate return for this mark

of their favorable consideration.

A philosophic observer of our Institutions, has attributed as a de-

fect to the State Governments, that they do not comprehend objects

of sufficient interest to human ambition. Although the fact be oth-

erwise, yet it is much to be apprehended, that there is a tendency in

the affairs of the Federal Government, extending as it does over so

vast a territory, and so many millions of inhabitants, identified in

recollection with the proudest events of our history—with its power

to make war and peace, and being constantly surrounded with the

pomp and circumstance of warlike preparation, by land and sea

—

with its large revenue and expenditures—its numerous officers, and



their superior compensations above those of the States—its power to

regulate Commerce, to conduct our foreign intercourse, and to ad-
minister the code of Nations, with the great and concentrated pow-
ers and patronage of its Executive—that there is a tendency in the

j
affairs of that Government, with these attributes for admiration and

I

attraction, to engross too much of the attention which is bestowed
Vby our citizens on public affairs. That these important concerns
of the Nation should be objects of constant observation and active

vigilance is to be expected and desired. But that they should be so to

the exclusion of those more immediate interests which " come home
to our business and bosoms," our homes and firesides, and which are

wisely retained under State jurisdiction, is a misfortune to be depreca-

ted. If we glory in the name of American citizens, it should be with
feelings akin to filial affection and gratitude, that we remember we
are JYorih Carolinians ! And that the preservation and prosperity of

our system, and its ability to secure the permanent and habitual at-

tachment of the people, depend quite as much, nay, much more upon
an enlightened policy, and a correct administration in the State Gov-
ernments, than in that of the Union. In omitting, therefore, to occupy
this occasion, with more than a passing notice of matters which
concern the action of the General Government, I am actuated by
the belief that other topics are more appropriate ; and moreover,

that from recent opportunities, my opinions on National affairs are

jnot unknown. Let it suffice, then, to say that the line of partition

between State and Federal powers, should be kept distinctly mark-

ed ; and while those yielded by the States should be liberally exer-

cised for the general good, those retained should be carefully watch-

ed over and preserved—that I regard the liberty and Union of these

United States as inseparable, and that it is the duty of those entrust-

ed with authority, as well as of all good citizens, " indignantly to

frown upon the first dawning of every attempt to alienate any por-

tion of our country from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which

link together its various parts." But, for the cultivation of that har-

mony so essential to Union, we must bear in mind, that it is ne-

cessary, not only that the course of the General Government shall be

characterised by justice, wisdom, and enlarged patriotism
; but that

the several States shall keep the covenants of the Constitution as

undertaken by them, not merely in letter, but in spirit and in good

faith. Certain parts of that instrument require duties to be perform-

ed or omitted, by the State Governments, or some department there-

of without, however, providing penal sanctions for the failure, rely-



ing only upon the comity, the sense of right, and the official oaths

of public servants for their observance, Yet it is obvious that a

noncompliance on the part of a State in these articles, is as injuri-

ous to the rest of the confederacy, as can be any usurpation by the

Federal Government. The Constitution having stipulated that

Congress shall have power " to establish a uniform rule of naturali-

zation ;" and Congress having exerted the power, by prescribing a

previous residence in our own country, of five years, and a declara-

tion of an intention to become a citizen, in some Court of Record, at

least two years, before any foreigner shall be naturalized, it is mani-

fest that any State which undertakes to confer the right of citizen-

ship on aliens with a shorter residence, and upon other terms than

those declared in the Acts of Congress, commits an infraction on the

Constitution injurious to the other States. And if they are enume-

rated in the census of her population, so as to give her a greater

number in the apportionment of Representatives, and admitted to

the right of suffrage in elections affecting the Union, she acquires

importance and power beyond her due, and by means unauthorised

by the Constitution. Yet, regulations for the naturalization of for-

eigners, after a residence of but six months or other period less than

that required by the Acts of Congress, have been introduced in sev-

eral of the States, and are believed to have ah'eady had an impor-

tant influence in great National results.

So also the Constitution in express terms provides that criminals

fleeing from justice, in one State to another, and that persons held to

labor escaping into other States, shall be delivered up on proper de-

mand to be carried to the places v/hence they fled. Nevertheless, in-

stances have occurred of refusal by State authorities to make such
delivery, because the state of servitude alleged in the particular

case, did not exist in the State where the demand was made; or be-

caus3 the crime charged, was not regarded as an offence there. No
diflference can be perceived, whether the crime be treason against a

State, larceny of a slave or other property, or whether the person de-

manded be a slave, or apprentice, a ward or infant child, the oblio-a-

tion under ihe Constitution, to deliver up, in any and every of the
cases, is alike imperative and unavoidable.

I have thus particularly pointed out these breaches of constitution-

al duty in other States, because the Judiciary of this State have uni-

formly held, that the right of naturalization could only be acquired

under the laws of the United States. The Executive has never
failed to deliver up on a proper demand and due proof of identity,
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any fugitive criminal or person held to service : 'arid your preaeces-

sors in the General Assembly have aided the requirements of the

Constitution, for the surrender of criminals, by statutory enactment.

Another source of disturbance to the harmony of the Union, from

failure in duty by the State Governments, arises from the toleration

within their limits, by particular States, of organized societies or

combinations of individuals, having for their object the subversion

of the Government or particular institutions of other States. If it be

matter of boast in the Federal Government, that it has made simi-

lar combinations against foreign powers punishable as crimes in

courts ofjustice, it would seem to be demanded by the duties of good

neighborhood, to say nothing of closer ties, that such interferrence in

the affairs of sister States should be j^rohibited by each member of the

confederacy. And if particular frames of Government or organiza-

tion of society, existing in any of the States at the formation of the

Constitution, ahd recognized and guaranteed by it, are to be warred

upon by the inhabitants of other States, no matter from what motive

of faction or fanaticism, or with whatever hope of driving them to a

greater ideal perfection of liberty or humanity, the consequences can-

not but be most disastrous to tlie general peace and happiness.

It is now near seventy years, since the organization of the govern-

ment of the State of North Carolina. Never in her colonial condi-

tion, enjoying the sunshine of royal favor, and participating in but a

limited degree of the patronage and honors of the General Govern-

ment, which has succeeded to the principal powers from which pat-

ronage flows, possessing a soil upon the average not above the me-

dium grade of fertility, but yielding fruitful returns to patient toil in

our generally salubrious climate—excluded by the nature of her sea-

coast from any enlarged share in the commerce of the world
; her

people have been enured to self-rehance, industry, economy, and for

the most part, to competence, but moderation in fortune. The na-

tural fruits of this situation have been personal independence, unos-

tentatious self-respect, habits in the general of morality, obedience to

the laws, fidelity to engagements, public and private, frugality in ex-

penditures, and loyalty to the Government, vvhich is at once the off-

spring of the will, and the type of the simple manners, and honest

and manly character of the citizens. Our Constitution, both in its

original and amended features, exhibits a government affording eve-

ry essential right of freedom, yet sufficiently conservative, to give to

it permanence and energy in administration. No where can we find

a better practical illustration of liberty secured by law. Our statutor



ry enactments, embodied in a volume of but little more than six

hundred octavo pages, in which are compreliended every act of Le-

gislation, affecting the citizens in general, from the earliest English

statutes until within a few years past, attest how well the simplicity

and plainness of the fundamental law have been followed in general

Legislation. In fulfilment of the requirements of the Constitution, a

Judiciary system was early put in operation, which being matured

from time to time, as experience suggested improvement, will com-

pare favorably with the best sj'-stems of other States. Under its ad-

ministration, by officers in the main, of a high grade of ability, learn-

ing and purity of character, our standard of professional eminence

has been uniformly elevated, justice has been executed, and truth

maintained, in such a manner, that in no part of the world have life,

liberty and property, been more secure, than within ' the borders of

our venerated State.

More than half a century ago, our University was established,

which has gradually increased and diffused its lights not only in our

own but in others of the States, until it now justly ranks among the

first of the seminaries for education in the Union. Other institutions

on private foundation, furnish opportunities for literary, scientific,

and religious instruction, in various parts of the State, and within a

few years past, the long deferred duty enjoined by the Constitution,

of providing a system of Common Schools, for the instruction of all

our youih, has been undertaken with earnestness and vigor.—May it

prosper, until we shall realize the desire of the Roman Emperor, who
"would have every citizen so learned that a portion of the Republic

might be committed to his charge."

While such is the happy situation of our Government, and such

some of its more fortimatc results, we cannot delude ourselves with

the belief, that our advancement in prosperity and wealth, has equal-

led that of most of our sister States, or that the task of those honored

with the confidence of the people of North Carolina, and entrusted

with their delegated power, is one of ease or indolence. Such has

been the flow of emigration, that our population has not yet doi^ibled

its number at the first Federal census in 1790. Its regular increase,

however, during each decennial period until the last, was at the ave-

rage rate of about 80,000 souls in each ten years. But during the

period from 1830 to 1840, owing to the temptations to removal, from

the action of the General Government, both in relation to the curren-

cy, and the extinction of the Indian title to public land, the increase

was onlv about 20,000 souls. Notwithstanding, however, the aug-



mentation of population from 393,000 in 1790 to 755,000 in 1840, and

the consequent increase of production and consumption of articles of

commerce, the imports and exports of the seaports in our own limits,

as shewn by the table of commerce of the Treasury of the United

States, are no greater at the latter than at the former period. The
Inlets on our coast have undergone no change for the better ; but few

of our rivers have improved in navigation, though all have obstruc-

tions, and that extended tract of country lying between this capital

and the Blue Ridge, and north-west of the river Cape Fear, compre-

hending more than one-third of our whole territory, population and

taxable wealth, enjoys but little bette): facilities of transportation than

when it was traversed by the baggage wagons of hostile armies, in

the midst of the Revolution. Those beneficent establishments, the

products ofmodern humanity and science, in v/hich cures are admin-

istered to minds diseased, '• the dumb are almost made to speak, and

the blind to receive their sight," have as yet no foundations among
us ;

and although a common school system has been commenced, a

surprisingly large part of our people are yet destitute of the first ru-,

diments of education. Our earth, abounding, it is believed, beyond

any other region ofno greater extent, in the precious& useful metals, in

materials, for manufacturing, for manuring, for building, and a thousand

other desirable objects, is not halfexplored. Our Agricuhure, though

attracting more intelligence than formerly, is yet greatly in need of

improvement ; and our capabilities for manufacturing are but begin-

ning to be understood.

It is most obvious that to meliorate our condition in any, or all of

the particulars alluded to, percuniary means are indispensable. In

common with the greater portion of our constituents, I have looked

for ^rears lo a distribution of the proceeds of the sales of the public

lands, as the source from which we were to derive the supplies ne-

cessary for objects so desirable. -If in this hope we sliall be doomed

to disappointment, those among us who prefer a different disposition

of that fund, but who yet concur in the enlightened policy of diffu-

sing edu'Cation and improving our situation in every practicable

method, will be expected to bring forward some other scheme of

finance, to effect ends so important.

Whatever system may be adopted, no time should be lost, in put-

ting into energetic operation, such measures as may be best calcula-

ted to add to public and private wealth. Onr coimtry must be made
to hold out the hope and expectation of acquiring the means of com-

fortable livelihood, and of reasonable accumulation, or its population



cannot be expected to remain, nor its resources to increase. While

labor is the only true foundation of national wealth, it may be nuich

aided in its efforts, by the kind and upholding hand of Government.

No State is more dirersified in its fields of labor, or its varieties of

marketable production, than our own. The great majority of the

people being engaged in Agriculture, there are far more than a su-

perficial observer would imagine, who are, with perhaps greater

profits employed in the forests and fisheries, mines, manufactories,

and mechanic arts. Our agriculture again, such is the variety ot

soil and climate, comprehends every great staple cultivated in the

Union, except Sugar and Hemp. And it is dificult to say, in the

present state of statistical information, which of our chief exports^ of

Cotton, Tobacco, Rice, Wheat and Flour, or Indian Corn, is of the

greatest value. While that of Cotton would seem to be the greatest,

Ave must remember that fully one-third of the domestic supply of

that article is manufactured at our own mills, and finds a market

chiefly at home in their manufactured state. These varieties of

occupation^ and production, creating aj^parently diverse interests,

may be made to contribute to mutual accommodation, and to mul-

tiply the bonds of fraternal feeling, if government will but open com-

munications between different sections, and give to the producer a

cheap and easy mode oftransportation to market^ or shall encourage

new employments, by means of which, the production shall find a

market nearer home. In view of the great deficiency of facilities

for transportation, under which we labor in the larger portion of the

State, an extended system of internal improvement, or a more gen-

eral devotion of industry to mining and manufacturing, would seem

to be indispensable. If v/e cannot, without too great a loss ofprofits

send our staples to existing markets, we must endeavor to bring a

market nearer to them. This is most obviously our interest, espe-

cially since in raising the amount of revenue necessary for the

Federal Government, the practice of laying discriminating duties

for the protection of manufactures and other pursuits of domestic

industry, seems to be a settled part of our national policy.

Unfamiliar with the details of our affairs, it v/ill hardly be expect-

ed that I shall at present attempt any recommendation of spe-

cefic measures to your consideration. This would indeed be

presumptuous, after the lucid and interesting review of them
in the message of my distinguished predecessor, at the opening of

your present session. I cannot however forbear to impress upon the

Legislature, my deep conviction of the importance of his recommen-
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dation to nndertake without delay, an Agricultural and Geological

surrey of the State with particular reference to the discovery of

means to improve our soil and cultivation. In whatever we produce,

we have millions of competitors throughout the world. And unless

we avail ourselves of all the natural resources we possess, in addi-

tion to the lights of science, the skill of experience and application

of industry, we shall be left behind in the great race of increasing

profits by cheapening production.

In contemplating the important interests which require the care of

Government, it is a consolation to me to know, that by the wise

distribution of powers, the Executive in the general discharge of its

duties, but moves in the rear of the Legislature, endeavoring to car-

ry out their wise determinations, by such means as they have com-

mitted to its hands. Whatever in our respective spheres we may

find demanding our attention, I trust that no pledge is necessary on

my part, nor exhortation to you on yours, that the public engage-

ments of the State shall be observed scrupulously and faithfully. In

our past history^ we have gained a high character for the virtues of

honesty and fidelity ;
thus far, our escutcheon is unstained—the

public faith has been kept, the public honor inviolate. And what-

ever destiny may await us in the future, let us fervently unite our

invocations to that good Providence, who has so signally upheld and

preserved us heretofore, that our beloved North Carolina may still

be permitted to "walk in her integrity," the object of our loyalty and

pride, as she is the home of our hearts and affections.
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REPORT.
OF

THE SELECT COMMITTEE
UPON
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The committee to whom was referred so much of the Governor's

Message as relates to Asyhims, after giving the subject their most

anxious consideration, have directed me to submit the following

report and recommendation, as tlie result of their investigations

:

Your committee first directed their attention to the consideration

of the establishment of a Lunatic Asylum for the cure of such as are

within the reach of human skill, and for the comfortable support,

and for the amelioration of the condition of that unfortunate class of

our fellow-beings, visited with the most direful of all human mala-

dies—the permanent deprivation of their reason. From the best in-

formation within the reach of your committee, there must be within

our State, some eight hundred persons laboring under mental derange-

ment.

Many of this most unhappy portion of our community, for want of

better places of security, have been shut up with culprits and male-

factors within the cold and noisome cells of our jDrison houses, there

to drag out the miserable remnant of their days, without fire to warm
their benumbed limbs during the inclement season of winter, and

without Iriends or relatives to administer to their wants, or to soothe

and calm the tempest raging within their distempered imaginations.

Your committee know of several of this unfortunate class, who have

been imprisoned in this way for the last ten or fifteen years, and



where they have endured a degree of suffering and privation revolt-

ing to humanity ; and it is a most lamentable fact, that the uniform

result of this course of treatment is permanent, confirmed derange-

ment. How different the picture ! how changed the result ! when

these most afflicted sons and daughters of our race, within a reasona-

ble period after these dreadful visitations, are placed in one of these

asylums for the insane, wliere they receive all those kind attentions,

all that soothing and consoling treatment, which their unhappy con-

dition demands; and where all that art, science or human ingenuity

can suggest for their recovery is sure to be resorted to. It is a fact,

gratifying to the cause of humanity, and one which ought to be known

throughout the length and breadth of our common country, that the

statistical tables of lunatic asylums, shew that, out of every hundred

timely applications for aid to these institutions, eighty-five patients

are returned to society and their friends, completely restored to their

reason. So that this dreadful malady, which the last generation con-

sidered as incurable, is as much within the reach of medical skill and

other proper treatment, as almost any disease flesh is heir to.

Can we, then, in view of these important results and facts, fold our

arms in inactivity ? Can we satisfy our own consciences with the

flimsy excuse, that the fmancial concerns of the State are in an em-

barrassed condition ; that we have not the money wherewith to ac-

complish this most desirable object? Surely that is no excuse for'

the failure to discharge a duty of such high and imperious obligation.

Remember, that out of every hundred of our fellow-citizens visited

with this most direful of all maladies, eighty-five, by the aid which it

is in om* power to give, and which it is our highest duty to provide,

may be restored to their reason, and returned again to their friends

and to society, to enjoy once more the blessings showered upon us by

a bountiful Providence.

Remember that without this provision which we alone can furnish,

these eighty-five out of every hundred persons that might become

useful members of society, must drag out a miserable existence, the

inmates of the prison house, the associates of thieves and felons. Can

we discharge our whole duty, and make no provision for this most

afflicted portion of the community, whom the all-wise dispensations

of Providence have rendered incapable of providing for themselves?

Is it not the imperative duty of every government to provide for those

who are unable to provide for themselves ? If we have not the funds

necessary for the accomplishment of this high trust, is it not our duty

to provide the ways and means ?



Your committee believe that they camiot discharge their whole du-

ty, without extracting from the reports of the humane, talented and

scientific gentlemen now at the head of the Virginia Lunatic Asylum,

some of the cases of remarkable cures, that have been effected at that

institution. 5 ihmoi

Case 1, " was a young gentleman, twenty-one years of age, the

son of a highly respectable individual, (now deceased) who was for-

merly a prominent and efficient member of the Virginia Legislature.

With a good natural mind, improved by education and such other

advantages as wealth had supplied, and with a disposition uniformly

cheerful, he was at all times a most interesting patient and compan-

ion. In the autumn of 1842, he was attacked with bilious intermit-

teilt fever, which, although speedily arrested, was followed by gloom

and depression of spirits ; an aversion to company, indisposition to

engage in business or pleasure, and an indifference to his property or

money. These symptoms continuing for about two months, his

mind then became harrassed with delusions of a distressing charac-

ter, such as that he was surrounded by foes, who were plotting his

destruction ; that his former friends were converted into most bitter

enemies
;
that he was doomed to perpetual punishment, &c. He re-

mained in this unhappy state, in despite of all that medical skill or

the ceaseless efforts of kind and sorrowing friends could effect, un-

til the spring of the year 1843, when suddenly his spirits revived, he

became excessively loquacious, sought society, and his former delu-

sions gave place to those of an inspiring and cheerful nature. He
now expressed himself as being exquisitely happy, and abounding

in confidence and love to the whole human family—fancied himself

by turns a poet, philosopher and statesman ; was at one time a saint,

enjoying the delights of the garden of Eden ; at another, Noah riding

in triumph upon the floods
;
and finally became the Creator ol the

Universe. When urged by the brother, who accompanied him to this

institution, to remain Iiere under our care, he was unable to perceive

why he should do so—scouted the idea of his laboring under mental

disorder, which was delicately hinted to him, and declared his un-

willingness to be sane, if his then condition was considered insanity;

" for," he emphatically remarked, " my cup of happiness is now so

full, it will contain no more ; if there be any change, it must be di-

minished, and I cannot consent to place myself under medical or

moral influences to produce such a result." After mxUch persuasion,

however, accompanied with the assurance that we could render him

iri^re useful, if not more happy, he consented to take an apartmejjtijj

•^ i^-^^ !"«w tiriJ ^hb



the institution for six months
;
but before this period elapsed, our

young friend so far rccox^ered, as to loolc back upon his dehisions, as

Drpue Avho awakes after pleasant dreams. He soon realized fully what

had been the condition of his mind. His happiness becameof a more
}' real and substantial character, and he left us fehcitating himself upon

-^ his restoration to reason, and expressing the warmest gratitude to all

who had in any manner been instrumental in doing him good.

Case 2d, "was a young married lady of graceful person, accom-

plished manners, cultivated intellect, and withal had been an exem-

J->iplary member of the Christian church. She came to us excited, bois-

terous, destructive and profane. At one moment, acknowledging the

goodness of her Savior, and supphcating blessings for herself and

friends; and at another, bidding defiance to Omnipotence, and lav-

ishing imprecations on all aronnd her—now singing the praises of

her Redeemer, and again uttering curses against her fellow men.

O^This was a case of nervous insanity, being puerperal in its origin,

and all connection with home and friends having been severed, it

-r soon yielded to a course of anodyne treatment. Not many days elaps-

ed after the first administration of remedies, before she became tran-

quil, resumed her wonted lady-like deportiient—expressed feelings

of aftection for her husband, against whom she had conceived a most

groundless and bitter prejudice—manifested solicitude about her in-

fant children, towards whom she had been unnaturally indifferent—
exhibited a return of kind feelings towards all whom, in moments of

excitement, she had slandered and abused, and in a short time was

restored to her home, which she has no doubt made happy by her in-

intelligence and her virtue—and to socit^y, of which she is an orna-

ment.
-- Case 3d, "was a man without family, of stout athletic frame, and

- stentorian voice, who came to us laboring under violent mania. He

had been closely bound with cords for about thirteen months, during

which period, although sometimes calm, his friends deemed it un-

safe to release him, even for a day. When he arrived here, his mind

was unsusceptible to impressions from moral agencies, and hence

neither persuasions, promises, nor threats, could in any degree influ-

ence his actions. He was not only boisterous, but profane beyond

description, and resisted with the power of a maniac all efforts to pro-

mote his comfort or allay his excitement. His symptoms weie pre-

cisely those which are ascribed by the profession generally to high

arterial action, and treated by an energetic course of depletion. Our

experience, however, guarded us agamst confounding effect with

cause, and hence after inquiring minutely into the history of his case,,



and investigating closely his condition, we were induced to prescribe

forthwith narcotics in large doses to be frequently repeated. The
difficulties encountered may be in some measure conceived, from the

statement, that in order to administer medicines, each of his limbs

had to be closely confined, and then with the aid of some three or

four assistants, and after repeated attempts, but small quantities were

ever introduced into the system. By perseverance, however, the

anodynes administered, thus imperfectly, produced some degree of

calm, and diminished somewhat the difliculties in repeating the do-

ses, until finally he was subjected fully to the narcotic influence, and

the excitement w^hich would have been aggravated by blistering,

bleeding and purging was entirely subdued. Reason gradually re-

sumed her sway. The cords which had so long bound him were

i< severed, and he became entire master of his thoughts and actions.

He left us perfectly himself, with tears in his eyes, and expressing a

lively gratitude to us for having loosed his fetters and bid him go

free.

Case 4th, "was a highly respectable gentleman, who had been es-

teemed by all who knew him, as an afiectionate husband, a fond

father, a generous friend, and in all respects a worthy citizen. As a

merchant he had encountered severe pecuniary losses, through mis-

fortune rather than mismanagement on his part, which for a time

arrested his business and operated seriously to depress his spirits.

About this time he was attacked with bilious fever, which left his

physical energies materially impaired, and aggravated his mental

despondency. In the fall of 1842, and before he had regained his

health or spirits, he resumed his mercantile business, and without

feeling or manifesting much interest in his afiairs, continued to give

them his partial attention until August, 1843, when his friends be-

came satisfied that his mind was materially diseased. The evi-

dences of this fact rapidly multiphed, and he soon became maniacal,

when his family, under the advice of an intelhgent physician, and

contrary to his own remonstrance, placed him in this Asylum. On

his arrival he was feeble and emaciated, slept but little, was without

appetite, and so extremely unhappy, that a fond brother, who accom-

panied him, expressed the most painful apprehension, lest he should

be driven to terminate his own existence. His delusions varied fre-

quently, but were all of a destructive cliaracter. His vvife's image

seemed to haunt him by day and by niglit, and no persuasion or ar-

gument could convince him that he did not constantly see or hear

her. At one time he believed his litl le son was about being sucri-
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ficed for the redemption of his soul, and then in agony beyond de-

scription, and with a fervor which betokened the sincerity of his

conviction, he prayed that the sentence might be averted. At ano-

ther time lie considered himself as doomed to be devoured by lions

and with an anxiety painful almost beyond endurance, he seemed
to await the arrival of those who had been appointed to cast him
into the den. He could often observe demons surrounding him on
every side, and his ingenuity was severely taxed to escape the

flames which issued from their nostrils. These, and such like,

Avere the hallucinations which destroyed his peace, and rendered him
of all men the most miserable. lie was not long under our care

before his malady seemed to yield somewhat to the operation of re-

medies. His physical health improved. He became gradually

more tranquil—one delusion after another was surrendered—his

spirits became cheerful, - nd eventually he was able to leave us in

the full possession of his reason, a most grateful and happy man."

The committee have not time to relate any more ofthe interesting

cases of complete recoveries effected at the Virginia Asylum; but

they would beg leave to refer to the able reports of that institution,

where much interesting matter will be found to aid the Legislature

in any course they may deem it most advisable to pursue.

Your committee would further remark, that institutions for the

insane, are not alone beneficial on account of the great number of

cures effected. It is clearly established at this time, that institutions

for the insane are highly important on account of the great advanta-

ges conferred at such establishments upon those whose diseases are

incurable. It is now clearly demonstrated, (says Dr. Stribling, in

his report of the Western Lunatic Asylum, made in Jan. 1842,)

"that by humane and judicious attentions, the maniac, however ri-

vited the disease, can,^ In his wildest paroxysms of phrenzy, be

soothed and tranquilized. The dejected and care-worn melancholic

can be cheeredand enlivened. The dreadful apprehensions and imagi-

nary sufferings of the miserable hypocondriac can be dispelled or

suspended. The thoughts of the unhappy monomaniac can be di-

verted from the topic ofhalluciuatiou which had dethroned his rea-

son, rendering him a burthen to himself and a drone in society; and

all, whatever the character or grade of their malady, can be render-

ed, for a, time at least, both useful and contented." To illustrate the

truth, that even the hopelessly insane can, by proper management,

be rendered both useful and happy, the following case, (says Doctor

Stribling,) is selected from many of which this institution can

proudly boast. No. 65 has been insane about ten years, and those
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who kncAv him hest, having 'apprehended clanger 'from his^heiiig

permitted to go at large, he was confined for some years to the jail

of county, awaiting a vacancy in this asylum. lie is quite
poor, and previous to his mental affliction, supported himself as a
common day lahorer. He fancies himself a mysterious being, who
came into the world, he knows not how—and from—he knows not
where, unless, indeed he "dropped from the sun." Of this^ howev-
er, he is certain, that he never had father or mother in tlie flesh
that he was not conceived, neither was he horn. He believes him-
self possessed, if not of ubiquity, at least, of being in several places
very remote from each other at one and the same time, and Avill re-

late to you, with much earnestness, the diflerent occupations in
which he is constantly engaged at these various locations. He
Holds frequent converse with his "father, the spirit,'" v>rho, although
invisible to others, is distinctly seen and heard by him, and renders
to him daily an account of the product of his multiplied labors,
which am.ounts, according to his estimate, to no inconsiderable sum.
The father is entitled to one half his earnings, and the remainder,
numbering at this time, many millions, is at a future day to be at
his own disposal. Notwithstanding, however, the immense wealth
of this individual, and the high distinction of being unencumbered
with mortality, he is one of the most industrious and useful men,
that 1 have ever seen in the sphere to which he belonged prior to his
insanity. He regards neither weather or any other obstacle, but is

constantly engaged in necessary and profitable labor. It 'is only
required to intimate what you wash done, and he accomplishes it

expeditiously and properly. He is permitted to go alone any where
that business may call, and is often engaged in labor during the
whole day, remote from the building and out of view of both" offi^

cers and attendants. Such, indeed, is our confidence in him, that
v/e have even trusted to his charge our stock of cattle and hogs,
numbering about forty head; the duty of feeding and otherwise
taking care of which, he performs regularly and with scrupulous
fidelity. Instead, therefore, of being in tlie common jail (from
whence he was brought to us) in a state of filth and wretchedness, at
a cost to the commonwealth of about two hundred and fifty doll'ars
per annum, he is here a genteel, orderly, industrious individual,
who is at all times cheerful and happy, and is, moreovfr, by his
labor, saving annually to the State the sum which it would other-
wise require to hire and support a laborer to perform more imperfect-
ly the duties now discharged hy liim.""'

''' '"^ ^''^ -^^^'- t--
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The foregoing is but one among the numerous cases to be found

at these humane institutions. Indeed it appears, that the great body

of the insane at the Western Lunatic Asyhmi are able to work a

large portion of the time, upon the farm attached to the institution,

and that they are nearly all comparatively contented and happy.

There are in North Carolina, according to the best information

within the reach of your committee, one hundred and fifty two

white insane persons supported at the public expense, and four hun-

dred and eighty supported by private expense ; making in the com-

monwealth five hundred and eighty nine insane white persons. Of

free persons of colour, there are 29, and of slaves 192 : so that the

whole number of insane persons in the State is 810. The follow-

ing statistical tables shew the number of white insane in the several

States and Territories ; the comparative expense of supporting

chronic and recent cases of insanity; and the expenditures for

the erection of Asylums for the insane and the number of pa-

tients accommodated at such institutions. Your committee believe

that a failure to discharge the high trust devolved upon the Legisla-

ture, by providing an Asylum for the insane of our State, would con-

stitute a dereliction of duty for which no adequate excuse can be

rendered.
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TABLE showing the number of white Insane persons in the several

States, and Territorial.

W HTt^^BT^^

STATES.

Maitie^

New Hampshire
Massachusetts

Rhode Ibhind

Connecticut
Vermont
New York
'New Jersey

Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

NorJi Carolina

South CaroHna
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi

Louisiana
Tennessee
Kfiutucky

Ohio
Indiana

Illinois

Missouri
Arkansas
Michitraa

Florida

Wisconsin
Iowa
District of Columbia

O 03
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'•^ABEE, showing the comparative expenses of siipportnig chroiiic

'^^' ' and recent cases of insanity.

^0 nwT^-^LD^ OASES:^^^'^"^'^'^^
J-

No.

1

3
4

5

, 7

""-23

t"%

39
40

sno43''r

Prs'

age.

Time at

public

expense

35
44
5l!

54|

44
39
61
53
51

,37

43
51

40
39
41
Gl

51

36

m
,^9X08 lllO'i

Hyears
16

16

14
15

14

15

13

14

13

14
13

12
12

12

11

15

10

15

10

ir2ri!

Total ex-

pense.

2058
2552
2552
215S
2305
215S
2240
1911
215S
1911
2240
1944
1764
1764
1864
1617
,2605
1470
2705
1677

No,

135

136
138
141

145
154
160

164
I79j

iss!

191)1

1931

195
197

198
199

206
207

210
215

Prs't

a ore.

23
42
50
26
60
27
30
47
27
40
33
45
50
48
20
37
14

36
19

28

Time at

public

expense

16

16
29
16

20
20
4
4

22
36
16

12
20
16

32
46
24
12

12
6

weeks,

Total eX'

pense.

50 00
60 00
86 00
50 GO
62 00
70 00
13 00
13 00
84 00
143 00
57 00
37 00
62 00
49 00
131 00
89 GO
99 00
37 00
55 00
18 00

'TaMe showing the Expenditures for the erection of Asylums, and
the number of patients accommodated at such institutions.

^^^'Mrlie of Asylum.
•Ji ra'^'>F;

Bloomingdale Asyl'm

vjifi State do
Pennsylvania Hos-

pital for Insane
Friend's Asylum

i-'lnsane Hospital

XKiMcLcan Asylum
,H State do

State do
Slate do

Wo-stehi' dp '

'



Yom committee would, therefore, recommend that an appropria-

tion of twenty five thousand dollars out of the fund for internal im-

provement be made for tlie purchase of a site and for the erection of

a Lunatic Asylum, and that commissioners be appointed to make the

purchase and to superintend th"^ erection of the necessary buildings.

Your committee next turned their attention to that part of the

Governor's message, that relates to a provision for the blind. Your
committee fully concur in the reccommendation of his Excellency,

that some provision ought at once to be made for tliis afflicted por-

tion of our community. They believe that next to tlie insane, the

blind merit the especial attention of the Legislature. There are ac-

cording to the last census, in this commonwealth two hundred and

, itiwenty three bhnd persons ;
but from other sources of information,

your committee believe the number is much larger, and that there

cannot be less than three liundred and fifty. According to the statis-

;'tleal tables >ipon this subject, it seems that there is one blind person

in every 1 200.

After what lias transpired in tlie Capitol during the present session,

your committee believe it would be an unnecessary Waste of the

time of the Senate to say any thing upon the subject of the facility

with which the blind can be instructed in reading, writing, arithme-

tic, algebra, geometry, and the higher branches of mathematics
; as

well as in many ofthe useful arts and mechanical trades. It was indeed

a matter of deep and abiding interest to see children of both sexes, of

from ten to eighteen years old, who had been blind from their nativ-

ity, reading the words of eternal life by the mere sense of touch, with

almost the same facility as those who are blessed with the sense of

vision. The fact is established beyond controversy, that the blind

can be taught with ease all those branches of learning usually taught

in our schools and academies, and that they can also be learned most

of the useful arts and mechanical trades. Your committee deem it

the imperative duty of the Legislature to make some provision for

their instruction.

The proceeds of the Literary fund, amounting to some ninety

thousand dollars annually, have been distributed for the last several

years for the instruction of our youth.

The blind have and can receive no part of the benefit derived

from the distribution of this fund under the present laws, for the rea-

son that ordinary books and teachers are of no service to those be-

reft of this most important of all our senses.

Your committee, therefore, think it but an act of sheer justice to

this unfortunate portion of our youths to set apart som? por-
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tion of this fund for their instruction, and more especially for that

portion who are unable to bear thq §x^|^se necessarily attendant up-

on this mode of instruction. ^

In addition to setting apart a portion of the literary fund for the in-

struction of the blind, your committee would suggest the propriety

of imposing upon the several county courts the duty of raising, by
taxation, one half of the necessary expense attendant upon the in-

struction of the poor and destitute bhnd persons that may receive in-

struction from their several counties.

Your committee have also considered that part of the Governor's

message which relates to the subject of an Asylum for the deaf and

dumb, and they fully concur in the recommendation of his Excel-

lency that no adequate excuse can be given for a neglect to perform

this high trust. According to the last census, there are some two

hundred and eig'ity three deaf and dumb persons in this common-
weal; h ;

but from other reliable sources of information, your com-

mittee believe the real number is much larger, and that there are

more than four hundred of this unfortuatc class of our fellow citi-

zens, for whom no provision for instruction whatsoever has been

made. The statistical tables upon this subject shew tliat there is one

deaf and dumb person in every thousand. Upon the facility with

which deaf and dumb persons can be instructed, your committee

would deem it a useless consumption of the time of tiie Senate to of-

fer any observations of their own. The exhibition in the Capitol

a fev/evenings since, mu«5t have fully satiiied all who were pre-

sent.

Ypiir committee, therefore, recommend, tlie passage of the accom-

panyipgbill.

NATHANIEL BOYDEN,
Chaii'man of Select Committe upon Asylums.
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, JAN. 8, 1845.

Read and ordered to be printed,

REPORT

OF

THE COMMITTEE

ON

ASYLUMS FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

BLIND AND INSANE.

The Committee to whom was referred so much of the Governor's

Message as relates to Asylums for the deaf and dumb, the blind and
insane, beg leave to submit the following repoit :

Your committee have felt the difficulty and embarrassment that

surrounded these subjects, growing out of the present condition of

the public treasury—the various demands to be made on the same
which must be complied with, and the fear of an unwillingness on
the part of a large portion of the people of the State to submit to

any further taxation to begin so many experiments at the same peri-

od oftime, to which they have paid but little attention, and of which
they have no information in regard to their practical operations.

And though your Committee have the greatest confidence in the in-

telligence, virtue and benevolence of our citizens and of the wil-

lingness and cheerfulness on their part to relieve the distress and in-

crease the comfort of their fellow-men, by any means. in their pow-
er; yet they are not insensible to the fact that these subjects have
received but little notice by our past Legislatures and that no infor-

mation concerning them, has been given to their respective consti-



tueiacy. That there will be found in North Carolina, a very small

(if any) portion of her citzens who will deny that it is their duty,

and who will prove their willingness, to establish asylums for this

destitute and unfortunate portion of our citizens by submitting to

any rate of taxation whenever they see the benefits they confer

thereby, as well upon themselves, as upon the recipients of their

bounty, your committee have no doubt : yet to levy now a tax

sufficient to erect edifices for these separate objects of charity and
to keep them in successful operation, your committee fear would be
running ahead of public opinion, and end in the failure to accom-
plish any thing for the melioration of the condition of these persons,

for many years to come,

The recent visit made us by a number of the blind pupils of the;

Ya. Asylum, under the charge of their teachers, and the more recent

exhibition by a deaf mute, a citizen of our own Stale, under the di-

rection of his teacher, has satisfied all, (of what many were before^,

sceptical) as to practicabiiiJy of giving to this class of our popula-

tion a course of education as varied and equal in extent, as that

taught in our best schools to those not deprived of these senses. ,

The feasibility then of educating these classes of persons, is no
longer to be regarded as a doubtful experiment, but as a system re-

duced to practical utility. Passing by the question of duty that we
are under, (for your committee take it for granted, that none who
have witnessed the benefits aflbrded by education to this class of our

citizens will deny this duty,) by the obligations ofhumanity and re-

ligion, to extend every comfort and happiness to the afflicted—pass-

ing by the benefits conferred upon the objects of our charity—the ;

affording of almost sight to the blind, and speech to the dumb—the

imparting the k cwledgg of their divine origin, before unknown to

them—the cretiting of avenues to the knowledge and realization of

the hope of salvation—your committee would respectfully suggest-

some biief views as to the importance, on the score of policy and e-

con':^my, of establishing some system for the education of these per-

son:?.

Ycr.r committee find, by reference to the able communication

sijbmitted by the late Executive of the State on these subjects, dur-

ing the present session, from an extract taken from the last census,

that tlrere are in tliis State two hundred and eighty-tliree deaf and
dumb, and 223 blind persons ; of the number of the deaf and

dumb, less than half are of that age capable of receiving an educa-

tion, and qf the blind, a less number perhaps are of the proper age,:;



Those wlio have passed the proper age may he considered, with but

few exceptions, in very needy circumstances, and are therefore a
charge upon the public. If there had been then Asykmis for the

education of these two classes of persons, heretofore established, oran^\

appropriation set apart for their education at some other institution,

we may conclude that the largest number of them would now be
engaged in useful avocations, not only saving the charge to the

State of their support, but in addition yielding some revenue to the

Government : for, from information derived from institutions now in

successful operation, we know that they are taught various useful

trades and professions, and arrive at great proficiency in thtm.

We know too, that without education a large portion of the blind

and of the deaf and dumb pass into the class of the insane : so

that we not only improve the condition of tlie blind and of the deaf

mutes and add thereby to the revenues of the State, but in addition

save the charge of sustaining the insane, by reducing their numbers.'

What then can be done by this present General Assembly for the"

education of the blind and of the deaf and dumb, has been the ear-

nest enquiry of your committee. In order to fix upon some system,"

as a commencement for their instruction, which will give to the

people of the State a more immediate acquaintance with the benefits

derived to this class of their citizens, and of the profit accruing to

the State, and thus insure in a veiy few years the establishment of

permanent asylums for the blind and for the deaf and dumb, your
committee are unanimously of the opinion, that a portion of the pro-'

ceeds of the Literary fund should be set apart for their instruction-

say the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars annually for the

blind.and two thousand five hundred dollars annually for the deafand .

dumb; and that each county shall pay one half of the expenses and
tuition of each student it may send. Your committee cannot believe

there are any who will object to this appropriation. This .fund has^'

been set apart by our Legislature for the education of the poor of the

State. And can it be said that this class of destitute citizens are ex-

empt from its benefits ? Are the afflicted and unfortunate to be neg-

'

lected in the ratio of their misfortunes? and those blessed with all

their senses to be fostered in the proportion of their enjoyment of

these blessings ? Your committee cannot entertain this idea and
will not permit themselves to doubt, that this recommendation will

meet with a unanimous concurrence.

Nor have your committee felt less solicitude for some provision
''

for the necessities of that unfortunate class of our citizens, the insane



of our State. Their suffering condition calls loudly upon our sympa-

thy and charity to do something for their comfort and relief. They

too are indio-ent. From the communication before referred to, it will

be seen that the number of insane supported at private charge are

428 ;
and the number at the public expense are 154. But may we

not reasonably conclade, that the larger proportion of those upon pri-

vate charge, barely receive the necessaries of lite, and nothing to-

wards the alleviation of their afflictions or the restoration of their rea-

son ? Can we expect to continue in the enjoyment of the blessings

of Providence, which have been so bountifully lavished upon us, if

we should continue in the open violation of so great a religious and

hio-h moral duty by neglecting the calls of this portion of our suffer-

ing^ brethren ? It requires no argument to prove, that by a proper

care under a well regulated lunatic asylum, many of this class can

he restored to the rational enjoyment of their faculties.

But should this not be tlie case, is the obligation upon us in any-

wise diminished to provide for their comfort and necessities 1 Your

committee would therefore recommend that an appropriation oftwen-

ty-five thousand dollars, out of the fund heretofore set apart for in-

ternal improvement, be made for the erection of a lunatic asylum,

and that commissioners be appointed to purchase a site for such asy-

lum, and contract for the erection of suitable buildings thereon.

Surely a portion of this fund cannot be better applied than by im-

proving the moral and intellectual condition of our insane. Your

committee would add in this connection, that if a penitentiary sys-

tem should be established, (of which your committee have little doubt)

the profits arising therefrom would be a fund to be applied with

much fitness to the benefit of all of these objects of charity.

In conclusion, your committee would add, in the language of the

distinguished gentleman who has just left the Executive Chair, "to

resolve never to abandon the seats you now occupy, nor to behold

your own b-^loved offspring, until you have done your duty towards

these afflicted children of Providence, by the adoption of some mea-

sure for the improvement and amelioration of their condition."

To carry out the views of your committee, I am instructed to re-

port the accompanying bills. All of which is respectfully submit-

ted.

JAMES T. LITTLEJOHN,
Chairman.
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REPORT
OF THE

COMMITTEE ON THE PENITENTIARY.

The committee on so much of the Governor's Message as relates

to a Penitentiary, respestfiilly submit the following Report

:

The subject of the penitentiary system is not a new one in North

Carolina. It has been frequently and earnestly agitated and discus-

sed amongst the people, and in the Legislature. The current of

public opinion has seemed to run in its favor; but your committee

are not advised that it has ever been presented in so distinct and

tangible a form, as to elicit a clear manifestation of the public will,

either for or against its adoption. Nor have they the means of know-

ing what that will now is in relation to this subject. It is much to be

regretted, that this most important question has never been present-

ed, so disconnected from all subjects involving local and political

excitement, and accompanied with such explanations touching its

probable cost—its annual expense and production—its effects upon
the progress of crime and the reformation of criminals, as miglit en-

able the public to arrive at a clear understanding of its merits, and
a definite conclusion as to the expediency of its adoption in this

State. It will be the purpose of your committee to furnish such de-

tails and statistics, gleaned from the scanty stock of materials with-

in their reach, as may contribute in some degree to the general in-

formation. AVithout going into an elaborate argument, a few ob-

servations on the general question of expediency, may not be deem-

ed inappropriate.

The experience of other States, botii foreign and domestic, which
have given the penitentiary system a thorough trial, furnish sufll-

cient data for arriving at a safe conclusion as to its beneficial ope-
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ration. Its history in our own country has been most favorable to

the American penitentiary system. It is conchisivcly shown to

have checked, if it has not materially diminished, the commission

of crime—even amidst a population unparallelled for its rapid in-

crease and heterogeneous character. By abrogating the barbarous

punishments imposed by feudal times—which have not been touch-

ed by the meliorating influences of a more civilized age—we should

but conform to, and sanction those just and benevolent considera-

tions which look more to the prevention than the punishment of

crime—more to the reformation than the punishment of criminals

—

which seek to temper justice with humanity, and to compel even

the hardened culprit to regard the dispenser of justice more as a

merciful judge, than a ruthless and savage avenger. The punish-

ments of whipping, cropping and branding, sanctioned by our laws,

are considered as not only impolitic, in view of their effects upon

the prevention of crime and the reformation of offenders, but as un-

congenial to the spirit of the age, and revolting to humanity. What
probabiliti/—what hope is there, that the man who has become the

victim of such torturing punishment, publicly inflicted in the pre-

sence of crowds usually attracted by such revolting exhibitions, ev-

er will or can, rise above that condition of deep and irretrievable de-

gradation into which he is sunk by so infamous a punishment ?

He knows that the brand of Cain is upon him—he bears upon his

person the indellible and damning proof of his infamy. He is forced

out of the circle of the reclaiming influences of personal pride, and

the hope of future respectability. An impassable barrier separates

him from all respectable association, and feehng that all is lost, he

either sinks into the loathsome imbecility of drunkenness or into a

new career of crime. "Whatever palliation or excuse he might find

in the sudden impulses of a hasty temper—in the ungovernable ex-

asperation for great personal injury or insult—or in the frightful

sufferings of penury and want—no matter how much the better im-

pulses of his nature, and the pride of a once honest name, might sti-

mulate him to regain a respectable position in society, he is yet crush-

ed beneath the consciousness, that there are no oblivious waters in

public sentiment that can wash out the scars of his lacerated flesh-

no panacea in public sympathy that can heal the wounds of his muti-

lated person. These unhappy consequences do not so frequently or

so necessarily result from the milder—better graduated, and less in-

famous punishments of a penitentiary code. Solitary confinement

induces a communion with conscience : active employment gives a

healthy action and beneficial direction to the mind. The convict is
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ciUofffrom the temptations and opportunities of evil associations.

he acquires a habit of sober industry during a lengthened confine-

ment : he finds in a profitable trade an additional security against

the temptations which might otherwise assail him upon his dis-

charge, to seek the means of living by his wits, by theft, robbery or

murder; and not unfrequently, a conviction of the very practical

truth, that '•' honesty is the best policy," is fastened upon his con-

science and his judgment.

• On the score of economy, 3rour committee believe the argument is

in favor of a penitentiary. In the States of New Hampshire, Massa-

chusetts, Vermont, and New Jersey, where penitentiaries are estab-

lished, the earnings of the convicts exceed the expenses. In Con-

necticut, the aggregate profits for twelve years, up to 1839, were

^63,920 12. In Kentucky, to the same period, they amounted to

^96,847 32. In Ohio, for "the years 1837, 1838, 1S39, to $59,252 6a.

In Louisiana, for the years 1837 '38, to $16,714 94. The profits of

the Auburn penitentiary for the years 1838 '39, were $3,490 25; and

of the Sing Sing State Prison, N. Y., for the years 1837, '38, '39, Avere

$39,007 90. In Tennesse, for 1 836 '37, the profits were $14,430 41

.

It is to be regretted that we have no statistical reports from the Geor-

gia penitentiary, from which, as from those of Tennessee and Ken.

tucky, we might hazard some safe analogical deductions. But

whilst the penitentiaries above enumerated have been profitable,

those at Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Washington City, and

in Michigan, have not paid expenses—the deficiences ranging from

$3,700 to $18,378, annually'-. Viewing this subject in its most un-

favorable aspect, as to the question of economy, and granting that a

penitentiary would be an annual charge to the State of $10,000

(which sum is much above the average annual charge of the five

penUentiaries above enumerated) we will now enquire whether this

would not be the cheaper plan of punishment, to say nothing of its

reformatory tendencies.

From the few and imperfect returns made to the Executive de-

partment, under the Act of 1838 '39, the committee have been able

to collate some facts which may be useful in this connexion, as ena-

bling them to arrive at conclusions, not altogether conjectural. Re-

turns from thirty-five counties show that the number ofprosecutions

for the year prior to June 1st, 1840, for crimes and misdemeanors,

was one thousand three hundred and fifty-eight. Of this number
seventy-nine were crimes of various grades from petit larceny to

murder, of which there were thirty-two convictions, twenty-one ac-

quiUals, and twenly-two not tried. (We will here remark, eti pas
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sanl, that these returns also show, that in these thirty-five counties,

there were two hundred and forty-nine lunatics and idiots.) Taking
it for granted that the remaining thirty-five counties would have

furnished an equal calender of crime, we have for that year, two

thousand seven hundred and sixteen State prosecutions—one hun-

dred and fifty-eight of which would be included in a penitentiary

code. Of this number, sixty-four were convictions, forty-two were
acquittals, and forty-four untried. From our own observations of

criminal trials, may we not conclude that of these forty-four acquit-

tals, many escaped conviction on account of the severity of the pun^

ishment and the humanity of the jury? These returns further show
that in ten counties, the sums paid for the prosecution of insolvent

criminals and their maintenance in jail, for the year 1839, amounted
to the sum of $4,110 97, which is an average for each county, of

1)411 10. We may assume that half of this sum was incurred in the

prosecution of IState prison ofiences, and that is a fair average for

each county. From these data then we have the sum of $15,000 00

annually expended in the State of North Carolina, for the prosecu-

tion and maintenance, in jail, of insolvent criminals, charged with

the commission of penitentiary offences. Assuming, then, that a

penitentiary would be a public charge of $10,000 00 annually

(which it probably would not be,) it would be a saving of expense

in the administration of the criminal law.

As to the cost of construction, the connnittee do not possess suffi-

cient information to enable them to make any estimate which they

pan confidently recommend as being correct. It nessarily depends

upon the extent of the work, and is usually estimated by the cell.

Penitentiaries built upon the Auburn system are generally preferred

for their cheapness, as well as their internal arrangement and superi-

or discipline. The buildings and ground of the Maine Penitentiary

cost $30,000 00, while the Auburn cost over $600,000 00—the num-

ber of cells not known.

The cost of the Cherry Hill Penitentiary, at Philadelphia, was

'^^'?^'''

l>ittsburg, do 978 00
""'-

''"6harlestown, Mass. do 286 00
" Sing Sing, N. Y., do 200 00 '^

.yf?J 'iWeathersfield, Conn., do 150 00 "

^f^
Baltimore, Maryland, do 146 00 "

From these facts we may conclude with some certainty that the cost

of such a building^ in this State would not exceed $500 per cell, and

would probably fall much short of it. But we will put it down at

five hundred dollars. We have shown above, the probable average
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number of convictions for State Prison offences, annuaUy, to be about
sixty-four. The number of prisoners, in the year 1839, in the Ohio
penitentiary, was 485—in Baltimore, 328—in Kentucky, 157—in
Washington City, 62—in Tennessee, in 1837, it was 122. No sta-
tistical information on the varioi's matters considered in this report,
of a later date than 1839, are within the reach of this committee. May
we not assume, then, as a basis of calculation, that a building with
two hundred cells would be sufficiently extensive for this State. Two

^"oO 000
""^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ''^"' ^""^^ ^^^ '"''"^ ""^ ^^'^ '''°''^' ^^

The question now comes up, of the ways and means. How shall
the funds be raised? We answer, by direct taxation. This is the
source, and the only source from which they can come, without in-
terfering with the arrangement of, and diverting from its great and
patriotic purposes, our Common School Fund. Your Committee
would most earnestly protest against such appropriation of that fund.
Can this sum of one hundred thousand dollars be raised by taxation
without distressing the people ? We think so. The time necessary
for arranging the plan and constructing all necessary buildings, would
probably be four years. This sum, therefore, could be collected in
four annual instalments, that is to say, ^'25,000 per year. By the
Comptroller's & Treasurer's Reports, made to the present session of
the General Assembly, the land and town property tax for the year
1843, amounted to $31,722 30, raised by a tax of six cents on the hun-
dred dollars valuation: and the poll tax amounted to $31,886 65,
raised by a tax of twenty cents on the poll—making the a^c^regate
sum of $63,608 95. The calculation, then, is a very simple one, that
an additional tax of three cents on land and eight cents on the poll
for four years would produce a sum sufficient to build a Penitentiary
at the cost estimated above. And it should be borne in mind that af-
ter the building is in a state of forwardness, the convicts themselves
can be made to do the work and make such additions from time to
tnne as may be needed. Let it not be forgotten, that this additional
tax of three and eight cents, is less than is annually paid by our citizens
to defray State prosecutions, &c., under the existing laws, as shown
by a preceding part of this report.

There are various subjects involved in the consideration of (he
Penitentiary system not now necessary to be adverted to, and which
will more appropriately become questions of discussion, inquiry and
adjustment, when it shall be decided that we will build a penitentia-
ry. The question now arises, how and by whom is this decision to
be made 1 We answer by the People themselves, by a direct vote.
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Yonr committee do not feel themselves warranted, under the present

and prospective embarrassments in the finances of the State, in re-

commending that a tax be laid by the present General Assembly for

the erection of a penitentiary, in the absence of an uneqnivocal and

decisive expression of the public will on the subject. Your commit-

tee are not insensible of the claims which propositions for other pub-

lic institutions of perhaps equal importance, have upon the favorable

consideration of the people and of the Legislature. The deaf and

dumb—the blind and the insane, have claims upon the public sym-

pathy and the legislative bounty. Their misfortunes, their sufter-

ings, and their helpless condition appeal to us through urgent impul-

ses of humanity, and the sternest teachings of public duty. Almost

every civilized community has responded to these appeals in the es-

tablishment of suitable institutions and asylnms. The happy results

of these State charities have more than realized public expectation.

Hundreds have been rescued from the sufferings and horrors of in-

sanity, and restored to reason and to society. Deaf and dumb mutes

have been elevated from the mere animal existence of the brute to

the sentient and moral condition of intelligent man. To the blind

—

those whose organs of sight are closed against the ordinary modes of

instruction—has been given that intellectual vision, that light of the

mind, which enables them to be freed from continual dependence.—to

be useful in society—and to find sources of enjoyment and happiness

in the stores of intellectual acqun-ements. The committee, therefore,

would not invoke exclusive attention to the special subject commit-

ted to their inquiry, excluding or postponing all others, alike entitled

to public consideration, but are still deeply impressed with its great

importance, and the propriety and necessity of some expression of pub-

lic opinion.

The committee have annexed to this report, and ask that they may

be taken as part of it, two tables, which may serve for reference and

comparison : One marked A, exhibiting the number of convictions for

the crimes annexed, in each year, during 14 years as taken from the

Register of the Auburn Prison, N. Y. The other, marked B, exhib-

iting^ the "Progress of Crime" in the various States included therein.

That the views of the committee, as set forth in this Report, may

be carried out, I am instructed to report the accompanying bill and

recommend its passage, and ask to be discharged from the further con-

sideration of the subject. Respectfully subnn'ttcd.

H. B. ELLIOTT,
Ch'n Pen'y Committee.

December 22, 1841.
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To the Honoralle

The General Assemhlij of North Carolina.

Gentlemen :

I have the honor herewith to transmit the report of the

Board of Internal Improvements for 1844. And I hkewise send a

communication from Dr. Frederick J. Hill, a member of this Board,

which will be found in file marked F. This communication was

made at my request.

The last Legislature directed the Literary Board to invest $50,000

in the Bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Kail Road Company,

endorsed by the State, provided the said Company would consent to

a full and fair examination in their afiairs, by such agent as that Le-

gislature should appoint.

This consent was given on the part of the Corporation, and the

money invested, but the Legislature failed to appoint the agent con-

templated, to make the examination and investigation.

Believing that it was the intention of the Legislature to get what

information they could relative to the affairs of this Koad, 1 di-

rected and requested Dr. Hill, who is a member of the Board of in-

ternal Improvements, and the representative of the Board in the last

meeting of the Stockholders, to obtain and lay before me all the in-

formation he could obtain in relation to the affairs of the company
\

and his response to that request is the communication referred to

;

and the proceedings of that corporation, to which Dr. Hill refers,

will be found in file E accompanying the report of the President of

the Road.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient serv't.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, )

Dec. lllh, 1844.
]

'J90X9 iOi.



REPORT.

To the Honorable

The General Assembly of North Carolina.

The President and Dii-ectors of the Board of Internal Improve-

ments beg leave to submit tlic following report

:

The Board has no work under its charge in the progress of com-

pletion
;
nor do the members of the Board deem it necessary to re-

commend any work, to which your attention has not been already in-

vited by the Executive Message.

It will be seen by reference to the 6th section of the 61st chap.

Rev. Statutes, that this Board is entitled to appoint two-fifths of all

the Directors, and to give, by themselves or their agent, in all general

meetings of the Stockholders, two-fifths of all the votes cast, in the

several corporations referred to in that section.

The State having taken $600,000 in the stock of the Wilmington
and Raleigh Rail Road, one of the corporations relerred to in that

sectioii, this Board has always appointed two-fifths of the Directors,

and, in their general meetings, the Board has claimed and exercised

the right of giving two-fifths of the votes for the other Directors

;

wliereby the Board has, in effect, the power of appointing the whole
Directory.

The other Stockholders believe, that it was not the intention of

the Legislature that the Board should have any voice in the appoint-

ment of three-fifths of the Directors, although the language of the

section would seem to justify the construction; and the Board does

not deem it proper to yield any power with v/hich the Legislature

has invested it, without its authority.

The Board, therefore, respectfully asks that a Legislative interpre-

tation of the law be given—\vhether this Board shall have the author-

ity of casting two-fifths of the votes for such Directors as are elect-

ed by the Stockholders.

The Board will direct your attention to the 4th section of the same
cliapter, by which the Public Treasurer is required to keep the ac-

counts of the Board, and for that purpose he " may employ a clerk
" at a sum not greater than three dollars per day, for the time he may
" be engaged as such : provided that his compensation shall not exceed
'• the sum of five hundred dollars in any one year."

At the time this law was passed, the surplus revenue was transfer-
red to this Board, and many duties were assigned to it, which ren-
dered it probable that the accounts of this Board might be extensive



and perhaps complicated; and it is probable, for a few years after the

passage of the act, there might be some need for such a clerk, occa-

sionally; and therefore the law said the Treasurer tnay employ such

a clerk, and his pay shall not exceed a sum greater tlian three dol-

lars per day. ^'.:
" ^

• fl'iis

The Boardj therefore, are of opinion that the matter is left solely'

discretionary with the Treasurer, whether be will employ such clerk,

and for how long a time, and at what price
;
and the only m.atter to

which this Board can look, is to see that his pay does not exceed five

hundred dollar.".

/By reference to the Comptroller's Report, it will be seen that three

hundred dolkrs of this fund has been paid to T. L. West, as clerk,

fo^ keeping these accounts in the Treasury Ofiice for the last fiscal

year'. He must, therefore, have been employed at least one hundred;

days, which is about one third of the business days in the year. By

reference to the accounts of this Board, it will appear that they are

very limited, and might have been easily kept by the clerk of the

Public Treasurer.

The accounts of this Board are now so few and limited, that tiiat

clerkship may be well dispensed with; or, if continued, the pay should

be reduced. If this Board had been entrusted with the power of

passing upo^^ the accounts, the sums charged would not have been

paid. y,^
'

For the condition of the Funds for Internal Improvements, the

Board begs leave to refer to the Comptroller's Reports for 1843 and

1844 • from which it will appear that at the termination of the last

fiscal year, the amount due this Board from the Public Treasury was

$51,166 01. The Board could very readily have loaned the money,

by which the Literary Fund would have been increased, as the in-

terest goe^ to that fund ; but the condition of the Public Treasury

needed the use of the fund, and it was therefore permitted to remam

in the Treasury. .. .., .

„''

![,Tbe amount of notes due this Board for loans, is ^16,289 63;

all of which is principal, except ^499 41 of interest included in one

jiote, which, when collected, goes to the Literary Fund. 'li-^

!.ir^he. amount collected upon the Cherokee Bonds will appear from

the Comptroller's Report ; and as the management and collection of

those bonds have been placed under the control and direction of the

Treasurer, and an agent appointed for the purpose of superintending

their collection, this Board begs leave to reCer to these persons far ia-

formation relative to these bonds. - « ^-
-^^^ui^idiw
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9.The Board believes that a portion of these bonds will never be

collected, from the best information they possess. It is said that ma-

ny persons who are able to pay for their own lands in the Cherokee

country, decline to do so, becanse they are security for others who
are unable to pay, and if the security pays for his land and takes ti-

tle thereto, it is immediately liable to be sold for the debt of his prin-

cipal, while the land of the principal cannot be sold for that same

^ debt, which is the purchase money, because the State retains the ti-

\ tie : so that the debtor who pays is in a worse condition than he who
l.refuses to pay ; and in these times of pecimiary difficulty, this is

considered a very sufficient excuse by many for withholding pay-

ment. Indeed, it is scarcely to be expected that any man will en-

deavor to pay his own debt and procure from the State a title to his

land, when, the moment he gets title, it is subject to be sold for the pur-

chase money of his neighbor's land, for whom lie is security, while

that neighbor's land is exempt from execution, although nearly all

the purchase money may have been paid, because the State retains

the title.

In this state of things, it is believed that many of the debts will

be lost, and many excellent citizens driven from our borders to seek a

home in some distant land, unless your wisdom shall adopt some
measure that will induce them to pay as far as they can, or are able

;

and then permit them to remain among us, without having an incu-

bus of heavy debt weighing down their energies, and suppressing

their enterprise.

This Board would regret to see the citizens of the Cherokee coun-

try changed for any other population. In patriotism, physical ener-

gy, and moral worth, they deem them fully equal to those of any
portion of our State, and that is making them equal to any in the

world.

Various plans of aid and relief might be suggested. If the title

to the land is retained in the State, might not that be deemed securi-

ty enough for the purchase money, and all the securities be discharg-

ed from their securityships, upon condition they should pay up all

their own purchase money, leaving the debt to be made out of the

principal and the land? Or, if the personal security be retained, then

to allow the purchaser's interest in the land to be sold for the pur-

chase money, although he may not have a legal title to it, before llie

lands or property of the security should be levied upon, the purcha-

ser at the sheriff's sale getting thereby a good legal title? And in cases

where there is no hope of getting the debt out of the land, the pria-



cipal or the securities, let the contract be rescinded
;
so that the kind

may be again brought into market.

j3f.These reflections are merely suggested by the Board, under a full

belief that your wisdom will adopt that course by which the largest

amount of the debt will be ultimately secured, and the smallest num-

ber of our citizens be driven from our State.

This Board begs leave to call the attention of the Legislature to

an act passed in 182G, ch. 24th, entitled " An Act to aid the Clubfoot

" and Harlow's Creek Canal Company iti the completion of their

" Canal," and also to the deed of mortgage or trust taken in pur-

.suance of said act—a copy of which is hereto attached, marked A.

LfirAlso to an act passed in 1828, chap. 27, entitled " An Act in aid

"of the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal Company," and to the mort-

gage or trust taken in pursuance of that act, to a copy of which

hereto attached marked B, they beg leave to refer ; and also to aij-

other mortgage exactly similar to the copy marked B, except as to

date, the latter bearing date 11th July, 1829.

,01 rFrom reference to these acts and mortgages, it will be seen that

the time has expired within which the loans were to be paid, and

. .which has not been done.

Hr,,' The company, it is believed, has long since ceased to exercise their

corporate rights, and there is no chance for payment but by foreclo-

sure of the mortgages, which this Board recommends.

. ...iThe Board believes that it is the interest of the State to become

the owner of that canal, and therefore recommend the Legislature to

.^opt such course as will secure it to the Slate.

i,,. Exhibit marked C contains the reports of the Buncombe Turn-

pike Company.

Exhibit marked D contains l|i^ report of the Roanoke Navigation

Company. i'>nft- fv

Exhibit and file marked E contains the report of the Wilmington

and Raleigh Rail Road Company.

As the term of sevice of the present Board will shortly expire, the

members desire the strictest scruitiny into the affairs of the Board;

and into the manner in which they iiave discharged their duties.

AIL of which is respectfully submitted.

ao)09i.ia ,ajaa ..
JOHN M. MOREHEAD,

.aioJoaiia ,%aaaou President Ex officio of Board of In-

ternal Im23rovements.
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This Indenture, made and execiilr^d thf^lWcW^^-firth' 'ot'Apri], ih

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven,

between the President and Directors of the Chibfoot and Harlow-

Creek Canal Company, of the one part, and John ILiywood, E-^qiiire,

Public Treasurer of the State of North Carolina, of the oiiier part,

witnesseth, That whereas, the said Treasurer, in obedionce to the

act of the General Assembly, passed at the last session, entiiled "An
Act to aid the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company, in the

completion of their Canal," and in behalf of the State of North Caro-

lina, hath paid aild advanced to the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal
Company the sum of twelve thousand dollars, the said President and
Jpirectors, in consideration of the said sum, the receipt whereof they

do hereby acknowledge, have bargained, sold and conveyed, and do
hereby bargain, sell and convey, unto the said John Haywood, Es-
quire, Treasurer as aforesaid, in trust for the State of North Carolina

the said Canal and all other property belonging to the Company
aforesaid; to have and to hold unto the said John Haywood, Esquire
Treasurer as aforesaid, and his successors in office, in trust for the

said State for ever: Trovided always, and upon this special confi-

dence and agreement, that if the said President and Directors shall

pay or cause to be paid unto the Public Treasurer of the said State

one half the said sum of twelve thousand dollars, on or before the

expiration often years from this date, and the other half on or before

the expiration of fifteen years from this date, with interest, the inter-

est on which to be paid annually, so far as the dividends of the said
Company will enable them to do it, according to the true intent and
meaning of the said act, then and in such case this conveyance shall

utterly cease, determine and become void; and in failure thereof to

remain in full force, virtue and effect.

In Witness whereof, James Manney, President as aforesaid and
the under written Directors, have hereunto subscribed iheir

[L. S.] names, and tiie said President and Directors have also caused
to be hereunto affixed the corporate seal of their Company on
the day, month and year first above written. >» ojiu i ,,:.

JAMES MANNEY, President.

William R. Bell, Director,

Wm. H. Borden, Directors.

Seal and delivered )

in presence of ( Thos. J. Jones.



B
This Indenture, made and executed this fifth day of February, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,

between the President and Directors of the Ckibfoot and Harlow's

Creek Canal Company, of tlie one part, and William Robards, Pub-

lic Treasurer of the State of North Carolina, and his successors in

office, ot the other part, witnesseth, That whereas, the said Treasu-

rer, in obedience to the act of the General Assembly passed at the

last session, entitled "An Act in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow's

Creek Canal Company," and in behalf of the State of North Carolina,

hath paid and advanced to the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal

Company the sum of three thousand dollars, being the one-half of the

sum appropriated by the said act, as directed by resolution of the

General Assembly of last session, the President and Directors of said

Company, in consideration of the said sum, the receipt whereof they

do hereby acknowledge, have bargained, sold and conveyed, and do

hereby bargain, sell and convey unto the said William Robards,

Public Treasurer as aforesaid, in trust for the State of North Carolina,

the said Canal and all other property belonging to the Company

aforesaid, to have, and to hold unto the said William Robards, Trea-

surer as aforesaid, and his successors in office, in trust for the said

State forever: Provided ahvaijs, and upon the special confidence

and agreement, that if the said President and Directors shall pay or

cause to be paid to the Public Treasurer of the said State, one half

the said sum of three thousand dollars on or before the expiration

of ten years from this date, and the other half on or before the expi-

ration of fifteen years from this date with interest, the interest of

which to be paid annually, so far as the demands of the Company
will enable them to do it, according to the true intent and meaning

of the said act, then and in such case this conveyance shall utterly

cease, determine and become void ; and in failure thereof, to remain

in lull force, virtue and effect,

. la witness whereof, James Manney, President ofsaid Company,

and the under written Directors have hereunto subscribed

[L. S.] their names, and the said President and Directors have also

caused to be affixed hereunto the corporate seal of their Com-
pany on the day, month and year first above written.

JAMES MANNEY.
William R. Bell, [Seal.]

,Tas. E. Gibble,
Elijah Canady, Sen'r.

Signed, sealed and delivered "|

in presence of J

Henry Harvey,
William Pope.



- REPORT.OF THE BUNCOMBE. TUBIS^PJJvK.COJVipANY.

AsHEviiXE, N. C, Oct. 24lh. 1843.

_ To his Excellency, John M. Morehead,
, . ,n- , .;

-itec^tT President ex officio of the Board of Internal Improvements.

Sir:

Below I send you a copy of the report of the Treasurer of the

Buncombe Turnpike Company, which contains an account of all the

fiscal concerns of the Company, except a dividend of eleven per cen-

tum for the last year, declared by the stockholders, at their annual

meeting on the 1st Monday in this month.
1 am, (fee, M. PATTON, Prest.

In obedience to the provision of the act of incorporation, I make
the following report of the fiscal concerns of the Buncombe Turn-
pike Company from the 1st Monday in October, 1812, to the 1st

Monday in October, 1S43.

The whole amount of tolls collected at the gates is

Of Samuel Newland on judgment,
Of David Yance for purchase of land.

Reported in the Treasury at Oct. 1812.
"'^^ ^^ ^^^^ r^"^

Making the aggregate amount of

; Which has been disbursed as follows:

In payment of a dividend of three per cent, declared at

Oct. 1842, [' ^-^'^n^"'^-^-

A dividend of 8 percent., January, 1813, "'^'"^" ^-' ' '-'-^

In payment of drafts issued by the Board for the Diree-

.^ .;.. tory, Treasurer and Clerk for 1842, for the Over-

j-'crnr^ fSeer, hire of hands and other incidental expenses for
the current year, the sum of

:r.ti o! jLijia--*-!*-'}!?

o&fla bnB sfiJiiv ^oo\y ^^

$5,286 IH
24 04
58 22

1,087 22i

6,455 59|

900 00
^2;400 00

3 srij 1q

Making the whole amount of appropriations 5,253 15
Which deducted from the above amount^leaves sub- -

08lB ovflject to the disposal of the Board ad} bun .zecnrAi liorh 1,202 44^

The expenses of the Directory, Treasurer and Clerk, for the cur-

rent year, are not included in the above report. Oct. 2nd, 1843.

JOSHUA ROBERTS, Treas.

.1 iitfc; jYUii-'/iA.J iii.tiuii

I

.sqo*I mrAlHyf

r I)9i3vii9b bnu bal/iefz ,hetL:i-

lo soasaaiq ox
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Continued.

REPORT OF THE BUNCOMBE TURNPIKE COMPANY.

Sir

AsiiEviLLE, N. C, Nov. 12th, 1814.

I herewith send you a copy of the Report of the Treasurer of

the Buncombe Turnpike Company, which gives you all the infor-

mation in possession of the Company with regard to the fiscal con-

cerns of the Buncombe Turnpike Company. A dividend of 7 per

cent, only has been paid the last year. The sum of $2135 74 cts.

reported by the Treasurer on hand on the 1st Oct. 1844, has been

expended in paying the Treasurer, Clerk and Directory for the last

year, and the judgment and costs of iS. & B. W. Newland against

the company, amounting to the sum of $1827 67 cts.

I am, (fcc, M. PATTON, PresC.

John M. Morehead, )

Ex officio Prest. B. 1. 1. S

The fiscal concerns of the Buncombe Turnpike Company from

the 1st of October, 1843, to the 1st of October, 1844, are as follows, to

wit

:

Whole amount received from the gates is

Balance ofjudgment on Samuel Newland,
Amount on hand 1st of October, 1843,

Making an aggregate of

"Which has been disbursed as follows:

To Clerk, Treasurer and Directors for 1843,

To Overseer, hire of hands, repairs &.c. on road.

Paying dividend of 3 per cent. Oct. 1843,

Paying dividend of T per cent. .Tanuary, 1844,

Which deducted from the above, leaves at the disposal of

the Board on the 1st of October, 1844,

The pay of the Clerk, Treasurer and Directory for the current

year, is not included in the above report.

All which is respectfully reported.

J. ROBERTS, Treasurer.

5815 511

10 96
1202 441
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REPORT

OF THE

ROANOKE NAVIGATION COMPANY.

WELDON, NOV. 14th, 1844

To the Board of Internal Improvements of North Carolina.

Gentlemen ;

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you the last Annual Re-
port of the President & Directors to the Stockholders of the Roanoke
Navigation Company, with accompanying documents.

Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant, <fec.,

A. JOYNER.



M:^^.r/lITV!.o^ (I

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS TO THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ROANOKE NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

October 22, 1844. ^.dT

The President and Directors of the Roanoke Navigation Compa-

ny Jseg leave to present the following report to the Stockholders in

general meeting assembled

:

,_^

During last Avinter and spring the hands of the Company were"'

employed in making the necessary repairs on the Canal between
,;

Weldon and Rock-landing, and in making floors to the several Stone

Locks on the Canal, and the President and Directors are happy to

inform the Stockholders that the entire Canal and Locks are now in

a state of complete repair. Although it was designed by the Com-

pany that the hands should have gone up the river to repair the

dapis, ^dtXid to clear"bufobstructions, in June, a breach having occur-

red in the Canal between Weldon and Rock-landing, they were ne-

cessarily delayed in repairing this breach until the month of July, af-

ter which they went up Dan River and were engaged in making

the necessary repairs on Dan, Bannister and Roanoke Rivers until

the end of the season.

The President and Directors are also happy to inform the Stock-

holders that the expenses of the Company have been diminished in

a great degree, and unless some unforeseen accident shall occur^ it

is confidently believed that the expenses will continue at their pre-

sent low rate, or indeed be further diminished. They also are happy

to say that the tolls, of the past year have increased, and but for the

long drought, and consequent low water in the River, for about three

months in the present year, the increased tolls would have been

much greater, and probably the receipts from toils, would liMS been

greater than for any former year.^'
.,^ ^ 'r

'^^^^

The revenue of the Company derived from tolls aiiaf water rents,

received by the Treasurer, for the current year, has been $8,793 78;

ahd the expenditure has been $1,917 44—for the same time.

For further information 'on this subject, the President and Direc-

tors refer the Company to the report of the Treasurer herewith sub-

mitted : and it is respectfully recommended that a dividend of U per

centum be declared- -o*Uh^ capital stock of the Company.
'
">'»- SAM'L PANNILL, PresidenU

Weldoii; October 22nd, 1844.
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D CONTINUED.

No. 2.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER TO THE PRESIDENT
AND DIRECTORS OF THE ROANOKE

aHT NAVIGATION COMPANY.
y:nn October 22, 1844.

<:tf^(T.r<Cf

The balance remaining in the hands of

the Treasurer at the date of the last

settlement—viz. on the 31st day of

a October, 1843, amounted to the sum
.of

Since which period the following sums
have been collected:

Received of James C. Bruce for instal-

r'l ment due on L. G. Wade's stock,

" T. B. Littlejohn for instalments

due on Greef Green's stock,
" for interest due on the same,
" T. B. Littlejohn for insr;ilments

due on Kich'd H. Walker's stock,

" for interest on the same,7<*

" Sam'l Pann ill for

Rev'd J. T. Clark,

claim ao^ainst

Thomas T. Wiatt for water rent,

Joyner &- Long, ditto

A>
." interest on $3000 of 6 per cent,

^tock, issued by the State of Virgin
" ia and due in January, 1844,
--^i<; Deduct commission paid foj

Vfjqjui ,: collecting,

^' interest on .f3000 of 6 per

cent, stock, issued by the
State of Virginia and due
Jaly, 1844,

,>Jii9'i is^x/P^^^^^^ Commission
p^ pf)^ p; pa^id for collecting,

$90 00

45

" for lolls collected at Gaston from 30tl.

.,, J?(ep. 1843, to 1st October, 1844,
c)q J

|.'j(~^ Deduct commissions paid for col-

.lecting tolls, '

'

./uJiqffioj 9dj "to :Adois iBiiqr..

, .1181

,f16 00

100 00
35 98

156 00
86 80

6 37

80 00
225

90 00

45

89 55

89 '55

^6032

iMOO

8030 95

' no ?rAooJ.

' .TJIo'lfU

394 78'

6 37

305 00

viniybSfloo ii

.trfpff,

fjc'i n/Ddj'; , . ,

.

< "io orinsvo'f edT
It vd boYi-i •.:^-

6913 31.H*^^V«'^

op I
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D [No. 2] Continued.

«' for tolls collected at Wel-
don from 30th Sep. 1843, to

1st October, 1844, 1953 46
Deduct commissions,

paid for collecting

tolls, 97 66

And that since the period aforesaid the

following payments
and disbursements have been made :

Payments made to Stockholders on ac-

count of dividends,

Disbusements for repairs and other ex
penseS;

Balance in hands of Treasurer,

That portion of the foregoing receipts

which constitute the dividend

fund is composed of the following items

Nett tolls collected at Gaston & Weldon,
Water Rents,

Deduct Disbursements for repairs and
other expenses,

Excess of amount of dividend declared

last year over the receipts of divi

dend fund,

Amount of dividend fund, 1st October,

1844,

A dividend of 1 1 per cent on $399,000
the present capital stock of the com-
pany, will amount to

Leaving a surplus of

The amount borrowed of the dividend

fund belonging to individual stock-

holders, amounted as per report of

last year, to

$1855 80

6232 50

1917 44

1917 44

286 72

$8488 78

17404 98

8149 94

9255 04

8488 78
305 00

8793 78

2204 16

6589 62

5985 00

604 62

$1727 07
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D [No. 2] Continued.

Towards the redemption of which debt
the following sums have been paid
the present year

:

I

Amount collected from stockholders as!

per foregoing report, I

Interest received from the State of Vir-'
ginia, on $3000 of stock,

|

rii f((»h

$29-1 78

179 10

Balance now due.

October 22, 1844.

573 83

I
$1153 19

A. JOYINER.

"? TsrfJc

a3

JnrroraA

'^d hmil
.^•'lobfod



D. Continued. [No. 3.]

STATE OF THE ROANOKE NAVIGATION COMPANY ON
THE 1st DAY OF OCTOBER, 1844.

Capital stock 4120 sliaves of $100 each
" subscribed by individuals,

" " State of Virg.
" '' State of N. C.

Due from individuals on account of sub-

scriptions,

Sales of Negroes,

Premiums on Bills of Exchange,
Discount on No. Carolina Bank Notes,

Profit made on Bank Stock,

Interest collected from Stockholders,

Overpaid by Stockholders^ whose stock

has been sold,

Debts due the Company other than for

subscriptions,

Debts due from the Company for money
borrowed,

Debts due from the Company on other

accounts,

Stock issued by the State of Virginia at

6 per cent.,

18 Negroes, and other property owned by

the Company,
Receipts for tolls and other profits from

commencement of work,
Expended in the work,

Dividends declared,

Dividends remaining unpaid^
• -' t« iH>v'(

Balance of money on hand pr. last annu-

al report,

Tolls collected during the year,

Water Rents,

Interest on Stocks,

Collected from Stockholders,

Interest from do.

Collected from Rev'd J. T. Clark,

Deduct disbursements during the year.

For improvements and repairs,

Treasurer and Sectretary,

Expenses collecting Tolls,

13ividends paid,

Balance of money on hand,

Weldon. October 1. 1844.

$282,000 on
80.000 00
50^000 00

12,121 71

65 62

3,000

0,500

430,179
81,795

$533,6(31 60

1367 44
550 00
377 99
6232 50
9255 04

P12,000 00

P,628 55
345 68
14 24

4,719 50
8,401 20

51 80

1,153 19

833 72

8S;J84 74

6,812 25

532,344 87

8,030 95
8,866 77
305
179 10
272
122 78
* 6 37

17,782 97

.f;
17,782 97

A. JOYNER.
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KO YVlA^lf^O E. pan mVT *iO StTAT^

WILMINGTON AND R." RAIL ROAD.

To His Excellency^ J. M. Morehead, President of the Board of
Internal Improvemeiit :

Sir,

00 OOfi^ayg the honor of handing you, several copies of the proceedings

of the Stockholders of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Com-
}^- pany, at their annual meeting, held on the 14th November last, show-

gi' ing the situation of the Company, and we are sorry to add, their ina-

M. bility to pay their bonds, endorsed by the State, lor fifty thousand dol-

^ lars, falling due on the 1st January next. This regret is increased

by the recollection that the Public Treasurer had to pay a similar a-

^ mount on the 1st January last, to preserve the credit of the State.

The Company is under the impression that if these bonds could be

renewed and credit extended for 5 and 6 years, they would be ena-

bled to pay them; and hope, on an examination of their situation,

they will be thought worthy of the assistance of the Legislature, by

^ authorizing the endorsement of new bonds by the State, to the amount

of $100,000, to pay the bonds of 1844 and 1845 ; and it would bo de-

sirable to provide for the payment of the bonds of 1846, either in the

same way, or by an investment of the fund af the Literary Board as

was done in 18 43.

I have the honor to be, , ,f

* Very respectfully, '"J'lJiiJi'oD

Yourob't'syr^;'"'^^'

eg ^i8, EDWARD B. DUDLp^l!
PresU W. & E. E. E. Co.

^s j^i^s.sse
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F.

^0 His Excellency^ John M. Moreliead, President of the Board of

Internal hnprovemenl, JVorth Carolina.

Sir,

In compliance with your request, 1 attended (as the Representative

of the interest of the State,) tlie annual meeting of the Stockholers of

the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, and beg leave to

refer you to a copy of their proceedings transmitted to the Board by

the President, which, together with an estimate of the value of the

Property of the Company now enclosed, furnishes a full expose of

the present condition and future prospects of the enterprize.

I have the honor to remain,

Very respectfully.

Your ob't ser't,

FREDERICK J. HILL.

December 2nd, 1844.

ESTIMATE OF THE PROPERTY OF THE WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH
RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

Estimated value of the property of the Wilmingion and Raleigh

Rail Road Company—costing originally two million dollars, viz:—

.

162 miles rail road, extending from Wilmington to Weldon, inclu-

ding Ware Houses and Work Shops, (estimated by Major Gvvyn,)

—

$1,200,000

4 Steam Boats, averaging each $60,000, 240,000

13 Locomotives, j\nd other Personal property, ) -^» -.^ qq
as by report of Stockholders, herewith submitted,

\

-^^

Wharf in Charleston, and other property called

Real Estate, 22,132 46

$1,565,244 84



No. 44.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC. 10, 1844.

—»—

MEMORIAL

OF THE

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH RAIL ROAD

COMPANY.

To the Honorable,

The General Jissemhly

of JV orth Carolina.

Gentlemen,
Tht undersigned having been appointed a committee on the part

of the Stockholders of the Wihnington and Raleigh Rail Road Com-
pany, at their last annual meeting, to bring before your Honorable
Body the situation of the Company, particularly as regards their in-

ability to pay the bonds of fifty thousand dollars, endorsed by the State,

which will fall due on the 1st January next, and respectfully to crave
your assistance :

—
They beg leave to represent that in 1840, the State endorsed the

bonds of the Company for three hundred thousand dollars, payable in
1S42, '43, '44, '45, '46 and '47, in equal instalments of fifty thousand
dollars, to enable the Company to pay the balance of the debts incur-
red in the construction of the Road, and putting it into operation.
The committee who solicited the aid of the Legislature in 1840

fearing the Company would not otherwise be able to comply with
tlieir engagements, applied for a larger amount, payable at longer pe-
riods, than was granted.

By postponing the payment of the balance of the debts due after ap-
plying the three hundred thousand dollars granted by the State, to

their lic^uidation, they were enabled to pay the bonds of 1842. The



creditors of the Company, whose debts were thus postponed, hnpelled

by tlieir necessities, now pressed for payment by a system ofcoercion

so exceedingly Iiarrassing, that the Company had no other alternative

than to give them a preference. With their funds thus exhausted, and

the calamitous fire which occurred in AVihiringfon, in April, 184.3,

destroying their Warehouse, Shops and other property, to the amount

of one hundred thousand dollars, requiring an immediate and large

expenditure for indispensable repairs, which were not anticipated, they

were deprived of the means of paying the bonds of 1843 and 1844,

and they regret that owing to the same causes entirely beyond their

control, they are in the same situation as regard the bonds 1845.

The bonds of '43 were invested in the funds of the Literary Board,

by direction of your honorable predecessors. Those of '44, which

fell due during your recess were, paid by the Public Treasurer.

The Committee are directed to ask the favor of your Honorable Bo-

dy to authorize the endorsement of new bonds, of similar amounts, on

a credit of 5, 6 and 7 years, to enable the Company to pay the bonds

of '44, '45 and '46 :—The Company would of course prefer an invest-

ment by the Literary Board, of its funds in these bonds, as consider-

able expense and trouble would be saved thereby in the issue and ne-

gotiation of the new bonds.

The amount of the debts due for construction, for v/hich the

scrip of the Company was issued, has been reduced to 17,500 dol-

lars. An instalment of 15,000 dollars, bearing 7 pr. ct. interest,'on

account of the purchase of the steamer Gladiator, will fall due in

August next. These debts and expenditures, necessary to com.plete

the indispensable repairs of the depot, it is highly desirable should

be paid in the course of the next year, which, with the payment of

interest on the debts of the Co., would absorb the net proceeds of the

next year, taking the receipts of the past year as the data.

To secure the State for her liabilities on account of the Company,

a mortgage was given on all its property, which cost upwards of

two millions of dollars, securing the State from the possibility of loss,

whilst it deprives the Co. of credit and ability to negotiate loans on

its own account.

The interest on all (ho debts of the Company has been paid up

to this time.

The undersigned were further instructed to bring to your notice

what the Company consider has an injurious effect on the individu-

al stockholders, without at all benefitting the State. The Board of

Int. Improvements nj.point four Directors, and claim the privilege of



voting for the other six, which generally results in the election of the
whole number by the State proxy. They cannot believe the State

ever intended that such should be the case; yet while such is the
practice, the individual stockholders are discouraged from attending
the meetings. We, therefore, pray your honorable body to amend
the act, so as to confine the election of the six Directors to the indi-

vidual stockholders exclusively. As in duty bound your memorial-
ists will ever pray.

ED, B.DUDLEY.
FREDK. J. HILL.
JAMES S. BATTLE.

Raleigh, Dec. 10, 1844.
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No. 3S.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IX SENATE, DECEMBER 17, 1844.

•^ VXV^'VWN^VWs.'V^.

REPORT
OF THE

COMMITTEE ON THE CERTIFICATE
OF THE

SENATOR FROM ONSLOW.

The Committee to which was referred the certificate presented by
the Senator from Onslow, on Monday, the 18th of November, as

well as the certificate by him subsequently presented, respectfully

report

:

That Wm, Ennett, Esq., the Senator from Onslow, at the meet-

ing of the Senate on the third Monday of November last, produced
to the Clerk of the Senate, a certificate purporting to be from John
A. Averett, Sherilf of Onslow, and stating the election of the said

Wm. Ennett as the member of the Senate from the said County

;

that upon this certificate, recognized as the credentials of his elec-

tion, the said Wm. Ennett was admitted to his seat, was qualified,

and acted as a member of the Senate; that it now appears beyond
doubt, as well by the admissions of the said Wm. Ennett in the

written statement read by him to the Senate, on asking for a com-

mittee of investigation, as by the evidence taken by the committee of

investigation and now reported to the House, that the said certificate

was a forgery.

Your committee conceive it to be a clear and Vv'-ell established

rule, that where an instrument lias been forged by some one, a
strong presumption necessarily arises against the party in whose
favor the forgery is made, or who has the possession of it, and seeks



to derive benefit from it. This rule of evidence adopted by the

courts of law, upon trials involving the personal character of a citi-

zen and exposing him to severe corporal punishment, is applicable to

every case wherein a similar question arises; because it is dictated by

the necessity of the case, required for the public security; and, with

a very sufficient degree of certainty, points to the real offender. It

must be manifest, upon the least consideration, that if a man produ-

ces, and uses for his own benefit, a forged instrument, and gives no

satisfactory account either of the manner in which he became pos-

sessed of the instrument or of the perpetrator of the offence, he ought

to be held himself to have forged or aided in the forgery. To require

direct proofof his guilt, would, from the very nature of the fact to be

proved, be to proclaim entire impunity to such offenders; and hence,

it has been established as a wise rule of presumption, that he is to be

taken as the offender who produces and uses the forged paper, and

offers no explanation of that fact consistent with his innocence J
^^ ^"

' The conmiittee, therefore, aware of the existence and entirely ap-

proving the justice of this rule of evidence, felt that it was the duty

of the Senator from Onslow to offer some proof to remove from him-

self the presumption of guilt arising from the facts above stated; and

that they might justly consider that exculpation as altogether a mat-

ter for him to seek for and establish, the more especially as the com-

mittee was raised and the investigation made at his own instance.

But yet, under the resolution referred to them, anxious to ascertain

for themselves and the Senate the truth of the case, and indulging

the; Jippe that, upon enquiry, the suspicion resting upon a member of

their body might be repelled, and guilt attached to some one who was

not the representative of a respectable county in the Senate, applied

themselves with diligence to the task of searching for that evidence

of exculpation, which, in strictness, it was the duty of Mr. Ennett

himself to produce. The Committee regret to say that, after exam-

inino- every witness from whom they thought it possible information

might be obtained, and one witness produced by Mr. Ennett, no such

exculpation has been found.

Your Committee then considered the account given by Mr. En-

nett of the manner in which he obtained possession of the forged cer-

tificate. In the written statement, read by him and already referred

-to he says, in substance, that he came here at the commencement of

the session without a certificate, because of the absence of the Sher-

iff- that he was advised that no certificate was necessary, because his

election was notorious, and because many members had taken their
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seats under such circumstances; that the fact orhis having no certi-

jficate was made known to several gentlemen of both political par-

ties; that on the Sunday before the meeting ofthe Senate, after dark)

a letter was handed him at his lodgings—the bearer said he was in a

hurry and did not come in; that he (Mr. Ennett) did not know him;

and that, on opening the letter, he found within it the forged certifi-

cate.

Were this statement in itself probable, did it present a case of like-

ly occm-rence, reasonably excluding the impression of unfairness on

the part of Mr. Ennett, the committee would have felt disposed, from

respect for the Senate and for the people of the county whom Mr. E.

represents, to yield their confidence to it, though resting on the un-

proved allegation of the person making it. But this, in the judgment

of the committee, is not at all the character of the statement. It is,

in the first place, by no means likely that any one would have con-

veyed such a paper to a member of the Senate, in such a manner, at

such an hour, and by such a messenger, unless it had been previous-

ly arranged with that member, or expected by him that it should be

so received. In the next place, if Mr. Ennett had received this paper

under such suspicious circumstances, and had been himself entirely

innocent of any participation in the guilty transaction, what would

have been his conduct? Would he not, as a fair man, before using

the certificate as genuine, have instituted some enquiry concerning

^t?
,

:
Would he not have endeavored to trace the person who brought

it, and ascertain the person who sent it ? Would he not have en-

deavored to satisfy himself whether this paper, having so suspicious

^an appearance, was in reality, a genuine certificate of election?

'Would he not have enquired of his colleague in the House as

to the hand-writing, or of some of the Oentlemen of the Bar in that

House, who, from their residence and intercourse with the Courts of

Onslow, might be likely to know the hand-Avriting of the SheriiF?

In fine, would he, without any enquiry or explanation respecting a

document transmitted in a manner so dark and suspicious, have ap-

peared in the Senate—have produced the same without explanation

—offered it to the Clerk of the House as a genmne certificate

—

and quietly taken his seat under its authority ? The Committee

cannot answer any of these questions in a manner calculated to ex-

onerate Mr. Ennett or to reconcile his actual conduct with fairness

of purpose or innocence of offence. ' He must have suspected the pa-

pers ; he must have felt that enquiry was due to truth, to himself

and to the Senate ; and had he been altogether ignorant ojf the souros



from which the paper came, had he been what he represents himself

to have been, he would certainly have made the enquiry, or, at least,

when presenting the paper to the Senate, would openly have stated

the manner in which he became possessed of it.

But even if any explanation could be given of his conduct in

these respects, ov.e other circumstance does, in the judgment of the

committee^ disciedit his Mdiolo statement. Mr, Jackson was Mr.

Ennett's room-mate. Early in the evening of Sunday, Mr. E. had

commuij.'cuted to that ettnliemrji that he was without a certificate.

Mr. Jackson left him to &<.. to chuich—returned about 9 o'clock

—

found Mr. B. silting hy the iire—had some conversation with him

before retiring to bed. in which Mr. E. never said one word of the

sudden and unexpected anival of the wanting certificate. (See Mr.

Jackson's evidence accompanying tliis report.) Now, if Mr. En-

nett's statement were true—if he had so strangely received his cer-

tificate—if he was ignorant of the hand that prepared, and the mes-

senger that brought it—if he was not aware that such a paper was

so opportunely to make its appearance—if, in that, it was to him, as

he would by his stateniciit seem to imply, an event totally unlooked

for—it is, in the highest degree, improbable, it is morally impossible,

that he should not mention this fact to his room-mate, on his return

from church, to whom he had before made known that he was with-

out this paper, which, in such convenient time and in such an unu-

sual manner, had made its appearance !

Your Committee, therefore, so far from finding a reasonable and

probable account of this matter given by the Senator from Onslow,

an account consistent with fiis innocence and tending to rebut the

presumption against him, are compelled to look upon his account of

the transaction in the highest degree improbable, and as yielding

force to the otherwise strong presumption of guilt.

The majority of the Committee have, upon a full and impartial

consideration of the wliole case, become satisfied that Mr. Ennett

was probably cojicerned in fabricating or causing the certificate to be

fabricated
;
and if this probability should not be fact, yet that he cer-

tainly was aware that the certificate was not genuine, or at any rate

was liable to strong suspicion, and that, by presenting it to the Senate

without remark or explanation, he assumed to guarantee its genuiness,

its freedom from suspicion; and that in so doing, he intended to practice

and did practice a fraud upon the Senate. And, upon the whole, the ma-
jority of the Committee are satisfied that Mr. Ennett's conduct has

been so highly disingenuous, unworthy and discreditable, that the



Senate owe to themselves, to the country, and to a just example, to

pronounce against him sentence of expulsion from this body.

The Committee therefore recommend the adoption of the resohi-

tions accompanying this report.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

M. FRANCIS, Ch'n.

Besolved, That the certificate of the Senator from Onslow, and
- 2 by him introduced to the Senate as genuine, the first day of the

3 session, is a forgery.

Besolvedfurther, That inasmuch as no evidence has been ofifer-

2 ed before the Committee to implicate any other person in the trans-

3 action, that the Senator himself has either been guilty ofthe forgery,

4 or procured it to be done, or was at least aware that it was not gen-

5 nine; and, therefore, practised a fraud upon the Senate and ought
'^^^'to be expelled.

Resolved, That for the reasons aforesaid, the Senator from 0ns-
2 low be, and is hereby expelled from the Senate, and his seat

l- 3 therein vacated.
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. MK. ENNETT'S STATEMENT, .,„^, .Vr-T^^frr

iienaS^ if^mm X(^^>%i Senate, November 29, 1841.
''''^:

••ilM^. Speaker: ' 'Rm noei^n^ jii: ..iiiu

I feel it my duty to brifig to the attention of the

Senate a cirGumstance not only aftecting my rights as a member of

this honorable body, but as an individual. The fact is well known

that when I left home, from the absence of our Sheriff, I did not

procure his certificate of my election; indeed, I was advised that no

certificate was absolutely necessary, since the fact of my election

was notorious; and in many cases, in both houses, members under

such circumstances had taken and held their seats the whole ses-

sion. That I had nothing to conceal in the matter is evident to this

honorable body. The fact was communicated to several gentlemen

of both political parties. On the Sunday previous to the meeting of

the Legislature, after dark, a letter was handed to me atmy lodgings.

The person said he was in a hurry and did not come in, nor did I

know him. On opening the letter I found it only contained my certi-

ficate, signed John A. Averett. This was presented by me to the Se-

nate, Since that time I have received a letter from the Sheriff, en-

closing my certificate. From this fact, and on comparison with the

former one, I have reason to believe that I have been imposed upon;

and by presenting the certificate to the Senate, 1 sincerely thought

that I was acting upon an authentic document. From remarks of

a press in this city and elsewhere, the circumstance has been alluded

to much to my prejudice; and I now rise, sir, with the letter of the

Sheriff and my certificate sent by him, which I present to the Se-

nate, and I request that it may be referred to a select committee to

investigate the facts. If any there has been done, 1 am incapable of

conniving at it; and as I have acted in good faith in this matter, I

hope that the Senate will adopt this resolution ^rfj wonil isoj oO,

no wonil ijo^

M^"^^tr)la'< '^<'if>itf:'^' fM -gnf-rfsd Kid lo Y' . , . •. .i •
i

Mr. Edward tV". Sanders, on his examination, states that he thinks

he saw Mr. Ennett the first time on Monday morning, the day of

the commencement of the session of the Legislature. Mr, Ennett

asked Mr. Sanders ifhe brought him his certificate from the Sheriff

of Onslow, ;iyir. Sanders replied that he had not brought his certi-

ficate, Mr^ Ennett then Stated tl^at he hc7d no certificate. Mr. San-

ders repliy, tk^mf^dpiiQ^d^ffeieiiQe^^ Nothing more passed between

them.



General Marsteller told Mr. Sanders on Monday that he, as a

member, must give Mr. Ennett a certificate. Mr. Sanders bowed,

and thereupon some one in the company remarked that Mr. Ennett

had his certificate. 1 think the person making the remark was Mr.

J. Nixon, of New Hanover.

Mr. Sanders states, that upon examining ihc certificate first pre-

sented by the Senator of Onslow, tliat he does not know who v/rote

the body of the certificate, nor does he knovvm in wJiose hand wri-

ting the signature is. Mr. Sanders states that he knows of no per-

son whose handwriting resembles the body of the certificate. Nor
has he any knowledge or idea who wrjote the-certificateTTriStiites

that he knows nothing at all about it. -int hs^l ^sorffUPfmrmTio ffoua

BiriJ oj liisbr EDWARD W. SANDERS«:,ia^

nornoltnsg J /,,..., ;.i,)i,iufiod

"io §niJ9f>rrr
"~

'i^^'hiloq rltodlo

'^^"^S^MR. BUSBEE examined by MR. HELLEN.'^^"^ ^^^*

! i . . I . - , ..... ,.inrt

Has witness any knowledge of handwriting of the certificate, or

doss he know whose handwriting it resembles? f^ nrloL bsn-giz ^aisok

Answer. He does not know;, uor has he any laibwledge of the

handwriting. >
p"^ --' ' 'b

Quest. Does he know by what means Mr. Ennett received the

forged certificate? ,;;,:

Answer. He is totally ignorant by what means he receivai-;$h^

certificate. lo hri£ y^^^ ^iri) ni aa.eiq ^

PERRIN BUSBEE. OJ

-
{I

: i'lif^ iirisiiS
~'-

' f ieanpai I bus ^eimi

MR. JACKSON EXAMlNEd!'*^'"* ^'^' ^^^^§i^89'^Jii-

Do you know the handwriting of the certificate? and state all

you know on the subject.

Answer. I know nothing of the subject ; nor do I know the

handwriting. Do not know of his having Mr, Sanders' certificate

on Sunday or Monday previous to the meeting of the Leo-islatiire,

I heard on Monday, for the first time, that he had the certificate

about 10 o'clock in the morning. On Sunday evening returned
from church about nine o'clock. I room with Mr. Ennett, who was
sitting by the fire when I returned; heard him say nothing about it

that evening, nor until 10 o'clock next day; he did net then state

how or when he got it. I had a conversation' v/ith' Mr. Enil^tt next
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moniing l3efore 10'o'clock, but not on that subject. When Mr. En-

nett told me he had no certificate, I told him as liis colleague knew

of his election, I presumed there would be no difficulty in his taking

his seat. I never heard him say any thing of the certificate after I

returned on Sunday evening from church. 1 left Mr. Ennett's room

about 6 o'clock on Sunday evening, and returned about nine, as I

believe.
JESSE JACKSON.

MR. PASTEUR EXAMINED.

Do you know any thing about the certificate said to be forged, or

on the subject matter now before the committee?

Answer. 1 do not know. I have had no conversation with Mr.

Ennett on the matter; nor [did] I know any thing of the matter in

any way whatever, until I heard from Mr. Ennett abont the amount

of the statement made to the Senate, after the whole matter was stir-

red up. 1 believe the certificate, though an imitation, not to be gen-

uine. _
TH. J. PASTEUR.

MR. D. K. McREA.

Has witness any knowledge of certificate, or does he know whose

handwriting it resembles?

Witness answers he knows nothing of the certificate; nor does he

know any person whose handwriting it resembles, although he has

seen many write a similar hand.

Wlien did witness first learn that Mr. Ennett liad no certificate?

Answer. Witness did not hear of the matter, as he recollects,

until after the election of Speaker. Witness further states he has

not heard who furnished the certificate.

D. K. McRAE.

MR. NIXON EXAMINED.

When did witness first learn that Mr. Ennett had got a certificate ?

Witness states he heard it first on Monday in the forenoon of the day,



as he believes, the session commenced, from Mr. Ennett, who stated

he had got his certificate since he arrived here. The members were

then on their way to the House. 7 aisrfj tsmiraeiq

Does witness know any thing of the certificate first presented by

Mr. Ennett, or of the handwriting of said certificate ?

Answer. Witness says he does not know who is the writer of

said certificate, nor does he believe the signature to be that of the

sheriff of Onslow, though he thinks the body somewhat resembles

the writing of Mr. Averettj and the signature, though it only slight-

ly resembles Mr. Averett's handwriting, still witness thought it was

such as Mr. Averett might have written on his knee for want of the

proper convenience for writing.

Did witness hear any person say whose handwriting the certificate

was ^

Witness answers he did not; and if he had, he should have felt it his

duty as a member of the General Assembly, to have informed the

committee immediately on hearing it, knowing that said committee

were in session for the investigation of the matter. Witness object,

ed to the above question as believing it cast an imputation upon hitn,

as he considered it his duty to communicate such intormation immc-

diatelv, if he had heard any such thing.
^'

JIRE NIXON.

MR. HOLDEN EXAMINED.

Please examine the certificates, particularly the first presented by

Mr. Ennett, and state if you know the handwriting?
^^^^ ^^7flt.-V/

Witness answers he docs not know the handwriting, has seen many

person's handwriting which resembled that of the certificate, but

cannot say particularly whose that is; heard at his office as he thinks

on Monday of the commencement of the session, that Mr. Ennett

received his certificate, but has not heard of any person who either

wrote the body, or signed the certificate said to be forged.^ ,'"'^
, '^^^^

aues. Do you know any thing material that would aid the 66m-

mittee in the investigation now before them ?

Witness answers he does not.

W. W. TIOLDEN.

I J tl JJ.iw'J IC I

GbnoM no VaxQ il bx^ad ^i?



1.0 ^'"^

MR. ETHERIDGE EXAMINED.

Please state if you know any thing of the handwriting of the

forged certificate.

Answer. I do not know the handwriting either of the body or

signature of said certificate. I do not believe it is in imitation of Mr.

Enneti's handAvriting. nor do I know whose it is ; but believe the

signature, or part thereof, is an iniitation of Mr. Avereti's handwrit-

ing. Do not know any thing of materiality to aid the commit-

tee—have been acquainted with Mr. Ennett a long time, and never

heard his character impeached.

JASPER ETHERIDGE.

MR. CALLOWAY—Knows nothing about the matter.
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THoqaii

To the honorable

General Assembly of the State of North Carolinai>Zi\%ri

ji. t^^CJehttlemen :

.n-'diT' In pursuance of the act of the General Assembly on that

subject, I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of the Annual

Report of the Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of the University

of North Carohna.

The accounts of the Treasurer have been submitted to a commit-

imittee of the Board of Trustees, who report "that they find all the

" items in said account accurately stated, and fully sustained, by the

** vouchers submitted for their inspection." '^I
om^a

There are at present four vacancies in the Board of Trustees, oc-

currmg by the death ol Hon. William Gaston, Col. James W. Clark,

Col. Michael Hoke, and by the removal from the State of Hon.

John Branch.

These vacancies are required to be filled by the joint vote of both

Houses of your honorable body.

SS bOl h>^
^^^'^ respectfully,

' ' Your obedient servant,

00 05S,e J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, )

•- nn^ ^ Dec'r 14, 1844. v ,.., ,
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REPORT

Raleigh, 20th November. 1844.

To the President and Board of

Trustees of the University of North Carohna:

Gentlemen:
I have the honor to inform you that the receipts at

the Treasury of the University within the past fiscal year, embra-

cing a period from the 20th Nov. 1843, to the 20th November, 1844,

amount to

Which sum being added to

(The balance remaining in the Treasury at the close

:: of the preceding year) forms an aggregate of

That the disbursements at the Treasury within the

same period, amount to

Leaving a balance in the Treasury at the close of

the curPcnt fiscal year, viz: on the 20th November,
1844, of

Which balance is deposited in the Bank of the State

of N. C. at Raleigh.

The receipts at the Treasury as aforesaid consist of

the following items

:

1. Old balance as above,

2. Dividends by Bank of the State on 1,000 sliares

of stock,

3. Interest on notes of individuals taken for loans
made by order of Executive Committee,

4. Amount of a judgment in Wake Superior Court
in favor of Trustees vs. Gardner & Dawson,
of Wilmington, commissions &-c. deducted,

5. Cash received of Hardy L. Holmes, an atto. of the
Board, for money collected by him from the
Executors of Hugh McCann, of Duplin,

6. Cash received of David Reid, atto. &c., being
proceeds of sale of Negro Jim in Bladen
county,

7. Cash received of James W. Bryan, atto., pro-

ceeds of estate of Edward Pasteur,
8. Cash received of E. B. Freeman, clerk of the Su-

preme Court, on nn execution in favor of the
Trustees vs. Ex'rs E. D. McNair, returnable
to December, 1843,

Which said items compose the above named aggre-
cate of

$9,068 10
4,104 82

$13,!72 92

$5,823 80

$7,349 12

4,104



The various items of receipts and disbursements are distinctly-

exhibited in the account current and vouchers which accompany

this report, and which are submitted as part thereof:

From statements furnished by the Bursar at Cliapel Hill, it ap-

pears that the sums received from the students for tuition and room

rent the first session of this year amount to

And for the second session, to

$•3,843 50
3,457 00

$7,300 50Making an aggregate of

Which sum has been collected and disbursed by said Bursar in

part payment of salaries to the Faculty and other ordinary expenses

incident to his office according to his report and exhibits herewith

presented.

From this report of the Bursar, it further appears that twelve stu-

dents have, during the past year, received their tuition free of charge,

according to an ordinance of the Board of Trustees.

I have the honor to be your ob't serv't,

CHAS. MANLY,
Treas'r Uni. N. C.
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REPORT.

The committee on Finance have proceeded, according to the pro-

visions of the 7th section of the 115th chapter of the Revised Stat-

utes, to inspect the books and accounts of the Treasurer and
Comptroller, and carefully to examine the exact condition of the

statement and condition of the deposites made in the Banlis by the

Treasurer, and to ascertain the amount of money and funds of the

State in the Treasury and Banks, and respectfully submit the fol-

. lowing report, as the result of their investigation:

The condition of the books and vouchers of the Treasurer and

Comptroller is generally such as the law requires. The books all

balance with accuracy, and correspond with the printed Reports of

the Treasurer and Comptroller, with the exception of an amount

of six hundred and fifty dollars, which is credited to the Cape Fear

Navigation Company; whereas it should have been to the Roanake

Navigation Company; that the amount of deposites in the Banks

corresponds with the Treasurer's statement; that the amount of Trea-

sury notes in the Office of the Treasury was sixty three dollars three

and half cents, which your committee burnt by authority of a resolu-

tion of the General Assembly.

The commitee, in the further progress oftheir labours, ascertained,

what appeared to them at the time, a payment of eighty one dol-

lars to James Page, late door keeper to the House of Commons, more
than he was entitled to. The committee desiring to investigate this

subject, and the General Assembly having given them power to

send for persons and papers and to administer oaths, submit the fol-

lowing testimony, taken in pursuance of the resolution of the two
branches of the Legislature, which testimony is intended as a part

of this report. The committee forbear the expression of any opinion

as to the person to be held liable for the deficiency, further than to

say that two certificates were found on file, one signed by the

Principal Clerk of the last House of Commons, for eighty-one dol-

lars, and paid by the late Treasurer Hinton, and the other for two
luindred and twenty eight dollars, and signed by the Speaker of the

late House of Commons, both in favour of door keeper Page, and
endorsed by him; but the committee are unanimous in the opinion,

the State, as the matter now stands, has lost $'81. Deposition of

James Page, marked A, Deposition of Green Hill, marked B, Depo-
sition of Camillus Saunders, marked C, Deposition W. F. Collins,

marked D.

A. DOCKERY, C. C. F.
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DEP0«ITdlJ''6f^lAMEES PAGE.

(Question 1. Did you receive eighty-one dollars (|8l) on the cer-

tificate of L. H, Marsteller, Clerk to the House ofCommons, and if so,

of whom?

Answer. I received it ($81) from Col. Stephen Birdsall, Clerk to

J 11'..' the late Treasurer, C. L. Hinton.

Question 2. Was this amount of eighty-one dollars deducted from
the Speaker's warrant of |228 presented by you at the close of the

.jc,,,i last session?

.0'^. J Answer. It was.

Question 3. By whom was the deduction made?
•{01, Answer. By Col. J. H. Wheeler, Teasurer.

"•'^ ^-'' Question 4. Arc you certain that the deduction was made, and
that you are not mistaken in supposing so?

AnsAver. I am very certain that I am not mistaken, for when I

received the Speaker's warrant, the Clerk (Marsteller) reminded me
of having been paid in part (including my mileage) by virtue of the

certificate received from him, and on my presenting the Speaker's

warrant to Col. Wheeler, he asked me how much I had received. I

told him I had received eighty-one dollars ($81) by virtue of the

Clerk (Marsteller's) certificate, and the deduction was then made by
Col. Wheeler after he had made a calculation as to the amount.

He (Wheeler) then filed the warrant away with other papers.

i*»^ Question 5. How often have you been to Raleigh since your
''i' settlement with Col. Wheeler?

Answer. I came to Raleigh in April or May 1843, and received

the Journals and Acts of the last Legislature, which I distributed in

the western part of the State. I returned again (here) in July or

August following to make my returns to the Secy, of State of the

receipts of the Clerks for the Acts &c. distributed as aforesaid, and

received my compensation of Secy. Hill.

•^ - I came to this city the week before the sitting of this Legislature,

to make the returns of the Presidential election for Randolph coun-
.'>{' rjir, Jnd .".; j h • ,i 1

^

'

ty, and received $15 for t||e same of Col. Wheeler.

1^^^
Question 6. Do you know that .Qo\,;'\\[|iGqlqrv was in Raleigh at

either of tlie times referred to above?,
i , , , ,

,

i ,
, 1

1

Answer. I don't know that he was, except the last.



(Question 7. Have you received of Col. Wheeler any money since

he paid you tlie f15 above referred to'l

Answer. I received $30 of him (Wheeler) in or about ten days
after the commencement of the present session, for services rendered
as door keeper of the Senate.

Question 8. Had you any intimation that there was a mistake,
from Col. Wheeler or any other person in your settlement at the
close ofthe last Legislature, previous to its discovery by the present
Committee of Finance?

Answer. I had not.

Q-uestion 9. When you first heard of the mistake having been
discovered, did you communicate that fact to Col. Wheeler, and if so,

what did he say .^

Answer. I did. He (Wheeler) replied "content yourself, they
have only told you of it to scare you, there will be nothing done a-

bout it."

Question. Do you know how much Col. Wlieeler paid you when
you handed him the Speaker's warrant at the close of the session/

Answer. I don't know the precise sum in cash that I received
at that time. The reason why I can't state the precise sum received
by me at that time is, that 1 don't recollect whether I had received
any money from Col. Wheeler previous to our last settlement at the
close ofthe session.

Question. Although you can't state the precise sum received of
Col. Wheeler by virtue of the Speaker's warrant at the close of the
Session, are you certain that you accounted with Col. Wheeler for

the eighty-one dollars paid by Mr. Birdsall at that time,, and. that
that amount was deducted from your pay? .--- h

Answer. 1 am certain that $81 was deducted from the $228 the
amount ofthe Speaker's warrant?

Offt io^"^^*^°^^' ^i^ you have Marsteller's certificate present at your
settlement with Col. Wheeler?

Answer. I did not have it.

Question. Did you receive more than one sum of money of Mr.
Hinton or his clerk?

AnsAvcr. 1 received |81 of Mr. Hinton or his clerk, bift^am not
certain that I received it all at one payment ^'"'^'^ ^''^

Question. Are you in the habit of recei\^mg money without
counting it at the hands of the person from whom it is received?

Answer. 1 am not.



Q,uestion. Are you certain that you received no more than $81

of Mr. Hinton or his clerk for your services during the last Legisla-

.t;ure?

Answer. I think I did not; but caHit say posUively.

van dh^/r 190)950) .erai) JBm Jr. 8ln9rayprf -f^fn

, Te3t, . ,

^ ^ -
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'^''^'''^^

Question. Did you hear Col. Wheeler say any thing in regard to

\)^\^ haying paid Mr. Page too much money, and if so, at what time?

--i.ilAnswfei'.. A short time after the adjournment of the last Legisla-

ture, Col. Wheeler told me he had paid Mr. Page too much, and ask-

^d. me the name of Page's Post Office, as he (Wheeler) wished to

write to Page on the subject ; he also asked me if Page was a re-

sponsible man, and able to pay that much money ? I replied, that I

thought he was responsible, and that I had always regarded him

(Page) as an honest man, and that 1 believed if he (Wheeler) could

make him (Page) sensible of the mistake, he would return him

(Wheeler) the money.

"'^At a subsequent time, very nearly the same conversaton occurred

betAveen Col. Wheeler and myself.

Question 2. Do you know of Mr. Page's liaving been in Raleigh

at any .time shortly after your first conversation with Col. Wheeler,

anaeiii'so, when!?..08 ii: bu

Ans\Ver. Yes. 'I' saw him (Page) herein April or May, 1843,

which was subsequent to both the conversations with Col. Wheeler

referred to above. l^-'
^*^'*

He (page) v/as here.flgam in. ^uly or August following,
.-f g

Question 3. Do you know that Col. Wheeler was in Raleigh on

either of those occasions ?

Answer. I do not.

•oO loftii {/>£) yiiJ Jnsi GREEN HILL.
Attest. .„„,, r......

, ,^^^^,^^ ^^

A. DocKFRY, Chairman. ^k^
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,,i^i.., DEPOSITION OF CAMILLUS SAUNDERS. H .iM lo

Query 1. What do you know of the payment of the warrant of

$228 to James Page, by the Treasurer, and state whether any deduc-

tion was made for former payments at that time, together witli any

conversation that occurred between the Treasurer and Page on that

subject ?

Ans. I was clerk in the Treasury Department at the time, and re-

collect that the certificate of $228, was presented, and by me entered

on the books ; but I have no recollection of any reduction or any

conversation on the subject, at that or any other time, between Mr.

Page and the Treasurer.

2. At what time, and under what circumstances, did you first Ks-

certain that the certificate for $81, had passed from the Treasury in-

to the Comptroller's Office ? and please state all you know about'the

matter. ''-'' :'''^^'-

Ans. I know nothing definite about the matter farthei:^ tllMpJt

have stated in my answer to the first question. ^-^^^I o^ oi'ivn

3. Do you recollect hearing Col. AVheeler say any thing respect-

ing the $81?

Ans. I do not.

4. Do you recollect hearing Col. Wheeler say any thing about

writing to Mr. Page in reference to the $81, or to any mistake com-

mitted in their settlement? ioO iifjiiw^Qd

Ans. I do not. . ,.^u_. .0

5. Have you any recollection of hearing Col. Wheeler spealc of

writing to Page on any subject whatever; and if so, at what time ?

Ans. I have an indistinct recollection of hearing Col. Wheeler

speak of writing to Page; but at what time, or on what subject, I can

not say.

6. Was it during the time you were in the Treasury, as Clerk ?

Ans. It was.

7. When did you commence acting as Clerk, and how long did

you act in that capacity ? >b I .'low^nk

Ans. I entered the Treasury Department the day after Col.

Wheeler was sworn as Treasurer, and T remained there as Clerk UK-

til the first of June, 1843. '
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8. Do you know what amount of money Col. Wliecler paid to

Mr. Page?

Ans. 1 do not.

9. Did you ever sec the certificate of $81 in the Treasurer's Office?

Ans. I never did.

CAMILLUS SAUNDERS.
Test
A.'dOCKERY, Chairmtm.

D

DEPOSITION OF W. F. COLLINS.

(Question. Were you present at the close of the last Legislature

when the members were paid otf by the Treasurer, and if so, what

occurred in reference to a certificate placed in your hands by a

member ?

Answer. I was not present all the time, but was in and out of

the Treasurer's Office occasionally. There was a large crowd and

much confusion in the Treasurer's Office. I during the day, pre-

sented a certificate of Mr. Holloway for $210, to Mr. Wheeler. He

immediately, without asking any questions, counted out the money

to me. I then informed him that 1 was entitled to but twenty dol-

lars of the certificate, and remarked, that if he had paid out money

in that way, without any enquiries, that I should not be surprised

if he was considerably worsted.

duestion. Were the accounts of that month (January) all closed

and correctly balanced ?

Answer. They were, with the exception of some $G0 or $70,

which the Treasurer (Wheeler) made good.

Question. AYas James Page's receipt for $81 passed over to you

by Major Ilinton, the then Treasurer, before the present Treasurer

came into office ?

Answer. I have no distinct recollection that it was, but presume

so, as it was among the file of vouchers received from Major HintoUj

Treasurer, for that month.

WM. F. COLLINS.
Test.

A. DoCKERY, Chm'n.
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!Zb t]^e Honorable

The General Assembly

Of North Carolina.

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you the biennial Report

of the President and Directors of the Literary Fund of North Car-

ohna.

Very respectfully,

Your ob't ser'vt,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, tB"^^ f
December 6Xhj 1844, 5
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To the EonorahU

The General Assembly of the State

of JSorih Carolina.

The President & Directors of the Literary Fund of North Carolina

hes leave to submit the followino- - , . „..

REPORT

:

In conformity to an Act of the last Legislature, passed on 17th

Jan'y, 1844, chapter 59, the Literary Board invested ^50,000 in the

Bonds of the Wilmington & Raleigii Rail Road CJompany, endorsed

by the State, which fell due in January, 1843.

A "Resolution relating to the Treasurer," was passed at tlie same

Session, on 25th Januaiy, authorizing the public Treasurer to bor-

row, as the exegiences of the Government might require, from the

Funds of the Literary or Internal Improvement Boards, or of either

of the Banks of the State, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars.

It was ascertained immediately after the adjournment of the last

Legislature, by the Governor, who is, ex officio, President of this

Board, that the public Fund was exhausted and upwards of ^27,000

of the other Funds in the Treasury had been used to meet the cur-

rent expenses of the State; that it was more than probable that a

lar-ge amount would have to be paid out of the Treasury for princi-

pal and interest due upon Rail Road Bonds endorsed by the State^

besides the current expenses; and that the loan of ^50,000 authoriz-

ed by the foregoing resolution would be wholly inadequate to meet
the demands at the Treasury : it was therefore suggested to

the Board by the President, that as the acts, which authorized the

State to endorse the Rail Road Bonds, directed the Treasurer to pa)^,

in the event the Rail Road Company failed to pay, out of anij mo-
nies in the Treasury, and as the loan of $50,000 would not be suf-

ficient to meet all tlie legitimate demands at the Treasury, and
therefore there must be necessarily a deficiency—that it would be

better not to make a loan to the Treasurer, which must necessarily

be limited to the sum he was authorized to borrow, but to permit the

Funds of the Board to remain in the Treasury, to be used under the



C.4

j^uthoiity of the acts aforesaid, wliich directed him topay out of any

monies in the Treasury—whereby the Treasurer would be enabled

to meet the demands at the Treasury, although they might greatly

exceed $50,000—the sum he was authorized to borrow.

The Board approved of these suggestions, and being desirous to

aid in sustaining the public credit, ipermitted^their funds to remain

jin the Treasury for its use and tlie public service; whereby the

Board has lost a large amount of interest which could have been

made if the fund had been loaned or invested; but the credit of the

State has been sustained—and the public Treasurer has been re-

lieved from the necessity of borrowing a dollar.

It is, therefore, most respectfully submitted, by the Board, to

^oui|ihpnorable body, in behalf of the Fund entrusted to their care,

whether interest should not bo paid upon that portion of the Fund
^y^liich lias been permitted to remain in the public Treasury to sus-

tain, and which has sustained, the public credit. '^ fioqir x^my

Q.fnSo likewise the Legislature of 1840 directed the public Treasurer

'to borrow money of this Board, to meet the expenses of the Govern-

ment. The formality of a loan between the Treasurer and the

Board was not entered into, but their funds were permitted to re-

main in the Treasuiy for the public use and were so used, whereby
the Board was prevented from loaning or investing them. It is

likewise submitted whether interest on these funds should not be

allowed.

The monthly settlements between the Comptroller and Treasurer

will show the amount of the Literary Fund used by the Treasurer

for public purposes. •
i'

: - ^
1 ;r,.l •Mfl-fUi^i't .nailoij/

.

By another Resolution oi the same session, passed on 2Gth Jan'y,

the Board was directed to loan "the balance on hand of the Litera-

i-y Fund,"' or to invest itv
" '

'

' r

^'

It is needless to say, that after redeeming the Rail Road Bonds,

they were directed to take up, and supplying the Treasury with

the funds it needed, there was but little to loan or invest.

.| Twenty seven shares of Bank Stock have been purchased, and

loans to the amount of $3,150 have been made since the adjourn-

•ment of the last Legislature.

•ii^k£i aalKimi^t oif the net annual income of the liiterary Fund, for

the fiscal year ending 1st Sept. 1843, was $90,847 22, and for the

fiscal year ending 1st Sept. 1844, $92,027 71 ; which sums were

ordered to be distributed among the several counties of the State



according to their Federal population, except the counties of Edge-

comb and Rowan, which have not yet adopted the Common School

system. if*"- .vfrr^noiT odi tr; ?briL

Exhibit A, hereto attached, shews the sources from which these

funds were raised.

It is believed that the Common Schools have generally gone into

operation throughout the State, and in some counties where an en-

lightened and liberal spirit prevails, they are doing much good

:

where a faithful magistracy do their duty by imposing the taxes

required by law for that purpose, and where the superintendents

and school committee-men discharge their duties vrith a spirit and

,,
devotion Avorthy of the good work in which they are engaged.

ry, ,But this Board cannot but express their deep regret to learn that in

some counties, tlie Justices fail to lay any tax whatever for Common
Schools, alleging that the law does not impose it as a peremptory

duty upon them to do so, but leaves it to their discretion, ^ib ,fiiJ5l

If this construction be correct, it is matter of surprise, that there

is to be found, at this enlightened day, any body of men actuated

by a spirit so niggardly, and so totally at variance with the true in-

terests of the community.

This departure from any thing like an enlightened pohcy and lib-

eral spirit, is the more surprising, when we reflect how much more
money is returned to the counties in the annual distribution of the

Common School fund, than the counties pay, in public taxes into the

public treasury. Surely this fact is not known, or, if known it is

unheeded.
,^^ g^ij ^^c»d8 livff

It is a FACT, and, perhaps, an anomaly in Government, that th'fe

public Treasury of North Carolina, from the Literary Fund, retimis

to the citizens, to educate their children, a larger amount tlian is

paid into that Treasury from every source of taxation. Take for in-

stance, the land and poll tax due and payable in 1840—tlie sum as
appears by the Comptroller's Report, is $'62,886 36—the amount dis-

tributed in Sept., 1843, from the Literary Fund, was $90,847 22. So
the land and poll tax of 1844 was $63,608 95—the amount distribu-

ted from the same fund in Sept., 1844. was $02,027 71. And let it

be remembered, that of these sums, thus distributed, not one cent
arises from land or poll tax.

Here, then, we see the counties receiving from the public treasu-

ry nearly fifty per cent, more than they pay into it ; and yet a nig-

gardly magistracy thwarts the enlightened designs of a wise Legis-

lature, by neglecting or refusing to tax themselves for their own be-

nefit to half the amount thus gratuitously returned to them !



she is interested in the education of all ; and thus does she' exteilcf

her liberality to all. ;( o) 'mt; !

If she requires her citizfeni^'tci aM' her in this good work in propor-

tion to their means, by way of county taxation, is it unreasonable

that all should aid in proportion to their means ? Is it right, is it just,

that one portion of the citizens should aid the State in so praisewor-

thy an imdertaking, while another is permitted to go without fe!ilder-'

lug any aid?

If the law be not peremptory on the magistrates to lay a county

tax for Common Schools, it is most respectfully submitted wliethci;

it should not be so.
>•

-

.

The Board cannot but press upon the attention of the Legislalitre

again, the absolute necessity of a State agent of Common Schools,

whose duty it should he to travel over the State, and aid by liis

knowledge, experience and skill, in bringing the system into more
perfection and usefulness —who will carry out the plans that iiiky

be determined upon by the Board, and see that others do so—wHo
will sec to the collection and application of the funds set aside for

the purpose—who will aid in procuring proper teachers and in intro-

ducing proper books into the schools—and who will see that the

school committee men discharge their duties, in making proper re-

turns toth^ stiperintendents, and that the Chairmen.ofthe latter make
out their returns as required by law.

The Literary Board does not deem it proper to employ so impor-"

tant an agent without the sanction of your honorable body
; and if

the matter is left discretionary with the Board, it is believ<?d that

such services miglit be employed and dispensed wiih, whenever tlie

public interest required it. -

''

Exhibits B and C, Mdiich accompany this report, ma}^ give some
idea of tlic operations of tlic schools in some of the counties^ but

such is the defective manner in which many of tlieir rcix)l-ts are
'

made to the Board, that it is very difficult to extract any thing from
them that is either satisfactory to the Board or useful to the public. _

i^'rihea© returns tiie Board would be pleased to lay before your com-

'

mitteeon Education, by which, it is believed, they will see the evi-:'

dent propriety of having a State Agent to attend to these matters.

It wiJllikev/ise be seen from these exhibits, that no return what-
ever is made from a number of coimtios. i.

; :-;: ^

Exhibit D ahews .the state of tjie l^wioHfiki th^' 1st December in--S

stant. iron^ffnaq omoani foniii 9df j8ovm 01 Tf^.^



Impi-ovemeiits. ,.,,^;. [in; . He V: :-;'>v.!th,L* •lii lu • ;: - -

'

The Boaid has made no attempt to make sale of the sw.aijipfen^s

whiclx have been dramed, since tl^e; l^t^fSjession of theiiQ^pt^v^Itils-

sembly. The disastrous storms which visited that section- of tlie

S,tate^ aj^dj by whiclitljte crops, ^Yfii'P.'^^t.tiSVly ruined, rendered it pvur

dentt;Ojijja|ie np attemptg,at,a s^le, <iiijt.il the people should iieeov^l'

in some degree from tlieir severe losses. The lands, in the mean
time, are improving in quality by undergoing a more tliQ^-jOjLigJj,

. 4?r^

composition.,,
f ^^ ^r.^n-ft-^itiojrn ^rf^ f/o YTMrjm'^'f^'ff tort M wnl orf+II

The present being an excellent crop year in that region of the

^ State, the next season may be a propitious time ,Xp j]briiigj§flpiB.of^

thesg lands- into market, ,+ p. .-,rt] ^^.-rfr pc->T.-rirrf( trM?rfP9 brnorr '^rlT

The Board has the pleasure to announce, that, of the various loans

made by it, not a dollar has yet beeii lo^tj) ^Ql^is,it,be^6yJ§d,,tlJatl,a

single debt due to it is doubtful. fr;-.r;. h^i^' .-^"fforrqqTro .qflb'>f"vonjl

As the term of service of the present Board must shortly expire,

the members of the Board desire a thorough investigation into the af-

fairs of the Board, and invite the strictest scrutiny into the manner
in which they have discharged their dutics^ji^ [[p/r mUr—98oq-iJjq orli

The importance of this Board is daily incrcasingf it should bff

managed with the strictest honesty and pre-eminent ability. It is

.

proper that the public should have the utmost confidence in i its man-fi

agement, and it is still more important tliat its managemeiai ^foomUi

be entitled to that confidence. <] rv. - ,rrj ^m!'^'

It is mostly through investigations made by your Jionorable fbody,

that the public are informed how its affairs are managed; and. there-

fore, in behalf of the public and of the menibers of the Board them--
selves, the strictest investigation is solicited! bo-iiups-i Jao'isJni oildiiq

It will be seen, by reference to Exhibit D, that the amount of iiotes

due the Board is reduced, and it is believed that it will be much tet-

ter for the Fund thattheseshould be collected and iiive^edud These-
loansgive the Board much trouble, and cause consideraT)le expense
to the fund, while but little accommodation is extended to the citi-

zens generally. Most of the debts now due, are renewals ofnotes

given for the original loans made in 1S37, or are notes subsiitulxjdfo'pct

the originals. -mok; •);*!•,

To enforce collections merely to loaiitoothei's, isdeeniedj'by tlie

present debtors an ungracious act, notwithstanding the long indul-

gei^c^ they have had. Tlie Boardbelifeves that it wlU lie much bet-

ter to invest the fund in some permanent security.



It will appear, by referenec to the last report of this Board, in

" Statement A" of that report, that $111,745 GO of the fund then

remained to be invested. Of this sum, $52,700 00 have been inves-

ted in rail road bonds and bank stock, as aforesaid: the balance of

$59,045 60, still remains to be invested.

The balance of the appropriation of $200,000 for draining the

swamp lands, after deducting the expenditures of the improvementss,

is $23,034 14 ,which will be kept at interest, by loan or investments,

until it may be needed. The simr, it is believed, will be sufficient

to make such other improvements, if any may be necessary, as will

bring the lands fairly into market.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

J. M. MOREIIEAD,
President ex officio

of the Literary Board.

Executive Olfice, )

Dec. 4th, 1844. \
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A

Net income of the Literary Fund, from 1st

September, 1843.

1843
Jan'y.

July

1843
Jan'y.

July

1843
July

1843
Jan'y.

July
1843

Jan'y.

July
July

Janr'y.

July

BANK STOCK.
Bank of the State,

Dividend of 3 per cent on 5,000
shares,

of 31 " on 5,027

shares,

BANK OF CAPE FEAR.
Dividend of 3 per cent, on 5,322

shares,
" of3 '' " on 5322

shares,

OTHER STOCKS.

$50,000 Roanoke Nav. Company.
Dividend of 1 per cent.

$37,500 Cape Fear Nav. Company.
No dividend on account of suit.

$15,000 Clubfoot & Harlow's Creek
Canal. No Dividend.

$600,000 Wilmington & Raleigh R.

Road Co. No dividend
RAIL ROAD BONDS.

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road.
Interest on $163,300

" on $163,300
Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road.

Interest on $2,000.
" on do t

Interest on $35,000 from 6 Feb'y.

1843,
" on 15,000 " 9 ''**

September, 1842, to Ut

,00 ato,(>c<^

15,000 00

16,337 75

15,966 00

15,966 00
63,269 75

$52,000 endorsed by
State.

Interest on $85,000 secured by
mortgage,

" on do " "

INTEREST ON LOANS.
Literary Board.

Interest on loans from 1st Septem-
tember, 1842, to 1st September
1S43.

Carried forward,

500 00

4,959 00
4,959 00

60 00
GO 00

847 50
352 50

2,550 00
2,550 00

7,366 38

7,366 36

500 00

16,338 00

$80,107 75
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Statement (A) Continued.

Bro't forward,

Internal Improvement Board.

Int. on loans made by said Board,

VACANT LANDS.
Cash for Entries from 1st Septr. 1842,

to 1st Nov. 1843,

AUCTIONEERS.
Cash from Auctioneers from 1st Septr

1842, to 1st Nov. 1842,

RETAILERS.
Cash for their licenses from 1st Septr

1842, to 1st Nov. 1842,

Deduct expenses,

Add amt. overpaid Cherokee & Hay-
wood,

This amount distributed,

7,366 38

1,298 32

313 33

373 33

2,444 00

80,107 75

8,664 70

313 33

373 33

I

2,444 00

191,90311
1,266 90

90,636 21

211 01

90,847 22



0/

>„.v'!lG>A/^»>VVfiiA/:^«*^A<M<:^^A#y^/>^rf^>/--y

Net income of the Literary Fund from September 1st, 1843, to

September Ist, 1844.

1844
Jan.

July

1844
Jan.

May

1844

June

July

1844
Jany.
July
1844

Jany

July

Jany.

July

BANK STOCKS.
Bank of tlie State.

Dividend of 3 per cent, on 5027
shares,

" of 3| '' on "
<c

Bank of Cape Fear,

Dividend of 3 per cent, on 5322
shares,

" of 2 per cent, on "

OTHER STOCKS.
50,000 Roanoke Nav. Company.
No dividend,

37,500 Cape Fear Navigation Compa
ny part of decree,

37,500 do " dividend,
37,500 " " "

15,000 Clubfoot & Harlows' Creek
Canal. No dividend,

600,000 Wilmington & Raleigh Rail
Road Co. No dividend,

15,08100

16,337 75

15,966 00

10,644 00

1,200 00
650 00
750 00

58,028 75

RAIL ROAD BONDS.
Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road.

Interest on $165,300, |4,959 00
" on do 4,959 00

Wilmington & Raieigh Rail Road,
Interest on $85,000 secured by mort-
gage,

I

2,550 00
" on do " " 12.550 00
" on $52,000 endorsed by

State,
' 1 560 OU

2,600 00

on do

INTEREST ON LOANS.
Literary Board.

Int. on loans from Sept. 1st, 1843, to
Septr. 1st, 1844,

Carried over,

1,560 00

4,677 70

18,138 00

4,677 70'$78,766 75
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Statement (A) Continued.

^-

Bro't. forward,

Internal Improvement Board.

Int. on loans from 1st Septr. 1S43, to

to 1st Septr. ISU.

VACANT LANDS.
Cash received for entries for the last fis-

cal year, of Pub. Trea's. act. to Nov,

1, 1843,

AUCTIONEERS.
Cash received from Auctioneers, for last

fiscal year of Pub. Treas. acct. to

Nov. 1, 1813,

RETAILERS,
Cash received from Retailers of Spirit

uous Liquors, for last fiscal year of

Pub. Trea's. acct. to Nov. 1, 1843,

SUNDRIES.
Amercement collected of R. W. Lon

Shff. of Rowan,
Received for shingles shipped to Phila-

delphia.

Deduct the expenses of the Board, from

Sept. 1, 1843 to September, 1, 1844,

This amount distributed,

4,677

1,020

70

58

78,766 75

5,698 28

5,615 66

445 31

2,306 76

5,615 66

445 31

100 00



A StatementShewing such returns as were made to the Literary Board by the Chairmen of the Boards of Sniicrintundcuts of Common Schools

for the year 1843.



A Statement sUowing sucti '.ciiims : ' made to tlie l,Utrsk\y Board br tlic Cliairmeu of ihe Boards of Superliiieitdenis of Common
Schools for the year 1S44. -

>

J
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Statement of the Literary Fund, December 1st, 4844.

Bonds due the Board—Prin-

cipal,

Cash in the Treasury as per

Treasurer's Report,

Paid in Nov. 1844—principal,
" in " 1844—interest,

Dividend of 3 per cent, receiv-

ed in Nov. 1844, on 5322
shares in Bank Cape Fear,

CR.
By paid T. J. Lemay, since

Treasurer's Report.

Stocks & R. Road Bonds be-
longing TO THE Fund.

5322 shares in the Cape F'r B'k,

5027 shares in Bank of the State,

Bonds of the Raleigh & Gas-
ton Rail Road Company,

Bonds of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Rail R'd Company,

Stocks, the profits of
WHICH go to the Fund.

Cape Fear Nav. Stocks,
Roanoke " "

Clubfoot & Harlow's Creek Ca
nal,

Wilmington & Raleigh Rai
Road Company,

Swamp Lands.
Expended in their Improve-

ments,

Recapitulation.
Notes for loans
Cash,

Bank Stock & R. Road Bonds.
Stocks, the profits of whicli

go to the Board,
'Swamp Improvements,

76,651 79

64,329 40
2.487 51)

'920 55

15,966

83,703 54

11 00

532,200 00
502,700 00

165,300

137,000

37,500

50,000

15,000

600,000

83,692 54

1,337,200 00

i
'

702,500 00

177,468 27

76,651 79
83,692 54

1,337,200

702,500
177,468 27

^.rt o-rKV IX.10 o

.$2,377,512 60
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E
Amount expended in reclaiming Swamp Lands to the 1st Decem-

ber, 1844.

For Alligator Canal,
" Puiigo "
" Tributaries to Pungo Canal,
« Do. to Alligator "

Surveying and incidental expenses of every kind,

63,799 59
35,316 55
23,576
24,584 95
29,688 77

$176,965 86

i



No. 58.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.-

IN SENATE, Dec. 30, 1S44.

On motion of Mr. Dockery, Report with accompanying papers, ordered to be printed.

REPORT

OF THE

ocDMSEsn^^iiii ®Kr i^ni^iiS3"oii

ON A

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE TREASURER.

RALEIGH:

THOS. 7. LEMAV, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATTJRE.

1844.



ENGROSSED RESOLUTION

CONCERNING THE PUBLIC TREASURER.

In Senate, December 26, 1844.

Read second time, and, on motion by Mr- Francis, recommitted, with the amendment

proposed by Mr. Biggs, to the Committee on Finance.

Whei'cas, there appears from the Report of the Committee on

Finance that there is a deficiency of eighty-one dollars in the pub-

lic Treasury: Therefore,

Mesolved, That John H. Wheeler, Treasurer, be requested by

Charles L. Hinton, the Treasurer elect, to pay into the public Trea-

sury the said sum of eighty-one dollars; and upon refusal of the said

Wheeler to pay the said eighty-one dollars, that the Attorney Gen-

ei-al of the State be, and he is hereby directed, to bring suit against

the said Wheeler, on his official Bond, for the recovery of the amount

aforesaid.

Mr. Biggs moved to amend, by striking out all after whereas, and

inserting.

Whereas, it appears by the Report of the Committee on Finance,

that eighty-one dollars have been erroneously paid to James Page,

door keeper to the House of Commons, at its last session: Therefore,

Be it resclved. That the public Treasurer investigate the same,

and take such steps as he shall see fit for the recovery of said sum.



REPORT.

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred an engrossed

resolution relative to the deficiency in the Treasury of eighty-one

dollars, and an amendment offered thereto, have had the same un-

der consideration, and respectfully report

:

That under the authority previously granted by the Legislature,

the committee examined, upon oath, several witnesses, whose depo-

sitions are submitted as a part of this report. After much labor in

the examination and mature deliberation, the committee recommend

the rejection of the amendment and the passage of the engrossed re-

solution.

Deposition of S. Birdsall, marked A.

Deposition of Major Hinton, marked B.

Deposition of W. E. Mills, marked C.

Deposition of Joel McLean, D.
A. DOCKERY, C. C. R



^ ^ DEPOSITION OF STEPHEN BIRDSALL.

Question by Mr. Atkins. A book having been exhibited before

the committee, containing certain entries, this question was put by

Mr. Atkins, Is that the pay roll which you, as Clerk of Maj'r Hin-

ton, kept?

Answer. I don't consider it a pay roll, but merely a memoran-

-aojdiim. It is not a regular office book.

Question by Col. Wheeler. Is that book made out in your hand-

-^ writing?

Answer. The list of the members' names and some of the figures

»s were made by me, but not all.

Question by Mr. Atkins. Is the entry of the $60 in your hand-

writing, opposite the name of Jas. Page?

X^is iAnswer. It is.

Question by the same. Is there any other entry on said book in

i your writing opposite Page's name?

Answer. There is not.

Question by Page. Does the $60 entered on the book opposite

my name constitute a part of the $81 paid under Marsteller's certi-

ficate for that sum?

Answer. I believe it does.

By the same. Did I receive any more than $81 of you for my
pay as door keeper during the last session?

Answer. I think not.

Question by Mr. Wilson. Have you any distinct recollection of

paying Page $60 at one time and $21 at another, or do you rely upon

the book and the receipt of Mr. Page?

Answer. I have no distinct recollection, but rely upon the certi-

ficate of Marsteller for $81, which is entered in the journal.

By same. When you paid Page the $60, did you take a receipt

for it from him?

Answer. I did. iqi-Jj^i 3ui i-- '^

By the same. Wa,s'it a pVactiid6 in the department to pay mem-
bers and officers of the two houses in advance and take their re-

ceipts?.ioO oj baJlLuyio ;^^^'i oJ biisq i<i<s? ^^

Answer. I don't know that it was, except in one case.

By the same. Was it the practice to pay members from time to

time, as they might call for it, and take their receipts?

Answen It was. -^
' v--



By same. Were you in the office when the settlement took place

between Messrs. Wheeler and Hinton? '-'Ai i-^'

Answer. I was. , .

At time the settlement took place, did Maj'r Hinton pass to Col.

Wheeler all the receipts for moneys advanced to members and offi-

cers, before Wheeler came into office?

Answer. He did.

By same. Was the receipt of Page for $60 passed over to Whee-
ler among the other receipts?

Answer. I don't know, because the receipt is, as I understand,

destroyed.

• By same. Was that receipt left in the receipt book when you
left the office?

Answer. I presume it was.

Question by Mr. Mebane, Have you heard Col. Wheeler say
what has become of that receipt?

Answer. Col. Wheeler says he passed it over to Mr. Page: I

don't know at what time.

By Mr.Mills. Have you any distinct recollection that this particu-

lar receipt for $60 was passed over by Major Hinton to Colonel

Wheeler?

Answer. No further than this, that the book containing receipts

was passed over.

By same. Was the amount of $81 paid under the Clerk's certifi-

cate entered on the regular books of the department, before Hinton

went out of office?

Answer. ] t was. »

By Col. Biggs. Were the receipts of the members and officers

taken in a receipt book and numbered, and the amounts entered in

the memorandum book opposite their names?

Answer. The receipts were entered in the receipt book, and gene-

rally entered in the memorandum book, but not always.

By same. Was the amount of the receipt book accounted for by

Col. Wheeler to Major Hmton in their settlement?
'' Answer, I think it was.
'

. iBy Mr. Mills. Was the |81 paid to Page, credited to Col. Hinton?

Answer. It was.

By same. Was the receipt for $60 also credited to Hinton?

"It was included in the certificate for the $81.

Question by Wheeler. By whom was the $81 credited?



Aft&Vverr Hiiitou was credited with 'tl:^i i§itm and the General

Assembly account charged with that amonnt.

By same. By whom and when was the voucher of $81 allowed?

Answer. I have no distinct recollection. ^'•^^'* '^^

'

By Col, Biggs. Have you any recollection' of the amount of re-

ceipts that was passed by Hinton to Wheeler, and if so, what a-

mount?
AnsY/er. I have, from a memorandum made up at that time,

and the amount was $2974 92.

. s. birdsall.
^^'''^!:dockzry, c. c. f.
an—Oil liiiA

9ilj ob ion h i

*'"
,, - B

floiKgyy ujiJ J

jtjd ,b3onj3/[ j)EPQgiTiON OF MAJOR HINTON. '^

I j8i9ri3o bii.i^

Question by Mr. Mebane. In the settlement of your accounts

upon leaving the Treasury Department, were you allowed any more

than $81 as paid to Page for the last session 7

Answer. I have no distinct recollection about it, but, from the

books, it appears not. In looking over the Comptroller's books, the

$81 appears in my December settlement. My reason for entering it

in the December settlement was, that I considered it a final settle-

ment. My reason for supposing it was a final payment was, that

Page had got leave of absence. The certificate for the $81, in-

cluded, as I suppose, the per diem and the mileage of Page.

Question by Col. Wlieeler. Was the certificate of the $81 signed

by the Speaker, which was necessary to make it a legal voucher ?

Answer. I have no recollection about the certificate or the partic-

ular transaction, I am governed entirely by the books.

By satntei^^'Iil' the sum of $2,974 92, passed over by you to me,

as cash payiiients to members and others, was the $60 charged to

Page on the memorandum book included.

Answer. I am satisfied that it was not. My reasons are, because

the public money was always kept to itself, I never used the first five

cents for the first five seconds while I was Treasurer. The amount

of cash Upon my settlement witli the Committee of Finance corres-

ponded with the balances due on the books. If Col. Wheeler hod

receipted me for the $60, there would necessarily have been the dif-

ference of that sum, between the book balance and the cash."* ^ (''<

duestion by same. Did you, in your settlement with members

or others, ever discern a deficit in your cash accoiuit?



Answer. Yes, In 1840, in settling my General Assembly ac-

connt, I was deficient between $80 and $90, which 1 promptly paid

up as soon as I discovered it.

(Question by Mr. Poindexter. Was it your custom while Treasu-

rer of the State, to pay members of Assembly or other officers in ad-

vance of what was due them at the time of payment?

Answer. It never happened but twice, accordmg to the best of

my recollection. In one instance, a few weeks before the Comptrol-

ler's quarter salary was dne, I paid him. 1 felt that I had done
wrong, and informed the Comptroller that I was not satisfied at what
I had done, and he offered to refnnd the money. I told him no—he
need not return it then, as the act was done, but I should not do the

like again. The other case was a member of the Assembly, a Sen-

ator from Granville: he applied to me in the early part of the session

for one hundred dollars in part of his pay, which I advanced, but

upon a moment's reflection I regretted it, and told him and others, I

should never pay any member again more than was due.

Question by Mr. Page. If I, as door-keeper, had applied to you
for more than was due me at the time for my services, would you
have advanced it ?

Answer. I should not.

By the same. At what time did you quit paying out money as
Treasurer. \A ... .._

Answer. I think it was on the 19th of December, 1842^ - , -r

(Question by Mr. Walker. Was it customary for you to advance;
money to the members during the session when they c^IJed upcm
yon? ^ ";'' f*^

'

Answer. It was, I always considered them entitled to their per
diem up to the time they applied for it, and paid when application
was made, and took their receipts,

(Question by Mr. Biggs, Did you, in your settlement with Col.
Wheeler, pass over to him the receipt book in which you had taken
the receipts of members and officers of the General Assemblv aiicL

which amounted to $2,974 92 ?
.rc^iu^.,,. /j^ LUY? ^,i

Answer, Of course I passed it over.
f? 'n fuii n: •

•-

By same. Have you any recollection of any particular receipt
which was included in that amount ? /onom oiidh :>

Answer, I have not. iviH '.;,[i •tn'i

(Question by Mr. Haugliton. Do you know whether, in your set-

tlements with Col, Wheeler, or any one else, you were credited with
more than $81, for payments made to Page?' '-' '' i»

''^''^'-i

Answer. For reasons that I have before stated, I shoulfli d^ttiinJyY
say I was not, aorLBkd /loodsrlJ nor//jod ^uu^ isil' :u ri^oi

, ^ _ lUOY m ,rjoY btQ" .firi^- #I:^TON.
,^.\ . ^.rri-i r(r li'.it^F^ ' ni90Sib iaV3 .
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STATEMENT OF WM. E. MILLS, ESa.

Question by Col. Wheeler. Were you paid any money as a part

of your pay as a member of the last Legislature by Maj. Hinton ?

Answer. I gave a receipt for a small sum paid in for vacant lands.

Question by same. Did I deliver over to you that receipt when
you produced the Speaker's warrant for your pay in full at the close

of the session ?

Answer. The amount of that receipt was deducted from my
warrant, and my impression is, the receipt was handed to me.

W. E. MILLS.
A. DOCKERY, C. C. F.

D

DEPOSITION OF COL. McLEAN.

Question by Col. Wheeler. Did you have any payment made to

you during the last session of the Legislature before the close of the

session ?

Answer. I think there was, and I gave a receipt for it ; but do

not know whether the receipt was handed back to me or not.

Question by same. I wish you to state what occurred on the mor-
ning of the adjournment of the last Legislature, about the rush, the

crowd, and your receiving your pay.

Answer. It was rather before day; tliere was a crowd around Col.

Wheeler. I got as near Col. Wheeler as I could, and made several

t tempts to get to him, and at last I succeeded. I asked Col. Wheeler

if he could not settle with me—he replied, " Joel, I cant, but you
must be paid," and he handed over a bundle of money to me to pay
myself. I counted it over, and it lacked about f30 or $'S5, and as he
was counting out money for some [one] else, he turned up the ends of
five dollar bills, until he got the amount that 1 lacked, and handed it to

me. I counted it over twice. There was then a large number of
persons present. Col. Wheeler nev^er counted the money after me, as

he was busy with others.

Question by Mr. Mebane. Was Page in the room at that time.

Answer. I dout recollect that he was.

JOEL McLEAN.
A. DocKERv, C. C. F.

9



No. 23.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
D

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 7, 1844.

STATEMENT

OP THE

NOVEMBER iJ3rd, 1844.

M Treasury Department op N. C. )^
8th December, 1844.

)

jgiy. Lull aouModvf .ioQ,xd

I have the honor to enclose the statement showing 't"Re 'con-

dition of the Bank of the State of North Carolinaj on 23d ultimo,

communicated to me by law this day? ^ dhb ,8bw stsiii

Very respectfully, '

Your fi-ithful servant,

JOHN H. WHEELER, ''

Pub. Tr6a&""^ ' "
"

Hon., The Speaker of the Senate.
''

'

'''^' '^ ^^^'^^^

-:Y/ .loO Fj&/(8fll .bsbseoD^ - '
'"'

*n bnB<miri oUq^, r-
-"

ud ,lfi«a I ei'Jol ^* jbsiiqai dliv/ olJl98 3o«

ysq oi am oJ jsaom \o slbnud js isvo babn^ri eii htm ",bi/5q <

sV' "n hnr '-'^ 0Z$ iuods bajfofil ii bn^ ,19V0 Ji boJf"' ^

lo ;
:

• a} Od t93f9 [gao] 80108 To'l yOflOm ii!

.1 1 Jr.dJ Jfljjomc adi Jo*^ bi\ liJnrr

),
It zaw s-isdT .9Dfwl '(ovo 3i

bgJnuoo tevsn lolosd 'j^^

9§C*I 8CW .Of

I
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GENER\L STAffEjrEVT SHEWING THE tONDPTIDTf OF THE BANK Ol' THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA—XOVEMBER 23d, 1814.

IMls and N^ilnr. Discounted,

Suspended Debt,

Ualoigh it, Gaslou Hail Road Company lionds,

Bills of Exchange,

••I'cnsion'i under Acl of 1838,

Do 1830,

Da ISia.

Due from Banks.

Merclmnis' Banii, Boslon,

' n ,iik, Philadclpliln,

.1 Ki.lliniore,

..I \!r|;inia, Norfolk,

Rank of Chflrieston, Charleston,

I'lruiters' & Mech.s' Dillo

Bank of Cape Fear, Wilminston,

Ditto Fayetteville,

Ditto Washington,

Ditto Salisbury,

McrchalUs' Bunk, Newbcrn,

Notes of other Banks.

Virginia Banks,

South Carolina do

North Carolina do

Sp.

Silver

Gold,

Cenl.'i,

Voudmrs Luaij^ustud,

Bills 6t, Checks in Transitu,

Heal lilstatc,

1C,351 03
ll,S.il 19

1,001 12

3r,101 68

21,480 85

l,2.-)3 17
CliO 10

2,768 50
79 43

14,275 49
16,388 85
0,024 88
183 37

248,880 13
4,432 47

1,020,218 59"

308,180 20

410 07

29,803 34

4,937 50

68,642 53

4,770 32

3,091 98

30,471 59

22,280 00

13,449 00
17,131 00
60,821 00

333,010 17

253,312 00

151 70

30,219 41

1.029 62 i:

12,776 85
1

42,022 38 jl

$3,187,968 24 ii

Capital Sloclc,

General Profit it I.c

Contingent Fund,

Invalid Pension

Revolutionary '

Public Treasurer of North Carolina,

Due to Banks.

O. J. Cammann, Cash. New York,

Merchants' Bank, New York,

Tradesmens' do do

Bank North America, Philadelphia,

Newark Bank, Newark,
Hank of Virginia, Portsmouth,

Do Petersburg,

Farmers' Bank, do

#B

Merchants', Cheraw,

Bank United States Agency, Fayetteville,

Notes in Circulation.

Principal Bank, Raleigh,

Brancli Newbcrn,
Do Tarboro',

Do Fayetteville,

Do "Wilmington,

Do Elizabeth City,

Do Charlotte,

Dividends unpaid,

451 41
38,719 79
6,458 98

5,231 40
2,333 82
358 48

362 63
9,360 47
2,313 38

160,789

131,955
131,487

206,333
105,328

55,439

12,036 40

362 87

46,013 IS

23.682 91

Of this sum 81,929,248 59, thoi« is duo
At Newbcrn,

Tarboro'

Fayetteville,

Wilmington,

Elizabeth City,

Charlotte,

Milton,

Rideigb;

1,100 00
33,990
3,900

21,363 17
14,350

3,1100

4,100
13,490 48

895,893 65

By Stockholder's not Director:

17,573 72
2,350

1,150

C. DEWEY, Cash.



No. 24.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN SENATE, DEC. 9, 1844.

STATEMENT

OP TKE

WA'^iE, ©n' ssr2iwii3ii:Bsrs

NOVEMBER 27, 1844.



STATE OF THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF NEW BERN,

Gold and Silver,

Notes & Checks Bank of the State N. C,

do Bank of Cape Fear,

Real Estate,

Bills of Exchange,
Bills Receivable,

Suspended Debt,

Bank of Cape Fear, Wilmington,
do Raleigh,

Merchants' Bank, Bahimore,
Fulton Bank, New York,

2,900 68

1,100



ON WEDNESDAY, THE 27th OF NOVEMBER, 1844.

Capital Stock,

Notes in Circulation,

Deposites,

General Profit &, Loss,

Profit (fc Loss, 6 months, nett,

Dividends unpaid,
Bank of Cape Fear, Washington,
Bank of the State of N. C. Newbern

Branch,

2,384 28
9,290 74

4,592 05

17,000

$460,632 92

W. W, CLARK, Cash.

225,000
165,627

34,796 35

11,675 02

1,942 50

21,592 05



IVo. 46.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC 20, 1844.

REPORT

OF

THE PRESIDENT OF THE RALEIGH^<it GASTON
RAIL ROAD COMPANY,

REIiATIVE TO THI3

BONDS FOn 300,030 DOLIiAlfiS.

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD OFFICE,
I

December IGth, 1814.
^

Sir:

In compliance with a resolution adopted by the House of

Commons on the 1 1th instant, requestiiig tlie President of the Ra-
leigh and Gaston Rail Road Company -'to inform that House in

wiiat manner the bonds of said company for §300,000, endorsed by
the State under an act of the Assembly for the years 1810-41, v/ero

disposed of by said company, and what consideration was paid to

the company for them; also whether all of said bonds have been dis-

posed of, and if not, how many remain unpaid, and the names of the

holders of said bonds, and to wl)om the last instalment of interest

was paid by the Treasurer of the State/'—I have the honor to

state that $286,500 of the said bonds have been disposed of to the
creditors of the company at par, in payment of debts due by the
company, incurred principally on account of construction of Road
and Bridges, Depots, Ware-Houses and Water Stations, purchase of
Engines, Coaches <fec. The remainder of said bonds, being $1 3,500,



have not been actually sold, but have been pledged by order of the

Board of Directors for the indemnity of individuals who have incurred

liabilities for the company, which liabilities remain unsatisfied. The

last instalment of interest paid by the Public Treasurer was paid to

the holders of said bonds, a list of whose names, as they now stand

on the books of this office, and those of the Treasury Department, is

herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

S. F. PATTERSON, Pm'f.

Hon. Edward Stanly,

Speaker House of Commons.
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Adjutant General's Office, )

December 2nd, 1844.
\

To the Honorable the

General JissemUxj of the State of North Carolina :

I have the honor to transmit to your honorable body, sundry

documents marked A, B, C, D and E, which contain all the infor-

mation in relation to the Militia, required by law to be communica-

ted from this Office.

Respectfully,

Your ob't, serv't.,

R. W. HAYWOOD.
Adj. Gen'l. N. C. M.



A.

Abstract showing the number of Miliiia, and of their Arms, composing each

Reo-iment, Brijjade, and Division ; and also the number and description

of Arms belonging to the State in each Regiment and County.
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D
NO. OF REGIMENTS AND BY WHOM COMMANDED'

Col.

-if

K

i Vol.
«c

C(

(C,

Lt. Col.

Col.

2Toliin.

Pro E. A. Jones,

Pelege W. Spencer,
John Morison,
Biirrell Dunn,
James T. Jones,

A. McMillan,

J. J. Harrison
Jo. A Whi taker,

Alfred Stailey,

A.J. Stafford,

Alex. Conrad,
W. S. G. Andrews,
Thomas C. Wilson,
B. F. Petty.

H. Ward,
Henry J. B. Clark,

Murdock McKimmon,
R. H. Adams,
F. Watkins.
D. A. G. Palmer,
Martin Shever,
J. F. Melholen,
J. H. Brown,
Tho. R. Miller,

Alney Burgin,
W. B. Cochran,
R. Bynum,
Jonathan Trull,

William F.Batley,
G. H. Daughtry,
Parsley Nelson,
Handy Wood,
D. McPherson,
W. R. Jones,

T. J. Gregory,
Neil Regan,
Peter Scales,

A. Murchison,
Wm. L. Mehoffyj
Z. B. Allen,

H. M. W^augh.
R. H. Walker,
Michael Cox,
Josepli G. Carray,
James W^ Cox,
Alfred Martin,
H. Marshall,

3S
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DELlNaUElNTS.

.In returns to Adjutant General
Brig. Gen. Wm. Horton, 9tli Brigade.

" " David R. Lou rie, 19th "

Colonels of the 10 Regiment,
4L "

45 ''

47
78
60 ''

83 »

39 "

23 ''

17 «

In Reiurns to Major Generals -
H. G. Gutler,

David R. Lourie,

W. D. Dowd
J. M. Waddill,

In Returns to Brigadier Generals,

Colonel of the 51 Regiment of Richmond

Hertford

liladen

Chatham
Orange
Rutherford

Montgomery-
Buncombe
Brunswick
AVarren

Carteret

2 Brigade
19 "

4 "

14 "

60
21
39

In Reviews

—

Maj. Gen. Jas. Mckay

Montgomery
" Edgecomb
'* Brunswick



No. lis

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

December, 6, 1844.

STATEMENT

SHOWlNa

THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

ON TUEl

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD,



RALEIGH oc GASTON RAIL ROAD OFFICE, f

December 5i/i, 1814. ^

Sin

:

In compliance vrith the provisions of tlie charter of the Raleigh

Jc Gaston Rail Road Company, I have the honor herein to enclose

lor the use of the Legislature, a statement, showing the receipts and

expenditures on the Raleigh &. Gaston Rail Road for the fiscEil year

ending the 30th April, 1S44, and for the succeeding six months

ending ^he 31st October. 1S44.

I Iiave the honor to be,

Tery respectfully,

Your ob't ser't.,

& F. PATTERSON, Prest.

R. v.t G. R. R. Co.

To the

Hon. ED^rAUD Stanly.

Speaker of the House cf Ccnmions.



STATEMENT,

Showing the receipts and expenditures on the Raleigh d: Gaston

Rail Road for the fiscal year ending the 30th April, 1844, and for

the succeeding six months ending the 31st October, 1844.

Receipts from all sources on account of transportation!

for the fiscal year, ending the 30th April 1S44, $53,460 77
Expenditures for repairs of Road, Engines, Coaches, I

Cars (fcc. and for ordinary current expenses du-
ring the same period $49,470 67

Excess, $3,990 10
Receipts from all sources on account of transportation

for six montlij, from the 1st May to 31st October,

1844, $30,206 38*
Expenditures for repairs of Road <fcc. dec. and for or-

1

dinar}' current expenses during the same period,

paid and estimated 26.205 39t

Excess for 6 months, $4,000 99

*Jn this sum is included a balance of mail pay due from the Post
Office Department for September and October, not yet actually re-

ceived.

tA part of this amount is estimated—the items of expenditure du-

ring the G months, not being as ^-et all liquidated and paid.



No, 60,

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, JAN. I, 1845.

Made the order for 5 o'clock on Friday, on Mr. Scales' motion, and ordered to be printed.

BESOLUTIONS

IN RELATIOIf

TO THE FOURTH INSTALMENT.

"Whereas the people of Noith Carolina are anxious to have

2 within her borders, Asylums for the deaf and dumb and the blind

3 and the insane
; and unless the General Government will pay o-

4 ver the fourth instalment of the surplus revenue, as provided by

5 an act of Congress passed in the year 1836, and which the na-

6 tional faith stands pledged to carry out, these humane institu-

7 tions cannot be erected without heavy taxation ; and whereas,

8 it now appears that owing to obligations entered into previous

9 to the meeting of this General Assembly, it becomes indespensa-

10 bly necessary to raise money, to meet the said obligations,

11 without a resort to taxation :

Therefore be it Resolved by the General Assembly (f the

2 State of North Carolina^ That in the opinion of this Legisla-

3 ture, it is the duty of our Senators and Representatives in Congress,

4 to use their efforts to procure the payment of said instalment,

5 amounting to $477,919 39, that the finances of the State may be

6 relieved from embarrassment, and that the State may be enabled,

7 without taxation, to establish the charitable institutions demanded
8 by the people.

Resolved, That the Governor of this State be requested to for-

2 ward a copy of these resolutions to each of our Senators and Re-

3 presentatives in Congress, with a request that they lay them be-

4 fore their respective bodies.



No. 61.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In Senate, January 3, 1845.

Read the first lime and passed, and on motion by Mr. Jeffreys, ordered to be printed.

A BILL

For levying taxes to meet the extraordinary demands upon tiie Trea-

sury of the State.

Whereas, claims upon the Treasury to a considerable amount
2 beyond the ordinary charges of administering th'e government

3 of the State, will have to be met before the next regular session

4 of the General Assembly, and it is just and reasonable, that pro-

5 vision be made for meeting the said claims without increasing

6 the taxes levied by law upon the ordinary subjects of taxation,

7 by suitable assessments upon articles of luxury in use amongst

8 the citizens of the State, and upon moneys at interest and now
9 yielding:

Therejore, le it enacted hy the General Assembly of the S'late

2 oj JSlorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
3 the same, That there shall be yearly levied and collected in

4 each of the counties of this State the following taxes, that is to

5 say, for and upon eveiy gold watch used by any person in this

6 State, the sum of two dollars; for and upon every pleasure car-

7 riage so used, the following sums, to wit : upon every such car-

8 riage suspended upon C springs, five dollars ; upon every

9 such carriage suspended upon horizontal or elliptical springs of

10 steel or metal, two dollars; and upon every such carriage which
1

1

shall be without springs or upon springs of wood, one dollar;

12 and upon all sums of money loaned or out at interest by or for

13 the use of any person or corporation, except the incorporated

14 banks of this State, which already pay taxes to the State, one
15 quarter of one per cent.

II. Be it further enacted, That every person in the county of

2 his or her residence, and before one of the justices of the peace
3 appointed to take the lists of taxables, shall, within the last twenty
4 working days of July in each year, give in a statement upon oath



5 or afTiimafion, of aiiy^poM Av:atGk^nd,,f.f^^^^ hy

6 hini or her owned, and 1180^137 him or her, or any member of

7 his or hor family at any time on or after the first day of March

8 preceding: and also of all sums ofmoney by him or her loaned, or

9 put out at interest, or wliich shall have been out at interest to or

iO for his or her use or for the use of his or her Vi-ard or cestui que

11 inist at any time on or after the said first day of March; and the

12 justice shall make out and return to the next session of the court

1

3

of pleas and quarter sessions of his county, a separate list of the

14 taxable articles returned under this act; and it shall be the duty

15 of the said court to cause a full and true list of such separate lists

16 to be made out, and the same shall be copied and certified by

17 the clerk and delivered to the sheriff within ten days after the

IS adjournment of the court. And the sheriff, upon receiving the

19 said list, shall v/ithout delay proceed to collect the taxes due

20 thereupon, and shall account for and pay over the same to the

21 treasiuy at the time he shall account for and pay over the other

22 taxes collected in that year.

III. Be it further cnaclecl, That the clerk of the said courts

2 shall, on or before tlic first doy of October in each and every

3 year, transmit to the Comptroller a copy of the lists of taxables by

4 this act directed to be made, and by which list the Comptroller

6 shall require the sheriffs respectively to settle their accounts.

IV. Beitfurlher enacted, That for the collection of the taxes

2 by this act imposed, the sherilfs shall, in their respective counties..

3 have all and every the fees by law given for the collection of oth-

4 er taxes,

V. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall refuse, or

2 neglect to give in on oath or affirmation the statement required

3 by the second section of this act, he or she shall forfeit and pay

4 the sum of one hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered in

5 any court having cognizance thereof in an action ot debt in

6 the name of the State, and shall be moreover liable in an action

7 on the case for double the amount of the taxes by this act levied,

8 and which would have become payable had such list been

9 by him or her given in, and which actions it shall be the duty of

10 the County or Superior Court Solicitor to bring and prosecute to

11 judgment for the benefit of the State.

VI. Be it further enacted, That for a neglect to perform any

2 of the duties required by this act, the clerk and sheriff of any

,3 county shall be liable to the same penalties and forfeitures, as by



4 law are prescribed for neglect by them, respectively, to perform

5 the duties or any of them, under the Revised Statutes entitled

6 Revenue.

VII. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall wilfully

2 swear or affirm falsely in any matter in which an oath or affir-

->• ,3 mation is directed by this act, he or she shall be adjudged guil-

-'t(i'4 ty of perjury, and shall, on conviction thereof, suffer the pains

> iJ' 6 and penalties by law prescribed for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Vlil. JlnA he it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

2 from and after its ratification; and that the same shall continue

3 in. force for two years, and no longer,

OS

>iioat>% y
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Wo, sy,

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC, 30, 1844.

Read first time and passed, and ordered to be printed and made the special crdor of the
day for to-morrow, 12 o'clock.

A BILL

To authorize the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company to

issue Bonds to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, to re-

deenfi a like amount of Bonds issued under the act entitled " An
Act for the relief of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Com-
pany."

Sec. L Be it enacted by the General Assembly o^the State of North

2 Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thai it

3 shall and maybe lawful for the Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road
4 Company, to make their Bonds, payable to the Public Treasurer

5 of the State of North Carolina, for the sum of one hundred thou-

6 sand dollars, which bonds shall be signed by the President of said

7 Company, under the seal of the same, and made payable for any
8 sum or sums not less than one thousand dollars each, and to car-

9 ry interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, which interest is

10 to be paid semi-annually, to wit: on the first Monday in January,

11 and the first ^Monday in July, in each and every year, until the

12 said bonds shall be redeemed ; fifty thousand dollars of which
13 bonds shall be made payable on the first day of January, one thoU"

14 sand eight hundred and forty-eight; and the remaining fifty thou.

15 sand dollars, shall be made payable on the first day of January,

16 one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That the Public Treasurer of the

2 State be and he is hereby authorized arid directed to endorse on
3 said bonds, as follows: "Pay to or

4 order," and this endorsement shall pledge the State of North Car-

5 olina for the payment of the sum in each bond, which endorse-

6 ment shall be signed by the Public Treasurer, in his oflicial capa-

7 city, and countersigned by the Comptroller. The Public Trea-

8 surer, after endorsing tlie bonds as before mentioKed, shall duly

9 number and register them at large, in a book prepared for that

10 purpose, and which book shall be safely kept in his office.



2

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacled, That the said bonds so to be

2 made and endorsed, shall be deposited with the Public Treasurer

3 of the State, and fifty thousand dollars thereof shall be by him de-

4 livered over to the President & Directors of said Company, when-

5 ever the said Company shall pay to the Public Treasurer of the

State, the sum of fifty thousand dollars for that amount of bonds

7 of the said Wilmington «fc Raleigh Rail Road Company, endorsed

8 by the Public Treasurer, and made payable on the first day of

9 January, one thousand eight hundred and f^rt^-iive, (1845) under

10 an act entitled "an act for the relief of the Wilmir)gton &: Raleigh

11 Rail Road Company." And the remaining fifty thousand dollars

12 thereof shall be by the said Treasurer delivered over to the Pre-

13 sident & Directors of said company, whenever the said company

14 shall pay to the Public Treasurer of the State, the sum of fifty

15 thousand dollars for that ainount of the bonds of said company,

16 endorsed by the Public Treasurer, and made payable on the first

17 day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, (1846)

18 under the act aforesaid ;
and whenever the said bonds shall be

19 satisfied and paid as required by this section, it shall be lawful for

20 said President <fc Directors of the Wilmington &, Raleigh Rail

21 Road Company to fill up the blank in each endorsement of the

22 bonds, authorized by this act, and delivered over as aforesaid to

23 the President &. Directors of said company, with the name or

21 names of the person or persons, or company, or corporation to

25 whom the same may be transferred or s)ld
;
and when so filled

26 up, shall be as binding on the State, as if the same had been done

27 by the Public Treasurer, at t!ie time of making the endorsement

28 aforesaid • and it shall be the duty of the said President (k, Direc-

29 tors of the said company to furnish the Public Treasurer with a

30 statement of the name or names of the person or persons, compa-

31 ny or corporation, to whom the said bonds have been transferred or

32 sold to whom payable, and the time of the sale or transfer of the

33 same to be by him registered in the book to be kept for the regis-

34 tration of said bonds.

Sec. IV. Be it farther enacted, That for the redemption of the

2 bonds hereby authorized to be made, and the payment semi-annu-

3 allv of the ia'erest on the same, at the rate of six per cent, per an-

4 num the faith and credit of the State is pledged to the holder.*? of

5 said bonds; and on failure of the President & Directors of said

6 comoany to p:\y th? said principal and interest, or any part there-

7 of as it becomes duo, the Public Treasurer is authorized to pay

S the same, out ofany money in the Treasury at the time.



Sec. V. Ec il further enacted, That the said bonds shall be trans-

2 ferable, by the holders thereof, or by his, her, or their attorney, in

3 a book to be kept by the Public Treasurer for that purpose; and in

4 every such transfer, the outstanding bond shall be surrendered to

5 and called in by the Public Treasurer, and a new bond issued for

6 the same amount to the person entitled to the same.

Sec. VI. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever the President

•• 2 and Directors of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Compa-
.3 ny, shall make, execute and deliver to the Governor of this State,

4 for and in behalf of the State, a deed ofmortsfnge under the seal

5 of said company, wherein and whereby shall be conveyed to the

: 6 said Governor and his successors in office, for the use and benefit

7 of the State, all the estate, real and personal, belonging to the said

8 Wilmington (fc Raleigh Rail Road Company, or in any manner
9 pertaining to the same, conditioned for indemnifying and saving

10 harmless the State of North Carolina, from the payment of the

11 whole or any part of the bonds hereby authorized to be made and
12 issued by the President & Directorsof the Wilmington (S6 Raleigh
13 Rail Road Company, and endorsed by the Public Treasurer; al-

14 so shall make, execute and deliver to the Governor and his suc-

15 cessors in office, for the use and benefit of the State, a pledge of

16 so much of the profits of said company as shall be sufficient to pay
17 semi-annually the interest which may accrue on said bonds, until

IS the final payment and redemption of the principal of said bonds,

19 which said deed or deeds of mortgage and pledge shall be approv-
20 ed by the Governor and Attorney General of the Stale : ihen it

21 shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer, and heis hereby requir-

22 ed to deliver to ilie President and Directors of the Wilmington &
23 Raleigh Rail Road Company, the bonds in the manner and to

24 such amount as is set forth in the foregoing sections of this act,

25 and which by this act I^e is authorized and required to endorse,

26 taking therefor the receipt of ihe President of the said Wiluiing-

27 ton &, Raleigh Rail Road Company.
Sec. VII. Be itfurther enacted, That in case of failure by

2 the President and Directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh
3 Rail Road Company, to pay and dicharge, semi-annually, the in-

4 terest which may accrue on the bonds hereby authorised to be

5 made and executed, and which may be delivered to the compa-
6 n}^, it shall be lawful for the Governor fu- the time being, to

7 apply, in behalf of the Stale, to tlie Superior Court of Equity
8 for the county of Wake, for a sequestrulioii of the receipts



9 for transportation on said road, and for the appointment of

10 a receiver or receivers of said receipts; which court, on the

11 proof of the failure by the President and Directors of said

12 Company to pay said interest, shall have power to order such

13 sequestration and appoint a receiver or receivers accordingly; and

14 in case of such sequestration and the appointment of receiver or

15 receivers of the profits for transportation on said road, it shall be

16 the duty of such receiver or receivers to apply so much thereof

17 as shall be sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds semi-annu-

18 ally, and to pay the excess to the President & Directors of said

19 company.

Sec. VIII. Be it further enacted, That in case of the A^ilure

2 of the President & Directors of the Wilmington & Raleigh Rail

3 Road Company to pay the interest on the said bonds and redeem

4 the principal thereof, as the said interest and principal, or any

5 part thereof, may become due, then it shall be the duty of the

6 Governor for the time being, to cause all the mortgages made

7 and executed by the President and Directors of the said Wil-

8 niington & Raleigh Rail Road Company, to be foreclosed in the

9 Superior Court of Equity for the county of Wake, which court is

10 hereby authorised and empowered to take jurisdiction of the

11 same; and on the decree of foreclosure being made by said court,

12 the vvhoi 3 estate, real and personal, shall be sold, at such times

13 and in such ways as the court may diri^ct: and out of the pro-

14 ceeds of such sale or sales, shall be paid the whole amount of the

15 principal and interest, which maybe due on said bonds, and all

16 other liabilities whatsoever, of ihe State for and on account of said

17 company: P/ovidcd, hoivevcr, that nothing in this act contained

IS is intended or shall be so construed as to destroy or impair any

19 security or securities which tiie State now has for any monies

20 advanced tn or for said company, or for indemnity against her

21 suretyship for said company.

Sec. IX. Beit further enacted, That in case the President &.

2 Directors of said company shall fail to apply the proceeds and

3 income of said road according to the provisions of this act, then

4 and in that case it shall be the duty of the Governor of the State

5 for the time being, to compel their compliance according to the

G nianner prescribed in the foregoing sections of this act.

Sec. X. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in fpijCe .

2 from and after its ratification. ..j-,j^. n

! yboiaua aid oJ baJlimuioD
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No. 55.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In Senate, Dec. 30, 1844.

Reported by Mr. Lindsay, from committee. Kead first time and passed, and, on motion
of Mr. Lindsay, ordered to be printed.

A BILL

To consolidate and amend the Acts heretofore passed on the subject

^ of Common Schools.

Beit enacted by the General Jisscnibly of the ^tate of J^orth

2 Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

3 same, That the nett annual income of the Literary Fund, (ex-

4 elusive of monies arising from the sale ofSwamp Lands) shall

5 pnnualiy be distributed among the several counties of this State,

6 in the ratio of their Federal population, to be ascertained by the

7 census next preceding such distribution.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
2 Sessions of the counties which have adopted the School system

3 shall, at the Term next preceding the first Monday of October

4 in each and every year, a majority of the .lustices of the Peace

5 of said county being present, appoint not less than five nor

6 more than ten, superintendents of Common Schools, who shall

7 hold their appointments for one year, and until others are chosen.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That the term of said superintendents

2 shall commence on the first Monday of October, and they shall

3 assemble at the oflice of the Clerk of the County Court, on the

i day thereafter and appoint one of their number chairman.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the County Court
2 shall be ex officio Clerk of the Board of superintendents and
3 shall record in a book to be kept for that purpose, the proceedino-s

4 of the board, and such other papers touching the subject of cora-

5 mon Schools, as the Board may direct; and shall safely keep all

6 papers which may be be committed to his custody by said

7 board.



"V. Be it further e?iadecl, That the share of the Literary Fund,

2 to which each county may be entitled, under the provisions of

3 this Act, shall be due and payable on or before the first Monday

4 of October, in each and every year, and shall be paid to the chair-

5 man of the board of superintendents or his lawful attorney, upon

6 the warrant of the Oomptroller,

yi. Be it furthcp enacted, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter

2 Sessions of each and every county, a majority of the Justices be-

3 ing present, are hereby authorised and empowered to levy a tax

4 in the same manner that other ccunty taxes are now levied for

5 other county purposes, which shall not be less than one half of

6 the estimated amount to be received by said county for that year

7 from the Literary Fund; and the Sheriff is hereby required to

8 collect and pay over the same to the chairman of the board of su-

9 perintendents on the dav of their first meeting as prescribed in the

10 third section of this act; and his bond given to secure the pay-

11 raent oF county taxes, shall contain a condition for the faithful

12 collection and payment of the school taxes to the person aulhor-

13 ised to receive the same; and for a breach of said condition by the

14 Sheriff", the chairman of the board of superintendents shall have

15 the same remedies against him nnd his securities, as are given to

16 the comity trustee for enforcing the payment of ordinary county

17 taxes: except that his right of action sliall arise on the first day of

18 November in each and every year, and the Sheriff's penalty shall

19 o-o to the use of Common Schools in his county.

Vn. Be it further enacted, That the board of superintendents

2 shall have power to lay off in their counties school districts, and

3 number the same, of such form and size as they may think not

4 conducive to the convenience of the inhabitants of said County,

5 and also to alter the boundaries of the same, causing said bounda-

6 ries and such alterations to be recorded by their Clerk in the book

7 in which the record of their proceedings is kept.

YIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the free white men of thesev-

2 eral School Districts, who are entitled to vote for members of the

3 House of Commons, on the first Monday of October in each and

4 every year, shall vote by ballot for three men, to be entitled "The

5 School Committee," who shall hold their appointment for one

G year, and until others are chosen : and that said election shall

7 be held at such convenient place in the School District severally

8 as the said Superintendents may designate: and the three persons

9 having the highest number of votes at such election, shall be de-



10 Glared elected as the "School Committee" of their respective di?.

11 tricts: and the Superintendents shall have power to fill any va-

12 cancy which may occur in said Committee by death, removal, or

13 other cause. The Chairman of the Board of Superintendents,

14 whose term of service is to expire on the first Monday of October,

15 shall give public notice in writing at three or more public places

16 in each district of the election to be held as provided in the sec-

17 tioi, at least ten days before the day of such election; and the said

18 board of Superintendents shall appoint two freeholders of the dis-

19 trict to conduct such election of the "School Committee." Tlie

20 said freeholders shall give to the board of Superintendents whose

21 term of service commences on the first Monday of October, on

22 the day of their first meeting as prescribed in the third section of

23 this Act, a certificate under their hands, of the number of votes

24 received by each person, and the said board shall declare the three

25 persons receiving the highest number of votes the '-School Com-
26 mittee," as herein provided : provided, nevertheless, that whenev-

27 er the districts fail to make an election, the board of Superinten-

2S dents shall appoint the School Committee, who shall continue in

29 office till others are chosen at the next annual election.

IX. Beit furlhcr etmnled, That each Committee of the sever-

2 al Scliool districts shall be. and is hereby constituted a body cor-

3 porate. by the name and style of "School Committee of District

4 number — of the County of " as the case may be : and in

5 that name shall be capable of purchasing and holding real and

6 personal estate for School purposes; of selling and transfering the

7 same
;
and prosecuting and defending all suits for and against said

8 corporation.

X. Beitfurlher enacted, That whenever suit is brought a-

2 gainst any "School District," the process shall be by summons-
3 a copy of which shall be left v/ith some one of the Committee of

4 said district.

XL Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

2 School Committee to designate and purchase, or lease, a suitable

3 site for a School House as near the central part of each district as

4 may be convenient; to hire, purchase, or build a School House
5 of such form and dimensions as they m.ay deem suitable

; and to

6 use, for the procuri'jg of a site and school house, such fund as the

7 Superintendents may place in their hands for those purposes.

Xn. Be itfurther enacted, That the school committee shall,

2 in one month afier their appointment, report in writing to the



3 Chairman ol the board of Superintendents the number and names
4 otlhe white children in their districts, of live and under twenty-one

5 years of age.

^; XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of school

2 committees to contract with a suitable teacher for their respective

3 districts, for such lime as the monies to which said district may be

4 entitled, will permit, and strict regard shall be had to the qualifi-

5 cation and moral character of said teacher: it shall be the duty of

6 the Teacher at the end of the time for which he was employed to

7 give to the committee the number and names of the children who
8 may have gone to his school, specifying the number of days each

9 one went: and upon his rendering this statement, the committee

10 shall pay him by giving an order on the chairman.

riofr^f^^di)^^ it further enacted, That any branch of English edu-

2 cation may be taught in said schools : and all white children uii-

3 der the age of twenty-one years, shall be permitted to attend the

4 school of their district as scholars and receive instruction therein.

XV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said

2 school committees to visit the schools from time to time and gener-

3 ally to per(brm>ll such duties as they may deem necessary to the

4 successful operation of said schools.

XVI. Beitfurther euaded, That v/ithin one month after the

2 school committee shall have reported to the chairman the number

3 of children in their respective distiicts, the chairman shall call a

4 meeting of the board, who shall determine how many teachers are

5 necessary for each district of their county: and the monies receiv-

6 ed from the Literary Fund and from the county taxes, shall be dis-

7 tributed among the school districts of their county in the ratio of

8 the number of teachers required.

XVII. Beitfurlhcr enacted^ That the Board of Superintend-

2 ents shall have power, and they are hereby authorised, to make

3 such other regulations relating to the shools of their county, not

4 inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, as they may deem

5 necessary to the usefulness of said schools.

XVIII. Be it further enacted. That the school c^mmittcs

2 shall annually, on or before the first Monday of October of each

3 and every year, make a report to the Board of Superintendents,

4 shewin.o" the number and names of children in their respective

5 districts who have received instruction at their schools the pre-

6 ceding year; the length of time the same was kept up; the name

7 of the teacher and the amount paid him; and such other facts in

8 relation to their schools as they may deem expedient.



5*

e duty of the

2 Board of Superintendents to keep a true and just account of all

3 monies received and expended by iliem, during the } ear for vvhicli

4 they shall have been chosen, when and of whom received, and

5 for what and to whom pa\0. and the balance, if any, remainino-

6 on hand; and shall lay the same before the Committee of Finance

7 of iheir respective counties; and if no Committee of Finance,

8 then before the clerk of the county court, together with (he

9 vouchers in support of the charges therein made, on or before the

10 second Monday of October, in each year; which account it shall

11 be the duty of the said Committee of Finance, or the clerk of the

12 county court, as the case may be, to carefully examine, and
13 if found correct, to certify the same : and the chairman shall an-

14 nually, withia fifteen days after the first day ofNovember, report

15 in writing to the President and Directors of the Literary Fund,
16 or to such other ofScer or Board as may be appointed by the Gen-

17 eral Assembly to manage said fund, a copy of the above account

18 together with the number of children in his county— the num-
19 ber who may have been taught in the schools of his county the

20 preceding year; for what time the schools may have been kept

21 up in the several districts ; with such other facts and suggestions

22 as he may deem useful, and he shall make two additional copies

23 of said report—one of which he shall file with the clerk of the

21 board, to be recorded in the Book in which are kept all the pro-

25 ceedings of the board, and the other he shall put up for public

26 inspection in some conspicuous place in the court house ol his

4i county. u!J JL {icioju-i siiJiiiull Jjy o

XX. Be it further enacted, That if rn iri petliingtheii' ac-

2 count as required by the foregoing section, any balance shall be

3 found remaining in the hands of the said Board of superinten-

4 dents, or any of them, the same shall immediately be paid by

5 them or him, to his or their successors in office : and if the pay-

6 ment of the same be improperly delayed, it shall be the duty of

7 such successors in office, to bring suit in their name of office, in

8 the Superior or county court of their county, for its recovery with

9 interest. ^nr, Wscia fj

XXI. Be it farther enacted, That if the Board of Superihten-

2 dents, or any member thereof, in this State, shall missapply to

3 purposes unconnected with Common Schools, any of the school

4 funds placed in the possession of the said Board, or nny member
5 thereof, the person or persons so oflendingand assenting thereto,

6 if he be a member of said Board, shall be deemed guilty oi a



6

7 misdemeanor in ofRcGjiaodsJiaM be subject to indictment in the

8 County or Superior Court of the County where the offence shall

9 have been committed, and on conviction thereof shall be fined

10 i)r imprisoned at the discretion of the Court.

• iXXII. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for

2 any county court in this State, to tax any free person of colour,

3 for the support and maintenance of any common school or

4 schools.

XXIII. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful

2 for any committee to receive into their hands any of the funds

3 set apart lor the support of common schools : but whenever it

4 shall become necessary for any such committee to incur any ex-

5 pense in the purchase of a piece of land on v/hich to erect a school

G house, or to rent, build, or repair a school house, it shall be lawful

7 for such comtnittee to slate an account for such expense, and to

8 draw on the chairman of the Board of Superintendents for the

9 same, which account ohall accompany the draft so drawn, and

10 shall be paid by the said chairman, provided the school dis-

11 trict thoy represent shall have in the hands of the chairman

12 a sum sufficient to pay the same.

XXIV. JBe it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the several county courts of this State to require the chairman of

3 the board of superintendents of common schools, before he en-

4 ters upon the duties of his office, to give bond with good and

5 sufficient security in such sum as they may deem reasonable and

G adequate, conditioned for the faithful application of the funds

7 that may come to his hands, and the discharge of all his duties ;

8 which bond shall be payable to the State of North Carolina, and

9 shall be approved and received by a majority of the superinten-

10 dents, and shall be filed by thctn with the clerk of the county

11 court; and the said chairman shall be allowed to retain not ex-

12 ceeding five per centum of the monies which shall pass through

13 his hands, as a compensation for his services.

XXV. Be it further enacted, That the president and direc-

2 tors of the literary fund shall prepare proper forms to enable the

3 chairman of the board of Superintendents and the school com-

4 mittee men to make the returns required of them by this act, and

5 shall cause the same to be printed and distributed to the counties

6 which have voted or may hereafter vote, for schools : and shall

7 defray the expense incident to the printing and distribution of

8 said forms, out of the Literary Fund.



XXYI. Be it further enacted, That i^ any snpcrintendent

2 or committee-man appointed agreeably lo tlie provisinns of this

3 act, such superintendent or committee man having accepted t!iG

4 appointment, or any clerk of the county court shall refuse or ncg-

5 lect to perform the duties required of him by \a\v, he shall forfeit

6 and pay the sum of f fly dollars, to be recovered by action of debt,

7 in the name of the State, in any court of record in this State;

8 and such penalty, when recovered, shall be paid over to the chair-

9 ii.an of the board of superintendents of the county in which said

10 default may occur, to be applied as the other monies <vhich shall

11 come to his hands from the literary fund and the county
;
and it

12 shall be the duty of the county attorney for the State to prosecute

13 suit in all sucli cases, for and on behalf of his conntyi ([/^.da t

XXVII. Be it further enaded, That if the chairman shall fail

2 or neglect to pay, on demand, any draft which he may by law

3 be bound to pay, he shall be liable to suit before any tribunal hav-

4 ing cognizance thereof, in the name of the person in whose fa-

5 voursaid draft may be drawn; and the plaintitT shall be entitled

6 to recover, over and besides the amount of said draft, twelve per

7 centum damages tor its imlawfnl detention.

XXVIII. Beit further enacted, That a majority of the Board

2 of superintendents, and a majority of a school committee, shall be

3 competent to do any duty required of the Board, and of a Com-
4 mittee in this act.

XXIX. Be it further enacted, That the superintendents and

2 committee men now in ofTice in the several counties, shall so con-

3 tinueand remain until others are ciiosen as required by this act.

XXX. Be it further enacted, That the teachers of any com-

2 mon schools shall be exempt from pcrforruing military duty,

3 working on the road, or serving as Jurors whilst engaged in teach-

4 ing in said schools.

XXXI. Be it further enacted, That the president and direc-

2 tors of the literary fund shall cause to be printed copies of this

3 act, and shall distribute the same to the coundes which have or

4 may hereafter vote for schools, in the proportion of twenty-five

5 copies for every member in the House of Commons
; and shall for-

6 ward the same to the Ciiairmen in the several counties at the time

7 the Acts of the present General Assembly may be distributed;

8 and the expense incident to the printing and distribution shall be

9 paid out of the Literary Fund, raq so oJ omxis aiJi saur.o .

XXXIL Be it further enacted, T-Imfc it- shall be -tlib 'duty of

2 the sherilis of the counties in this Slate, wliich have not adopted
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3 the common school system, as established by law, when they ad-

4 vertise the next election for members of the General Assembly,

5 to give notice at the same time, by public advertisement in every

6 election precinct, that an election will be held to ascertain the

7 voice of the people upon the subject of common schools, and all

8 persons who may be entitled to vote for a member of the House

9 of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in said election : and every

10 voter in favor of schools, will deposite his vote with the word
11 "School" upon his ticket : and those opposed to it, will vote " No
12 School" upon their tickets: And it shall be the duty of the poll-

13 k'^epers to count the votes given at such precinct for " School" or

14 "No School," and to return the same to the sheriff, who shall

15 count together all the votes and certify the number for "School,"

16 and "No School," separately, to the President and Directors of

17 the liiterary Board, within thirty days after said election and to

18 the County Court of his county next ensuing said election : and
19 any sheriff failing to comply with the requisitions of this Act
20 shall suffer all the pains and penalties imposed by law for failing

21 to discharge his duty in any election for members of Assembly.

XXXIII. Be itfurther enacted^ That should a majority of

2 the qualified voters of any of the said counties vote in favor .of

3 schools, then such county shall be entitled to draw from the Lit-

4 erary Fund, by warrant from the Comptroller, in favor of the

5 Chairman of the Board of superintendents of such county, the

6 portion to which such county is properly entitled, to place it on a

7 footing of equality with the counties which have already received

8 their portion of the said fund—and shall be entitled to all the

9 benefits, privileges, and advantages, and subject to all the duties

10 and responsibilities of the laws passed for the regulation and
11 government of common schools.

XXXIV. 7?e it Jurlher enaclcJ, That tlie President and Di-

^ ^^9,^9,^^, -9^:, .fe^
Literary Fund, shall vest so much of said fund as

3 counties not acceptiiig the school system, would have been enti-

4 tied to receive under the ratio prescribed for its distribution, in

5 th^e sjock of any of the Banks of this State, or to loan the same
6 upon such terms as may, in their oj)iiiion, be best calculated to

7 improve the value thereof; and the County Courts of such coun-

8 ti(^s shall take no action on the subject of " common schools'' un-
9 til a majority of the people of such county shall have voted for

10 the system agreeably, to the provisions of this Act.

^X'^Y:-Be itfurther cnadcd, That this act shall be in force

2 from and after its ratification.
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,
Tuesday next.

11/31.

«[ A RILL

To lay off and establish a Turnpike Road from Raleigh to tiie Bun-
combe Turnpike Road, and thence to the line of the State of Geor-

:;:,/°' ' i llnyfla y^'^ '^f

2(1 Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the IStdte of
2 JVorth Carolina^ and it is herehy enacted by the autliorily of
3 the same, That there shall be laid out and made a Turnpike
4 road from Raleigh, West, to the Buncomb Turnpike Rood

;

' 5 thence to the line of the State of Georgia; and a Turnpike road

6 from the town of Fayettville to intersect the said proposed road

7 at the most eligible point East of the Yadkin river, or at any
8 other point which may be thought most advisable by the Engi-

9 neer and Commissioners, who may be employed to lay out said

10 roads
;
and that the said road from Fayetteville, shall be begun

11 and prosecuted pari passu with (he road from Raleigh, in propor-

12 lion to its length. him Gf

Sec. n. Be it further enacted^ That said roads shall be built

2 and owned exclusively by the State of North Carolina, and shall

3 be thirty feet wide, except where there shall be side cutting, and
4 there it shall be fifteen feet wide, and shall be so laid off and gra-

5 ded as in no place to rise more than one foot in sixteen ftet,

G except that portion of (he road West of the Buncombe Turn-
7 pike Road

;
and that part shall be made twenty feet wide, except

8 where there is side digging, and in such places it shall be twelve

9 feet; and in no place shall be of greater steepness than to rise

10 one foot in ten feef, and shall be well made.

Section UI. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
2 of the Governor to appoint a competent engineer and five com-
3 missioners, to survey and lay off the tracks for said roads, who

a



4 shall tiike an oath before some Judge of il;e Superior Courts to

5 lay off said roads to the greatest advantage to the State and th<j

6 people.

Section JV. Be il further enacted^ That in case the ov/ner of

2 any land through which said roads shall pass, shall feel hin:iself

3 aggrieved, he may file his petition in the County Court in which

4 such Ifjnd is situate, and thereupon it shall be the duty of said

5 Court to issue an order to the sheriff ot said County, directing

6 hitn to summon twelve disinterested freeholders, aa a jury, to

7 meet on said premises, examme and assess the damage done to

8 such land, having due regard, however, to the advantage

9 such land owner will derive from making the road as well as the

10 injury sustained
;
and upon the report of such jury, made to,

11 and confirmed by such court, the damage so assessed shall be paid

12 by the County in which the damage is sustained.

Section V. Be it further enacted, That on the report of the

2 Engineer and commissioners herein directed to be appointed be-

3 ing made to the Governor, shewing that they have completed the

4 duty required of thcrn under the 3d section of th's act, it shall

5 be the duty of the Governor (o nppoint one of said commission-

6 ers, to let out, to the lowest bidder, the making of the roads in

7 lots of ono mile each.

Section VI. Be it further cnacled, That it shall h^ the duty

2 of the commissioi^er directed to be appointed under the 6th Sec-

3 tion of this act so to Contract for (he making of said roads, as to

4 require the completion of each lot according (o the contract, be-

5 fore any payment shall be made therefor, and that the payment

6 shall only be made as the money sliall be collected from the

7 Cherokee bonds and the Cherokee lands; and (he contracts shall

•^ be made so far as the collections and income from this source will

9 justify.

Section Vlf. Be it further enacted, That all the bonds prnl

2 judgments taken for the purchase of the Cherokee lauds, and .ill

3 the sold and unsold lands in Cherokee county, are hereby pledg-

4 ed for the making of said road, until the same shall be, ^com-

5 pleted.
""-'^'

* "*

Section VIIT. Be it further enacted, That the commissioner

2 to be appointed under the 6th section of this act shall be at liber-

3 ty to]make contracts for making portions of said roads at each end,

4 and at any other point or points on said roads, in the first instance



5 as lie may find the public interest mny require; and he shall

6 have power, in case any debtor of the State for the pnrrhase of

7 Cherokee lands sliall be a contractor on said roads, to cfive siirh

8 contractor a certificate staing^ when the work was completed and

9 the amount due therefor, and it shall be received as a payment
10 of so much on the bond of such contractor to the State.

Section IX. Be U further enacted^ Whenever fifty miles of

2 the road shall be completed at any one point, the Governor may
3 direct a gate to be erected thereon, and collect tolls from persons

4 and property passing the same, not to exceed six pe** cent, per

5 aimum on the cost of such part so finished, and so f3r every fifty

6 miles, as the same shall be made : Provided that the toll so levied

7 shall in no case, at one gate, exceed the following rate (viz:; on
8 every four wheeled pleasure carriage 75 cents, on every o-ig or

9 snlkey 37i cents, on evexy four horse waggon 37^ cents, on every

10 five or six horse waggon 50 cents, on every two horse wago-on or

1 cart 25 cents, on every one horse wago^on and cart other than

t2 pedlar's carts 12^ cents, on every pedlar's cait of one horse 25
13 cents, on every horse under the saddle \2k cents, on every head
14 of loose horses and mules cents, on every head of cattle or

15 hogs 3 cents, on the stage coach 50 cents, provided the same
16 passes oftener than four times per week, otherwise 75 cents for

17 each time of passing; and for all animals for exhibition two dol-

18 lars each.

Section X. Be it further enacted^ That the Governor shall

2 appoint an agent or agents to superintend said roads, to make con-

3 tracts and see that the same are kept in good order; Proridcd
4 hcADCver. that if the majority of the justices of the peace in any
5 of the counties through which the roads shall pass will make an
6 order appointit:g overseers at convenient distances, and assign to

7 them the necessary number of hands liable to work on roads and
8 have the said roads kept in good andsufiicient order, and so noti-

19 fy the superintendent or manager of the roads, then and in conside-

10 ration thereof, all the citizens of such county may pass and repass

11 said roads within such county free of any toll on themselves or

12 their properly.

1 ,iii/ no

aSi i£. J^LU
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN HOUSE OF COMMOx\S, DEC 28, 1844.

Amended, passed second reading, ordered to be printed and made the special order ofth«
day for Tuesday next at 1 1 o'clock.

A BILL

To authorise the foreclosure of the Mortgage of the Raleigh & Gas-
ton Rail Road.

Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly begun and held on
the 3rd Monday of November, 1838, entitled " An act for the relief

of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company," it was provided a-

mong other things, that the Treasurer of the State should endorse the

bonds of the said Company to the amount of five hundred thousand
dollars, for the use and benefit of said Company, and the said Com-
pany should execute a Mortgage on the road and other property,

real and personal, to secure the State from any loss by reason of its

endorsement of said bonds, and also to pledge the profits of the road
for payment ol interest on the same

; ^nd whereas it was also provi-
ded in said Act, that the General Assembly migiu at any time ap-

point a committee to enquire into the insolvency of said Company
;

and whereas at a Session of the General Assembly beo-un and held
on the 3rd Monday of November, 1 840, an act was passed, entitled
" An act to secure the State against any and every liability incurred
for the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company, and for relief of the
same" ; which act also provided, among other things, for the en-
dorsement by the State of bonds to the amount of three hundred thou-
sand dollars for the use and benefit of said Company, and required
the Company, on their part, to execute and deliver to the Treasurer
individual bonds di^ the stockholders and other subscribers, to the a-
mount of five hundred thousand dollars, to secure that amount of lia-

bilities incurred by the State for said Company under the act of 1838 '

and also to execute and deliver a Mortgage of the road and other pro-
perty, real and personal, belonging to the Company, to secure the
State against any loss by reason of its endorsements of the bonds en-
dorsed under that act; tBind whereas the said Act also provided that
the General Assembly might at any time appoint a committee to en-
quire into the insolvency of said Company, and its inability to pay



its debts; And whereas, at the present General Assembly, ii commit-

tee has been appointed to enquire into the insolvency of said Compa-

ny, Avho have reported that the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Com-

pany is unable to pay its debts and is insolvent, which said report has

been affirmed by this General Assembly:

Sec. I. Therefore, he it enacicd by the General Assembly of the

S State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

3 the same. That it shall be the duty of the Governor of the State to

4 cause the mori gages made and executed by the President and Di-

5 rectors of the Raleigh <fc Gaston Rail Road Company to be fore-

6 closed, in the Superior Court for the County of Wake, at its next

7 Term in April, 1845. In case the defendant, having been duly

8 served with j)rocess, shall fail to answer within the three first

9 days of the term, judgment pro confcsso shall be entered up, and

10 the cause set for hearing, and shall be heard and decided during

1

1

the term. If the defendant shall appear and respond to the bill,

12 by plea, answer, or demurrer, it shall be the duty of the court to

1

3

hear and decide the cause as to the pra3^er for foreclosure and

14 sale, during the term, unless good and sufficient cause for delay

1.5 be made to appear to the court; in which case the court shall ad-

16 journ the ease to the earliest day practicable for preparing for a

17 final hearing; and the Judge holding such court, or any other

15 Judge whom the Governor may designate, shall hear the cause

19 at the appointed time; and in case the court shall adjourn the

20 hearing to another day, the conrt may make svich rules and or-

21 ders for preparing and expediting the trial as may seem agreea-

22 ble to equity. If, on the hearing, the court shall decree a sale of

23 the mortgaged property, the court shall adjourn the cause to

24 some future day, for the purpose of receiving the report of the

25 commissioner appointed to make sale ; and if the same shall be

26 confirmed either then or afterwards, the residue of the cause

27 shall stand adjourned to the ensuing Court of Equity for Wake
28 county, and shall be therein and thereafter conducted as other

29 causes in equity. If the sale sjiall not be confirmed, the court

30 shall take such order in the cause, for effecting the sale, as may
31 be agreeable to the rules of Courts of Equity ; and the couit

32 shall have full power and authority to adjourn the cause from

33. day to day and Iromtime to time, until the sale be made, or the

S4. t)itl be dismissed: And from any order or decree of the court,

35 which may be made in the premises, where appeals are now al-

36 lowccble, an appeal may be taken to the Supreme Court of the

37 Stale, u^on such terms as are usual and prescribed by law.



II. Be itfurther enacted^ That the Judge, for performing the

2 extra services hereby required, shall be allowed the sum of nine-

3 ty dollars. ?T .

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the d'lity of

2 the court, at the time of rendering such decree, to name and ap-

3 point the Treasurer of the State commissioner to sell said Road

4 and other property, both real and personal, which may be decreed

5 to be sold; and it shall be the duty of said commissioner to ad-

6 vertise the time and place of such sale, for at least 60 days, in

7 one or more of the newspapers, published in each of the cities of

8 Boston, New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Richmond, Va.,

9 Charleston, S. C, Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, and two of the pa-

10 pers published in Raleigh, setting forth the property proposed to

11 be sold and the terms of sale.

Sec. IV. Be it farther enacted, That the Governor of the

2 State be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to bid, on the

3 said road and other property decreed to be sold, for and on

4 behalf of the State, a sum not exceeding three hundred

5 thousand dollars and the interest on the bonds executed

6 and endorsed in pursuance of the Act of the General Assembly

7 passed in 1840-'ll, entitled " An Act to secure the State against

8 any and every liability incurred for the Raleigh and Gastoji

9 Rail Road Company, and for relief of the same."

Sec. V. Be it further enacted, That should the Governor

2 of the State, under the preceding section, become the purchaser,

3 for the State, of the road and other property, it shall be the du-

4 ty of the board of commissioners hereinafter named to appoint

5 a President and other ofhcers necessary to manage and conduct

6 the same for and on behalf of the State, until such time as the

7 State can make some other disposition of the same, which dis-

8 position is hereby directed to be made at the earliest day con-

9 sistent with a due and proper regard for the safety and indem-

10 nity of the State ; and said Board shall fix the rate of compen-

11 sation to be allowed to said President and other officers to be

12 appointed by them.

Sec. VI. Beitfurther enacted, That the Governor of the State

2 for the time being, the Treasurer, the Comptroller, the President

3 of the Bank ofthe State, and the Cashier of the Branch of the Cape
4 Fear Bank at Raleigh, be and they are hereby constituted the

5 Board mentioned in section 4th; and that said Board be, and they

6 are hereby declared a Directory for the management of said

7 Road and its concerns for and on behalf of the State, and that



8 they be allow<^4,,||^r^p,-j(^ll^^.p%ji9^^^^l^^ a,^lualJy_e©iployed

9 about the same,
, ,i ,/
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Sec. VII. Be U further C7iacteilt That should any vacancy hap-

2 pen iii said Board, by death, refusal to act, or otherwise, the same

3 shall be supplied by a majority of the acting members.

Sec. VIII. Be itfurtlier enacted^ That should the State become

2 the purchaser of said road and other property sold by decree of Court,

3 the Governor, by and with the advice and consent ofhis Council

,

4 shall have full power and authority to sell and convey the same to a-

5 ny individual, association ofindividuals, company or companies, for

6 the most that can be obtained for the same, upon such credits as are

7 hereinafter specified, in case of sale by the commissioner, and shall

8 take proper and sufficient securities from the purchaser, to be judg-

9 ed of by the board aforesaid. And if the Governor shall have of-

10 fers made for the purchase of the road and property bought as afore-

11 said by the State which in his opinion ought to be considered, he

12 shall convene his Counciljwho shall consider the proposals and de-

13 cide upon them.
.

-

^ \
Sec. IX. Be it further enacted^ That the Governor, if he and his

2 Council shall deem it advisable., may open books for subscription of

3 stock, and when the sum of

4 thousand dollars, shall be subscribed and

5 paid into the treasury, or be well secured by personal security and

(5 a lien on the shares respectively subscribed, payable in equal in-

7 stalments, upon a credit of one and two years, with interest, the

8 subscribers shall be a body corporate.

Sec. X. Be it further enacted, That the purchaser or purcha-

2 sers who may buy at the sale which may be made, either under

3 decree of Court, or by the Governor and Council, shall be in like

4 manner a body corporate : And any body corporate by this act

5 created, shall be such under the name and style of the present com-

6 pany. and shall hold, use and employ said rail road, with all

7 its appurtenances, for the residue of tlie time yet unexpired for

8 which the present charter was granted by the State, with all the

9 franchises, privileges, rights and immunities, granted and con-

10 ferred at any time heretofore by the State, subject in all respects

1

1

and in every thing, to all the duties, regulations and penalties

12 required, prescribed and imposed by any law or laws now in

13 force respecting the present company: provided, that the title

14 to no part of said property shall pass to the said purchaser, until

15 the payment of the whole amount of the purchase money ; and

J6 said road shall be deemed a common highway.



Sec. XI. Be itftirther enacted, That shoutdi' any one -pivr-

2 chase other than the State, under the decree aforesaid, it shall be

3 the duty of the Governor for the time being, to take from such

4 purchaser bond or bonds, with such surety for the payment of

5 the purchase money, as shall be deemed by him to be amply good

6 and sufficient.

Sec, XII. Be itfurther enacted, That any person injuring

2 said Rail Road, whether owned by the State or any other pur-

3 chaser or purchasers, shall be subject to the same actions for

4 penalties and damages as are now allowed for injuries to the

5 Road; and said actions shall be sued and prosecuted in the

6 manner now prescribed ; and all such acts as are now offences

7 against the State, when done to any part of the Road, shall be

S offences, when done under the same circumstances, to any part

9 of the road after sale, and shall be indictable and punished in

10 like manner.

Sec. XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the commissioner to make the sale which may be decreed, at

3 the city of Raleigh, and on the following terms, that is, $25,000

4 of the purchase money shall be paid on or before six months from

5 the day of sale^ and the residue of the purchase money shall be

6 divided into four equal instalments, to be paid at intervals of

7 ten months; the first of said instalments to be paid in sixteen

8 months after the day of sale, and the whole purchase money to

bear interest from the day of sale. ,6ho^6iJ^ 8
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No, 51,

LEGISLA.TURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

House of Commons, Dec. 27, 1844.

Bill reported by Mr. Ehringhaus, from the Committee on Military Afiairs—read first

time and passed, and ordeied to be printed,

A BILL

For the better regulation of the Militia of the State of North Carolina.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hij the General Assembly of the Stale

2 oj JSIorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

3 the same, That the commanding officer of any company of mi-

4 litia, in this State, shall and may notify any person or persons

5 hable to do militia duty in his district, by any non-commission-

6 ed officer of his company; said notice to be either verbal or in

7 writing—and if in writing, leaving such notice at the usual

8 place of residence of the person to be notified, shall be deemed a

9 sufficient notice—and if any non-commissioned officer, directed

10 by the commanding officer of any militia company, to notify

1

1

any person of his enrolment as aforesaid, shall fail to do the

12 same, without a sufficient excuse, to be judged of by the compa-

13 ny court martial, he shall forfieit for each and eveiy neglect of

14 duty the sum of one dollar, to be collected and applied as mili-

15 tia fines are now collected and applied by law.

Sec. XL Beit further enacted, That so much of the second

2 section ol an act, entitled "An Act concerning the militia of this

3 State," chapter seventy-three, Revised Statutes, as exempts from

4 military duty the members of both Houses of Congress, and their

.5 respective officers, Counsellors of State, Governors private Secre-

6 tary. Attorney General, Solicitors, the State Printer, Physicians

7 and Surgeons, all inspectors of produce; and so much of the

8 third section of the same act, as relates to fire companies, be,

9 and the same is hereby repealed : Provided, however, that this

10 act shall not extend to the members of such fire companies as

1

1

are exempt from militaiy duty, under any special act of incor-

12 poration.

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacted, That the commanding officer

2 of any militia company of this State, is hereby authorized to eir



3 rol as fatigue men or pioneers any free male person of color, be-

4 tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five, within his district; and

5 that the quartermaster of each regiment shall have authority to

6 order out, as many free male persons of color, between the ages

7 of eighteen and forty-five (as are within the precincts of his re-

8 giment) as lie may think proper, and for as many days as he

9 may deem necessary, for the purpose of clearing off parade

10 grounds for any encampment, regimental or battalion muster;

1

1

and should any free male person of color, when ordered out as

12 aforesaid, refuse or neglect to obey such order, unless he has a

13 sufficient excuse, to be judged of by the court martial of the

14 company or regiment, from whose officer such order has issued,

lo in that case lie or they shall be fined the sum of two dollars per

16 day, for every such neglect or refusal to obey such order; and

17 if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court martial that may

15 impose such fine, that such free male person of color, so fined,

19 is unable to pay said fine, the presiding officer of the court niar-

20 tial which imposed tlie fine shall direct some proper person to

21 hire out, at public hiring, such free person of color, to any person

22 who will pay the fine or fines for his services for the shortest

23 space of time.

Sec. IV, Be it further enacted, That hereafter the commis-

2 sioned oflicers of militia of eacli company shall be elected and

3 chosen by a vote of the majority of the members of such compa-

4 ny, which election shall be made known to the commanding offi-

5 cer of the regiment to which said company belongs by the

G officer highest in rank in said company; and it shall be the

7 duty of the commanding officer of the regiment to make

8 the,same known to the Governor forthwith, whose duty it shall be

9 to issue commissions immediately to fill such selections—The

10 commissioned and non-commissioned officers of the mihtia shall

11 reside within the division, brigade, regiment, battalion orcompa-

12 ny limits, to which they are severally attached: 'provided, hoiv-

13 ever, that on failure of any company to elect their commissioned

14 officers, .three months having elapsed after any vacancy may

15 occur, then the commanding officer of the regiment shall appoint

16 some proper person to fill such vacancy, and shall forthwith

17 make the same known to the Governor, whose duty it shall be

18 to issue commissions to such appointees.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted, That whenever a vacancy

2 shall occur in the ofiice of Major General, or Brigadier General,

3 by deatb, resignation, or otherv/ise, besides the officers to whom



4 the Major Generals and Brigadier Generals are now compelled

5 by law to issue orders, for the purpose of holding an election to

3 fill such vacancy, they shall also [issue] like orders to the Ge-

7 neral Staff and Cavalry Officers, who may reside within the

8 respective divisions and brigades, to meet at such time and place

9 as the General may designate, and vote to fill the vacancy that

10 may have occured; and the officer highest in rank at such elcr^

11 tion shall make a return of the same,Jn like manner as is now
12 prescribed by law for the colonels of regiments in such elections.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the commanding officer of each company of the militia, at such

3 time and place within his district as he may deem proper, to

4 call together his company at least four times in each year, for

5 the purpose of training and drilling the same, under the rules

6 and regulations now required by law; and if any such com-

7 manding officer shall fail to do his duty as is herein prescribed,

8 he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and ev-

9 ery offence, to be adjudged by the next regimental court martial;

10 and if any commissioned officer shall absent himself from any

11 regimental or company court martial, without a sufficient ex-

12 cuse, to be adjudged by the court martial from Avhich he was ab-

13 sent, he simll forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars; the afore-

14 said fines to be collected and applied as other militia fines ate

15 now collected and applied by law. -^ l^'i i^\.'J(^o.Ij ^

Sec. VII. Be it further enacted, That whenever, ill ai^ybfi^a^e

2 of militia, there shall be a sufficient number of companies of cav-

3 airy to compose a regiment, said regiment to consist of at least four

4 companies, the same shall be formed into a regiment of cavalry.

5 There shall be to each regiment of cavalry, one colonel, one lieu-

6 tenant-colonel, and one major, to be elected and commissioned

7 in like manner as such officers are elected and commissioned in

8 the infantry. There shall also be to each regiment of cavahy,

9 one adjutant, one quarter-master, one surgeon, and one paymaster,

10 each with the rank and pay of a lieutenant, and one surr^eon^s

1

1

mate, with the rank and pay of a second lieutenant ; to be ap-

12 pointed and commissioned as is now prescribed by law. The
13 commissioned officers ofcavalry shall reside within the limits of

14 the brigade or battalion to which they are attached.

Sec. VIII. Be iifurther enacted, That the third section of the

2 act, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the militia of this

, 3 State," passed at the session gt the Legislature in eii?htecn huu-



4 dred and forty-two aud forty-three, chapter fifty^two, be and the

5 same is so amended, as to make it the duty of the constable to

6 whom process may issue from any court martial sitting under the

7 laws of this State, to return said process to the next sitting of the

8 court martial from which it issued; and that the penalty of twen-

9 ty dollars, therein imposed on such constable for neglect of duty,

10 shall be recovered by suit on his official bond, in the name of the

11 State, to the use of the presiding officer of the court martial, from

12 which the process, in the execution of which the said constable

13 has been guilty of neglect, shall have issued.

Sec. IX. Be it further enacted, That whenever, hereafter, any

2 person shall have served in any volunteer company or companies,

3 in this State, for the term of seven years, he shall be exempt from

4 military duty, except in cases of invasion or insurrection : the cer-

5 tificate of the commanding officer of the company or companies,

6 shewing that, in the aggregate, he has served seven years in such

7 volunteer company or companies, and approved by the colonel of

8 his regiment, shall be sufficient evidence of such service, and en-

9 title him to exemption.

Sec. X. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever any member of a

2 company of militia, elected or appointed to office, under this or any

3 other law of this State, shall refuse to receive his commission

4 and qualify, if a commissioned officer, or to accept the office if a

5 non-commissioned officer, without a sufficient excuse, to be judg-

6 ed of by the regimental court martial, he shall forfeit for such re-

7 fusal, if a com-nissioned officer, the sum of ten dollars, if a non-

8 commissioned officer, the sum of five dollars, to be collected and

9 applied as other militia fines are. And if for want of an election,

10 or refusal ofpersons to accept offices in the company, any com-

11 pany shall be without officers necessary to command it, the com-

12 manding officer of the regiment' shall attach such company to

13 any contiguous company, until he can procure officers for the

14 same.

Sec. XI. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

2 commanding officer of each company of militia to make a return,

3 in writing, on or before the first day of October, in each year, to

4 the commanding officer of his regiment, of the number of times

5 which he has paraded his company, and of the amount offines im-

6 posed and collected in the same, which report shall be laid before

7 the regimental court martial, by the commanding officer of the re-

g giment; and on failure of such company officer to make such re-



9 tnin, without a sufficient excuse, to be judged by the regimental

10 court martial, he shall forfeit for such neglect the sum of five dol-

11 lars, to be recovered and applied as other militia fines are by law.

Sec. XII. Be itfurther enacted, That when in any brigade, there

2 shall not be a regiment of cavalry, the commanding officer of each

3 corps of cavalry, that may be in said brigade, shall make a report

4 in writing, of his troop, with a statement of the fines imposed and

6 collected in his troop, to the Brigadier General of his brigade, in

6 like manner and under the same penalty, as is prescribed in sec-

7 tion forty-three. Revised Statutes, chapter seventy-three, for his

8 return to the commanding officer of his regiment. And any per-

9 son who maybe enrolled in any company ofcavalry, shall besub-

10 ject to perform all the duties in the infantry, in the di'strict in

11 which he resides, imposed on the militia, and under the officers

12 thereof, until such person shall equip himself as a trooper, as is

13 required by law, and procure a certificate to that effect, from the

14 commanding officer of the cavalry corps in which he is enrolled,

15 and produce the same to the commanding officer of the company
16 of infantry, to which he was attached before his enrolment in the

17 cavalry. ''- •^^^''

Sec. XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the imiform prescribed

2 for the commissioned officers of the United States Army, at the

3 fresent time, shall be and the same is hereby adopted as the uni-

4 form for the commissioned officers of the same rank in the militia

5 of this State.

Sec. XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws and clauses of

2 laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, are

3 hereby repealed, and that this act shall go into effect from and
4 after its ratification. o^iaqlo lii^ulo-i lo Ui
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No. 4§<

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN SENATE, DEC. 24, 1844.

A BILL

To exempt from indictment the Petersburg Rail Road Compan}'- for

having obstructed the navigation of Roanoke river near the town

of Weldon, by the erection of a bridge across the said river.

I. Be it evaded hy the General ^^ssemhli/ of ilie >State of
2 J^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autJiority of

3 Xhe same, That the Petersburg Rail Road Company be, and are

4 hereby exempted and exonerated from presentment or indictment

5 in any of the county or superior courts of this State, for having

6 erected their Rail Road bridge across Roanoke river, near the

7 town of Weldon, whereby the navigation of said river for vessels

8 having masts, has been obstructed from the said bridge to the

9 wharf near the said town of Weldon: Provided always, and

10 this exemption is granted upon the express condition, that the

11 Said Petersburg Rail Road Company shall immediately erect the

12 necessary machinery at the most convenient point on the said

13 bridge, where vessels can have easy access to the same, for hois-

14 ting and lowering produce; and shall faithfully and promptl}'-,

15 and v/ith no more delay than has usually attended the loading

15 and unloading of vessels at the said wharf, hoist and transport

17 by Rail Road from the said bridge to the town of Weldon, all

18 goods, v^ares and merchandise, and other commodities which
10 may arrive at the said bridge in any vessel; and in like manner
20 transport from Weldon to the said bridge, and lower to the deck

21 of the vessel ready to receive the same, all goods, wares and mer-

22 chandise, or other commodities that may be offered, free from any
23 charge or imposition whatever.^

II. Be it further enacted, That if the said Petersburg Rail^

2 Road Company shall fail, refuse or neglect to boist from, and
3 lower to, the deck of any vessel at their said bridge ready to de-

4 liver or receive the same, and transpojt oniheir said rail road, ail

5 goods, wares and merchandise, and other commodities as requir-



6 ed by the preceding section; then and in that case, the exemp-

7 tion from presentment and indictment contained in the said sec-

8 tion, shall cease and determine—and on due proof thereof to

9 the satisfaction of the Attorney General, it is hereby made his

10 duty to institute legal proceedings against the said Petersburg

11 JRail Road Company, by way of indictment or otherwise, to

] 2 cause the obstruction created by the erection of the said bridge,

13 to be removed.

III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall continue in

2 force for two years, and no longer.



IXo* 45.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 19, 1844.

REPORT AND BILL

KELATIVE TO

BY THE

WILMINGTON & E. RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

REPORT.
The Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom has been re-

ferred so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Rai! Road Company, have had the same under con-

sideration, and have given the subject all the attention its importance

demanded. The rail road belonging to this Company, with its de-

pots, engines, cars, steamboats and other property, has cost a sum ex-

ceeding two millions of dollars; it is in length one hundred and sixty-

two miles
;

is longer than any other continuous rail road in the Uni-

ted States, and perhaps at this time in the world ; and forms an im-

portant link in the great Atlantic line of internal communication, be-

tween the extreme northern and southern portions of our country.

Such a rail road, at ail times important, becomes incalculably so in a

time of war between this country and a foreign nation, havino- the

command of the ocean by the superiority of her naval force. Throuo-li

this line of communication, troops could be transported from various

points to other points threatened with attack by a hostile force, with the

greatest facility and despatch
;
munitionsofwar could be collected to-

gether wheresoever needed, in the neighborhood of the road, for the

public defence, with equal dispatch ; and through it the internal com-
merce of the State, when cut off from the ocean by the hazards of

capture at sen, could be most advantageously carried on, with almost

every other State of the Union. In time of peace, although the ad-



vanlages may not seem so striking and dazzling, yet they are, never-

theless, deeply interesting and important. It has already become one

of the principal lines of travel through the country; the transporta-

tion of the products of agriculture, and other articles to and from

good markets, has been greatly facilitated and reduced, to the sav-

ing of large sums annually to the farmers of the State. In the course

of the last fiscal year, ending with the 1st of October, nsar three hun-

dred thousand dollars have been received by the Company, much the

lar£rest portion o( which has been expended within the State, to the

great benefit of the people; and the saving in the expense of travel

and transportation may be safely assumed as very little short of that

sum. While these valuable results have been enjoyed by the com-

munity at large, the Stockholders who have constructed this most

useful and noble work, have not realized one cent of profit on their

heavy investments, in the shape of dividends.

These and other considerations which might be urged, leave no

doubt in the opinion of the Committee that the Wilmington and Ra-

leigh Rail Road C/ompany have conferred great benefits on the pub-

lic, and are justly entitled to all the fostering care and assistance of

the General Assembly, which can be bestowed, not inconsistent with

the public welfare. The capital stock subscribed to the Company

being found insufficient to meet the expenses of so great a work, they

were driven to the necessity of extending their credit, and borrowing

sums of money to make up the deficiency, so as to enable the Compa-

ny to accomplish their great purpose. From the moment of the com-

pletion of the road, the Company had labored under heavy embarrass-

ments, until the spring of last year, when brighter and more auspi-

cious prospects seemed to be opened before them. While the Stock-

holders were indulging in the pleasing anticipation of speedy relief

from the difficulties by which they had been surrounded, the town of

Wilminc^ton was visited by a most calamitous fire, which in its pro-

gress of destruction extended to the Rail Road Depot, consuming all

the buildings, engines, cars, and other property at the place, whicli

had cost more than one hundred thousand dollars. It was indispen-

sably necessary that the Depot should be rebuilt, and more engines

and other articles procured, to supply the place of those destroyed by

the fire, and that they should be obtained with the utmost promptness.

The Committee is informed by the President and Directors of the

Company, in their annual report to the Stockholders, that the heavy

losses occasioned by the fire, and other misfortunes, have placed it be-

yond their power to redeem the bonds issued by the Company, for



fifty thousand dollars, payable on the first Monday in January, 1844,

and endorsed by the Public Treasurer; and it will be equally out of

their power to pay the bonds made payable the first Monday in Jan-

uary of the next year, for the same amount, and also endorsed by the

Public Treasurer, under the act, entitled "an act for the relief of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, ratified on the 3Gth

December, 1810, The bonds first above-«mentioned were redeemed

by the Public Treasurer, as required by the said act in default of pay-

ment on the part of the Company; and it will be the duty of the pre-

sent Legislature to make provision for the payment of the bonds a-

mounting to fifty thousand dollars, which will become due on the first

Monday in the next month. It has been suggested by the President

. and Directors of the said Company, and it has occurred to the Com-
! juittee as the best arrangement that could be made under the circum-

stances in which we have been placed, to allow the Company to issue

new bonds to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, payable the first

Monday in January, 1848, and the same amount of bonds payable on
the first Monday of January, 1849, to be endorsed by the Public

I Treasurer, and to carry interest at the rate of six per cent, per an-

ii num; the said bonds to be used for the sole and only purpose of re-

V deeming a like amount of bonds now due, and will be due in a few
% days, which the Company cannot pay. By this operation the State's

liability for tfie Company will not be increased a single dollar, and it

- will be attended with the beneficial result of returninginto the Public
-i. Treasury the sum of fifty thousand dollars, now so much needed
-E which was applied by the Public Treasurer to the redemption of the
-i bonds of the Company, which became due on the first of January
'7i last. Believing this to be the best arrangement, and the most con-
Jo venient that can be now made, the Committee beg leave to submit to
1o the consideration of the Senate the accompanying bill,

-0- A. JOYNER, Chairman.
Jk December 16th, 1844,
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To authorise the Wihiiingtori afiA'Ratdigh Rail' Rbaa'Odmpahy to

issue Bonds to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, to re-

deem a like amount of Bonds issued under the act, entitled " An
j: Act for the relief of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Com-
KVpany."

'

-dfj'-lori- ^
I,. Be it enacted hy the General Jissenihly of the tSiate of

2 jyorth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the autliorily of
3 the sa7ne, That it shall and may be lawful for the Wilmington

., 4,ai;id Jlaleigh Rail Road Company, to make their bonds payable

.j5rt(9 ^,^e,Public Treasurer of the State of North Carolina, for the

6 sum of one hundred thousand dollars, wliich bonds shall be sign-

,7 ed by the President of said Company, under the seal of the cor-

,j:^^.,poration, and made payable for any sum or sums not less than

9 one thousand dollars each, and to carry interest at the rate of six

10 per cent, per annum, which interest is to be paid semi-annually,

.] 1 to wit : on the first Monday in January, and the first Monday in

12 July, in each and every year, until the said bonds shall be re-

13 deemed; fifty thousand dollars of which bonds shall be made
14 payable on the first day of January, one thousand eight hun-

15 dred and forty-eight ; and the remaining fifty thousand dollars,

16 shall be made payable on the first day of January, one thousand

17 eight hundred and forty-nine,

II. Be it further enacted^ That the Public Treasurer of the

^, State be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to endorse on

3. said bonds, a? follows : "Pay to or order;"

4 and this endorsement shall pledge the State of North Carolina for

5 the payment of the sum in each bond, which endorsement shall be

6 signed by the Public Treasurer in his official capacity, and coun-

7 tersigned by the Comptroller. The Public Treasurer, after en-

8 dorsing the bonds as before mentioned, shall duly number and

9 register them at large, in a book prepared for that purpose, and

10 which book shall be safely kept in his office.

III. Be it further enacted^ Tbat the said bonds, so to be

•3 made and endorsed, shall be deposited with the Public Treasurer

3 of the State, and by him shall be delivered over to the President

4 and Directors of tlie said company, whenever the said President

5 and Directors of the said company shall pay to the Public Treas-

j6j^i;^f,|0^^^he State, , the sum of fifty thousand dollars for that



7 amount of bonds of the said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
8 Company, endorsed by tlie Public Treasurer and made payable

9 on the 1st January, 1841, and by him redeemed under tlie act of

10 the 30th December, 1S40, entitled " an act for the relief of the

11 Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company; and shall further-

12 more redeem, satisfy and pay the bonds amounting to fifty thou-

13 sand dollars, issued in pursuance of the said act, by the said Wil-

14 mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, endorsed by the Pub-
15 lie Treasurer, and made payable on the first day of January,

16 1845. And whenever the said bonds for one hundred thousand

17 thousand dollars shall be satisfied and paid as required by this

18 section, it shall be lawful for the said President and Directors of

19 the said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, (o fill up
^ the bLank in each endorsement of the bonds authorized by this

21 act, with the name or names of tlie person or persons, or Compa-
22 ny or Corporation to whom the same may be sold or transferred;

2S and when so filled up, shall be as binding on the State of North.

24 Carolina, as if the same was done by the public Treasurer at the

25 time of making the endorsement as aforesaid. And it shall be the

28 duty of the said President and Directors of the said Company,
27 to furnish the Public Treasurer with a statement of the name or

28 names of the person or persons. Company or Corporation, to

29 whom the said Bonds have been transferred or sold, to Avh.om

30 payable, and the time ot the «ale or transfer of the same, to be

31 by him registered in the Book to be kept for the registration

32 of the said bonds.

IV. Be it further enacted. That for the redemption of the

2 bo:ids hereby authorized to be made, and the payment semi-an-

3 nnally of the interest on the same, at the rate of six per cent, per

4 annum, the faith and credit of the State is pledged to the holders

5 of said bonds; and on failure of the said President and Directors

6 to pay the principal and interest, or either, as it becomes due,

7 tlie Public Treasurer is authorized to pny the same, or any part

8 thereof, out of any money in the Treasury at the time.

Y. Be itfurther enacted, That the said bonds shall be trans-

2 ferable by the holders thereof, or by his, her, or their attorney, in

3 a book to be kept by the Public Treasurer for that purpose; and
4 in every such transfer the outstanding bond shall be surrendered

5 to and called in by the Public Treasurer, and a new bond shall

6 be issued for the same amount to the person entitled to the same.

VI. Beitfurther enacted, That whenever the President and



6

2 Directors, of the Wilmington and RaMgft Rail Road Company

3 shall make, execute and deliver to tlie Governor of this State, for

4 and in behalf of the State, a deed of mortgage under the seal of

, 5 said Company, wherein and whereby shall be conveyed to the

'fi said Governor and his successors in office, for the use and bene-

f fit of the State, all the estate, real and personal, belonging to the

8 said. Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, or in any

9 mariner pertaining to the same, conditioned for indemnifying

10 and saving harmless the State of North Carolina from the pay-

11 ment of the whole or any part of the bonds hereby authorized to

12 be made and issued by the President and Directors of the Wil-

13 mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, and endorsed by

14 the Public Treasurer; also make, execute, and deliver, under

^5 the seal of said Company, to the Governor for the use and bene-

16 fit of the State, a pledge of so much of the profits of said Com-

17 pany, as shall be sufficient to pay semi-annually the interest

18 which may accrue on said bonds, until the final payment and

19 redemption of the principal of said bonds; which said deed of

20 mortgage and pledge shall be approved by the Governor and

21 Attorney General of the State; then it shall be the duty of the

22 Public Treasurer and he is hereby required to deliver to the

23 President and Directors of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

24 Road Company, the whole of said bonds, which by this act he

25 is authorized and required to endorse, taking therefor the receipt

26 of the President of said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

57 Company. ^
^

-uoour ^

Yll, Be ilfurther enacted, Thatincaseof failure by the Presi-

2 dent and Directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

3 Company, to pay and discharge, semi-annually, the interest

4 which may accrue on the bonds hereby authorized to be made

5 and executed, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this State, for

6 the time being, to apply, in behalf of the State, to the Superior

7 Court of Equity for the county of Wake, for a sequestration of

8 the receipts for transportation on said road, and for the appoint-

9 ment of a receiver or receivers of said receipts; which court, on

10 the proof of the failure to pay such interest, by the President and

1

1

Directors of said Rail Road Company, shall have power to order

12 such sequestration and appoint a receiver or receivers accord-

13 ino"ly; and in case of such sequestration and the appointment of

14 receiver or receivers, of the profits for transportation on said

15 Road, it shall be the duty of such receiver or receivers to apply



16 so much thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the interest on said

17 bonds semi-annually, and to pay the excess to the President and

]^8 Directors of said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company.

o;' VlII. Be it Jurlher enacted, That in case of failure of the

2 President and Directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh

3 Rail Road Company to pay off and redeem the principal of i\\6

4 said bonds, at such ttmes and in such amounts as may be pre-

5 scribed and directed by act of the General Assembly, then it

6 shall be the duty of the Governor of this iState, for the time be-

7 ing, to cause the mortgage made and executed by the President

8 and Directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
9 Company to be foreclosed in the Superior Court of Equity for

10 Wake county: which court is hereby authorized and empowered
1

1

to take jurisdiction of the same; and on the decree of foreclosure

12 being made by said court, it shall be the further duty of the G'^-

13 vernor of the State to cause the whole estate, real and personal

1

4

so conveyed by mortgage, to be sold at such times and in such
15 ways, as shall most effectually protect and save harmless the

16 State against any loss or damage by reason of its liability for the

17 payment of said bonds or any part thereof; and out of the pro-

18 ceeds of such sale or sales, to pay off and redeem the whole
19 amount of the principal of said bonds, and to pay the exqes§. to

20 the President and Directors of said Company! \|^

'if^i'idji i cl,

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That if in case the^Presicfent and
2 Directors of said Company should finl to apply the proceeds and
3 income of said Road according to the above section of tliis'iijt

4 then and in that case it shall be the duty of tlio Gfovernor of the

5 Slate, for the time being, to compel th*'ir compliance accordino- to

6 the manner prescribed in the seventh section of th'isaci(,l:^t4;en-

7 force the payment ofthe interest of debt herein ofeatei"'^ "n (To OJj-lDOf, VRXII itoidvi ^»
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No. 39

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC. 18, 1844.

A BILL

Concerning the writ of Replevin.

AVhereas doubts exist whether the owner of property can
"2 maintain a writ of replevin at common law against a Sheriff

3 and others executing process and seizing said property under

4 his process:

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale

^ of A^orlh Carolina, and it la liereby enacted by the authority

3 of the same, That whenever a Sheriff or other cfficci* to whom
4 a distringas shall be directed, shall execute the same by la-

5 king possession of any personal estate, it shall be lawful for

6 any person claiming (he property other than the defendant in

7 such distringas, to have his writ of replevin against said Sber-

8 iff or other officer ,• and said writ shall be sued out and prose-

9 cuted as other writs of Replevin at common law,* prorided,

10 hoiverer, that the party replevying such property, or his agent,

11 shall make oath that the title of said property is in him, and

12 state its value on oath, and shall further execute, at ihe tiijie

13 of obtaining said writ, a bond, with good security, in double

14 the amount of the sworn value of the property, payable to

15 the plaintiff in the execution, and conditioned to prosecute his

16 writ with effect, and to abide by and perform the judgment of

17 the Court in case the same shall pass against him.

II. Be it further enacted, That if. upon the trial of the is-

2 sues in the said action of replevin, the plaintiff sliall recover,

3 the jury shall assess his damages for the taking and detention,

4 and the Court shall render judgment accordingly. And if

5 the defendant shall recover, the jury in like manner shall as-

6 sess the value of the property replevied as aforesaid and the

7 damages, and the Court shall render judgement for said value

8 and damages, which may be discharged by return ofthe-proper-



ty and payment of the damages and costs; and such judgment

10 shall be rendered as well against the surety in the replevin

11 bond as against the defendant.

Sec. III. Nothing' in this Act contained shall be construed

2 to affect the proceeding in replevin for slaves as provided for

3 by Statute.



No. 40.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In House of Commons, Dec. 18, 1844.

A BILL

In nddition to the Revised Statute, entitled "Wills and Testaments,"

to amend the same and to repeal part of the 15th section of the

Revised Statute, entitled "Lands of deceased debtors."

Be it enacted by the General Assembli/ of the State oj J^orth

2 Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tlte authority of the same,

3 That it shall be lawful for any testator or testatrix, by his or her

4 will duly executed, to devise, bequeath or dispose of, all real and

5 all personal estate which he or she shall be entitled to, either at

6 law or in equity, at the time ofliis or her death, and which, if not

7 so devised, bequeathed or disposed of, would descend or devolve

8 upon his or her heirs or heir at law or upon his or her executor

9 or administrator: And that the power hereby given shall extend

10 to all contingent, executory or other future interest in any real

11 or personal estate, whether the testator or testatrix may or may
12 not be ascertained as the person or one of the persons in whom
13 the same respectively may become vested, or whether he or she

14 may be entitled thereto under the instrument by which the same

15 were created or under any disposiiion thereof, by deed or will;

16 and also to all rights of entry for condition broken and other rights

17 of entry, and also to such of the same estates, interests and rights

18 respectively, and other real and personal estate, as the testator or

19 testatrix may be entitled to at the time of his or her death, not-

20 withstanding that he or she may become entitled to the same
21 subsequently to the execution of his or her will.

II. Be it further enacted. That if any person who shall attest

2 the execution of a will, shall, at the time of the execution thereof

3 or atany time afterwards, be incompetent to be admitted a witness

4 to prove the execution thereof, such wiil shall not on that account
5 be invalid.

III. Be it further enacted, That no will or codicil or any
2 part thereof which shall be in any manner revoked, shall be re-



3 vived otherwise than by the re execution thereof, or by a codicil *

4 duly executed and shewing an intention to revive the same.

IV. Be it furllier enacted, That no coveyance or other act

2 made or done subsequently to the execution of a will of, or rela-

3 ting to any real or personal estate therein comprised, except an

4 act by which such will shall be duly revoked, shall prevent the

5 the operation of the will with respect to such estate or interest in

6 such real or personal estate as the testator or testatrix shall have

,7 power to dispose of by will at the time of his or her death.

V. Be it furthev enacted. That every will siiall be construed

2 v/ilh reference to the real and personal estote comprised in it, to

3 speak and take efTuct as if it had been executed immediately

4 before the death of the testator or testatrix, unless a contrary in-

|j^ tention shall appear by the will.

ijj
YI. Be it farther enacted, That unless a contrary intention

2 shall appear by the will, such real estate, or interest therein, as

3 shall be comprised or intended to be comprised in any devise in

4 such will contained, which shall fail or be void by reason of the

5 death of the devisee in the lifetime of the testator, or by reason of

G such devise being contrary to law or otherwise incapable of taking

7 effect, shall be included in the residuary devise (if any) contained

3 i nsuch will.

VII. Beit further enacted, That a general devise of the real

2 estate of the testator or testatrix, or of his or her real estate, in

3 anyplace, or in the occupation of any person mentioned in the

4 will, or otherwise described in a general manner, shall be con-

5 strued to include any real estate, or any real estate to which such

C description shall extend (as the case may be) which he or she

7 may have power to appoint in any manner he or she may think

8 proper, and shall operate as an execution of such power, unless

9 a contrary intention shall appear by the will ; and in like manner

10 a bequest of the personal estate of the testator or testatrix, or

11 any bequest of personal property described in a general manner,

12 shall be construed to include any personal estate, or any personal

13 estate to which such description shall extend (as the case may be)

14 which he or she may have power to appoint in any manner he or

15 she may think proper, and shall operate as an execution of such

16 power, unless a contraiy intention shall appear by the will.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That no will made by any per-

2 son under the age of twenty-one years shall be valid,

IX. Be it further enacted^ That where any will made by a



2 citizen of any other State or country shall have been or shall be

3 duly proved and allowed, in such State or country according to

4 the laws thereof, a copy or exemplification of such will, duly

5 certified and authenticated, v^^hen produced and established be-

6 fore the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of any county in

7 this State where may be any property of the deceased, shall be by
8 such court allowed, filed and recorded ; and letters testamentary

9 or of administration, as the case may require, shall be issued, and
10 other proceedings be thereupon had, and the like effect given to

11 the said will as if the original, instead of the said copy, had been

12 produced and allowed in the said court : Provided, that when
13 such will shall contain any devise of, charge upon, or power con-

14 cerningany real estate situate in this State, such devise, charge

15 or power shall not have any validity or operation, unless the said

16 will shall have been executed according to the law of this State

17 in that behalf; and the court in which the same may be exhibit-

18 ed shall have power to issue commissions for taking proofs

19 touching the execution thereof, to make up an issue touch-

20 ing such devise, charge or power, to examine witnesses and to

21 take all the proceedings thereupon, according to the lavy aiid

22 course of the court in like cases. ^^3fu sd Hisrls uJasfia T

X. Beitfurther enacted^ That where a will made by any
2 citizen of this State shall have been or shall be proved and al-

i:'3 lowed in some other State or country, and the original will can-
f 4 not be removed from its place of legal depOoit in such other State
-- 5 or country into this State for probate, it shall and may be lawful
i 6 for the Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions of the county in this

7 State having cognizance thereof, upon a duly certified ropy or

8 exemplification of such will being propounded for probate, to

9 take all and every order and proceeding for the proving, allow-

10 ing and recording the said copy, «s bylaw migfit be had or taken

11 upon the production of the original ; and the said copy being in

12 such court duly proved, al'owed and recorded, according to the

13 course of the court, shall have the same legal effect and opera-

14 tion to all intents and purposes as if the original had been pro-

15 duced, proved, allowed and recorded.

a. XT. Be it further CTiactcd, That where any married woman un-
2 der any will, deed, settlement or articles shall have power by an
3 instrument in nature of a will, to appoint or dispose of any pro-

4 perty, real or personal, and she shall have executed or shall exe-

5 cute any such instrument, the same may be admitted to probate



6 ill the proper court of Pleas and Q,iiarter Sessions, or may be pro-

7 ved originally in a Court of Equity, upon a proper bill for that

8 purpose, and either mode of probate shall be conclusive as to the

9 due execution thereof,

XII. He a further enacted, That no appointment made by

2 will in exercise of any power shall be valid, unless the same be

3 executed in the manner by law required for the execution of

4 wills; and every will executed in such manner shall, so far as

5 respects the execution and attestation thereof, be a valid execution

6 of a power of appointment by Avills, notwithstanding that it shall

7 have been expressly required that a will made in exercise of such

8 power should be executed with some additional or other form of

9 execution or solemnity.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That every will made by a man
2 or woman shall be revoked by his or her marriage, except a will

3 made in exercise of a power of appointment when the real or

4 personal estate thereby appointed would not in default of such

5 appointment pass to his or her heir, executor, administrator, or

6 the person entitled as his or her next of kin under the Statute of

7 Limitations.

XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That no will shall be revoked

2 by any presumption of an intention on the ground of an alteration

3 in circumstances.



LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC. 16, 1844.

REPORT AND BILL

TO AUTHORISE

THE FORECLOSURE OF THE MORTGAGE
OF THE J 9

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD.

REPORT.

The Select Committee to whom was referred so much of the

Governor's Message as relates to Rail Roads, ask leave to report up-

on that part of the same which relates to the Raleigh <fc Gaston Rail

Road, and its financial connexion with the State, -if

Your committee have had the subject under consideration, and

given to it all that care and attention which a subject of so much im-

portance both to the State and the Company, requires. They are

frank to confess, that the subject is involved in many difficulties in

any and every aspect in which they have been able to view it, and

report now, more with the purpose of bringing the subject to the con-

sideration of the House, than any wish that their recommendation

may be adopted. The road was constructed at a cost of about

$1,500,000, while the stock paid in was only about $650,000, leav-

ing a large balance of the cost of construction a debt against the

corporation. In 1838 the Company applied to the Legislature to

endorse their bonds for the sum of $500,000, to enable them to com-

plete the road, purchase engines &c., and an Act was passed at the

Session of 1S3S '39, entitled " An Act for the relief of the Raleigh

&, Gaston Rail Road Co.," by which act the State agreed to endorse

the bonds of said Company for the sum of $500,000, and as an in-

demnity the Company were to mortgage the road and all their other



corporate property to the State, and the private property ofthe stock

holders was also to be bound as a further indemnity to secure the

State against any loss, in the event the mortgage upon the road and

other property should prove insufficient ; which mortgage was ac-

cordingly executed by the company in pursuance of the provisions

of said act.

At the meeting of the next General Assembly in 1840 the Com-

pany applied to the State for further aid
;

but doubts were enter-

tained by many, whether the Company had com.plied with the pro-

visions of the Act of 1838 '39 " for tlie relief of the Raleigh &
Gaston Rail Road Company," so far as making the private proper-

ty of the stockholders liable.

So far as your Committee have been able to learn no dishonesty

of pm-pose, or intention to commit a wrong, is justly chargeable up-

on any of the officers of the State or the Company who executed the

provisions of that Act. The difficulty seems to have been owing to

the fact, that at the meeting of the stockholders of the said Company

to accept the provisions of the Act, no record was made of those

Stocholders who were present and gave tlieir assent to the same.

As the record of their act failed to show that all of the Stockhold-

ers were present, differences of opinion were entertained, whether a

majority of the Stockholders could give an assent which would be

binding upon the private property of other corporators, who were

not present and who had not given any authority to others to act

for them. Your committee do not express any opinion upon this

point, nor do they conceive that there is any necessity that they

should.

The Legislature of 1840 '41, passed another act, entitled "an Act to

" secure the State against any and every liability incurred for the

" Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the relief of the

same." Your Committee are of opinion, from the provisions of

this Act, aswell as its title, that the object of the Legislature in pass-

ing this Act, was more efiectually to secure the State against any

loss upon the bonds of 500,000 dollars endorsed by the act of

1838-'39, and to give further aid to the road. To effect both these

objects, so desirable to the State, provision was made by the act that

the Public Treasurer should endorse the bonds of said company for

300,000 dollars; but before any of the said bonds, thus endorsed,

should be delivered to the President and Directors of said Company,

" the stockholders in the same, holding at least three-fourths of its

<' stock, or, on failure of any of the stockholders, a sufficient num-

.^- ber of other solvent persons who may subscribe in such sums as



" they may think proper, so as to amount in all to the sum of 500,000

" dollars, shall enter into a bond, payable to the State of North Caro-

" Una, covenanting and binding each one of the obligors therein, sev-

" erally, to pay and satisfy to the said State, a part proportionate to

" the number of shares of each one's stock, and to the sums so sub-

" scribed, in any loss or damage that may come to the State, in con-

" sequence of the endorsement, by the State, of the loads for Jive

" hundred thousand dollars, midev the act of one thousand eight

" hundred and Ihirty-eiglit and one thousand eight hundred and

" thirty-nine, entitled ' an anct for the reliefof the Raleigh and Gas-

"ton RaiKRoad Company,' and insufficiency of the real and person-

" al estate and property of said oompany to discharge the same."

It was further provided by the 9th section of said act, that the

President and Directors of said Rail Road Company should make,

execute and deliver to the Governor of this State, for and on behalf

of the State, a deed of mortgage, under the seal of the corporation, of

all the ectate, real and personal, belonging to the Raleigh and Gaston

Rail Road Company, conditioned for indemnifying and saving harm-

less the State of North Carolina from the payment of the whole or

any part of the bonds hereby authorized, &c., that is, of the bonds

authorized to be endorsed by the act of 1840 '41
; and the same sec-

tion of the act further provides that " when the bond provided for by

" the 6th section of this act shall have been filed with the Public

" Treasurer, then and not before, it shall be the duty of the Public

" Treasurer, and he is required to deliver to the President and Di-

" rectors of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company the whole

" of said bonds, which by this act he is authorized and required to

*'• endorse."

It is very evident to your committee, from the construction of

this act of 1840 '41, the Legislature intended that the bonds, re-

quired of the Stockholders or other subscribers for the sum of

$500,000, were intended to secure the bonds of that amount endorsed

by authority of the act of 1838 '39, and the mortgage required to be

given by the 9th section of the act of 1840 '41 was to secure the

bonds of $300,000 authorized to be endorsed by the act of that

session.

Bonds of Stockholders and other subscribers to the amount of

S500 000 were accordingly filed with the Public Treasurer, and a

mortga-e executed and delivered to the Governor of the State in

pursuance of the requirements of said act. But your committee re-



gret to; learn that the Stockholders of said Company and other

subscribers, who have executed these bonds, place a different con-
struction upon the two acts, and particularly, that they insist that the
mortgage taken under the act of 1840 '41 conveys nothing but an
equity—that the mortgage of 1838 '39 is still in force, and upon a
foreclosure, the proceeds are to be applied to the payment of the
bonds of $500,000, and that that they are bound to the State on their

private bonds only for the deficiency that may remain after such ap-

plication. Your connnittee cannot agree to this construction; but
if it be the proper construction of said acts, the State is without any
security for the $300,000 endorsed in 1840 '41.

Your committee report further, that the receipts of the said Ra-
leigh and Gaston Rail Road have not been sufficient, after paying
current expenses, repairs of road &c., to pay any part of the princi-

pal and but a small portion of the interest on said bonds. They find,

from the report of the Public Treasurer, submitted to the present

General Assembly, that he has already paid the sum of $90,374 in-

terest on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road bonds, and that there

will fall due on the 1st January next, (principal) $30,000
And on the same bonds, for interest, 23,565

Making, together, the sum of $53,565
And for int. on 1st July, 1845, 22,665

Same for int. 1st Jan'y, 1846, 22,665

Same for principal same time, 30,000
For interest 1st July, 1846, 21,765

Total, $150,660
Which will fall due and for which provision must be made before

the meeting of the next General Assembly.

Your committee further learn from the Report of the President of

the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, submitted to the pre-

sent General Assembly, that the receipts of the last eighteen months
exceed the expenditures only by the sum of about seven thousand

dollars; so that the present Legislature must provide the Vv-ays and
means to meet the above sum of,$53,565 on the 1st day ofJanuary next.

In view of this unfortunate state of the affairs of the company and
the large amount for which the State is liable as surety, it has been

a subject of much solicitude and anxiety to your committee to re-

commend, if possible, some plan to protect the State as far as the

same can be done, and at the same time to prevent a sacrifice



of the interest of the Stock Holders* ariS much as your committee

regret the loss of those individuals, who have contributed freely from

their private resources, some to their utter ruin, in constructing a

public improvement in the State, an improvement which is greatly

beneficial to a large portion of the State and particularly to its Cap-

ital, they have been unable to devise any plan or to have any sug-

gested that can accomplish these desirable results. Ahhough our

feelings and sympathies may be, and are enlisted on the part of

those who are likely to suffer and must suffer by their invest-

ment in this work, in the present condition of our finances, we can-

not feel ourselves at liberty to extend that help which our sympa-

thies mi»ht prompt us to do. Your committee have held a confer-

ence with a committee of the Rail Road Company to hear any views

or suggestions that they might make, for the purpose of relieving the

State and the Stock-holders of the company from their present em-

jr, barrassing situation; but they have proposed none, which your com-

mittee could recommend for the adoptionof the Legisltaure, Your

committee are, therefore, forced to the conclusion, that the only al-

ternative left the General Assembly is to direct a foreclosure of the

mortgage in pursuance of the act in that case made and provided.

Your committee deem it but fair and proper that they shoidd

bring to the consideration of the House, the suggestions submitted

by the committee of the Rail Road Company. It was not submitted

in writing, and your committee can only state it here, according to

their understanding of it. They state that the capital stock of the

company and its debts for which the State are liable, amount to the

sum of $1,500,000. They propose to scale the stock down to

$800,000: Let the State take $400,000 and the Company $400,000.

This would leave $400,000 of the debt for which the State is liable

unprovided for; and as a security for this, let the State take a mort-

gage on the Road and all the other property, both real and personal,

belonging to the Company. Your committee could not adopt this

suggestion, as they understand it requires the State to give up the

bonds and other liens which it now holds. Your conmiittee still

hope that some otlier plan may be proposed aad adopted better cal-

culated to protect both the State and stock-holders, than the one they

propose, tho' no other has occured to them ; and they therefore re-

commend the passage of the following bill.

WM. W. CHERRY, C. R. R. C.



AN ACT

To autliorise the foreclosure of the mortgage of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road,

' ' Be it enacted ly the General Assembly of the State of North
2 Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritij of the satne,

3 That it shall be the duty of the Governor of this State to cause

4 the mortgage made and executed by the President and Directors of

5 the Ualeigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, to be foreclosed in

6 the Superior Court of Equity for the county of Wake at its next

7 Term, in April, 1S45.

Sec. II. Be it further e?iacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the Governor to advertise the sale of said Rail Road and other

3 property, both real and personal, for at least 20 days before the

4 day of sale, in one or more of the Newspapers published in each

5 of the cities of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Rich-

6 mond. Va., Charleston, S. C, Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, and in

7 the papers published in the City of Raleigh, setting forth the

8 terms of sale.

Sec. IIP Be it further e?iacted, That the Governor of the

2 State be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to bid, on the

3 said road and other property hereby authorised to be sold, for and

4 on behalf of the State, a sum sufficient to cover the sum of

5 |i300,000 and interest on the bonds executed and endorsed in

6 pursuance of the Act of the General Assembly, passed in 1840

7 '41, entitled "An Act to secure the State against any and every

8 " liability incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

9 '•' pany and for relief of the same."

Sec. IV. Be itfurther enacted, That should the Governor of

2 the State, under the preceding section, become the purchaser of

3 the said road and other property, for the State, it shall be the du-

4 ty of the Governor and the Board of Commissioners hereinafter

5 named, to appoint a President and other officers necessary to

6 manage and conduct the same for and on behalf of the State, un-

7 til such time as the Slate can make some other disposition of the

8 same,]or until the meeting of the next General Assembly.

Sec. v. Be it further enacted, That the Governor of the

2 State for thejime ]ieing, the Treasurer, the Comptroller, the Pres-

3 ident of the Bank of the State, and the President of the Bank of

4 the Cape Fear Bank in Raleigh, be, and they are hereby consti-

5 tuted a Board, for the purpose of appointing a President of said



6 road, and such other officers as they may deem necessary to

7 manage and conduct said Rail Koad for and on behalf of the

8 State, if the State should become the purchaser of the same, and
9 that said Board fix the rate of compensation to be paid to said

10 President and other officers appointed by virtue of this act.

Sec. Yl. Be itfurlher enadeil, That the President appointed

2 under the 5th section of this act, be, and he is hereby vested with
3 the same powers in the management of said road as the Presi-

4 dent of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company exercised,

5 before the sale of the road.

Sec. VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the Board appointed by
2 virtue of the 5th section of this act, be, and they are hereby ap-

3 pointed a Directory for the management of said road and its con-

4 cerns for and on behalf of the State, and that they be allowed

5 $ as a compensation for their services.

Sec. VIII. Be it further enacted, Should any vacancy hap-
2 pen by death or refusal to act ot any of the Board hereby appnint-

3 ed, the majority of the Board may supply sucli vacancy
;
provid-

4 cd always, that the Governor of the State, for the time beino-

5 shall constitute one of said majority.

Sec. IX. Be it farther enacted, That should the State be-

2 come the purchaser of said road an 1 other property, under the

3 provisions of this act, the Board hereby constituted shall have
4 full power and authority to sell and convey the same to any indi-

5 vidual, association of individuals, company or companies, at any
6 time, for the most that can be obtained for the same, upon the

7 same credits as are hereinafter directed for the sale of said road
8 and other property, and take proper and sufficient securities from
9 the purchaser or purchasers, to be judged of by said Board, and
10 to make title and grant all the franchises that were granted to the

11 Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company under their charter of

12 incorporation : Provided ahvays, that said Board shall not sell

13 for a less sum than the Governor is directed to bid for the State

14 under the 3rd section of this act.

Sec. X. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the Governor of the State, for the time being, to take from the

3 purchaser or purchasers of said road and other property, bonds
4 with such security for the payment of the purchase money, as

5 shall be deemed good and sufficient by

6 jt?rot)idefl any other person or persons, company or companies,

7 should be the purchaser besides the State.
-Jq jiij^jHoiij 'in 'i
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Sec. XL Be itfurther enacted, That upon the purchaser or

2 purchasers^execiiting the proper security required by this act for

3 the payment of the purchase money, it shall be the duty of the

4 Governor of the State, for the time being, and he is hereby au-

5 thorised and empowered to execute to such purchaser or purcha-

6 sers a legal title to said road and other property, both real and per-

7 serial, with all the rights, privileges, immunities and franchises

SJJiat.wBre held f used, exercised or enjoyed by the Raleigh and

9 Gaston Rail Road Company, under their charter of incorporation,

10 and free and clear from all the mortgages, liens or claims which

11 the State of North Carolina may have had upon the same.

b Sec. XII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the Governor, when the sale herein directed takes place, to order

3 and direct the same to be on the following terms, viz : Twenty-

4 five thousand dollars of the purchase money to be paid on the

5 1st July, 1845, and other payments to be made so as to meet

6 the principal and interest on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

7 bonds, for which the State is liable as surety, as they may respec-

8 tively fall due; and for any excess of sale above that amount, the

9 same shall be on a credit of one, two and three years.
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,„r, },-, No. 3 •

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN SENATE, DEC. 14, 1844-

A BILL

To amend an act, passed January, 1841, entitled '-'an act to secure the

State against nuy and every liability incurred for the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the reliefof the same."

Whereas, by documents laid before the Senate, it appears that

2 the act, passed January, 1841, entitled "an act to secure the

3 State against any and every liability incurred for the Ral-

4 eigh and Gaston [Rail Road] Company, and fjr the relief of the

5 same," has been executed ia such a manner, that a doubt may
6 arise as to the meaning of tlie Legislature, whereby the State may
7 eventually sustain losses never contemplated, without adeouate

8 security :

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State

2 of »N*ort/i Carolina, and it is herebi} enacied by the authority

3 of Ike same, That the Governor of the State be directed, at the

4 next renewal of the bonds required to be given by the sixth sec-

5 tion of said act oi Jan'y 12th, 1841, to require the several obligors

6 to execute bonds in conformity with the provisions of said act; and.

7 in case any obligor or obligors shall refuse so to do, he is hereby

8 directed to take such legal proceedings as may best secure the in-

9 terest of the State.

II. And be itfarther enacted, That it was the intention and mean-
2 ing of said act of 1841, that all the real and personal estate of

3 said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company should be held by
4 the State as a security first to discharge all the responsibilities

5 the State had incurred under said act, and the surplus, if any
should be then appropriated to discharge the liabilities the Stale

7 had incurred under the previous act of 183S-'39.



No, S9.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA

DECEMBER, 14, 1844.

REPORT
OF THE

JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE
UPON THE SUBJECT OF THE

INSOLVENCY OF XALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD CO.

The Joint Select Committee upon the subject of the Insolvency

of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, have had the same

under consideration, and ask leave to report:

They find from the report of the Public Treasurer, communicated

to the present General Assembly, that the State has already paid

large sums of interest on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road bonds;

and that the sum of $30,000 (thirty thousand dollars) of principal,

and ^23,565 (twenty three thousand five hundred and sixty five

dollars,) of interest for which the State is liable by its endorsements

of the bonds of said Company, will fall due on the 1st. January next;

and from the report of the Presid ent of said Company^ communica-

ted to the present General Assembly, the company will not be prepar-

ed to pay the same. Your committee report further, that they held a

conference with a committee from the said Raleigh and Gaston

Rail Road Company, from whom they learn that the company will

be utterly unable to meet their liabilities without further aid from

the State. The committee of said company further admit that the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company is unable to meet its li-

abilities, and insolvent. Your committee, therefore, recommend the.

adoption of the following resolution, and ask to be discharged from

the further consideration of the subject:

llesolved by the General Assembly of the Stale of J\i'orth

2 Carolina, That the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, be-

3 ing unable to pay the amount for which the State is liable, is

4 insolvent.

WM. W. CHERRY,
Chairman,



No. 27.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, DECEMBER 11, 1844.

REPORT AND BILL

ON

LOCATING THE JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURTS.

[Made the order of the day for Tuesday, the 1 7th inst-]

REPORT.
The committe on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a bill, enti-

tled " A Bill to locate the residence of Judges of the Superior

Courts hereafter to be elected," have had the same under considera-

tiuu, and beg leave to report that the great object of the proposed law

is to place a .Tudge of the Superior Courts, by means of elections

which may hereofier occur, within each Judicial Circuit in the State.

It is not proposed to interfere with the Judges already elected. As

to them, the right of selecting their residence after election, in any

part of the State, might have constituted a strong inducement Vvith

them to accept the office : such right was not restricted at the time of

election, and your coiimittee would not deprive them of its exercise,

especially, as to do so might involve great pecuniary sacrifice, or con-

strain them to resign their offices. But while they decline, for these

reasons, to make the law retrospective, they are very sensible of the

existence of much inconvenience to many portions of the State,

caused by the distant residence of the Jndges from such portions.

These Judges, together with those of the Supreme Court, are vested

with many judicial powers to be exercised in vacation; such general-

ly as demand immediate application, in order to render relief effectu-

al. Applications for writs of mandamus, rccordari^ certiorai'i,

injunctions and habeas corpus, must all be made to a Judge, and are

of very common occurrence during vacation ; and, moreover, are ac-

corded to the citizen as a matter of right. Whatever, then, tends to

"place therri out of his reach, or greatly' to embarrass his attainment of

them, Avithout some higli and overruling necessity, amounts to a par-

iifitfniBiV'



tial and unjust denial of the equal benefits of a judiciary system in-

tended for the common good, and supported out of the common
purse. It is certain, tliai, at this time, many parts of the State, ow-

ing to the expense, trouble and delay of obtaining these writs, or

some of them, are greatly injured and delayed of that justice which
is of common right ; and your committee will enquire what suffi-

cient excuse exists for the perpetual continuance of a hardship now
loudly complained of? The bill, ifenacted into a law, would, in all proba-

bility, remove in a few years the worst features of the evil, by select-

ing, in the earliest elections^ Judges for those districts which are fur-

thest removed from resident Judges. This seems to be admitted, so

far as concerns the convenience resulting from the mere residence of

Judges
; but it is alleged that such location of residence, as propos-

ed, would lower the character of the judiciary, by limiting the space

for selection. If such, to any considerable extent, would be the con-

sequence of the measure, it would, indeed, be a deplorable result

—

a result, however, easily to be remedied by a repeal of the law,

whenever experience shall demonstrate its impropriety. But it is

submitted that such a consequence would not follow. The bill does

not confine the selection of the proposed incumbent within narrower

limits than those now allowed by law. The whole State, through-

its length and breadth, is open for the choice ; and if the law shall

be executed in its spirit, the evil apprehended cannot exist. It is urged,

however, that whatever may be the liberality of the bill in this respect,

yet the practical execution of it will be far different ; and that in a

short time, the selection will be made, as a matter of course, from

the district in which he is to reside: That this will be the case, first,

because no one duly qualified for the office and residing in a healthy

region, will, for the office, consent to locate in either of three eastern

districts ; secondly, because from a feeling of pride attaching itself

to the districts, a claim of right will soon spring up to select the

Judge for each district out of the district for which he is to be select-

ed ; and, thirdly, because of the sacrifice which the incumbent, if se-

lected elsewhere, must make in his pecuniary affairs and otherwise.

', These your committee believe to be the main objections
;
and they

f
reply, that, as to the first, which is founded upon the comparative

health of the two great sections of the State, its utmost effect would

be to allow for the three unhealthy circuits a selection confined to

them, and, as to all the healthy circuits, a selection from the whole

State. Your committee do not doubt that the eastern part of the

State will always be able to furnish men well qualified for Judges
.'I'Mrliiii'



for the eastern districts, even if gentlemen from the healthful regious

of the State should refuse the office upon the terms of locating there:.

So that the worst practical operation assigned in the first objection

would be, to select, as to three Judges, from about one half of the

State, and, as to four, to select from the whole State. As to the

second objection, springing from district pride, they reply, that there

is now and always will be a feeling more powerful still, that of inter-

est, which will control the other. The past history of the State

proves its high regard for the due qualification of men for these re-

sponsible stations, and is, as your committee believe, a sufficient guar-

ty that such qualifications will ever be the controlling motive in fu-

ture selections. But even if the particular district for Avhich onevv'as

to be selected, might, regardless of necessary qualiScaticns, feel such

local pride and set up such claim ;
to countervail this, there v/ould

be State pride and a common interest prevailing in all the other dis-

tricts, constituting six-sevenths of the entire State. The alterna-

tion of ridings, which is preserved by the bill, will continue in

full force the interest now felt to select able Judges. This

view of the case fully answers, in the opinion of your committee,

the second objection : and, as to the third, that of pecuniary sacri-

fice which will attend such as might be selected out of the district,

it is answered by the fact, which recent events have well attested,

that if any in the eastern part of the State are selected, they will, in

general, encounter no more than they now do ; and yaur committee

cannot conceive that the sacrifice can be very great, certainly not

decisive as an objection with a man v/ho desires the office—whose

tenure is for life.

But if the operation of the proposed law should evcr/tLiate in dis-

trict selections, your committee are far from believing that a neces-

sary or even propable consequence would be the election of unqual-

ified Judges. If v/e cast our eyes over the State, we shall become
convinced of the fact, that competent Judges might be selected^ one

at least out of each district; and it is submitted that whatever may
be the superior qualifications of the Judges now in office, a new
election now to take place for every office filled, v/ith liberty to choose

from those who are Judges, would afford a judiciary altogether equal,

if not superior to the present. Tliere are ten Judges in the State, and
only two are resident east of Chapel Hill ; and of the seven circuits,

four have no resident Judge. In the fourth circuit there are

six Judges—two of the Supreme and four of the Superior Court; and
the inconvenience now experienced from their peculiar loca,tion, great

as it is, is not likely to be diminished,
'-'' " ""' ''-



As your committee perceive in n<m^,q£?the objections, an inconve-

nience equal to the delays, and in many instances, denials of justice

which atttend the present system, they recommend the passage of

the bill into a law. Respectfully submitted.

B. F. MOORE.

A BILL

To locate the residence of Judges of the Superior Courts, hereafter

to be elected.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State oj ^orth

2 Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

8 That in all elections hereafter to be made of a Judge of the Su-

4 perior Courts, the election shall be made for some judicial circuit

5 in which there is no such Judge resident; and it shall be the

6 duty of the Judge so elected to reside in some one of the coun-

7 ties of the circuit for which he shall be chosen, so long as he

8 may hold the office: lyrovided, however, that this act shall not

9 be so construed as to alter the law which now requires the

10 Judges of said Superior Courts to allot the circuits among them-

11 selves, or allows them to exchange courts.

v;iL[i:
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No, 2§,

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DEC. 12, 1844.

REPORT

OF THE

PRESIDENT OF THE R. & G. RAIL ROAD COMPANY,

SHEWING THE

AMOUNTS OF STOCK OWNED IN & OUT OF THE STATE.

COPY.

" Resolved, That the President of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road Company be directed to furnish this House with a statement

of the amount of stock in said Company owned by individuals resi-

ding in North Carolina, also the amount owned by persons residing

in other States."

In reply to the foregoing resolution, the President of the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road Company reports, that the amount of stock

owned by individuals resident in North Carolina, is three thousand

and eighty two shares (3082;) and that the amount owned by persons

residing in other States, is three thousand nine hundred and thirty-

one (3931). Which is respectfully submitted.

S. F. PATTERSON,
Pres. R. &, Gaston R. R. Co.

Dec. 12th, 1844



No. 6.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In Senate, Dec. 3, 1S44.

A BILL

For the more speedy and equitable settlement of the estates of de-

ceased persons.

Section I. When the estate of any person deceased shall be insol-

2 vent or insufficient to pay all his debts, it shall, after discharging

3 his necessary funeral expenses, and the charges of administra-

4 tion, be applied to the payment of all other debts or demands a-

5 gainst such estate, without regai'd to their dignity, each creditor

6 being entitled to his equal share of the same in proportion to the

7 extent of his demand, as the same may have been allowed imder

8 the provisions of this Act.

Section II. Whenever any executor or Administrator shall sup-

2 pose that the estate of his testator or intestate will probably be

3 insufficient for the payment of his debts, it sliall be the duty of

4 said executor or administrator, to file his petition in the County

5 or Superior Court of the County where administration shall have

6 been granted, setting forth therein the condition and circumstan-

7 ces of said estate, and the amount of its indebtedness as far as

8 the same can be ascertained; and if there be any real estate, to

9 describe the same in said petition, and pray an order for the sale

10 thereof; which said order it shall be the duty of said Court to

11 make, upon it being made to appear to the satisfaction of said

12 Court that said estate is insolvent.

Section HI. Before any sale shall be ordered as directed in the

2 preceding section, the heirs or devisees, or both, as the

3 case may require, shall have due notice of said petition, and

4 said heirs or devisees, or both, if they desire it, shall be entitled

5 to have an issue made up under the direction of the Court to try

6 the question of the insolvency of said estate, and whether a sale

7 of the real estate be necessary for the payment of the debts.

Section IV. It shall be the duty of the Court, upon such peti-
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2 tion being filed, and such representation being made as directed

3 in the second section of this Act, to appoint one or more Commis-

4 sioners, whose duty it shall be to receive and examine all claims

5 of creditors against the estate of the deceased, whether due or

6 thereafter to fall due; and to return to the Court a list of all the

7 claims that shall have been laid before them, with the sum that

8 they have allowed on each claim; and the Commissioners,

9 before entering on the duties of their office, shall be sworn to the

10 faithful discharge thereof.

Section V. The Commissioner or Commissioners appointed as

2 directed in the preceding section, shall select convenient times

3 and places for their meetings, to receive and examine the claims

4 of Creditors, and shall give notice thereof, by causing notifications

5 to be posted up in three or more public places in the County in

6 which the deceased last dwelt, one of which shall be at the Court

7 House door, or in some newspaper, or in such other manner as

8 the Court, having due regard^o the circumstances of the case,

9 shall order.

Section VI. The period of six months, after the appointment

2 of the Commissioners, shall be allowed for the creditors to pre-

3 sent and prove their claims, and the Court may allow such fur-

4 ther time for this pm'pose, not to exceed eighteen months, as may

5 be deemed necessary according to the circumstances of the case;

6 and at the expiration of the time for receiving and proving

7 claims, the Commissioners shall make their report to Court, and

8 in said report shall state particularly how they have notified the

9 creditors, and shall produce satisfactory evidence of such notifi-

10 cation.

Section VII. Any person whose claim shall be disallowed in

2 whole or in part by the Commissioners, and any executor or ad-

3 ministrator who sliall be dissatisfied with the allowance of any

4 claim, provided said sum allowed or disallowed exceed twenty

5 dollars, may, upon giving bond to prosecute said suit with effect,

6 appeal from the decision of said Commissioners; and it shall be

7 the duty of said Commissioners, upon the parly signifying his

8 dissent, and giving bond and security to prosecute said suit with

9 eftect, to return said claim with all the papers and evidence rela-

10 ting thereto, to the Court in which said petition shall have been

11 filed, where the proper pleadings shall be made up under the di-

12 rcction of the Court, and the same placed upon the trial docket,

nli x^m ysdJ bnr iuloisoi h
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13 there lo be tried as if the same had been originally commenced

14 in said Court, which Court shall have jurisdiction in all such ca-

15 ses.

Section VIII, Every such appeal from the judgment of the

2 Commissioners shall be claimed and security therefor given

3 during the term of the Court to which the Commissioners shall

4 make their return, and not after.

Section IX. After taking such appeal from the decision of the

2 Commissioners, the parties may, if they think fit, waive a trial,

3 and submit the claim to the determination of arbitrators to be a-

4 greed upon between them, and to be appointed accordingly by a

5 rule of Court; and the award of such arbitrators, if confirmed by

6 the Court, shall be conclusive as to the claim.

Section X. The party prevailing upon any such appeal shall

2 be entitled to costs, to be taxed and recovered as in other common
3 actions, against the adverse party; which costs, if recovered a-

4 gainst the executor or administrator, may be allowed him in his

5 administration account, out of the assets in his hands; but no ex-

6 ecution for the debt recovered against any executor or adminis-

7 trator in any such appeal shall issue, but the sum recovered shall

8 be added to the list of debts returned by the Commissioners, and

9 the said creditor there allowed his due projjortion with the other

10 creditors.

Section XI. If, at the retnrn of the Commissioners, any person

2 shall be liable as a surety for the deceased, or shall have any oth-

3 er contingent claim against his estate, which could not be proved

4 as a debt before the Commissioners, upon the representation and
5 proof thereof before the Commissioners, it shall be the duty of the

6 Commissioners to state the same in their return as well as all

7 cases of appeal from their decision; and the Court, in ordering

8 dividends, which they are hereby authorized to make from time

9 to time, shall leave in the hands of said executor or admin istra-

10 tor, a sum sufficient to pay such creditors a proportion equal to

11 what shall then be paid to the other creditors.

Section XII. The Commissioners may, when they shall think

2 it proper, require an oath to be administered to any claimant, to

3 make true answers to all such questions as shall be asked him
4 touching his claim, and they may therenpon examine him, upon
5 all matters relating thereto; and if he shall refuse to take such

oath, or to answer fully all questions which shall be lawfully put



7 to liini, the Commissioners may disallow his claim; and on any
8 appeal from the decision of the Commissioners, the Court in

1) which the appeal is pending, shall have the like power to exam-
10 ine the claimant on oath, and to disallow the claim, if he shall

11 refusj to take the oath, or to answer fully upon his examination.

Section XIII. Any one Commissioner may administer the oath

2 to the claimant and may also administer the oath to all witnesses

3 produced and examined before the Comissioners; and any person

4 guilty of perjury upon such examination, either as a claimant or

5 a witness, shall be liable to the same punishment now prescribed

6 by law for perjury in civil cases.

Section XIV. It shall be the duty of the Court during the

2 term to which the Commissioners shall make their return to

3 make such decree for the distribution of the assets among the credi-

4 tors as the case shall require according to the provisions of tliis

5 act; and if, before said decree, the Court shall have notice of any

6 contingent claim or of any appeal from the Commissioners then

7 claimed or pending, the Court may, in its discretion, suspend

8 the decree for distribution, until such contingent claim shall be

9 ascertained or said appeal determined, or order a distribution a-

10 mong the creditors whose debts are allowed, leaving in the

11 hands of the executor or administrator a sum sufficient to pay

12 the claimant whose demand is not allowed a proportion equal to

13 what shall be paid to the other creditors.

Section XV. If the whole assets should not be distributed np-

2 on the first order of distribution, or if further assets should after-

3 wards come to the hands of the executor or the administrator, the

4 Court shall make such further decree or decrees for the distribu-

5 tion thereof as the case may require.

Section XVI. No action shall be brought against any executor

2 or administrator until nine months after the qualification of such

3 executor or administrator; nor shall any suit be brought against

4 any executor or administrator after the estate of his testator or

5 intestate shall have been represented insolvent, as before directed

6 in this act, unless waste or negligence or fraud in the discharge

7 of the duties of his trust as such, be alleged against such execu-

8 tor or admhiistrator and the same established upon the trial of such

9 suit, or unless it shall be alleged and established in such action

10 or suit that the personal assets of such estate are sufficient for the

11 payment of all the debts against said estate, or unless the said

I'Z executor or administrator shall, in writing, consent to the bring-



13 ing of such suit, which he is hereby authorized to do whenever
11 he shall deem it necessary.

Section XVII. If after the report of the Commissioners the as-

2 sets shall prove sufficient to pay all the debts allowed by the

3 Commissioners, then the executor or administrator shall pay the

4 same in full; and if any other debt shall be recovered against

5 him, he shall be liable therefor only to the extent of the assets re-

6 maining in his hands after such decree for distribution, or what
7 shall have come to his hands subsequent to such decree-

Section XVIII. If there are two or more such creditors, the as-

2 sets, if insufficient to pay their demands in full, shall be divided

3 among them in proportion to the amount of their respective

4 debts.

Section XIX. The executor or administrator in such case shall

2 be permitted to prove under the general issue, the amount of as-

3 sets in hand, and thereupon judgment shall be rendered in the

4 usual form; but execution shall not issue for more than the

5 amount of such assets; and if there be more than one judgment,

6 the Court shall apportion the amount between them.

Section XX. The time which shall run during the first nine

2 months after the qualification of any executor or administrator,

3 shall not be counted upon any plea of the statute of limitations

4 pleaded by any executor or administrator. And when any estate

5 siiall be represented insolvent as in this act directed, the time which
6 shall run after the presentation of the claims before the Commis-
7 sioners shall not be counted upon any plea of the statute of limi-

8 tations pleaded by any such executor or administratorv^'-Jjifiv/ o

Section XXI. When any executor or ad ministratoi* ^IVall file

2 his petition, representing the estate of the deceased as insolvent,
,

3 and praying for a sale of real estate, as directed in the second sec-

4 tion of this act, and the heirs or devisees shall cause an issue to

5 be made up, as they are permitted to do by the third section, it

6 shall be the duty of the jury who try such issue to specify in their

7 verdict, if for the heirs or devisees, the amount of assets in the

8 hands of the executor or administrator for the jDayment of debts,

9 for which sum said executor or administrator shall be liable

;

10 and if the said jury shall find that said estate is solvent, and that

11 a sale of the real estate will be unnecessary for the payment of

12 the debts of the deceased, then any creditor may forthwith com-

13 mence his said warrant or action against said executor or admin-

14 istiator: and the verdict of the jury siiall be evidence against the
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15 executor or administiratorariS their seciihtieSj in any suit, action

16 or warrant, brought against them or any one or more of them.

Section XXII. That it shall be the duty of every Executor,

2 before his qualification, to enter into the same bonds, with all the

3 conditions that are now required by law to be given by execu-

4 tors residing out of the State; and that the bonds of all executors

5 and administrators shall be given in addition to the amount now
6 required by law, in such further sum as will be double the a-

7 mount of the real estate that may, in any event, come into his

8 hands for the payment of debts, wiih a condition for the faithful

9 administration of all such sums received from the sale of real es-

10 tate for the payment of debts.

Section XXIII. When any executor or administrator upon a

2 solvent estate shall ascertain that the personal estate, together

3 with the real estate, devised for the payment of debts, will be in-

4 sufficient for the payment of the debts of the deceased, if any

6 such there be, it shall be the duty of said executor or administra-

6 tor, in the County or Superior Court of the county where ad-

7 ministration shall have been granted, to file liis petition, setting

8 forth therein the condition and circumstances of said estate, the

9 amount of its indebtedness as far as he has ascertained the same*

10 and the sum or sums that it will be necessary to raise out of the

1

1

real estate of the deceased, for the payment of the debts against

12 said estate, of which petition the heirs or devisees, or both, as the

13 case may require, shall have notice, and shall be entitled to have

14 an issue made up under the direction of the court to try the

15 question whether the exccuter or administrator has fully admin-

16 istered all the personal estate of the deceased, and such real es-

17 tate, if any, as may have been devised for the payment of debts
;

18 and if upon any such issues submitted on the part of the heirs

19 or devisees the same shall be found against them, or if no such

20 issue shall be submitted, then it shall be the duty of the court to

21 order a sale of all or so much of the real estate as will be suffi-

22 cient to discharge all the debts outstanding against.said estate,'af-

23 ter the assets and real estate, if any devised for the payment of

24 debts shall be exhausted, due regard being had in all such orders

25 to the heirs or devisees or both, as the case may' require.

Section XXIV. If any executor or administrator of au'estate,

2 represented by him insolvent, as directed in the second section

3 of this act, shall fail or neglect, for the space of three months af-



4 ter any decree for a distribution of the assets, to pay any creditor

5 the sum allowed him in any such decree, every such creditor may
6 forthwith apply to the Clerk of the court for an execution for

7 the amount of his debt, either against the proper goods and chat-

8 tels of the said executor or administrator, or against'the goods

9 and chattels of the deceased, in his hands, or he may institute a

10 suit therefor against said executor, administrator and their sure-

11 ties upon their administration bond; and the sums allowed them

12 in said decree for distribution, shall be evidence both against the

13 executor and administrator and their sureties or any one or all of

14 them. .ibiibaR 5

Section XXV. If any executor or administrator of any solvent

2 estate, the personal assets of which, together with the real estate

3 devised for the payment of debts, (if any,) shall be insufficient for

4 that purpose, shall fail for the space of six months, after such as-

5 sets are exhausted, to file his petition as directed in the twenty-

G third section of this act, for the sale of real estate as therein di-

7 rected, then it shall be lawful for any creditor of said deceased to

8 commence his action against such executor or administrator, and

9 recover the amount of his debt out of said executor or adminis-

10 trator. lO injiii ilinrc n

Section XXVI. Any executor or administrator who may be

2 compelled to pay any debt of his testator or intestate out of his

3 own funds as mentioned in the 25th section of this act, may there-

4 after file his petition for the sale of real estate, as directed in the

5 twenty-third section of this act.

Section XXVII. None of the provisions of this act shall be

2 construed in any way to affect the widow's right to Dower or

3 year's allowance for herself and family out of her deceased hus-

4 band's estate.
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No. 7.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 3, 1844.

A BILL

More effectually to prevent the imprisonment of honest debtors.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

2 State of J\orth duwUnay and it is hereby enacted by the au-

3 thoriiy of the same, That upon all debts hereafter contracted,

4 upon which judgments shall be obtained, no capias ad satisfa-

5 ciendum shall issue, unless the plaintiff, his ag-ent or attorney,

6 shall make affidavit, in writing, before the Clerk of the Court or

7 Justice of the Peace when such judgment may have been render-

8 dered, that he has cause to believe and does believe, that the de-

9 fendant has property, money or effects, which cannot be reached

10 by ferifacias, or has fraudulently concealed his property, money

11 or effects, or is about to remove from the State.

Section 2d. Be itfarther enacted, That no Court in this State

2 shall permit an issue of fraud to be made up and tried under the

3 provisions of the act for the relief of insolvent debtors, Rev. Stat-

4 utes, Chap. 58, sec. 10th, unless the creditor, his agent or attorney

5 suggesting the fraud or concealment, shall make an affidavit in

6 writing, of his belief of the truth of such suggestion, and also de-

7 signate the property, money or effect he believes to be concealed.

Section 3d. Be it further enacted, That whenever the plantiff

2 in any judgment shall be desi rous of subjecting the bail of tlie de-

3 fendant in such judgment to the payment thereof, such plantifF

4 shall be at liberty to proceed in the first instance by scirefacias

5 against such bail, without having previously issued any capias ad

6 sat isfacic7idiim against ihedekndani; but such scirefacias sha.\l

7 not stand for trial at the appearance term.

Section 4th. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force from and after its ratification.
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, DECEMBER 10, 1844.

A BILL

To set apart a ^'Homestead Freehold'^ to any citizen of the State of

North CaroUna, of the age of twenty-one years.

Section I. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the State

2 of North Carolina^ and it is lierehy enacted hy ihe aiithoritT/ of
3 the same, That it shall and may be lawful for any free white

4 person, residing in this State, and having attained the age of

5 twenty-one years, who may be seized and possessed of a freehold

6 in any lands in this State, to prefer a petition in Avriting to the

7 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or to the Superior Court of

8 the county, in wliich such lands are situated, describing the na-

9 ture of such freehold, and the situation of such lands, and praying

10 to have a homestead freehold laid off and allotted to him or her

11 in such lands; whereupon the Court shall appoint live discreet and
12 disinterested persons as commissioners to lay off and allot to the

13 petitioner a homestead freehold in the lands described in the pe-

14 tition—and said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be

15 summoned by the Sheriff or Coroner for that purpose.

Section II. And he it further enacted, That the said com-

2 missioners, or a majority of them, shall view the premises des-

3 cribed in the petition, and shall la3^ off and allot, therefrom, by
4 metes and bounds, fifty acres in one body for such homestead

5 freehold ; Provided, that if there be less than fifty acres of land

6 in the premises described in the petition, then they shall lay off

7 and allot, by metes and bounds, the whole of such tract for the

8 homestead freehold of the petitioner.

Section III. Ajid be itfurther enacted, That when the lands

2 described in any petition filed in accordance with the provi-

3 sions contained in the first section of this act, shall be situated

4 within the corporate limits'of any city, town or village, in this

5 State, then the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

G view the premises described in the petition, and shall lay off and



7 allot, therefrom, by metes and bounds, a half acre in one body for

8 such homestead freehold: Provided, that if there be less than.

9 a half acre of laud in the premises, described in the petition, then

10 they shall lay ofi'and allot, by metes and bounds, the whole of

11 such land for the ho7nestcad freehold of the petitioner.

Section IV. And he it further enacted, That the commission-

2 ers who shall lay off and allot any ho?)iestead freehold as before

3 directed, shall at the term of the Court next succeeding that at

4 which they were appointed, make to the Court a report in writing,

5 setting forth the boundaries and locality of, and the number of

6 acres or quantity of land in the homesteadfreehold by them laid

7 off and allotted, and the name of the petitioner at whose instance

8 the same was done, which report they shall sign and seal; and

9 said report, when confirmed by the Court, shall be noticed on the

10 minutes of the Court, and registered by the public register, in the

11 county where such homestead freehold is situated; and the Court,

12 in confirming such report, shall allow the connnissioners a rea-

13 sonable compensation for their trouble and expense, which allow-

14 ance shall be taxed in bill of costs and shall be paid by the peti-

15 tioner.

Section V. A7td be it further enacted. That the hotncstead

2 freehold of any petitioner under this act shall not be taken in ex-

3 ecution nor sold for any debt, or debts, made or contracted by such

4 petitioner after the registration of the report of the commissioners

5 appointed in pursuance of the first section of this act, except as is

6 hereinafter directed ; Provided, however, that no person shall at

7 any time hold or possess more than one homestead freehold in

8 his or her own right; and any person owning or possessing a

9 homesteadfreehold which has been laid off and allotted to him or

10 her by petition, shall on the filing of another petition for a home-

11 stead freehold, be held, deemed, and taken to have relinqiiish-

12 ed any and every former homesteadfreehold, and the same shall

13 thereby be renderea liable as other lands, for any debt or debts of

14 such person; and no lands shall be the homesteadfreehold ofany

15 person except the petitioner at whose petition the same was laid

16 off and allotted.

Section VI. And he it Jiirthev enacted. That nothing in this

2 act contained shall be construed so as to prevent the sale of any

3 homestead freehold for the taxes which may be levied thereon, in

4 the semie manner and under the same rules, and regulations as



5 now are, or may hereafter be established by law for the sale of

6 lands in this State for taxes.

Section VII. Jivd he it farther enacted, That if any person

2 seized and possessed of a homesteadfreehold shall cease to reside

3 in this State, or shall abscond or conceal himselffrom legal pro-

4 cess and have no wife or child living in this State, the creditor or

6 creditors of such person may prefer a petition in writing to the

7 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or to the Superior Court of

8 the county where such homesteadfreehold is situated, setting

9 forth that the debtor is no longer a resident of the State, or that

10 he has absconded, or conceals himself from legal process, and has

1

1

no wife nor child residing in this State, and that the debtor is

12 indebted to the petitioner or petitioners, and has no property

13 in this State on which an execution or attachment can be levied

;

14 and upon the filing of such petition, process shall issue against

15 the debtor, as in other cases of petition, and if upon the return of

16 an alias subposna, process conld not be served on the debtor, the

17 Court shall set the cause for hearing, and shall, if satisfied^thatthe

18 allegations set forth as directed in the petition are proven, render

19 judgment for the petitioner or petitioners, and decree a sale of the

20 homestead freehold of such debtor, and appoint a commissioner

21 to make sale thereof
;

iirovided, i\\QX any creditor or creditors of

22 such debtor shall be permitted, on motion to the Court, at any

23 time before entering up the decree of sale, to come in and prove

24 their debts and be made party petitioners.

Section VIII. And he it further enacted, That when any

2 person seized and possessed of a. homestead freehold of the value

3 of more than dollars shall be indebted to an amount ex-

4 ceeding dollars, and has no property on which an exe-

5 cution or attachment can be levied, or withholds or conceals such

6 property, the creditor or creditors of such person owning a debt

7 or debts against such person to an amount exceeding

8 dollars none of which debts were contracted by the debtor as the

9 surety of some other person, may prefer a petition in writing to

10 the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or to the Superior Court

11 of the county where such homesteadfreehold is situated, settino-

12 fo.iii that the debtor owes the petitioner or petitioners, the amount

13 or amounts, (wliich shall exceed the sum of dollars set

14 forth in the petition,) and has not property on which M'fexecu-

15 tion or attachment can be levied, or v\'ithhokls or conceals such

1(5 property from execution or attachment; (and if the fact be so)



if t?yi^'yb6i^^l^S%ft t^-^ta^^ te) ab-

18 sconds or conceals himself from legal pfoc'ess, and has a wife or

19 child, or children, or either of them, living in this State; and that

20 the value of the homestead freehold of the debtor is greater than

2t"c^' dollars, and praying a sale of such homestead freehold:

22 upon the filing of such petition, process shall issue against the

23 debtor, and if he have left the State, or absconds or conceals

24 himself from process^ then also against his wife and child, or

23 children, or against such of them as live in the State, and the

26 same proceedings shall be had in the cause as are had in other

27 cases of petition; and if upon a final hearing in the canse, the

23 Court shall be satisfied that all the material allegations set forth

29 (as directed) in the petition are proven, the Court shall render

30 judgment for the petitioner or petitioners, and decree a sale of the

31 homestead freelioldj and appoint a commissioner to sell the same,

32 provided, that in such drecree of sale the Court shall require

33 that the homestead freehold shall not be sold for less than

34 dollars, and that at the sale the purchaser thereof shall pay in

35 cash the sum of dollars; and provided further, that a-

;^6 nyMreaitbi''br'b'reditors of the debtor holding a debt or debts a-

37 gainst sucli idebtor, that were not contracted by the debtor, as

33 the surety only of some other person shall , upon motion to theCourt

39, aC, any time before a decree of sale made in the cause, be allow-

40 ed to come in and prove such debt, or debts, and be made party

41 petitioners in the cause.

Section IX. And be itfurther enacted. That a decree of sale

2 entered up by the Court, in pursuance of the provisions contained

3 in the seventh section of this act, shall render null and void and
'^ 4

'dfli(ij 'e:fre(ity as against the judgment creditor or creditors, in

5 whose behalf such decree was made, any- and every conveyance

6 or sale ofthe homestead freehold of the debtor made by him af-

'^y teffhe issuing of prdtess in the cause; and a decree of sale en-

8 tered up by the Court, in pursuance of the provisions contained in

9 the eighth section of this act, shall render null and void and of no

10 eiffect, as aigainst the |ndgment ci!-editor or creditors in whose be-

''11 halfsuch decree Avas made, any and every conveyance or sale of

12 homesteadfreehold of the debtor made by him after the service

13 of pr&cess in the cause.

Section X. Jlnd he it further enacted, That all sales of a

2 Homestead Frmhold, decreed to be made by a commissioner, ap-

3 pointed by the couttjoiii'pursuance of the 7th or 8th section of



4 this act, shall be advertised m three or more public places in the

5 county, where such homestead freehold is situated for at least the

6 space of thirty days, one copy of which advertisement shall be

7 posted up at tlie court house door in said county; and one copy,

8 on some conspicuous part of the premises ;
and all such sales

9 shall be held at the court house door, or at the premises, and by

10 public auction, and shall commence between the hours of ten and

11 four o'clock of the day of sale appointed.

Section XL And he it further enacted, That the commis-

2 sioner appointed by the court, to make a sale of any homestead

3 freehold under a decree, entered up in pursuance of the eighth

4 section of this act, shall not make such sale unless, on a fair ex-

5 posure of the premises, some one will give more than the sum of

6 dollars for the same: and the commissioner, if there be

7 no sale of the premises, shall report that fact to the court, and it

8 shall be the duty of the court to have that fact spread upon the

9 record in the cause, and the court shall reverse or set aside the

10 decree of sale made in the cause, and uo other decree of sale shall

11 be entered up on such judgment ; nor shall any decree be made

12 in any case arising under the eighth section of this act, where the

13 petition filed in such case shall be founded in whole or in part on

14 any debt or debts upon which such judgment was rendered; Pro-

15 vided, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the commissioner

16 from postponing the sale of any such homestead freehold from

17 time to time ; but such postponement shall not extend beyond the

18 succeeding term of the court.

Section XII. And he it furlhev enacted, That when a com-

2 missioner, appointed by the court to make a sale of any home-

3 stead freehold under a decree entered up in pursuance of the

4 eighth section of this act, shall duly effect such sale, and report

5 the same to the court, it shall be the duty of the court, upon con-

6 firming (he report of the commissioner, to appoint a trustee, whose

7 business it shall be to expend for the benefit of the debtor and his

8 family, as the court may direct, any sum or sums of money that

9 the court shall allow, liberally for that purpose, out of the amount

10 of sales required to be paid in cash at the sale of the homestead

\l freehold ; providid, that such allowance shall not exceed the

12 sum of dollars; and all property purchased out of such

13 allowance shall be exempt from execution or sale for any debt or

14 debts of the defendant, contracted between the registration and

15 sale of the homestead freehold thus sold.



Section Xlli. And be it farther enacted, That when the

2 homestead freehold of any person shall descend, as an inheri-

3 tance from sncli person, or be derived by any last will and testa-

4 ment of such person to the child or children, and the issue of

5 any child or children (or to any of them) of such person, that

6 then the homestead freehold shall pass to such heir or heirs, devi-

7 see or devisees, discharged from the debt or debts of the ancestor

S or devisor, contracted by such ancestor or devisor since the regis-

9 t ration of the homestead freehold
; provided, howeTcr, that the

10 value of the homestead freehold shall not, in such case, exceed

1

1

dollars
;
and if in such case the value of tlie homestead

12 freehold shall exceed dollars, that then the homestead

13 freehold shall pass to such heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, sub-

14 ject and liable as other lands to the debt or debts of such ancestor

15. or devisor for such excess only in value, above the said sum of

16>.it:ii dollars; provided, that such debt or debts were not

17 contracted by such ancestor or devisor as the surety only of some

18 other person; and provided further, that all the other estate, both

19 real and personal, of such ancestor or devisor, shall first be ex-

20 hausted in payment of the debt or debts of such ancestor or de-

21 visor.

Section XIV. A^id he it further enacted, That when the

2 homestead freehold of any person shall be inherited by, or devis-

3 ed to, any other than the chiH or children, or the issue of any

4 child or children of the ancestor or devisor, that then such home-

5 stead freehold shall pass to such heir or heirs, devisee or devisees,

6 subject and liable, as other lands, to all and every debt or debts

7 of such ancestor or devisor
;
Provided, that when the widow of

8 any person dying, seized and possessed of a homestead freehold,

9 shall be the devisee of such person, or ono of the devisees, such

10 widow may dissent from such will, conveying the homestead

11 freehold, and have her right of dower therein as is hereinafter

12 allowed.

Section XY, A7id he itfurther enacted, Tliat when any per-

2 son shall die seized and posssessed o{vi homesteadfreehold, leaving

3 a widow and no child, nor children, nor the issue of any deceas-

4 ed child or children, that then the widow shall be entitled to the

5 whole of the homestead freehold, as dower in such ; and shall,

C besides, be entitled to her dovv^er in any other lands of her de-

7 ceased husband ;
and in the allotment of dower to her, in such

8 other lands, the value of the homestead fceehcld shall not be



9 computed; provided, however, that in all cases where tlie debt or

10 debts of the husband, contracted siiKie the registration of the hoine-

11 slcad freehold, and which were not contracted as the surnty on-

12 ly of some other person, shall exceed the value of all the other

13 property of the husband, and that then such widow, for dower in

14 the homestead freehold, shall be entitled to the dWelhng or man-
15 sion house, and necessary outhouses thereon, and an additional

16 interest in such homestead freehold of not less than dol-

17 lars in value.

Section XVI. ^nd be it further enacted, That when any per-

2 son seized or possessed of a homestead freehold, shall die, leav-

3 ing any child or children, or (he issue of any child or children,

4 to who-n, or to any of whom, the homestead freehold shall des-

5 scend, or be devised, and such homestead freehold may not be

6 sold under the provisions contained in the thirteenth section of

7 this act, then the widow (if any) of such joerson shall be entitled

8 to an interest in such homesteadfreehold, equal only to theinter-

9 est of any such child or children, or the issue of any such child

10 or children, to whom the homeste..'] freehold shall descend or be
11 devised; but, if the homestead freehold may be sold under the

12 provisions contained in the thirteenth section of this act, then llie

13 widow shall dower in such homestead freehold as directed in the

14 proviso, to the 15th section of this act.

Section XVII. And he it further enacted. That the homestead

2 freehold of the wife shall not be taken in execution, nor sold for

3 any debt or debts of the husband during the coverture; and, upon
4 the death of the wife, her homestead freehold shall descend to

5 such child or children of hers, or to such issue of any deceased

6 child or children of hers, and to all such as shall be unmarried

7 and under the age of twenty-one 5^ears, so as to bar the husband
8 of his tenancy by the courtesy in such liomestead freehold, uiUil

9 the youngest of such children shall arrive to the age of twenty-

10 one years
;
and in all cases where a Feme Covert, owning a

11 homestead freehold, shall die, leaving no child nor children, nor

12 the issue of any deceased child or cliildren, the husband, if liv-

13 ing, shall be tenant for life in such homestead freehold of the

14 wife.

Section XVIII. ^Ind be it further enacted, That the ("ces of

2 sheriffs and coroners, for services performed under any of the

3 provisions of this act, shall be the same as is now or may here-

4 after be allowed by law for like services performed in other cases;



8

5 and npon the report of any commissioner appointed under this

C act to make sale of a homestead freehold, the court shall allow

7 such commissioner any amount which the court may think pro-

8 per to allow, not exceeding fifty dollars on any report.

Section XIX. Jl7id he it further enacted, That all laws and

2 clauses of laws, contrary or repugnant to the meaning of this act,

3 be, and the same are hereby repealed.

rttqr



LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA. «

HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC. 9, 1844.

.; ,yUino

A BILL

To make Real Estate Assets.

Sect. I. Be it enacted by the General Jissemhl'y of the State

2 of J\^orth Carolina, and it is herebij enacted by the authority

3 of the same, That where the goods and chattels of any deceased

4 person, in the hands of his executor or administrator, shall be

5 insufficient to pay all his debts, with the charge of administer-

6 ing the estate, his executor or administrator shall sell his real es-

7 tate, upon obtaining a license therefor and proceeding therein in

8 the manner in this act provided.

Sect. TI. In order to obtain such license, the executor or adminis-

2 trator shall present to the Superior Court of Law of the county

3 in which letters testamentary or letters of administration were

4 granted, a petition setting forth the amount of the debts due

5 from the deceased, as nearly as they can be ascertained, and the

6 amount of the estimated charges of administration, and the value

7 of the personal estate; and if it sli^ll be necessary to sell a part

8 only of the real estate, he shall also set forth the value, description

9 and conditions of the estate, or such part thereof as he shall

10 propose to sell: and the Court may, in all cases where it is not

1

1

necessary to sell the whole, decide and direct what specified part

12 of the estate shall be sold.

Sect. III. If it shall be represented in such petition, and shall

2 appear to the Court, that it is necessary to sell some part of the

3 real estate, and that by such partial sale, the residue of the es-

4 tate, or some specified part or piece thereof, would be greatly in-

5 jured, the Court may license a sale of the whole estate, or such

6 part thereof as the Court shall think necessary and most benefi-

7 cial for the interest of all concerned tliurcin.

Sect. IV. No such license shall be granted imtil the heirs and
2 devisees: or other persons interested in said estate, shall be made



2

3 parties to said petition, and servod witli notice eitlier actually or

4 by advertisement as in other petitions filed in the Superior Courts

5 of Law.

Sect. V. As soon as all the parties are before the Court, eiiher

2 by personal service or by advertisement, the Court may proceed

3 to hear the petition and decree the sale, if necessary, unless such

4 cause to the contrary be shov^^n as may induce the Court to re-

5 fuse it, or postpone the final hearing to another term.

Sect. VI. Whenever the Court may decree a sale of real estate,

2 under the provisions of this act, the sale shall be made upon
3 such terms and upon such credit, as the Court may direct ; and

4 the title shall be made to the purchaser by such j^erson and at

5 such time, as the Court shall prescribe.

Sect. Vil. The executor or administrator shall make afiidavit

2 of the facts stated in his petition.

Sect. VIII. All the proceeds of the real estate Vvhich may be

2 sold under this act, and which may not be necessary to pay
3 debts and charges of administration, shall be considered real es-

4 tate, aad as such shall be paid over by the executor or adminis-

5 trator to such persons as would be enthled to the land, had it not

been sold, or, in case of feme coverts, invested as proceeds of

7 sale made for partition.

Sect. IX. The proceeds of real estate sold under this act, to

2 pay debts and charges of administration, shall be assets in the

3 hands of the executor or administrator for that purpose, and ap-

4 plied in the administration as though the same were proceeds of

5 personal estate; and bonds and other obligations in which the an-

G cestor hath bound his or her heirs, shall not be put in suit against

7 the heirs or devisees of the deceased; and the same shall be con-

8 sidered in the payment of debts as of equal dignity with other

9 specialties, bills, promissory notes and liquidated accounts.

Section X. No proceedings shall be had under this act by ad-

2 ministrators ap2:)ointed or executors of wills proven before the se-

3 cond day of February, A. D. 1845, and after that time all bonds

4 executed by administrators or executors, when they qualify,

5 shall be deemed and taken to have been executed, as well to

6 secure the performance ofthe duties imposed by this act as those

7 already required of administrators or executors.

Section XI. The real estate liable to be sold under this act

2 shall include all the deceased may have conveyed with intent to

3 defraud his creditors, and also all rights of entry and rights of



4'*a6tiDfi/ahW'all'Htti^r^rg!lfs-8Hd interests iii lands, tenements and

5 hereditaments which by law would descend to his heirs: Provi-

6 ded, that lands so fraudulently conveyed shall not be taken from

7 any one who purchased them for a valuable consideration, and

8 without the knowledge of the fraud; but they shall be liable

9 only in the same cases in which they would have been liable to

10 attachment or execution by a creditor of the grantor in his life-

11 time.

Section XII. Whenever an executor or administrator shall

2 file his petition to sell land v/hich may have been fraudulently

3 conve37-ed as aforesaid, ftnd of which there may have been a sub-

4 sequent bona fide sale, whereby he cannot have a decree of sale

5 of the land, it shall be lawful for the Court to give judgment in

6 favor of such executor or administrator, for the value of said

7 land against all persons T\^atever who may have fraudulently

8 purchased the same; and, in case the whole of said recovery

9 shall not be necessary to pay the debts and charges aforesaid,

10 the residue thereof shall be restored to the person or persons of

1

1

whom such recovery was made.
' Section XIII. Whenever the land which is sought to be sold

2 shall be claimed by another under any pretence whatsoever, the

3 Court may order an issue to try the title; and if it shall be found

4 for the executor or administrator, he shall have v/rit of possession,

5 and a decree of sale according to the provisions of this act.

Section XIV. When an executor other than such as may have
2 already given bond with security is licensed to sell any portion of

3 the real estate for the payment of debts, he shall execute a bond
4 with goor] and sufficient surety, payable to tiie State of North

5 Carolina, conditioned for the faithful application of the proceeds

6 of sale to Ihe debts of the testator, and for accounting for and pay-

7 ing over all the proceeds ot sale that shall remain after payment
8 of the debts and charges for which the real estate may be sold,

9 and for disposing of the same according to law, which bond may
10 be put in suit by an person injured by breach thereof.

Section XV. Whenever an executor or administrator with the

2 will annexed shall sell real estate for payment of debts by virtue

3 of any power or trust contained in the will, the proceeds of sale

4 shall be deemed legal and not equitable assets, and shall be ap-

5 plied as directed by this act in the discharge of debts, any direc-

6 tion in said will, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding.



Section XVI. If upon the hearing of any petition filed for the

2 sale of real estate, the conrl shall decree a sale of any part that

3 may have been specifically devised, the devisee shall be entitled

4 to a contribution from other devisees, according to the principles

5 v/hich govern Courts of Equity in respect to contribution among
6 legatees

;
and children provided for by the 15th and 16th sections

7 of the Revised Statutes, entitled "An Act concerning last wills

8 and testaments," shall be regarded as specific devisees in such

9 contributions.

Section XVII. When any part of the real estate of a testator

2 shall descend to his heirs, by reason of its not being devised or dis-

3 posed of by the will, the undevised real estate shall be first charge-

4 able with payment of debts, in exoneration, as far as it will go,

5 of the real estate that is devised, unless from the will it shall ap-

6 pear otherwise to be the wish of the testator.

Section XVIII. The mode of proceeding against the real es-

2 tate of deceased persons, prescribed by this act, shall be in use in

3 all cases, only when the will may have been proven, or letters of

4 administration granted, after the second day of February, eigh-

5 teen hundred and forty-five. And the present mode of proceed-

6 ing against such real estate, shall be in use in all cases where

7 the will may have been proven, or letters of administration grant-

8 ed, prior to that day.

" " Section XIX. All laws and clauses of laws, inconsistent with
^^ the provisions of this act, and which allow the creditors of de-

3 ceased persons to subject the lands descended, by scirefacias af-

4 ter obtaining judgment against the estate of such deceased pcr-

5 sons, are hereby repealed : Provided however, that such repeal

6 shall not affect the provision of the 17th section of this act : and
7 providedfarther, that nothing herein contained shall afiect the

8 right of dower. ,, , , r
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC 9, 1844.

A BILL

Concerning the admissibility of evidence against the sureties of

officers.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale oj JSforth

2 Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by Ihe aulhority ofthe same,

3 That in actions brought upon the official bonds of sherifls, cor-

4 oners, constables and other public officers, where it may be neces-

5 sary for the plaintiff to prove any official default of any of the

6 said officers, any receipt or aclvnowledgmeut of such officer, or

7 any other matter or thing wliich by law would be admissible and

8 competent for or toward proving the same as against such officer

9 himself, shall, in like manner, be admissible and competent against

iO all or any of his sureties, who may be defendants, with or with-

11 out such officer, in said actions.

II. That every person who shall be, by the Court of Pleas

2 and Gluarter Sessions of any county, admitted and sworn into

'3 the office of sheriff or coroner of such county, or into the office of

4 a constable or one of the constables of such county, or of any

5 district in such county, shall be h.eld, deemed and taken, by force

6 of such admission, to be rightfully in such office until by judi-

7 cial sentence upon a quo warranto, or other proper proceedings,

8 he shall be ousted therefrom, or his admission thereto, be, in due

9 course of law, declared void. And all bonds which have been

10 or may hereafter be taken by any Court of Pleas and Quarter

11 Sessions, upon the admission of any person to either of the said

12 offices, shall be held and deemed to be valid and effectual in law

13 to all intents and purposes, notwithstanding any defect, insuffi-

14 ciency or irregularity whatever in the election, appointment or

15 admission of such person, or in any of the proceedings of such

IG court in relation thereto.

III. This act shall go into effect from and after its ratification.
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No. 19.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 10, 1844.

A BILL

More effectually to prevent the imprisonment of Honest Debtors.

Sect. I. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the

2 State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the an-

3 ihority of the same, Tliat hereafter no cajiias ad saiisfacicn-

4 dum shall issue, unless the plaintiff, his agent or attorney

5 shall make affidavit, in writing, before the Clerk of tlie Court in

6 which sucii judgment may be, or the Justice of the Peace to

7 whom application is made for such process, that the defendant

8 has not property to satisfy such judgment which can be reached

9 hy a fierifacias, and has j)roperty, money or effects which can-

10 not be reached by fierifacias, or has fraudulently concealed his

11 property, money or effects, or is about to remove from the State.

. Sect. II. Be it further enacted, That no Court in this State

2 shall periiit an issue of fraud to be made up and tried under the

3 provisions of the act for the relief of insolvent debtors, Rev. Stat.

4 chap. 58, sec. 10th, unless the creditor, his agent or attorney shall

5 file a suggestion, in writing, of such fraud or concealment, there-

6 in specifying the particulars of such fraud or concealment, and

7 shall annex to the said suggestion his affidavit that he verily bc-

8 lieves the matters therein stated are true.

Sect. III. Be itfarther enacted, That whenever the plaintiff,

2 in any judgment, shall be desirous of subjecting the bail of the

3 defendant in such judgment to the payment thereof, such plain-

4 tiff shall be at liberty to proceed in the first instance by scire fa-

5 cias against such bail, without leaving previously issued any ca-

6 pias ad satisfaciendum against the defendant, but such scirefa-

7 cias shall not stand for trial at the appearance term.

[Amended bill, as reported bytha Judiciary Committee.]
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LEGISLATURE OF NOHTH CAUOLINA.

IN SENATE, DEC. 10, 1844.

RESOLUTION

Requesting the payment by the General Government, of the 4th in-

stahnent due under the Deposite Act.

Whereas, by the thirteen tJi section of an Act of Congress, ap-

2 proved I3th of June, 1836, and entitled "An Act to regulate the

3 deposites of the public money," it was enacted that the money

4 which should be in the Treasury of the United States, on the

5 first day of January, 1837, reserving the sum of five millions of

6 dollars, should be deposited with the several States, in propor-

7 tiou to their respective representation in the Senate and House of

8 Represcnta.ives of the United States
;
and by the fourteenth sec-

9 tion of the said Act, the said deposites were directed to be

10 made as follows : one quarter part on the 1st of January, 1837,

11 or as soon thereafter as may be; one quarter part on the

12 first day day of April ; one quarter part on the first day of

13 July; and one quarter part on the 1st day of October of the

14 same year : And whereas after the payment of the first three in-

15 stalments, by an Act of Congress in that behalf made, the pay-

16 ment of the remaining instalment was postponed and lias never

17 yet been paid : And w^hereas it appears by a report of the pub-

is lie Treasurer of this State that the Treasurer has borrowed

19 of the Fund for Internal Improvement and the Literary Fund

20 the sum of seventy thousand, nine hundred and fifty four dollars

21 and ninety seven cents, during the past fiscal year, in order to

22 meet demands upon the Treasury of the State ; and also that

23 the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand six hundred and six-

21 ty dollars must be provided before tlienext session of tlie Genc-

25 ral Assembly, in order to meet the liabilities of the State beyond

26 the usual expenditures for the support of the State Government :

27 And whereas it appears, by the Message of the President

28 of the United States, to both Houses of Congress at their present

29 Session, that there will be in the treasury of the United States, at

30 the end of the present fiscal year, a surplus beyond the current



31 demands upon the Revenue of more than seven millions of dol-

32 lars; and, consequently, it appears that the necessities of the

33 Government of the United States do not require a further post-

34 ponement of the deposite of the said fourth instalment—the im-

35 mediate payment of which is necessary, so far as this State is

30 concerned, to meet extraordinary demands upon her Revenue

37 without recourse to additional taxes upon her people—Therefore,

Resolved by the General Assemhlij of the State of North

2 Carolina, That tiie Senators and Representatives in Congress

3 from this State, he requested to use their utmost exertions to ob-

4 tain the passage of an Act of Congress, or such other aciton of

5 that body as may be proper and necessary to the speedy pay-

6 ment of the said fourth instalment.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor, he requested to

2 transmit copies of the above preamble and resolution to the said

3 Senators and Representatives, and to desire, on the part of this

4 General Assembly, that the same be laid before the tvv^o houses

5 of Congress.
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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC. 9. 1844.

REPORT AND BILL

ON THE FURTHER

RELIEF OF HONEST INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

RE PORT.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a bill,

entitled "A Bill for the further relief of honest insolvent debtors,"

have had the same under consideration, and beg leave to report, that

they are of opinion that if the bill should become a law, it should

be amended in the following particulars

:

These amendments they deem essential to the passage of the bill

into a law. And a majority of your committee are of opinion that

the bill, even with these, ought not to become a law, and they will

assign their reasons. They are aware that oppression may, occa-

sionally, be practised by a creditor under the law respecting ca. sas.

as it exists ; the cases, most frequently complained of, are those in

which it is sought to squeeze the money out of the friends of the

debtor, who, rather than witness the degradation of his sworn insol-

vency, will subject themselves to the payment of the debt. Instan-

ces of this kind, it is admitted, do sometimes occur. But your com-

mittee are far from believing that they would not occur, or would be

diminished by requiring from the creditor such an oath as that pre-

scribed by the bill—creditors who will resort to such means to en-

force the payment of their debt, will rarely, if ever, be deterred by

the oath required of them. The oath is, in terms, necessarily so

general and indefinite, that a conviction for perjury is utterly im-

practicable; for the fact sworn to is a matter ofbelief, the sincerity of

which no human eye can probe. Besides, creditors are always sus-

picious of unfairness in the debtor, and " trifles light as air" will de-

termine their convictions. The requirement of an oath, Avill, in a

short time, establish it as a mere preliminary ceremony to the issuing



of process ;
and formal perjuries will become frequent, and, indeed

so common, as to destroy the odium of rash, not to say false, swear-

ing. All experience proves this ; and your committee believe'that its

only effect will be a deterioration of morals, and the making of bad

men worse. Again, it has happened even in this State, and the oc-

currence is frequent elsewlrere, that combinations are formed against

bidding for the property of debtors, and the most eifectual restraint,

in the opinion of your committee, against such combinations, is the

efficacy of this writ.

The bill seeks to give relief to the debtor, but with the incaution

common to all warm pursuits, it leaves undefended his sureties. It

is of common occurrence in every part ol the State, that the cred-

itor, through very proper feelings of sympathy for the surety, will

either pursue the plan for collection designated by him, or give him
the entire control of the execution. How, under this bill, can a

creditor issue his ca. sa. against a fraudulent principal where the

surety has property to be reached by aji.fa.7 Every execution

must follow the judgment, and issue against as many persons as the

judgment has been rendered against. So that under this bill, a frau-

dulent debtor cannot be pursued where there is a solvent surety.

Nor is there any mode by which such a debtor can be reached, except by

payment of the debt by the surety, and a suit by him against the

debtor, in which, in order to effect a recovery, the surety must prove

that he has j)aid and discharg-ed (not by executing his bond, but by

cash or its equivalent, in property,) the amount sued for. The inev-

itable consequence of such a law as this bill provides for, is, to sacri-

fice in every instance, the surety to a fraudulent principal. There is

no escape from it. The creditor /mnsclf is stopped short by the

oath and the solvency of the surety; and the surety, by taking an

assignment of the judgment, is no better off, since he cannot make
the oath, being one of the debtors ; and even if he could, he would

be compelled to swear to his own insolvency.

If the bill were so modified as to allow a :;a. sa. where one of sev-

eral defendants was concealing his property, the ca. sa. would be

equally oppressive as it now is, upon the solvent parties.

Your committee see the following results as certain consequences

from the proposed law:

First, A fruitful source of formal perjuries, or rash swearing,

Secondly, The allowance of illegal combinations to prevent sales in

times of distress; and

Thirdly, A sacrifice of sureties to fraudulent principals, tending ne-

cessarily, in many instances, to the min of the sureties.



Your committee, tlierefore, recommend the rejection of the bill.

Bat as it is a favorite with many, and its principle admitted by all

In be benevolent, and supposed by some to be capable of further

amendment, they recommend that the amendments already proposed

be adopted, and that the bill be printed.

B. F, MOORE, Chainnan.

A BILL

For the further relief of honest Insolvent Dcblors,

Be it enacted hy the General Jlsscmhhj of the Stafe of North

2 Carolina, and it is herchij enactedhij Ike anthoriiy of the sa?ne,

3 That on ail debts hereafter contracted, upon T\aiich judgments

4 sliall be obtained, no cajjius ad saiisfadendii7n shall issue, un-

5 less the plaintitf, his agent or attorney, shall make affidavit in

6 writing before the Clerk of the Court or Justice of the Peace

7 where such Judgment may have been rendered, (hat he or she

8 has cause to believe, and does believe, that the defendant lias not

9 sufficient property on which n.fieri facias may be levied to sat-

10 isfy the debt and costs, and that he has property vvhich cannot

11 be reached hj fierifacias, or has fraudulently concealed his pro-

12 perty, money or effects, oris about to remove from the State.

II. Be itfiirlher enacted, That whenever the plaintiff, in any

2 judgment, shall be desirous of subjecting the bail of tjie defehd-

3 ant in such judgment to the payment thereof, he shall be atliber-

4 ty to proceed in. the first instance by sciVc/actas against such bail

5 without any capias ad satisfaciendum previously issued thereto

6 against the defendant : and such scire facias, v/lien pleaded to,

7 shall stand for trial at the succeeding term.

HI. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from

2 and after its ratification.



No. 13.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 7, 1844.

A BILL

To re-assess the Land of the State,

Be it enacted ly the General Asseinhly of the State of North

2 Carolina, a7idit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

3 That it shall be the duty of the several County Courts m this

4 State, at the respective terms in 1S45, and every five years

5 thereafter, when they shall appoint Justices of the Peace to take

6 the list of taxables, to appoint two respectable freeholders to be

7 associated with such Justice, who, together with such Justice,

8 shall be styled the " Board of Valuation;" and it shall be the duty

9 of such Board to ascertain, as accurately as may be practicable,

10 the cash valuation ot the Land in the district to which they be-

ll long, and to return the same to their respective County Courts in

12 the manner herein prescribed: Provided, said Justices and Free-

13 holders may, if they deem it necessary, call upon any person to

14 testify as to the value of any Land which may be, or which

15 should have been listed; and they are authorised in such case, to

16 administer an oath to the person so called upon: Providedfuv
17 ther. That in case the County Courts shall fail to appoint a Board

18 of Valuation at the terms when they shall appoint Justices of the

19 Peace to take the list of Taxables, they shall appoint such Board

20 at the next term.

XL Be itfurther enacted, That if one or both of said freehold-

2 ers should die, become incapable or refuse to act, before the du-

3 ties of his or their appointment shall have been performed, then

4 and in that case, such Justice shall give notice thereof to two re-

5 spectable freeholders resident within his district, of such death,

6 incapability or refusal to act; and it shall be the duty of the free-

7 holders thus notified together with the Justice to proceed to sup-

8 ply such vacancy.

in. Be it further enacted. That hereafter, no person, in listing

2 his or her Land for taxation, shall be required to state the value

3 thereof upon oath; and if any individual shall deem him or her-



4 self injured by too high a vahiation, it shall be competent for the

5 ensuing County Court to reduce the same, upon motion, and sat-

6 isfactory proof of such allegation.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the Board of Valuation shall

2 annex to their respective returns, the following affidavit, signed by
3 them and certified by some Justice of the Peace, who is hereby
4 fully empowered to take such affidavit: "We solemnly swear that

5 the foregoing valuations of Land made by us, are, in our judgment
6 and belief, the actual value thereof in cash; and that in making
7 the same, we have endeavored to do equal justice to the public

8 and to the individuals concerned; so help us God." And the

9 said Justices of the Peace and freeholders shall receive the sum of

10 one dollar each per day, for every day they may be necessarily

11 engaged in making such valuations and returns, to be paid out of

12 the taxes levied for county purposes.
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No. 13.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

IN SENATE, DECEMBER 7, 1844. , ^ ,

REPORT AND BILL

ON THE

WRIT COMMONLY CALLED AN ELEGIT. '^

'rfi sr

REPORT.
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a bill to

amend the Revised Statutes concerning Executions, have considered

the same and beg leave to report, that the purpose of the proposed

law is to abolish one of the Avrits of execution allowed by our law
called an Elcgil—a writ seldom used, wholly unnecessary to attain

the ends of justice, and never resorted to except to overreach hona
fide sales, and establish liens with which the great body of the people

is entirely unacquainted. It is capable of being used to destroy titles

acquired at public sale for full price and without notice. It was al-

lowed by an ancient English statute, which being in force, was incor-

porated into our revised law in the year 1S3G. The just object of

its first allowance was to subject the projils of real estate to the pay-

ment of debts, as the real estate itself could not be sold for that pur-

pose. The sheriff executes it by delivering the chattels of the debtor,

and one half of his land to the creditor, who holds them till the debt

is paid, without any power to sell the land. No matter when issued,

if within a year and a day, the execution binds whatever the debtor

had at the rendition of the judgment—thus. operating as a secret lien,

which the people knew nothing of, are unused to, and may be per-

verted to fraudulent purposes. Since the passage of the English sta-

tute already referred to, the most ample laws have been passed to

subject to sale all the property subject to the operation of this v\'rit,

thereby rendering it useless. Your committee therefore recom.mend

the passage of the bill referred into a law without amendment.

B.F. MOORE, CVnin.
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A BILL

To amend the Revised Statutes concerning Executions.

Be it enacted, That so much of the third section of the Revised

2 Statutes entitled " Executions," as authorizes the Plaintiff in any

3 action to sue out the writ commonly called an Elegit^ shall be,

4 and the same is hereby repealed.




